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P R EF AC E
BY THE

EDITOR.
BY what Accident the following Cafes

have fallen into my Hands, it is not

material to inform the Reader : It is

fufficient that they are the genuine Obfer-

vations of the Perfon, whofe Name they

bear; and that they are fo, muft be evi-

dent to every one that is acquainted with

the Writings and Character of Dr. Wood-
ward.

That he was a Philofopher, is well

knov/n to the learned World, by the many
Treatifes he has publiflied, and by the

noble Colledion of Fojfih that he left to the

Univerfity oiCajnbrid^e ; concerning which,

the learned Dr. Middietcn has thus elegantly

expreffed himfelf, in contrafting him with

Newton :
'' Sic jam duplex qaoddam con-

a 2 " tra
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PREFACE.
tx2iAtheas conficitur tandem argumentnm 5

quod, quercus ejus Virgiliana ad inftar,

quantum auras ad aethereas, atque in

'' altum caput attoilit, tantum deorfum
*' parlter, atque ipfa in tartara radicibus

*' tendit."

Of his Care and Induftry in his Profef-

fion, the beft Teftimony will be the en-

fuing Cafes, which the Reader muft per-

ceive to be minutely and circumftantially

defcribed, and, I doubt not, with Truth and

Sincerity. In thus minuting down the

Cafes that fell under his Hands, he has

fhewn an Example well worthy ofImitation,

and it is with this View principally that I

have publiflied them.

It may be thought, perhaps, that he is

fometimes tedious in his Narration, and

that the material Parts might have been

contradled into a narrower Compafs y but it

is the Duty of an Editor to be faithful to

his Original : And it is hoped that the

Reader will (hew Indulgence to fuch

Faults, as likewife to fome Incorred:nefs of

Style, in a Work that was not prepared by

the Author for the Prefs.

Amoneft the Cafes, there are fome that

will appear very uncommon and lingular

in their Symptoms -, fuch, for Inftance, as

thofe of Mr. RockcUffe and Mr. Redman-,

I but



PREFACE.
but I may appeal to every Phyfician, nay,

indeed to every Patient, that has laboured

under hypochondriacal Affedions, whether

they have not perceived fomething of the

fame Kind, tho' not fo violent perhaps in

Degree. I have myfelf attended a Patient,

that was in a perpetual Dread and Appre-

henfion of Bailiffs, tho' he was in the mofl

affluent Circumftances ; and the Thought

would recur to him in fpite of his Under-

ftanding, which was one of the beft I ever

knew, and in fpite of his Endeavours to

fupprefs it. Every one knows the mon-
ftrous Ideas, that rife up involuntarily in the

Minds of hyfterical and hypochondriacal

Perfons 5 fuch as to fancy themfelves Eggs,

Bottles, and every other the moll extrava-

gant Chimaera: So that the extraneous

Thoughts, as the Author terms them, in

Mr. Rockcliffes Cafe, will appear, I think,

no ways incredible. And as to the ftrange

Effedt of Muiic upon Mr. Rockcliffe^ men-
tioned in Page 33, I cannot in the leaft

doubt the Fa6l ^ well knowing the Power
that Mufic has on the v/hole nervous Syf-

tem. It is happy indeed that the particular

Effed: there mentioned is rare, otherwife

an Opera would quickly ceafe to be fo po-

lite an Entertainment.

The



VI PREFACE.
The Lovers of Mufic will excufe my

enlarging a little on the Power of Harmony
over the animal Body, by mentioning a

Fadl that comes from an undoubted Au-
thority. Henry Stephens^ the famous Prin-

ter, in his Apologie pour Herodote^ relates,

that when he was at London^ and went to

fee the Lions at the I'ower^ there was one,

the greateft Lion^ fo charmed by Mufic,

that, whilft he was devouring fome Food,

a Violin by chance ftriking up at the In-

ftant, on the Outfide of the Place, the

Beaft let fall his Food, and danced about

the Den. As foon as the Mufic ceafed,

the Animal refumed his Ferocity, and fell

with Fury on his Prey ; immediately the

Violin renewed its Charm, the Senfe of

Hunger was fufpended, and all the animal

Powers w^ere entranced by the Sound.

That having mentioned this Fadt to others,

who could not credit it, they went on Pur-

pofe, with a Mufician that played on fome

other Inftrument, and the Animal was in

like Manner captivated by it.

As to the Author's Method of treating

Difeafes, I know no Rule fo certain, for

forming a Judgment of it, as the Succefs of

the Pradice. I am very fenfible it may be

objected, that we have here only the Hiftory

of



PREFACE, vii

of thofe Cafes, in which his Method was

fuccefsful, or at leaft had given feme Re-

lief; but it is poffible he may have omit-

ted all thofe, in which it proved otherwife

;

I can only anfwer, that I take him to have

been too honeft a Man to pradtife fuch

Arts, and that tho' the Cafes are carefully

written, they feem to have been drawn up

only for his own private Satisfadion : But

after all, it muft be left to the Experience

and Obfervation of others to determine.

In fhort, it was by the Method of tranf-

mitting Cafes and Cures, that Phyfick firft

began to be formed into a Science ; by the

fame it muft be improved, and brought, if

poiEble, to Perfection.

Peter Templeman,
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I N

Y S I G K.

Mrs. King, Northneet,

HE was born in OiS^i^(?r, 1675, and had

I her Health pretty well till the Year 1686,

when ilie had a very vioJent Cough for

about a Year. She was lean alio, and thought

to be confumptive. In 16901116 had the Mealies, TheMeadei;

and was in fo great Danger, that all thought

fhe would have died. She obierved herfeif,

after that, to be much more indifpofed than

before-, and particularly that (he was become fo

coftive, as not to have Stools oftner than once Coftivo,

in four or five Days : nor v/as any Purge given

her after the Meafles. She had not been reco-

vered ofthem above a Month, when fhe received

a Wound on the Out- fide of her Left Leg by the

Fall of a Peice of V/ood. This being concealed,

and negledied for fome Time, became a foul

large Ulcer J and the Humours of her Body /^",^'J'?
°^

taking that VVay, there broke out, arter two

Years, feveral leiTer Ulcers, from 'her Knee
down to her Ancle : for it was in the Care of

Women for above two Years before any Sur-

geon was called in. Mr. Knowles\N2,s the Perfon

that then undertook, and cured is, in about

B three
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AMenftruai three Months. About Half a Year after that
Ha^mdr- Hurt the Ulcer refunded frefh Blood, but a

uklrfor ^little blackifli, for four or five Days, and then
uvo Yc^rs, (topped. This Bleeding returned, in like man-

lier, monthly, for about two Years, till the

Surgeon had made fome Progrefs in the Cure.

There was much the fame Quantity of Blood

difcharged from the Ulcer, that fhe had fince

of theCatamenia by the Uterine Veflels. The
Ulcer was ever painful •, but much more during

that Effiux of Blood. Her Leg was alfo fwelled,

on the Outiide, for the Time, from the Knee
quire down to the Foot. It was alfo red, hot,

and much inflamed, for the Time •, and the

Veins were tumid, full, and the Valves ap-

peared like Knots. In the Intervals of the Hae-

morrhages, the Cloths en the Ulcers were'

tinged fometimes black, and fometimes of a

deep yellow: but commonly a thin pale ichorous

Matter iifued forth.. During the Efflux of this,

the Part was lefs pained, but itched intolerably.

The Surgeon, for the whole Time of that Cure,

purged her ftrongly every other Day ; and in-

deed afterwards for above a Year. About
three Months after the Haemorrhage of her Leg

TheCatamc-'^^^^^'^' the Catamcnia came on in the ufuai

i^ia. Courle, and the common Quantity, till fhe was

Breeding. married, and breeding. The Surgeon having,

finifhed his Cure,lhe became plump and well,and

continued fo till (he was firit with Child, in the

Year 1698, when fhe had a violent griping

Pain in her Stomach, and was very coftive till

ilie became quick ; when the Pain ceafed, and
fhe became more folubl e.

During the lUndTs of her* Leg, upon a fudden
Grief, caufed by the Death of her B other, flie

initantly was invaded with a like Pain in her

Stomach,
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Stomach, but more violent. In lafted about

three Months \ but was o-reatefl before the blted-

ing of the Ulcer, and ever much the leafr du-

ring that Efflux. About fix Weeks before ihe

was broLisrhc to btd fne fwelled' all over, from

Head to Foot, to a very great Degree. Her
Forehead, Arms, Belly, and Legs, pitted very

tnuch. The Swelling went off during her Lying-

in, She had after Fains for about a l^'ortnight

:

and the uterine Evacuations were very confide-

rable. • She gave fuck to this Child nine Months,
during all which Tiir^e iiie had the Catamenia
pleatituily every Fortnight. At the End of
nine Months a great Pain of her Stomach came
on ; which v/as followed by a great Fever,

during v/hich her Milk wholly failed ; but after

the Fever, her Mdk returned near as fiufh as

ever. She had pretty good Health afterwards

till the Spring \ 705-6, when upon a great Grief, Griefaffea-.

Ihe fell into a m.oft violent ^^jriping; Pain of her !!^-5v^^ c
^ n • ChukT or

Stomach. In a Quarter of an Hour me per- thestomach,

ceived a Tinp;linp;, and afterwards a Deadnefs '^'^^/^ift^'
^

t> o'
__

and all the

of her Left Hand, which gradually aiccnding Seufes.

up her Arm, took her Head, when fhe loft all

Senfe, and becam.e finally cold, ftiff, a-id was

thought dead. When {h<?'. recovered. The was very H.^mor-

vertiginous; and much (liattered. After four or
^^''^^^'

five Days fhe had Piles, both inwardly and out-

wardly, which gave her great Pain, fwelled

and refunded very much Blood. Thefe con-

tinued till ihe v\/as broughtto bedof her Daughter
in February 1 707, and then quite left her. Four
Months before ihe was delivered fiie had a Fever, Fever*

with a violent Pain of her Back and Head, for

ten Weeks. She had daily Labour Pains, fome-
times very ftrong, and her Midwife daily at-

^^f
^"'"^^''**

tending, and expeding continually her Delivery v. eeks.

B 2 for
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for ii\^e YVeeks before ihe was adually delivered^

She was tolerably well, but Vv^eak in her Lying-
in ; and it was the End of May before ihe was
become flrong enoii9:h to walk alone. She «2;ave

fuck to this Girl tor fifteen Months ; and never

had the Catamenia till after thirteen Months.
Atterwards they came conftantly at the End of

three Weeks, and continued upon her for a

Week. Formerly they lafted not abrive three or

four Days. From her Recovery after her Lying-
in, llie had tolerable Health, except now and then

Pains of the Gripes in her Stomach, very iharp, and Fain of
^tomac an

j^^^ Back, witli Gravcl, till September 1710^
Mifcarriage. whcn Hie mifcarfied, being gone about ten or

eleven Weeks. This Mifcarriage was followed

Fioadirgs. by Fioudings very violent, and in incredible

Qiianrities. This lafted for nine WeekSj during

which fome Days ihe voided at leaft a Gallon of
/ Elood. Fart of it came away in black Clods : and

the reft became very thick and gelatinous when
cold. This was ufually florid and red, and very

fweet and freih. She had fince three Mifcar-

riages, after all which flie had like Fioudings y

'but not continuing for full fo lon^: Time. The
jafc v^as in Augiifl 1713. Since triat, every

Month fhehas had Fioudings for about a Fort-

liight ; and every Time weaker than other..

Only mSeptemher 1713, I fent down fome Oil

of Sweet Almonds, which, with a Clyfrer, took

off* the Fioudings in twenty-four Hours. After

that flie continued pretty free till Chrifimas^.

when they returned and lafied a Fortnight.

She came up to Town FehruStry 26, 1713.
This is a brief Hiftory of the main Accidents

of her Life. But there are leveral particular
Symptoms. Symptoms which flie recoliefts, tho' fhe does not

remember in what Order, nor on what Occafion

2 they

A promlfcu

©lis Recital
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tliey came on. Her Appetite was very good

• till her Diftempcrs came on ; when it fell oft.

She is fi'equently, if not conilantly opprelTed

with Wind in her Stomach, and a tenfive Pain, wjndinher

with an almofl continual Fain in the Small of -^o^'^^a^^^-

her Back, and a Senfe of an Ooening and Shut- Pain of tiie

• . i r T\ r • ^^ '^ t~>'? Stomach and
tmg in the lame rart, elpecially upon any b rignt. s^,ck, with a

At the fam.e Time fhe has ufually a Pulfation seme of

in the Mould and on the Left Side of her Head, shuTting,'^"

with a Noife in her Left Ear ; in which Ihe has particularly

had five or fix Impoilhumations at feveral Times. Fright.

The firft Symptoms v/ere ever a Pulfationin her Puliation of

- the Head.
Ear : then a tenfive Pain and Fullnefs : lallly, impofthums

a fudden Craili and Noife, with a Difcharo;e of ^^ ^-"^^ ^^^"^

Ear.
three or four Spoonfuls of bloody Matter. Be-

fore the firft broke, the Pain v/as vehement be-

yond ExpreiTion: She had a Senfe of Fullnefs

in her Head, which increafed till ilie loft Senfe,

had never any Sleep, and was diftra6led for

near three V^eeks, till the Apofthume broke.

She had two others in Half a Year; \o that fhe

had httle Refpit for that Time. She has had
three fmce, v/hich have not been near fo trouble-

fome. During her firft Floudings, fhe had oftheFioud-

violent Pains in her Back, and the Bottom of
'"^'*

her Belly. But of her later and greater Floud-

ing, the Pains v/ere lefs, tho' her Weaknefs was
greater. She had once a Fit upon a Fright, in

which fhe lay as dead for three or four Hours.
Her Fingers have been frequently as dead, and FingersaVad,

her Nails black, efpecially in a Morning when Le^gl'crimp'

fhe awakes, or v/hen flie is cold. She has fome- ed.

times Cramps in the Calves of her Legs. She
^f^^^^^ll"^^^

has had frequent Palpitations of the Heart, efpe- opprefiions*

cj^aliy on Motion or m.uch Talking. At the fame ^^ ^'^^^^^^^^^

'1 ime fhe has an OppreiTion of her Breaft, and
flight Difficulty of Breathing, She has fre-

B 3 quently
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pains of the quently Pains and Stiches ia the left Hypo-^

chondre. She has been fubjcd: to violent
Hiccough. Hiccoughs from her Childhood. She had great
Cardiaigia.

Heart-bumings for fix or eight Weeks before

jQie was delivered of her firft Child. She has
coflive. |3g£j^ frequently coftive. She has commonly
Gravel. yoided mucli Gravel after the Pains of her Back.

The Floudin<2;s are frequently preceded by
Whites. A¥hites, but general ly fwect and inofFenfive.
j;ryhpcias. Q^^ ^^^^ l^^^l ^ ^^^.y troublcfomc Eryfipclas,

chiefly in her Face. She has frequently had a

Flufh of yellow in her Skin : and the Fever,

after the Lying-in of her Son, v/as fucceeded by

oTthrPaf-a deep Jaundice. Upon Grief ihe has had fre-

fiuns. quently Rifmgs in hef Throat and Choakings.

A Fright affects her Back inilantly with Pain ;

and, if great, brings on Fioudings. It alfo

brings on a flight Vertigo, and Pulfation in her

Back and Head ; as alfo Palpitation of theHearc

with a Fluihingand.Heat of her Head and Face,

which alfo Pne has ufually after Eating,
Knees weak, gj^g j^^g freGiicntly had a very great Weak-
cgs v\'e

.^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ Knees ', and her Legs fwelled, her

Ancles pitting very confiderably.

TheDifpofi- She has had for fome Years lb great a Num-
skhiV

^ ber of Salts in her Blood, ready to turn to any
Hiiier. Part, that upon Application of the flighted:

Plafter, as that of Paracelfus^ or the like, the

Part became bliftered, and the Skin arofe juft

as upon Application of a Bliftering Plafter in

Others.

Opiatsbi-ijig _4H Opiats, even the Oightefr, fuch as Syrup

bhoiL of Poppies, or a little Venice Treacle, afFe6ls her

Head very much, and indeed her whole Body

;

exciting withal very cruel Gripings and Tor-

fjiin^in the Stomach and Guts,

She
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She came to Town February 26, 1713. She ^^^ Condi-

was very weak and low ; the Uterine Hsmor- (he<^xnT»R.

rhage much, tho' not quite to the Degree it had '^"'^ rnyCare,

been at Tome Times before. Pier Appetite was

gone, her Bread opprelTed, her Legs fwelled.

The Pain of her Back was very great. Her
Tongue was white and furred, her Pulfe little

and low.

I direded two Ounces of Oil of fweet AI- T^e Method

monds twice that Day; and again the next

Morning, with a Clyfter after it. The follow-

ing Morning a Purge was given, and a Clyfter

an Hour after, which fucceeded well. The Purge
was continually augmented ; and with the Clyfter

repeated every fecond or third Day, ever with

like Succefs. The Seafon being pretty fharp,

and the Lodgings that fhe had taken open and
expofed, ftie took Cold ; which incommoded
her very much. Notwithftanding, in about a

Week the uterine FIsmorrhage quite ceafed,

nor had ftie any thing that Way, of two
Months ; when the Catamenia came on, as

moderately, and well as ever formerly, even

during her beft Health, and going off fome-

what fooner. After a Month ftie had warmer
Lodgings provided for her. She had never

taken a Vomit ; and by Rcafon of fome Ac-
counts fhe had had of the ill Succefs of that 0~
peration, ftie was very fearful of it. Notwith-

ftanding, when I propofed one, fhe readily af-

fented ; and took the Infufion of two Scruples

of Ipecacuanha in Canary, after ftie had been in

the other Courfe about five Weeks, the Cure
being retarded by the Cold continually taken.

It worked well, and brought off^ much Phlegm
and Choler, very fharp towards the latter End :

It was repeated, with the Addition of a Scruple

B 4
^

of
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of the Powder to the Infufion, four or five

Times, withilill better and better Siiccefs. In

the Intervals, the Furg,es and Clyfcers were tifed ;

but ilie growing weary of the Oils, I direded aa

Thes^jccefs, unftuous LamMlive, The Pain of her Back
never quite yeilded till the Day after her firft

Vomit; when the Gravel and Foulnefs with

which her Urine v/as wont formerly to abound,

became likewife much lels. In fine, under this

continual Difcipline ail the Symptoms vaniOied,

her Appetite returned, her Strength confidera-

bly increafed, and fhe v«/as become much better

than fhe had ever been for feveral Years before.
AVom^t Qj^g thins; pail in this Procefs v/hich ought
and Puree, ^ -

"- S rj • a. '

i i

during the to 06 mentioned. Being earneit to return back
Flux of the

jj^|.Q ^i^g Country, that fhe mij^ht lofe no Time,
tho me had ino. Latamenia upon iier, April 2'^.

fhe took the Vomit, viz. Infuf. Ipecacuanha-^

which fucceeded happily, without increafing

the Efflux in the leaft. The next Day flie took

a ftrong Purge and Clyfter, from v/hich (he had

ten large Stools, Vv^ithout the leail Difcompo-
fure, or Irxreafe of the EfEux.

ofthePurges 'Twas vcry remarkable, that the Day flie

purged file was more cheerful and eafy than ever

Quantity ^^ ^he othcrs. And yet her Purges made con-
difcharged fidcrable DifchargeSj to twelve or fourteen Stools

;

and rarely lefs than ten. (She took in all tv/enty-

three Purges.) Mean while flie eat fo very little

that it v^ill hardly be credited. Indeed, before

Ihe entered on this Courfe, her Appetite fo far

failed, and her Stoniach was fo bad, that fhe

hardly eat any thing. Now, v/hen it is confi-

dered, how great a Quantity was difcharged by

the Purges which ^nt took, it will be evident

how great a Load of putrid, foul, ofienfive

tter v/as in her. This, turning v/ith what

hy tlieni.

fas
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flie drank, or being flung by any Pafllon, or

other Accident, into the Blood, threw itfelf

forth again by the Uterine VelTels -, and had it

not found an Exit that Way, it mult needs have

funk her. Let thofe, who depend on Ailrin-

gents, in thefe Cafes, confider what Benefit in

Keafon and Nature can be expelled from thofe

Medicines, which f^rve only to ftifie and quiet

Matter fo very injurious to the Body, and fre-

quently in fo great Quantity within. They have

no Caufe to be furprized that they avail little :

that fcarce any thing elfe is done befides Sup-
preffion of the Foeces •, by which Means the

whole CEconomy is annoyed, injured, and fome-
times ruined. Not that I v/ould advife every

unfkilful Pradiitioner to be over bold with Eva-
cuations. The managing of them fuccefsfully,

in thefe fhattered Conilitutions, is a great Art

;

of which I muil not take upon me to fet forth

the Inftitutions here. '*

The Purge firfl prefcribed to Mrs. King ; with

the Additions that were made, from Time
to Time, till at lafc ihe took fixteen Grains

of Scammony, befides Ptilv. Dlafenn^ ^^.

W, Puh. Biafen. ^p. 01. Nudsmofch. Still gttj. ^^^;^^'

Syr. Rofar. Damaf. a.f.f. Bolus.

Re-pet. Bolus purg. pr. c. additione Scammoju p.
^^^'^^ ^^

gr. iiij,

C. addit. Scammon. p. gr. ij, Apr, 8.

C. addit. Scammon. p. gr. ij. 17.

C. addit. Scammon. p. gr. iij, ^i.

C. addit. Scammon. p. gr. iij, 23,

C, addit. Scammon, p. gr. ij.

In allj gr. xvL

the
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^he Lamhitive.

March 30, ?o» 01 Amygd. Dulc." recent, yj. Syr. Balfaml
»2f4» „ ^olutani t^fs. Ccnferv^e Fr. Cynojh. Sacchari

cryftal rub. Va ^ij. m. f. Eclegma,

Mrs. Stephens, Warwick Street^ by FalL

mall, A Qu;^iNCEY, May 171 5.

RH E had had no Stool ofabove a Week ; and

^^^^ had mifcarried, and had Fioudings very

confiderable, with large black Clods, for the

greater Fart of that Time. Her Throat was

exceiTively fore, inPiamed, fweil'd, and flopt,

fo that fne could hardly fwallow any Thing.

She had a Senfe of fomething as of a Lump
liihng and flopping the Paffage. She was very

Iioarfe, and alfo feverifn.

I ordered the common undluous Ele6luary ;

a Clyder to be given as foon as it could be got

ready; a Gargle with Ale and white Wine
Vinegar boiPd together and fweeten'd with

Honey ; and a gentle paregoric Draught for the

Night. All Things fucceeded happily ; the Clyder

made a large Difchare;e of Wind ; and of Fceces,

clodded, very ftenchy, fiiarp, and hot. In fix

Hours after the Fioudings and Haemorrhage
wholly ceafed. She refted tolerably well. The
next Morning her Throat was become much
eafier, and the Fever gone. I ordered the

Eledioary to be continued : and the Clyfter to

be repeated \ which fucceeded as well as the

Day before. The Gargle vv^as likewife frequently

yfed : and thin Broth and Gruels. very hot, as

tha
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fhe Day before. By Night her Throat, and

Swallow were pretty free, and eafy : and ail the

other Symptoms off. She is a vigorous young

Woman,

Mr. John Towers, Rotherhithe, Feb.

28 171 1. A fcGrbiitic Atrophy, with a

Colic, ending ijt a Fifiula of the Intejlinum

reBum, 7iear the Anus.

ORN 27 December, i66g. He was an

_ healthy Child : But had the fmall Pox very

feverely when about a Year old. From nine

to thirteen he was much fubjcfl to a fcab'd-

Head, chiefly in the Spring. ('Tis very remark-

able that his elder Son fell into the fame Dif-

temper, about the fame Age.) When he was

about ten he had an Ague •, and another at

thirty. At eleven he had an Inflammation and

Swelling under his left Arm. [His younger Son,

at the very fame Age, is now undermy Care, for

an exaeliy like Inflammation and Swelling.]

It came to a Suppuration 5 and afterwards went
off. At thirteen he had a violent Fever. From
that Time he was very hardy, hale, and well,

but rather inclining to lean ; till fixteen Years

ago, when he had a fevere Sciatica by Fits, for

two Years. About ten Years ago he had a

violent Fit of dry Gripes. Afterwards he

became fomewhat leaner, and his Appetite,

which was never very great, much abated;

infomuch that he could fcarcely ever eat a fmall

tame Pigeon at a Meal, from that Time to this.

He has been all his Life fubjed to Wind, and
apt to be coillve, but more fincethis Declenfion
of his Appetite, and Fiefn. Since this, he has

been fubjedl to fpit much : and fometimes to a

Cough
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Cough. Vv^hen he was moil coflive he had an
Head-ach, and fometimes a Dizzinefs of his

Head ; which have attended him by Fits for

ahmoil twenty Years. In his nrfc Sleep, for

about five Years pad, he has been awakened by
a Choaking and OpprelTion of his Breath : and
fometimes had a Palpitation of the Heart in the

Night. Flis Feet were wont ever to be very moid,
and inclining to chill About three Years ago
they became very dry, and colder than ever.

His Appetite grew lefs, as did alfo his Flefh.

About two Years ago he was invaded by a Fain
and Weaknefs ia the Small of his Back. For a

Year paO: he has frequently vomited in a Morn-
ing, Phlegm, Choler, yellow, green, bitter,

four. In the begining oi Decerdber 1711, he

had a very violent Cholick, which continued for

above a Fortnight by Fits. Fie took feveral

hot Medicines , which rendered him very cof-

tive. Towards the latter End o^ February^ 1 7 1 r>

his Legs began to fwell ^ and he felt a violent

Pain, for the fpace of about an Inch, upon his

Rump, about tvv^o Inches above the Anus.
An aftringent Medicine was given *, and the

next Day there leaked forth of the Anus an

Humour, extreme thin, hot, iharp and exco-

riating. Tv/as of a yellow Colour, and fom.e-

times greeniOi. The Pain upon his Rump v/as

at fometimes attended v/ith a Numbnefs ; at

others with a Shooting and Pricking. 'Twas
frequently attended with a Throbbing or Ful-

fation. 'Twas very vehement, and almoil in-

tolerable ; as alfo continual, but with fome
RemiiTions. On going to Stool, it ever became
eafier, for about a Quarter of an Hour •, but

afterwards it was for fome Hours, miUch greater

than ever. I was feat for to him February 28,

171U
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171 1. I found him emaciated, pale, and very

weak. His Tongue was grey ; his Pulfe low,

but quick; his Urine turbid. The Part pain'd

in his Rump was broke; and emitted a yellowiHi

Matter. He would not hear of a Surgeon, or

fuller any thing to be done, but to keep it clean.

I put him into the life of oily Medicines *, and

appointed for the next Day, a purging Bolus,

with a carminative oily Clyfter. Thefe work'd

freely, and in great plenty ; and the Stools were

extremely fcetid and offenfive. Some of them
were very green, hot, and iharp. The Pain of

his Rump, and the Running were this Day very

fenfibly lelTen'd. I continued the oily Method ;

and the Purge, with the Clyfber, every other

Day. He obferved the more brifkly and plen-

tifully thefe work'd, the lefs conflantly the

Pain, Throbbing, and Running were. The lefs

the Running happened to be, the greater ever the

Throbbing. After the third Purge, the Pain

became very inconfiderable ; the Running lefs,

the Matter thicker^ paler, cooler, and very little

frecting. The next Day he took Tindlure of
Ipecacuanha ; which vom.ited him eafily, but

freely : and brought up Choler v/ith very much
tough Phlegm. The next Day the Pain and
Running were hardly either of them fenlible.

He having heard Flower of Briniftone com-
mended in his Cafe, I gave him, as I remember,
about half a Drachm. But, as I expelled, the

Day after, the Pain was increas'd, the Running
greater, and of a deeper Colour. Returning
to the former Method, both the Pain and
Running became very inconfiderable. Flis Ap-
petite increas'd ; and v/ith it, his Strength.

But, March 22^ being told a Story by a Pvciation,

of cutting for a Fillula, which much furprifed

and
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and troubled him, the Runnings Heat, Sharpnefsj^

and Pain returned, tho' nothing near to the

Degree that all were at, when firil he carrie

under my Diredions. Nor did the Symptoms
iaft longer than the Surprife and Apprehenfion.

For, being fatisfied he was in ai fair way of Cure,

in a few Hours he became eafy : and the Running
little or nothing. This affords us an Infhance

how much a Paffion, affeding the Stomach, the

Source of ail, affedls the Fluids By this Procefs

I had brought him to an Appetite, and to better

Digeftion j his Ficfn became more firm -, his

Strength returned ; he became lerene, chearful,

and eafy. The Swelling of his Legs and all the

other Symptoms went off. The effe6ting this

was the thing defigned in the foregoing Procefs.

I alfo was willing to try how far the fiftulous

Ulcer of the Anus was to be wrought upon by
internal Medicines. And indeed they fucceeded

fo happily, that March 28, 17 12, the Pain and
Throbbing of the Part were quite off; and the

Heat and Sharpnefs of the Matter running fqrth

wholly ceafed. For Cure of the Ulcer, 1 at lafl

prevailed with him to make Ufe of Mr. Douce

the Surgeon, who happily effeded it ; tho' not fo

foon as might have been expedled, would Mr.
Towers have been prevailed upon to eat Icfs.

For his Appetite was Decome much greater than

it had been of feveral Years. He has fince en-

joyed a much firmer Health and Strength than

ever oftwenty Years pafl:. For the right Method
of Cure of any Diilemper, how great foever,

*

by removing of all morbid Principles, lays a

fure and rational Foundation of Health. [Thefe

Fiflula's are ordinarily an Effort of Nature for

the faving of Life ; and fling forth what cannon

but be pernicious and fatal within.]

This
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This affords an illuftrious Inflance of theUfe o^ Purging

of purging Medicines, affifled by Clyfters, caL,^
and guarded by Oils, in thefe Cafes. For tho'

he had Cordials, Opiats, and other occafional

Remedies, thefe were what I chiefly infifted

upon ; and have ever done it v/ith happy Suc-

cefs. The Patient has by this Method im-
mediate Rehef, and Eafe, in a natural way.

The vitious Matter in the Stomach and Guts,

that is the Caufe of all, is kept out of the Blood,

and flung forth of the Body. By that means
the Appetite and Digeilion is promoted -, with a
due Diftribution of Nourifoment. The Healtli

is eftablifhed : and the Cure finifned much
fooner, and more furely, than in any other

Method, They w^ho know not the Method of
prefcribing Purges properly, may oppofe them,

as many do: but that ought not to hinder thofe

who underfliand it rightly from ufing it, to the

certain Service and Good of their Patients in thele

diftreiled and dans;erous Cafes. If the morbid
Matter be not purged oft and evacuated by Art^

it mufb fling itielf oft by the Ulcer, v/hich muft
be extreme tedious -, or remain within, and the

Patient labour under the Injuries and Incon-

ven'iencies of it. But they who will attempt to

Purge in thefe Cafes ought, i. So to temper the

Bile of the Stomach and Guts as to difpofe it to

move v/ithout Refiilance, and without hurting

the Guts as it pafTes. 2. To attenuate the

Phlegm in the prims Vi^, and difpofe it to

flow forth. 2. To exoel the Wind. a. To
ioften and carry down clodded Excrements,

For, if Care be not taken in all thefe Refpeds,
there will be made Stops in the Guts ; and by
that means Bile, the thinner Part of the Phlegm
and of the Excrcmeuts, will be turned into the

Bloods
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Blood -, which may prove of dangerous Cdti-

fequence. 5. The Purges ought to be fuited to

each Diilemper, and every different Confti-

tution : and given in juft Dofe, neither too

ilrong nor too weak^ the latter efpecially being

very dangerous, as roufing the Conrents of the

Stomach and Guts, without being able to carry

them thoroughly forth, but leaving the thinner

Part to pafs into the Blood. 6. Care ought to be

taken to quiet the Stomach, after the Purge is

pafTed forth ; led: any Emotions there fliould

ferve to fend Bile, or other noxious Matter, into

the Blood. They who have not the Underfland-

ing how to a6f, and make due Proviiion in all

thefe Refpeds, ought not to venture upon
Purges in thefe or other nice like Cafes, where the

Body is ihattered and v/eakened, and the morbid
Matter in confiderable Quantities. And there

are fo few that have fuch an Underilandins; and
Skill, that 'tis no wonder Purges are fo much
fufpeded and found frequently fo injurious-

The Error is not fo much in the Operation, as

in the indifcreet ordering of ity and want of a

due Difpofition of the Body and Things fo as

to fecure a happy Succefs of it.

Lady Duchefs g/^'KE n t.

A Patn in
/|^ BOUT the Year 1695, her Grace had a

perioS?^ l\. gnawing Pain ofthe Stomach, uncertainly,

for about two Months. It became at lait re-

gular, and periodical, coming exadly at four

o'clock in the Afternoon ^ which was about

three Hours after Dinner. Thus it continued

about fix Weeks ; and went off upon the Ufe

of Bath Waters after a Purge, For this Time
along,
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along with the Pain of the Stomach, there was
a Pain of the Back, a little above the Kidneys,

in a Point very ftabbing and fevcre.

She took a very ftrong Scammoniat Purge, ofpurging

with a Clyfter^ when four Months gone with ring'cefta-''

Chiki. It fucceeded happily, worked freely, ^^°"-

and fhe v/as very well after it.

Havino; vomited up a green Choler, as fhe y!^^"'°^'"'^®

IS w^ont during her great Fits of the Flead-ach, stomach.

ilie tookfome Infufion ofred Poppies, but vomit-

ing it up again, after a while, flie obferved it was
become of a much hrizhter Red. She attributed

it to the Vitriol in the Bile of the Stomach.

January 12, 1713. being much aiTe&d with Another in«i

that erofive Pain q{ the upper Orifice, of the ^^"^^^^

Stom.ach, commonly called the Heart-burning,

fhe drank avery large Draught of Spring Water.

Becoming qualmifh, and vomiting it up, half
"

an Hour after, into a Silver Bafon, though it

came up feemingly clear, it tinged the Bafon

black, with an Armature of a red coppery Hue.
Her Heart-burning immediately ceafed, and
Ihe concluded it proceeded from vitriolic Salts.

Labouring under a like Fit of a Cardialgia,

or erofive Pain in the upper Orifice of the

Stomach, fome Years before, flie was advifed

to take Juice of Lemon for it ; which fhe had
no fooner done, but fhe felt a Pain, exadlly of

the fame fort, difFufing itfelf quite round her

Wafle.

About the Middle of November^ 171^5 fhe

was invaded by a Numbnefs in her whole Left-

Foot, and took, of her own Fancy, a Qight Dofe
of Til. de Duobus. It worked trifiingiy, and
contributed little to the abating of the Numb-
nefs 5 but fuperadded an heavy aching Fain. I

,,
C .

'

being
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being confulted November 24, diredled the fol-

lowing Bolus

:

;^. Calomel, ^fs. Scammon. p. gr. xiij. Puh.
San^i '^fs. OL Nuc. Mofchat. gtt. ij. Syr.

Rof, ^. f. m. /. Bolus,

I dire61:ed a Clyiler to be taken half an Flour

after it. It worked well, freely, and plenti-

fully, and much Wind delcended. In the midft

of the Operation, the Fain, Numbnefs, and
Affe6tion of her Foot, went entirely off-, but a

Chillnefs remained, on which Account the Purge
was prefcribed ftronger, and repeated twice.

Dec. i6, She took Ipecacuanha p. T^fs. 'Tart. Emet,
^7^^-

gr. ij.

It vomited her freely, and brought up much
tough heavy Phlegm and four Choler, upon

which the Chillnefs of her Foot ceafed.

Mr. Morgan, Kentljlo Town.

'E is ufiially very afthmatic and phthifical

during the V\^inter, to fuch a Degree,

that he cannot lie down in the Night; and in-

deed gets little Sleep in any Pofture, by Reafon

of his Cough, Shortnefs of Breath, and other

Diforders. In the Spring, fo foon as the Cows
are put forth to feed of the green Herbage, he

ufes to drink a Pint of Miik every Morning,

which is wont to purge him freely •, upon which

theafthmaticand phthificalSymptoms ciecline,and

go quite off" in a tew Days. This Summer, 1 714,
after he had ufed the Milk feveral Days, it

purging him freely, he was perfuaded to m.ix

Honey
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Honey with his Milk. This much lelTcned the

Purging, but brought on Arthritic Pains in his

Feet and Toes. He appears to be betwixt fixty

and fsvcnty Years of Age.

Mr, Miller, Apothecary^ his Cafe, Piles.

Wrote wiih his own Hand,

'

J. M. frequently troubled with the Piles, had

drank pretty freely of Punch on Saturday^ Augiifi

15. On Monday he was obliged to ride about

twenty Lviiles. In the Evening the Piles began

to fwell, be inflamed, and in great Pain, all

which increafed in the Night', fo that he could

have no Reft, but was in violent Torment all

Night, and the greateft Part of the next Day,

though heufed all the ufual Anodyne Ointm.ents

and Fomentations. By Dire6"tion of Dr. V/ood-

ward he took 01. Arnygd. D. §//. an Hour after

a Ciyiler of Chamomile FofTet Drink v/ith

Linfeed Oil, ^c. which gave him a great deal

of Eafe, even upon its going up, and upon its

working two or three Times, almoil wholly

took away the Pain, fo that he had a very good
Nioht, was perfectly eafy the next Day ; and
the Day following, being l^hurfday., he rode the

fame Journey without any Manner of Pain or

Trouble. It is to be noted, that the Piles bled

very much in the v/orking of the Clyfter. He
repeated the oily Draughts two or three Times,
The Clyfter worked very freely, and brought
down feveral Stools.

C 2 M?'S,
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Mrs, Topless^ in Purple-Laney Grays-Inn-^

Lane.

^^HEis near forty. At thirty-two (lie had

\^ two Children at a Birth. After which fee

has had Floudings, fometimes clodded, and of a

dirty blackifh Colour, for about a Fortnight in

a Month ever fince. At the Conclufion, for

the lad two or three Days, there comes away a

Green PVateVy exadly like that which fucceeds

the Lochia in Woman after Child-birth.

This is of a pale green Colour, hot and fharp.

If at any Time ilie walks hard, fhe has a Shew
of the Catamenia. She has been ever coflive;

and is fo more than ufually during the Floud-

ings. She has for the whole Time had a great

grinding Pain in the Small of her Back. For
about a Year and half fhe has had a Wheezing
and Stoppage of her Breath v which is ever in-

creafed whenever fhe takes any thing to flop

the Catamenia. In other Refped:s fhe has had

her Health generally very welL

I ordered a Balfamic Ele5luary with Pulpit

CqlJi^^ Syr. e Fl. Perfic. and 01. Amygd. and

a Clyfter^ which fucceeded happily, and the

F'loudings ceafed.

Mr, William Rockcliff'j Cafe,

Preface..
S the Senfe of his whole Body, and in par-

ticular of his Stomach, is very delicate,

and far finer and quicker than ufual ; and as the

Bile, the great Inftrument of the Senfe, and in-

deed all Animal Operations^ is very prevalent

and
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and abounds greatly in that Organ, as well as

in the reft of his Body ; he mull be allowed to

be a better Judge, to have a more exquifite

Perception, and be more confcious of what is

tranfadledin the Animal (Economy than ufual.

He muft, in courfe, be more capable of tracing
,

Things to their firftSource,and ofperceiving their

iineft and niceft Operations. So that I thought

it might be of Ufe to have a very particular Ac-
count of all Circum^ftancesof the Cafe of a Per-

son of fuch Conftitution ; which therefore I have

here given, but taken at different Times, and
in more Hurry than it fhould have been, would
my Affairs have permitted me greater Leifure.

He was born Auguft 26, 16S4. ^^^^ '^^ 'Decern- of his Pa-

her following his Father died of a Phthifis, at
^^^^^'

the Age of thirty- three. His Mother was
healthy and ftrong, and lived to fixty- three

Years of Age, but fell finally into a Cholic and
Pleurify, of which fhe died. As to this Gen- The state of

tleman, their Son, in his Infancy his Lips were
^^^j^^^^L^

apt to be chapped and cracked, but chiefly in infancy and

the Winter. This Difpofition continued upon y*^^^^^-

him till about the Year 1706. Fie was alfo

fubje(5l to Kernels, or anPIardnefs of fome Parts

of the Parotid Glands, as likewife to fpitting of

a frothy Matter. From his Infancy his Eyes
were annoyed with a fharp hot Humour -, by

the Acrimony whereof, at the Age of three

Years, he loit his Right Eye. At the fame
Time he had an Ague, and once vomited up
a pretty deal of Blood. He was fubjedl to the

Gripes and Loofenefs, and a Iharp hot itching

Humour in his Arms, Legs, and Thighs, till

about fifteen. When he was about ten, his

Head was much fcabbed. He had theMeafles and

C 3 Chicken
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Chicken Pox very young, and the Small Pox
at twelve, but very favourable.

comtr^nFit, ^^ Novembcr 1 705, having drunk much Punch
thefirft over Night, the next Morning he had an Op-

fenfibk In- preffion of his Lu ngs, a Stoppage at his Stomach,
vafionof his an Irritation and Tendency to Stool without Ef-
on itution.

^^^^ ^ Fuming up from his Stomach to his

Head, a Vertigo, a Palpitation of the Heart,

a great Dread and Apprehenlion without any

external Caufe, a Numbnefs in his Feet and

Legs upon walking, wiih Shootings and Prick-

ings, which frequently went off in a Moment,
but were fucceeded by a Difpiritednefs and an

Oppreifion of his Stomach. That AfFed'ion

quitting his Stomach flew up inftantly to his

Head, bringing on a Cloudinefs, melancholy

Thoughts, a violent Vertigo, &c. Thofe
SymptomiS, after a while, going off, and his

Head becoming better, he was prefently again

opprelTed at his Stomach, His Surgeon took

away fixteen Ounces of Blood, which was-

very thick, and florid a- top, and black under-

neath. A Stool prefently enfued, upon which

all the Symptom^s ceafed. He was, till this Fit,

fprightly, active, and ftrong, but this very {izn-

fibly difcompofed and (battered his Conftitution,

A fecond About four MoDths atter he had another Fit.

Shock. f^e hsi^ walked very hard the Day before, and

being hot, drank much Strong Beer and Wine
after Supper. Awaking about iive o'Ciock next

Morning, he w^as feized with a Sicknefs and

Vomitinof, afterv/orcis a mio;hty Dizzinefs came
on, v/ith a great Affection of the Brain. . A
Vein in his Arm v/as opened, but nor a Drop
of Blood would then fiow. Cf a fudden. Vo-
miting again, he ni'ide a great Difcharge, and

his Right Arm yet bounJ, the Blood indantly

ipurteJ
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fpurted forth of the former Orifice, and con-

tinued the Stream freely till the Stridure was

relaxed. 'Tis probable there was a Check be-

fore on the afcending Aorta ; and he hasfome-

times had Rifings and Choakings in his Throat

juft above the Clavicles, and it is probable there

was a Check before on the Carotid and Axillary-

Arteries. For his Face was pale and white;

but upon that bleeding, a Ruddinels returned.

He has had fmce feveral like Fits, but not fo
o±erid^

fevere as thofe before mentioned. Thefe were

ordinarily excited either by Fright, Vexation,

or too great Labour. One of them v/as brought

on by the Ufe of Bath Water, to which he was

direded by Dr. Colhatch. They made him
every Day very vertiginous : and after drinking

five Weeks a Quart daily, he returned as bad as

ever. Thefe Fits have much reduced, weakened,

and broke his Conftitution : fo that the Symtonns

have of late been lefs boiflerous and ruffling,

but more frequent and continual.

Thefe have been likewife very irregular and An Ennme-

uncertain. He is fenfible they all take their ^^^'°"°/ /^^'

x-\- - c 1 • o I 11 r^\ ^^^^^ or the

Kiie rrom his Stomach ; and when Things are Symptoms,

compofed and eafy there, the whole Frame is ^fp^^^^^^^y

^/"

i .J
} thejtomach,

ealy. But this is, at prclent, a thing very rare Head, and

with him, and fcarcely a Day or Night ever
^'''^^^"

paffes without fomeconfiderable Difcompofure •,

infomuch that his Life is a perpetual Toil and
Burthen. Only when his Stomach is the neareft

to Quiet and Eafe, his whole Body is fo too.

For about fix Months the laft Winter, 1709,
and Spring, he had frequent Reachings in a

Morning; but rarely railed any thing, unlefs

he had drank Wine over Night: for then he
ever brought Matter fo exceiTive four that it

almoft flayed his Throat and Mouth, fet his

C 4 Teeth
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Teeth on Edge, and was very hot as if heated

over a Fire. He is frequently teazed with

Wind in hjs Stomach. This, rifting up, raifes

with it ordinarily a Matter very four, and fre-

quently hot. He has commonly a four Tafte

in his Mouth,and fometimes a very cruel Heart-

burning, which Juice of Lemon and other

Acids ever increafe. He has often a Sorenefs

at the Pit of his Stomach, and, at fome times, a

Senfe of Chiilnefs there ; at others, of Heat
^

when, if he ftir much, he has a flight warm
Sweat, and afterwards an Heat, attended with a

Pricking and Uneafinefs all over his Body, but

chiefly in his Thighs and Legs. He has often

a Senfe of Emprinefs, Hollownefs, Oppreffion,

Aching, Sinking, and Faintnefs, at and under

the Pit of the Stomach. At the fame Time he

has frequenily a Palpitation of the Heart ; fome-

times to fo great a Degree, that even By-ftanders

can plainly hear the Throbs and Beats. He has

had fome few Fits, in which he fwoons, finks,

and dies away for the Time. The Thorax is

frequently opprefTed, the Lungs impeded, and
Breathing rendered very difficult. If, as fome-

times happens, a Sighing comes on, and a Sob-

bing, with Effufion of Tears, it ever proves a

Crifis, and the Oppreffion, Aithma, and other

Symptoms vanifh. When he was a Youth, he

was obnoxious to a Cough, and had one very

fevere and vexatious for four Months, in the

Beginning of the Year 1 705, fpitting and puking
up very foul Phlegm in great Quantity. For
thefe laft two Years he hath had frequently a

Stitch, or pungent Pain, on his Bread, Mid-
way betwixt the Middle of the Sternum and the

Right Nipple. It was very troublefome upon
iwallowing, fighing, or taking his Breath very

deepo
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deep. Whenever he could raife and rift up
Wind, the Pain totally ceafed for three or four

Minutes ; but returned afterwards as before.

He has frequently Rifings and Choakings in his

Throat upon any great Emotion in his Stomach,

made by Walking, Anger, Fear, or any other

PalTion. He is, for the Time, pale and wan,

his Head is dizzy, and his Eyes dim. Upon
Belching up Wind, all thefe Symptoms leflen.

He has an aching Pain, and fometimes Prick-

ing, with Stitches on his Left Side, againil the

Short Ribs, efpecially upon walking ; but it

affedls not his Breath. He has for fomeTime paft

had a confiderable Pain in the Small of his Back,

efpecially in a Morning, which increafes if he

hold his Water. In that Cafe there likewife

infues aDizzinefs, and other Affedtions of the

Plead ; to which he is alfo very obnoxious

upon various other Occafions. When he was
young, he was fubje6t frequently to a Loofenefs.

Of late he has been generally coftive, having

rarely above a Stool in two, and fometimes three

Days. But he is more than ufually coftive be-

fore any great Symptom or Fit, which is fure

conftantly to remit and leffen upon a Stool, or

a confiderable Difcharge of Wind downwards.

He has had Fits of the Cholic of late very fevere,

his Belly is much diftended, for the Time,
with Wind. They go off ufually in a Loofe-

nefs, when his Stools are hot, fharp, and exco-

riating. In the Country he is very foluble, and
never coftive : He is feldom free from a

Tenefmus, that is very ofFenfive and trouble-

fome, efpecially when he is more than ufually

coftive. He never had any Piles. When his

Stomach is moft huffed up with Wind, he grows

faint and difpirited, haa a great Oppreflion of

his
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his Breafb, a Sighing, and fometimes a Diffi-

culty of Breathing, aifo a Choaking and Rifing

in his Throat, a Stiffhefs of his Neck on each

Side behind his Ears, in the Part where the

Carotid Arteries afcend, fometimes to fuch a

Degree that he cannot turn his Head. A Sibi-

lus in his Ears, efpecially if he drink more Wine
than ufual. A Senfe of Weight in the upper

Part of his Head, and of Fuhiefs in the Brain,

as if it was crouded, and the Skull hardly capa-

ble of containing it. Nay, it feems to force and
dilate the Skull, efpecially if any thing happen

to grieve him. He is tiequently djzzy and ver-

tiginous, fometimes to a great Degree. The
firil Approaches he ever feels in his Stomach.

This huffs up. Next his Bread is opprefTed,

and a Faintnefs comes on. Then his Neck and

. Face become very red, and his Eyes dim. In

fine, he becomes vertiginous. The Dizzinefs is

fometimes fo great, as Vv^holly to deprive him of

Senfe for about a Quarter of a Minute. The
Moment before this, he perceives a Slap, or

fudden Stri6lure, acrofs the Fore-part of his

Head, arifing doubtlefs from Blood flung in

too great Quantity up the CarotiSs. Ail the

while his Stomach is conflantly affecled and

very uneafy. This Dizzinefs ever leaves him
in a kind of Maze, with his Memory impaired,

his Thoughts confufed, a itrange Melancholy,

and univerfal Laffitude. If Wind defcend,

or a Loof^nefs follows, as generally happens

after a great Fit, the Symptoms yield. He
feldom awakes without a Dizzinefs, which

gives Way ufualiy upon fliirring ^ efpecially if

Wind or a Stool infues. It is ufualiy attended

with a Pulfation in his Temples, and at the

Concourfe of the Sagittal with the Coronal

4 Suture,
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Suture, keeping Time with his Pulfe. As he

has generally a too great Heat in his Stomach,

his Breath is hot, his Lips dry and parched,

what he vomits exceffive fcalding, and his Stools

Ibmetimes very hot; he has at Times Heat
in his Head, fo great as to be plainly felt and

perceived outwardly. It is attended ever with

a great Aching and Pain, inwardly, in his

Head, about the Mould ; and a great Chagrin

and Melancholy. His Face alfo frequently is

hot and flufned at the fame Time. It ufually

goes oflF upon Eating ; and afterwards he is

more briik and eafv than before. At other

Times he has an Plead-ach, but not fo intenfe,

in the fame Part, v/hen his Head is outwardly

cold to the Touch.
Whenever the Principles in his Stomach are

in great Emotion, and iiow freely forth, he is

uneafy, rufEed, fretful, captious, and difpofed

to Anger, without any the leaft external Caufe

or Provocation. He is for the Time adrift, cut

of his own Power, and liable to all its A6tions

and Impredions. It fometinies flows fo high

as to put him into the greateft Perturbation and
Difcompofure-3 fo that he can neither fit, nor

fband, nor iie in quiet. It frequently forces

him to rife out of his Bed in the Night feveral

Times. The whole-Fluids of his Body are put

fometimes into fo great Ferment, Turmoil, and
Diforder, without his being confcious of any

Caufe, as ajmoft to diilract him. In a woi'd,

according as he finds the Principle in his

Stomach in greater or leiTcr Qiiantity, as it

happens to be {lirririg.iOrJQiiibt, ^asvJt_-contmues

in his Stomach, or Part of it paffes forth, he is^^j;,;:^^:
, ^

varioufly afrecled. Upon a Stop of the Pylorus'^
*'-'" '-'^

'
*• -

barring the Delcent of that Principle, Wind,
'i!e,

5
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Bile, ^c, he becomes melancholy, opprefiTed,

torpid, and iiftlcfs, flupid, and his Senies all

rendered more dull. Any confiderable Noife

indted is then more than ufually offenfive : not

fo much to the Organs of Hearing, as to the

whole Brain, and the Blood VeiTels diflributed

throughout it. On the contrary, upon the open-

ing of the Py'orus, and PaiTageofWind, Bile,^*:.

that Way, he becomes more chearful, eafy,

better difpofed to Stirring and A6lion, acute,

and his Senfes quick. This may ferve to give

fome Light towards diflinguifliing the Symp=-

toms and Phoenomena that proceed from a

a Clofure of the Stomach, a Diilention of it,

and a Reftraint of the Bile there, from thofe that

proceed from a Defcent of Bile thence into the

Blood. Not but that they vary in both thofe

Refpcds, anfvverably to the various Nature and
Quantity of the Bile, W^hen this happens to

be redundant, too hot, and acrimonious, it over-

heats the Blood and Body, and heightens the

Senfition, fo as to render it painful and trouble-

ibme ; becoming withal fo molefting and dif-

turbing, as not to permit any Reft or Qiiiet.

W^ine drank in any of his Diforders, Cloudi-

nefs and Confuiion of his Head, Failure of his

Memory, Fear, Apprehenfion, Pafllon, Reft-

leftnefs, Difpiritednefs, gives him Relief. It

partly raiies his Spirits, and partly compofes

and dozes him in fome Degree. Afterwards,

he either voids maich pale Urine (at other Times
his Urine is commonly little, and of a deep red

Colour) which is ufually ftimulating and prefTmg

to come away ; or elfe he falls, efpecially in Bed,

into a profufe Sweat, that is ordinarily very

difturbing and uneafy to him. But he finds, at

fome times J an abfokite Need of Wine, fuch a

Sinking,
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Sinking,OpprefTion and Uneafinefs, fuch a Failure

of Memory, and Want of Prefence of Mind,

that he is not able to fubfiil, and is in a State

next to Death without it. The Symptoms, Stupi-
dity, Sinking, Melancholy, are the mofl preffing

in the Morning. He finds himfelf very faint,

and fo weak that he cannot ftir till he has drank

about a Pint of Wine, and two or three Pints

of Beer and Ale. By Means of this, he is or-

dinarily animated, raifed, and rendered tolera-

bly eafy for the Time at leaft, if it fit quietly

in his Stomach , for it fometimes recoils, ex-

cites an Heart-burning, and renders him very

uneafy. About Noon his Appetite is common-
ly very eager, Iharp, and craving. If he eat

not at that Time, he becomes maukifh, fick,

and naufeates his Meat. Indeed upon Failing,

he ever finds himfelf melancholy, much funk,

his Spirits lov/, his Head cloudy, vapoured,

and giddy, his Stomach hollow, inflated, in a

kind of Trepidation, teazed with a gnawing
Pain, his Lungs oppreffed, his Breath Ihort,

he is fretful, and his whole Body uneafy. Eat-

ing ever gives him inflantaneous Eafe and
Relief, though it be never fo much againft his

Appetite. The Meat quiets the Ferments and

Emotions in his Stomiach, puts an End to the

gnawing Pains there, raifes his Spirits, reilores

his Strength, fends forth Wind, allays his

Paflions, frees his Lungs, eafes his Head, and

compofes his Thoughts. Not but that if he

either eat too much, or Diet that comports not

rightly with his Stomach, and the Digeflion

proceeds not rightly, he becomes, after fome
Time, heavy, Oeepy, melancholy, oppreiTed,

liftlefs, and unable to ftir.

His
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Of his Me- His Mcmory was formerly very quick and
^°^^' ready; of late it fails him much. Nor are his

Thoughts ever clear and free, when his Stomach
is amifs, which it generally is. In the Intervals,

and when that Organ happens to be in better

Plight, they are much as in his former Health.
oftheAf- He never had the Ephialtes above once;

aliy'canJd^'
'^^'^^ ^^^ ffcquently fcarts very much at fetting

Nervin. into flecp. Hc is very fubjed in the Night to

flrong Cramps ; chiefly, either in the Hollow
of the Bottom of his Foot, or in the Calf of his

Leg, and under his Thigh. His Feet are ordina-

rily chill. In cafe of any Strid:ure upon his

Legs or Arms, they are prefently numb, but

with Prickings and Shootings. He fometimes

is fenfible of Subfultus's and Twitchings on the

Backs of his Hands and his Fingers.

Of his Sleep His Sleep has been, during five or fix Years,
and Dreams. i}}q Courfc of his Indifpofit'ion, difturbcd and

uncertain. Or if he fleep never fo long and

found, he is fo far from being benefited or re-

freihed by it, that he feems to be rather injured,

and awakes worfe than wr^en he fet into ileep

;

chagrined, melancholy, dirpirited, his Eyesftark
^

and dim, his Head hot, his Brain cloudy, his

whole Body torpid, v/ith a general LalTitude.

When his Sleep is lefs, and interrupted, he is

better and ealier in the Morning, than when con-

tinued. Upon rilsng and Itirring, the Symp-
toms relax. He is fometimes dozey and lethar-

gic; efpecially after a great Meal, and when
his Stomach is full. If his Stomach glow and be

diftended when he attempts to fleep, he cannot

attain it ^ but endeavouring while his Stomach
is under that State, and compofing himfelf,

clofmg his Eyes, he feems to fee llrange Vifions,

and
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and Things he never thought of before : Heads

of Men, without the reft of the Body, ftrange

and monftrous Animals, all ading, and in a

confufcd Motion. He is fo far from being

afleep, that he is at the Tim.e confcious that all

is illufive, and there is nothing real in thefe Ap-
pearances. Nay, he perceives them all thrown

upon his Fancy by an A6tion of his Stomach

not very unlike that which flings up the extra-

neous Thoughts, of which more by and by.

His Dreams are frightful, of Precipices, Fire,

Storms, Murder, Fighting, &€. Sometimes

he feems inclined to engage in Fighting ; but is

prevented by Oppreffion of his Stomach, or

Languor,of his Limbs. Awaking, he ufually

finds both really prefent.

As he plainly perceives that every thing, ofhisTem-

well or ill, good or bad, right or wrong, through pofubn.

the whole Body, commences in his Stomach;
and that the Principles there, are fometimes

quiet, fometimes in Emotion, very various and
uncertain, fo likewife is his Temper andDifpo-
fition. He is irrefolute, fickle, and inconftant.

Before he fell into this IndifpoPiCion, he was
very firm and ileddy as any Man ; as he is ftiil

in thofe Intervals, that the Stomach and the

Principles in it are tolerably eafy. At all other

Times he is certain and ileddy to nothing.

He is fo irrefolute, that when he is in purfuit of

any Thing v/ith the greateft Earneftnefs, he fre-

quently not only defiits, but turns to the quite

contrary. He is jealous, apprehenfive, fearful,

though formerly he was the Reverfe of all this.

During his Health he was very chearful and
gay J of late he is much fubjed to Chagrin and
Melancholy, and fo wholly in the Power of it,

as to have little Command of his Mind. Fits

of
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of it will invade him without his being confcious

of any Reafon of it. It will quit him as unac-

countably as it invades him. The Difpofition

is brought on by Caufes entirely within him-,

and he is frequently under the greatefl Anxiety

and even Defpondence when there is nothing in

his Affairs that is amifs, or can excite in him
any unplealing Refledlions. Even when he, at

different Times, thinks of the fame Objed,
though that be not varied to him, his Thoughts
are different according to the different '^tate of

his Stomach and Body. Very often, by ex-

ternal Caufes thefe Fits of Melancholy are

likewife excited and brought on^ and fo

eafily too, that an Accident, that, in his

Health, would hardly move him to any

Regard, will now lay him under the higheft

Concern. His Fits of Melancholy have fome-

times run fo high as to make his Life toilfome,

and even utterly unfupportable. Nay, he has

had fuch Diffurbances and Emotions in his

Stomach, affeding his Head and his Mind, and
putting his whole Body into fo great an Agony,
that he frequently entertained Defigns of put-

ting an End to his Life, which is now become
fo very grievous and fo great a Burden and
Trouble to him, when nothing in his external

Circumftances gives him the leaft Concena.

Not but that thefe, when he is in this Condi-

tion, will rife in his Thoughts; and Things
that at other Times fate eafily with him, will

now feem black, difmal, and troublefome. In-

deed, in thefeFits all his SenfeSyPaffions^Affe^iionS^

and Thoughts^ are not only excited and more
exerted than at other Times ; but more ruffled^

confufedj and irregular: the Tempefl in his

Stomach
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Stomach manifeftly and apparently putting them

all iniO limotion.

He ' ad, all h'S Life, an exquifite Power ofof^^sSen-

Ferception, and Senfation ; and his Sight,

Hearing, Smelling, Tafte, and Touch, v/ere

all unulually quick and fine •, but the Organs of

Ser'fe are tr quently nnuch quickened by his

Indifpofiticn : and indeed fometimes fcrewed

up to fo hich a Pitch, as to create him feme

Trouble and Moleilation. He is a great Lover
of Mufick, and is pleafed with it for a few

Minutes •, but, after a while, !t becomes moleft-

ing and oifenfive, more or lefs, anfwerable to

the Loudnefs of it. A Voice is the lead diilurb-

ing to him. A Violin produces fine (light

Workings in his Stomach -, and, by Degrees,

all over his whole Body. In a v^hile he be-

comes extreme uneafy and refllefs ; has a ftrange

Difpofition to Thoughtful nefs , and Thoughts
very foreign, ftrange, and flirprifing, obtrude

themfelves upon him. He afterwards becomes

oppreffed, faint, and melancholy. Ringing of

Bells raifes all thofe Affe6i:ions more. Wind
Mufick, the Waits, an Organ, or Trumpet,
are ftiil more affcdling of his Stomach and

whole Body. In a Church, upon the playing of

an Organ, he has had Faintnefs, Vapours, Sink-

ings and OpprefTions of his Stomach, and fome-

times great Emotions there, as if a Purge was

taken : Nay, very commonly loofe Stools mfue,

even when he is under a coftive Habit, and has

not had a Stool of a Day or two before. The
Em.otions of his Stomach by Degrees fpread

over his whole Bo^ ly, and give him fo great

Diforder, that he is fometimes forced to leave

the Church. Indeed, for two or three Years

he has rarely ventured to go to any Church in

D • which
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which there is an Organ. A Drum puts him
into ilrange Commotions, produces very con-

fiderable Tremors and Agitations of his Stomach,
which graaualiy diffufe themfelves over his

whole Body, and keep Time with the Beats of

the Drum. When the Beats are quick it af-

fects the Fluids of the Body ftrangely, and puts

him into great Confufion. Muflc, Ambergrife,

^id other Pertumes, are, for the Time, pleafing

and grateful to him ; but fome Hours after the

life of them, he ever finds himfelf greatly dif-

ordered. His Stomach is fqueamifh, his Head
confufed, his Memory gone, his Nerves relaxed,

and his whole Body under a general LafTitude.

All ufually terminates in a Pain of his Flead,

which feldom goes off till after the next Night's

Sleep.
Of cogita- j^Q is diftindlly fenfible that, both in Coo;i-

tation and the Paffions, the ImpreiTions are

made firfr in the Stomach before ever they reach

his Head. He manifeiliy perceives any intenfe

Thought or Reiiedion affeds his Stomach, and

the Affe<5tion rifes thence inftantiy to his Head.
This he had fome Perception of during his

Youth and firm Health •, but he is much more
fenfible of it now, fmce his Stomach is become
more tender and eafily alFeded, and the Princi-

ples there more prevalent and adtive. Under
his prefent great Indifpofition and RufHe, it is

but feldom that he can fet in to Study ^ but when
his Stomxh is eafy and not over tenfe, he

thinks with great Qtiicknefs, Freedom, and

Juftnefs, and difpatches Bufmefs very dcx-..

tiouily. When his Stomach is uneafy he can-

npt think with any Succefs : the very Attempt
offends his Stomach, bloats it up, diflurbs his

Brain, and renders him dull and flupid. Study,

at

tion.
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at all Times, much heats his Temples and the

Mould of his Head'; but Vv^hen he is moil in-

difpofed, he has frequently, eight or ten Times
a Day, Thoughts rif- from his Stomach, not

only involuntarily, and when he is no ways

confcioL's, but even in fpight of him, and di-

redrly contrary to his Will. Thei'e Thoughts
are at fome tmies of Things of Moment; at

others of none, but indifFerent, and in v/hich

he has no Concern ;rRegari. As he is think- -

ing ferioully and intenfely on Bufinefs, one of

thofe foreisrn Thou.o;hts will rife and obtrude

itfeif UDon him, do whatever he can. Some-
times it v/ill fall again, and quit him ; and of

a fuddcn rife a- new, and force itfeif upon him
afrefh, fo that he cannot purlue v;hat his Mind
was before engaged in, fometim.es for feveral

ITours together. In (liort, this Adion, and
Produ6tion of Thought in him, feems to be ex-

traneous, and, as it obtruded by fomiC independ-

ent Agent. Not that he has any Apprehenfion

or Notion of Suggeilion of the Devil or any

Spirit. When thefe Thoughts invade him, he

firil feels a Twitch or (light Emotion in his

Stom.ach •, which mounts up in a Trice to his

Head, and centers in the Mould there. He
perceives the Thought a Momjcnt before he

perceives the Mould touched, preded, or borne

upon. Whenever this Pre (Tu re upon the Mould
ceafes, the Thought ceafes and the Stomach,

more tcnie than ufual for the Time, fomevv^hat

relaxes. If the Suimach continue thus relaxed,

the former voluntary Thought returns •, but if,

as frequently happens, the Stomach grows
again over tenfe, the new Thought certainly^

returns. Thus will it rife and fall, reciprocating

betwixt his Stomach and Head, frequently for

D 2 feveral
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feveral Times fucceffively. The Thought thus

recurring is generally the fame -, though fome-

times a new and different Thought wili break

in upon him.

ofthePafii- -^ Fright brings on an aching Pain and a
ons. Puliation in his Back behind his Stomach, and

a violent Tenfion of that Organ, with an Ach-
ing and Chillnefs at the Pit of it, all at the very

Inllant. From his Stomach, with a Jerk, it

rifes in the Manner of a Fume to his Head, and

there produces a flight Vertigo, with a kind of

Maze and Confufion : then follows a Palenefs

and a Chillnefs over his whole Body, and fome-

times a Shivering and Trembling. He is after-

wards ufually very weak and faint, his Mouth
is hu&y and dry, he is thirfl:y, and feels a

Twitching and Trepidation in his Stomach.

In Joy, or if he refieds upon any thing that is

pleafing, with which he is fenfibly touched, the

Pylorus immediately opens, and the ill Symp-
toms depending, leiTen and remit. He perceives

prefently a grateful Senfation at his Stomach, and

afterwards in his Brain and whole Body. Anger
brings on a four Flavour in his Mouth, with an

huilcy Drynefs, a Pulfation, Heat, and Sorenefs

of his Stomach, a Shatter and Ruffle of his

Head, a Melancholy, a Third very great; but

if he drinks, he fwallows difficultly, and by
Gulps, becaufc of Wind rifing in the Oefo-

phagus. He has a like Thiril and Difficulty

-of Swallowing upon a Fright, but much lefs,

Want of Breath, Stop of the Pylorus, no Wind
ever going downwards ; fometimes it rifts up^-

wards, and then the Symptoms relax a little

for the Time, perhaps a Minute, till new
Wind diftends the Stomach, and then the

Symptoms ail return. After drinking he belches

up
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up the Liquor very frequently ; and, in Con-

clufion, a great Sournefs. He is ever pale in

the Heat of his Paffion, and has a flight Choak-

ing, asalfo frequently flight Stops of cheTraehea,

which check his Speech. As the Padion de-

creafes, the Palenefs goes off; and is followed

by a Ruddinefs, fomewhac greater tlian what
is common, with a Pulfation of his Temples
and the Mould of his Head, and a Sorenefs of

both. It is plain from the Palenefs, that there

is a Stop of the afcendant Arteries for the Timae.

In Griefy he has a Teniion and Stoppage of his

Stomach, an Opprefllon there, his Head amazed
and cloudy,aLaffitudeandChillnefsover his Body,

and he gets to the Fire, though in Summer. It

quite proflirates his Appetite, caufes a Choaking
in his Throat, deep Sighs, Sobs, and, in fine,

Tears, hot and fait as Brine to theTafte. This is a

Crifis •, his Head afterwards becoming clear and

ferene, his Stomach eafy, and his Spirits, as he

fpeaks, raifed.

Though his Feet are fubjedl to be cold, his AfFeaionsof

Hands are ordinarily hot and dry. They are ^^^^^bs

likewife apt to be full and fwelled. The Backs Partsr^""^"^

of them, and his Wrifl:s, as alfo his Arms, and

fometimes his Hips, are fubjed: to Rheumatic
Pains. The Tarfl or Inflieps are fometimes

fwelled and in Pain. Fie finds his Fingers fre-

quently numb'd and almofl: dead when heav/akes

in a Morning*, but, upon ftirring, they comiC

prefently to themfelves.

His Knees are weak, and frequently molefhed.

with Pain, chiefly in a Morning early, to fuch

Degree as to caufe him to awake out of Sleep.

He has oftentimes Pimples andfmail Puflules

on his Arms, from the Elbow downv^/ards, and
upon his Shins. They are very hot, itch vehe-

D 3 mently,
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mently, and upon rubbing them fmart extreme-

ly I a thin ili-:rp Ichor iiluing forth. The Skin

on thefe Parts of his Arms and Legs is at

fome times veiy dry and fcaley, L'pon his

Breaft and Thighs he has frequently Spots of

^ dark blue Colour 5 fbme fmall, others largerj

to near half an Inch in Diameter,

S I R^ May 13, 1711.

/ have carefully reviewed all this^ and find my
whole Cafe here fully and e'xa^ly reprefented^

Tour h. S.YVm. RocKCLiFF,

Appendix^
Containing an Account of fome Accidents omitted

in theforegoing Relation of Mr, Rockcliff's

Cafe^ hut recolle^ied fince.

Scotoma, The greater Fits and Affedions of his Flead
coxnatofe.

greufually attended with Sjto?^;/^^, or gn at Dim-
nefs of his Eyes. He has been frpq«;enrly le-

thargic, dozey, and ftrongly difpofed to fieep,

fometimes wihout being able to attain any.

Affeaedby The Weather has fo great an Influence upon
theWeather.

Jij^r,^ that bcforc he rifes in a Morning, or looks

out, he is confc'ous of the Difpofition nf it, nor

doth any confiderable C hange of Weather hap-

pen, without his having fome ^^x\^t and Pre-

fages of it in himfelf before-hand. Before Rain

he is chagrin'd, melancholy, difpirited, feeble,

his Head cloudy, h,s Memory foundred, his

Thoughts confufed, Cogitation difficult, and

he has not that Command and Prefenceof Mind
^s at other Times. Thefe Symptoms ail recede

as the ill Weather draws off, and better fuc-

ceeds. Pie bears Pleat^ if not exceflive, better

than
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than Cold. In Froll, or extreme Cold, Perfpi-

ration being ilopt, he is ever very uneafy ; not

only chill, but weak, difpirited, and feeble. He
requires for the Time much Cioathing, V/ine,

and ftrong Waters. His Breafl is extremely

fore, his Face black, and fpotted with blue. If

he walk and ftir in the Air, it doth not warm
him like others, but weakens, difpirits, and
founders him. In foggy \¥eadier he is very

uneafy, opprefTed, and melancholy.

His Head and Hands are frequently hot, his Temper,

even in Summer, but his Feet generally cold.

In the Night, his Knees, and great Part of his

Thighs, have a Bampnefs or flight Sweat upon
them, and arc fo chilled, that it is hardly polTi-

ble to bring any Warmth into them. This
Chillnefs is continually attended with a violent

aching Pain, wdiich breaks and difturbshis Reil.

Walking and Exercife is injurious to him: it How affea-

finks, difpirits, and renders him very uneafy \
^^ ^y E^^er-

bringing on pricking, fhooting, and aching

Pains in his Legs and Thighs.

When he is diilurbed, and the Humours of Melancholy^

his Body in Emotion, he h frequently invaded
^^"^^'^*

with flrange and fudden, but very unaccount-

able and violent, Fear of Death. This never

befalls him in his greateft Fits of Chagrin and
Melancholy. This Fear will go as flrangely

and as fuddenly as it comes.

In his Fits of Melancholy fomietimes Tears involuntary

break forth plentifully, but involuntarily and in
^^^^^^^^''^^

fpight of him. Thefe ever prove a Crifis, and

the Fit immediately goes off. They are ever

very fait and briny.

His Eyes are very apt to be very hot, flaring, of his Eyes.

and dry. Upon taking Cold, there flows from
thera a Rheum, hot, fliarp, and fretting.

D 4
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Puifation of yIq i^^s frequently an Head-ach, with a Pul-
bis Head and ,- . . , f ,, Air x-i -i r • i o • ^
Stomach, lation in the Fart. Ailo a rull.^tion at the rit

of his Stomach, with a Senfc ot Empunefs and

Hollownels.

AfFcftedby Portugal Souff is very detrimental to his
snuft. Head; it heats his Nofe and his Forehead,

quite up to the Mould of his Head.

V^hoy"!"^' ^^ ^^s fo timid, meianchc ly, and appre^

henfive, that he could never (letp without tv;o

Candies by his Bed ; nor ever ftir abroad with-

out Spirits, and other Medicines to be taken

upon any Exigence. Indeed he had fo frequent

and great Indifpofitions hourly, that they were

but needful.
Of Coffee, Chocolate, Coffee, Tea, all render his Head
Tea, Chcco- , , ^ , ^ r- n /s

•
1

late. clear and lerene tor tour or hvc Minut( s -, but

afterwards, bring on a Senfe of Hollownefs

and Emptinefs in his Stomach, and of Faintnefs

and Feeblenefs to a Degree greater than is eafy

to be exprelTed. Chocolate affedts him the leail.

Coffee next, and Tea the moft. If he drinks

two or three Difhes oi the latter, his Pulfe rifes

and flutters, his Legs trcmb e, his Arms grow
fo weak that he can hardly lift them to his

Head \ and he is forced to drink Wine or

Brandy as fail as he can pour it down, to pre-

vent his finking : unkfs he happens to fend

tip Wind plentifully, for then he become? eafy.

Medicines He had taken feveral Medicines of Mr. Short-
taken.

houfe^ Apothecary, his ISe^grbour •, and in

particular Steel : as aifo Vomits and Purges,

but without any Benefit; and ufed Bleeding,
OfhisBiood. efpecially in h-s Fits. His Bloc^d was ever fizey,

thick, and black underneath. He was ufually

very weak afterwards. He put on Flannel by
Theufeof Mr, Shofthoufe^s Advice: which broueht on'

cold Sweats, and promoted fo great Ferfpira-^

tion
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tion that it much weakened, and even funk

him. After about a Year fpent thus in vain,

Mr. Shorthoufe recommended him to Dr. Col-
llf^^^ff'

hatch. He neither directed Vomits nor Clyfters-, Aads.

but Steel, with Purges at Intervals, alfo Acids,

Juice of Lemon, and Spirit of Vitriol, Cremor
Tarcari, and Tartarus Vitriolatus. He diredt-

ed him to abftain wholly from Malt Liquors

and Wine, ai d to drink only Punch and Cyder.

He ordered Volatil Spirits, Tin6lure of Caftor,

and Afafoetida, Infufions of Paeony Root, and
Bryony Root, in Spring Water ; Mifleto

and Camphire in Eieduaries; Plaifters with

Galbanum and Spices to his Feet ; hkewife

Hampftead and Bath Waters-, but all to very

Jittle Advantage, and fomctimes to his Detri-

ment. The Acids ever made him worfe, and
heightened all the Symptoms.

Dec, 9, 1 7 10. he confulted me. He HisCondi-

was in a languifhins; Condition*, declaring ^^°"^^fl*

that his Lire was a iiurden to hmi ; that he ted.

was cowed, difpirited, and confufed; that he

had the utmofl: Fear of Death, though he could

not tell why. I obferved, he was but mode-
rately flefhy, inclining to lean, his Complexion
pretty frefh, his Cheeks glowing, his Pulfe too

quick, fomewhat low, but with a Spring, as if

oppreffed ; and he complained of much Wind in

his Stomach ; his Tongue grey, dry, and very

thirfty in a Morning. His Urine various ; at

fome times pale ^nd much, at others lefs ruddy,

and turbid ; letting fall a great Proportion of
Sediment, phkgmy and foul. His Knees ex-

tremely weak. He was very feeble, giddy,

tottering; and fo timid, that he durft hardly

ftep over the Kennel. He was in per-

petual
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petual Fear and Florror, more efpecially in

the Night; and he durft never go to fleep

without a Candle burning on each Side of him.
His Head was perpetually intoxicated with

Scruples, relating to Religion, about the Church,
the Trinity, and other Subjcds. He was fhat-

tered, and in Confufion, his Memory gone,

and, in a word, the whole Fabrick in Hurry
and Difcompofure. His Spirits funk, except

only jufl while he had Wine or Spirits in his

Stomach; fo that he was forced to be almofl:

continually drinking, and even as foon as he

awaked in the Morning. Till he had drunk,

he was in the greateft Dread, Horror, Melan-
choly, and Confufion imaginable ; befides his

Sinking and Faintnefs. He had a Flavour in

his Mouth, at fome times four, at others bitter.

He had the like Beichlngs and Fukings. I per-

mitted him the Continuance of his Vvine, know-
ing he would fmk if I debarred him that Sup-

port ; though I was aware that the Relief it

gave, befides warming and animating the

Stomach, wag only fwilling thence the bitter

and acid Bile into the Blood, and charging it

upon the whole Habit; by that Means increa-

fmg the Symptoms and Diforders there. It was

better that the reft of the Parts fhould bear each

their Share, than that this Ihould be vitiated and

fpoiled by the Efforts of fo great a Mafs of

corrofive Bile preying inceffantly upon it. His

Sleep had been very much difcompofed ; fome-

times he was reftlefs, at others heavy and fleepy.

His Eyes were ftiff, weak, and dim. He had

frequently Pains in his Arms, Knees, Flips, and

Back. What he eat was of no fenfible Benefit

to him j giving him iitde or no Refrefhment.
' Other
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Other Symptoms there were depending, too
^

numerous to be related.

I appointed him immediately to take twoMvMethod.

Ounces of the Oil of Swec-'t Almonds, which he

\did. k is not flrange, that a Liquid fo wholly

new to his Stomach, and fo contrary to the Na-
ture of that penetrant adive Bile there, fhould

bafile, defeat, and bring it to a Stand, it had

not been four Minutes in his Stomach before

he declared, he felt himfelf as under a Charm.
'

The Symptoms were all dunned, his Spirits were

raifed, the Hurry and Emotion that he was be-

fore in were at a perfect Stand, and he found

himfelf eafy and well. Tho' it is not to be

wondered that the Symptoms foon returned,

and that a Diftemper that had "taken fo fad

hold of the whole Frame, fliouid not yield

without many Struggles. " My Bills are all upon
Mr. Shorthoufes File. A few volatile and vi-

nous Spirits were occafionally direded. But
the main Strefs of the Cure was put upon Clyilers

and Purges, of which fome were given very

drong, with Oils interpofed, in confiderable

Quantity, to temper the Acrimony of the Bi-
.

liofe Salts, put an End to their CoUudlations,

fmear over, defend, and lubricate the Stomach
and Guts. It is hardly credible what a Quan-
tity of bilious Matter, fcalding hot, exceffively

fharp and excoriating, with Froth and Wind,
was brought dov/n by this Means. The greater

Difcharge was made, the B ie being firfl tamed
by the Oils, and rendered harmdefs, the greater

Relief he ever found, the eafier his Stomach
prefently became, the better his Appetite and
his Reft, the brificer his Spirits, the greater his

Strength, the lefs his Fears, Melancholy, and

Other AfFedions of his Mind. To be brief, by
this
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this Method he was fo far relieved, in a very-

few Weeks, that there was not one of the Symp-
toms depending, nor any thing he could com-
plain of. His Strength was raifed, fo was his

Courage -, and his Fears, ApprehenHons, and
Melancholy wholly gone. In particular, the

Terrors of the Night were vaniHied, and he

could go to deep without ever troubhng his

Head about any Candles. His religious Scru-

ples were at an End, and he was wont to laugh

at the Remembrance how vainly he had been

teazed by them; preferving now only a due
Regard to Religion and Virtue, without thofe

Perplexities and Difcompofures that were

brought on by the erroneous A6lions of the

Bihofe Salts. He now no longer needed Wine
to raife his Spirits or chear him; but pafied

whole Days eafily and happily without any.

In a word, he declared himfeif perfedly v/ell

as ever he found himfeif in his Life, and that

he had no further Need of Medicines. As
People of his Conftitution, fo deUcate and fuf-

ceptible of every ImprefTion, bad or good,

when rarely indifpofed, are the moft dejeded,

fo, when once they find Relief, they are of all

others the moft exalted and fecure. This is

•wont to excite in Bye-llanders, who are not

Judges of Nature, or of this Conilitution, Suf-

picions that their Ails and Complaints are only

imaginary ; but thofe Sufpicions are wholly

without Grounds. Be that as it will, he was

fo confident of the Eftablifhment of his Health,

and indeed his Bufinefs was fo preffing and

urgent, that he took no more Medicines : {o

that a great deal of the vitiated Bile being kk
behind, and new Additions daily made, it will

not beHrange that feveral of the Symptoms re-

curred
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curre^d a- new, aft^r fome Months; when I

was confulted again, and he allowed himfelf

only, by the former Method, to retrench the

recruited Caufe, without perfevering further.

This has been the Cafe feveral Times fince

;

and by that, his ufual Default, the Life of a

Man of great Humanity, and fo many Virtues,

as to deferve a much better Fate, rendered un-

certain, and frequently very unhappy. Though
I was not pleafed with his Procedure, yet I was

ever ready to give him Relief. Some Obferva-

tions that I made, as I was occafionaily called in

afterwards, I Ihall here fubjoin, in the Order

that they were made.

Bee. 26, 171 1, a purging Bolus, with a

Clyller, griped much, came av/ay extremely

hot and fharp, fo as to excoriate the Anus, &c,
very foetid. The Neck of the Bladder had been Exceffive

for a Day or two excoriated, his Urine green, S;^^^"^ ,

very hot, and iharp ; an Accident he rarely had udnc.

before, and never to this Degree. His Urine
is to his Tafle very fait and bitter. Purges and

Clyflers ever have given him Relief, in Propor-

tion as they bring down Wind, Phlegm, and

Choler. Oil fometimes depreffes, makes him
faint, and exceffive .melancholy for the Time.
At fome times Wine, though drunk in never fo

great Qiiantities, has the fame Effeft. For fome
Years paft, when he happens to drink little,

his Urine is high-coloured, hot, pungent, little

in Quantity •, but upon drinking plentifully,

his Urine becomes pale, temperate, eafy, and
much in Quantity.

2 3 November^ 1 7 1 2 . He has been troubled for a Pain of

about a Month paft with vomiting •, frequently 'j;^
^'^^ ^^

brought up his Victuals, and along with them
periodkai*

a great Quantity of Gall, very bitter. For

about
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about a V^^eek pad he hath been troubled with

the Tooth-ach, and every Evening betwixt

four and five o'Clock he is feized with a (light

Shivering and Chillnefs •, which is prefently

followed with a great Pain, of the Extent of

about an Inch, near the ProceiTus Mamillaiis,

behind the Ear, on the Ri^ht Side. He has

fometimes a Senfe of Throbbing on the Fart.

^Tis attended with a Dizzinefs, and Vapours.

By prelTing with the Finger upon one of the

Blood-Veffels paffing the Fart the Pain becomes
fenfibly lefs for the Time, and the Dizzinefii

alfo fomewhat remits. The Fit, v/hich he calls

an Ague Fit, generally goes off in five or fix

Hours. He never has the Tooth-Ach during

the Time that the Fit is on. He hath been

again of late fomewhat fretful, timid, melan-

choly, apprehenfive, and full of Religiuus

Fancies. Ncvemher 24, I faw him this Evening-

about nine. The Fit, which u^ed to come on
fome Hours fooner, wasbut juil then approach-

ing and the Pain very little. He had then^ by
my Diredion, taken oiF. in all, half' a Pint of

Wine, in which half an Ounce of the Cortex

had been infufed. Continuing this Infufion, the

Pain wholly vaniilied. Afterwards the Oils

and Purge'-, with Clyilers, reilored him toEafe,

and due Strengih •, more he never aimed at,

' nor would be induced to purfue.

Biiiofe vo- In the beginnin'^ of the Winter 1712, he
mitmg. complained of a bitrer Tafte in his Mouth *,

and Ibmetimes vorrited up a Ch'-ler very bitter.

He took two or three Purges with Clyifers, by
v>/hich he was much relieved, i recommended
a Vomit to him ; but being t mid, and appre-

oftheReiief henfive, it was not taken He was frequently
that Wine ycty falntj v^iich he relieved by drinking flnmg

Cafes. Wine,
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Wine. That Faintnefs proceeded manlfeilly

from the Adion of the Bitter in his Stomach \

and the Wine gave him Eafe, partly by warm-
ing and animating the Part, and partly by

fwiiiing feme of the bitter thence into the

Blood ; which was only to eafe that Organ at

the Expence of the whole; and I told him it-

would bring great Inconveniencles upon him,

if he rehed too long upon that Mechod. Pie

paifed not over the Winter and Spring without

feveral conliderable Shocks •, but was reheved

from Time to Time by the Ufeof Oils, Purges,

and Clyders.

But, in the beginning of Jiine 1 713, being
j,^^^.^^^

fent for, I found him under much Difcom.- Melancholy

pofure, faint, difpirited, difquieted, fomewhat TreJlsyrap-

delirious, and maniac, exceiiive melancholy, toms concur-

intoxicated with Relig;ious Notions, and dcf-
'"^'

ponding. He complained of the Bitter in his

Stomach -, and was never eafy but when he was

taking Wine or Cordial Waters. Vomiting up
his Wine with much Bitter, the Day before,

he brought up alfo fome Blood, tho' I v/as not

acquainted with it till after v/ards •, his Pulfe was
deprelTed, and fomewhat too quick : his

Tongue blackifh in the Middle. His Urine

was extreme deep and even blackifh ; but with-

out any Sediment. Caufmg him to Tafte it, he

told me it was bitter beyond all Expreffion,

pungent, fpirituous, and faline. Such a Pickle

in a Man's Blood, and on the whole Habit of
his Body, was enough, not only to difcpmpofe

and render him very uneafy, as it did, but even
to diftra6t him. As the Bile is the Inftrument

of Senfe and the Paffions, in the Body, fo,

upon this great Redundance of it in him, his

Senfes and FafTions were both extremely exalted.

Tho'"
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Blood

brought up

with a

Vomit.

Strangury

and bloody

Urine,

SELECT CASfiS
Tho' I did net wholly negledthe Ufe of Caftof,

and the other Medicines of that Ciafs, yet I

laid the chief Strefs on Oils and Clyfters ; and
after a Day or two I direded the Infufion of
Ipecacuanha. It vomited him freely and
much ; and brought up a great deal of Bitter,

but very little Phlegm. That will be the lefs

wondered at, when 'tis confidered that the Bile

is the grand Inftrument of Digeftion. He
brought up likewife a pretty deal of recent Blood

;

which they told me had aifo befallen him in

vomiting a few Days before. I, being prefent,

was not the leaft furprifed at it; and did not

check the vomiting : but made him drink more
plentifully ; fuppoling the Bleeding * to proceed

from the Adionofthe Choler in the Stomach, and

the Operation fucceededwell,no Blood riling with

the latter Strains. He had a better Night than

nfual : and the next Morning his Melancholy and

Fancies were all quite gone. I obferved in his

Urine fome little Blood. 'Tis not more ftrange

that this Choler ihould fetch Blood forth of the

urinary Organs, than forth of the Stomach.

He told me it was as bitter as before : But the

next that he made was not near fo bitter. He
had for the Time a great Heat of Urine and

Strangury ; which leilened in proportion as the

Water became lefs bitter and fnarp. June 14,

1 713, he took a Dofe of purging Pills, in

which was alfo fome Afafcetida : and an Hour
after a carminative Clyfter j which fetched down

* This Bleeding was owing to the Sharpnefs of the Bile,

fo much excited, eroding the Blood Veffels of the Stomach.

I have met with the like Accidentia Mr. Stuhbs, and other

Perfons that had much fharp Choler in the Stomach. But

I ever purfued the Operation, made the Patient drink

plentifullyj and vomit on ; always with happy Succefs.

much
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much Wind, and Matter very hot, fharp, and

corrofive. The next Day, June 15, 1 found An Eryfipe-

him with his Spirits railed, his Head cleared, ^**«'

and his Melancholy quite gone. But on the

Right Side of his Face was an Eruption, much
like that of an Eryfipelas, tho' it was not

troublefome, unlefs touched, when it pricked

and fmarted very much, as if there were fome
very fharp Salts lodged in it. His Sweat tailed sweat fait,;]

fait as Brine, Having ufed Oil plentifully,

and repeated the Purge and Clyfter with very

goodSuccefs, he became perfectly free, chearful,

and eafy.

Since this was entered, I fin'd two other

Notes relating to the Procefs, when lirfl he con-

fulted me. Tho* he was commonly pretty

regular, and had due Regai^d to the Dire<5lions,

yet he would now and then make a Sally out of
the Way'; tho' always at the Soliicitation of his

Friends, to which his Good-Nature renders him
ever liable. The Notes are as follows :

22 January^ ^"J^o^ he drank near two Quarts The Effeas

of Milk Punch •, and became afterwards heavy °^ ^^^
j-L • 1 J 1 1 1 TT- T 1 r 1

/'Punch upon
ltupid,ana melanchoiy. iriis Eegs became reeble. a buiofe

His Speech faultered. Plis Stomach was dif-^^^^^*

tended with V/ind. His Breath grew fhorter

and fhorter : and he drew it fhallower and
fhallower. He grew dizzy and vertiginous,

and livid or black in the Face. At length he

became fick, and vomited up a Bile exceffive

four and bitter; fo that it flayed his Throat,

and fet his Teeth violently on Edge. It was
almoit as hot as boiling Water, and, when
vomited up, it fumed and fmoaked much. AH
the while he v/as exceiTive chili and cold out-

wardly.

E 23 Fe^
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Hard Drink-

2^, February ^ I J \o^ a very ruffling Fit, upon
'''^'

drinking bad'^Wine. His Strength being now
greatly mcreafed, his Fit was more ruffling for

the Time than any he had had of a great while;

but went off much quicker and eafier.

interruptions Thcrc is One thing in this Cafe that ought
of the Cure,

j^Qj j-^ j^^ pafled ovcr without feme notice;

fitidnfof"' which was the unfeafonabie Interpofition of
Wofhis ^^^g ^f his Relations. They, in their Wif-
Relations. , -,•.,. T^-n iu^

dom, judged his Diftemper not real, but

imaginary ; and therefore they frequently in-

terpofed,' with great Earneftnefs and Impor-

tunity, diffuading him from the Ufe of Re-

medies, and hindring him of Relief. Some of

his real Friends, who were Lookers on, were

wont to fay that this Interpofition proceeded not

from any Care or Concern, but from a very dif-

ferent Principle. Be that as it will, I, who

knew how great his Sufferings frequently were,

was ever forward to afford him Relief; in which

I was but too often interrupted by their officious

intermeddling; which indeed was the more to

be cenfureH, becaufe they faw, and allov/ed,

that as often as I was called in he conftantly had

Relief; and that I wholly fet afide all Intereft

of my own, and had foleiy in View the doing

good to, and retrieving the Health of, a Man
truly unfortunate, but one whom I thought a

Man of Value and great Merit, and whom I

ever obferved very humane and kind upon all

Occafions, to thofe very Perfons who ufed this

Treatment towards him.

ofThoughts He never has thofe troublefome involuntary

arifingfrom Thoughts arifing up from his Stomach to his

Lach!"" Head, but when there is the greateft Exu-

,.^—|~-K^erance of biliofe Matter in his Stomach; and

c"''^-^'' tkat Matter moil in Emotion ; which happens
.^/'^ 4 ordinarily
^

P R A n / „ 1001
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ordinarily in hot Weather. He is commonly
qualmifh, and fickifh at the Time : and if he

provoke his Stomach, can eafily vomit. In

which Cafe he ever brings up biliofe Matter,

excefiively four or bitter, in great Quantity.

Drinking of Wine rather multiplies thofe

enormous Thoughts. But eating of Flefh, or

any thing folid, ever flifies, fupprefies, and puts

an End to them. 'Tis the more difficult for

him to do that, becaufe, being qualmifh, 'tis

not eafy for him to get down any Meat.

Whenever he can do that, it has its Effed:, the

wandring Thoughts are fufpended and ceafe

longer to moleft him. Eating has the fame
EfFed in Cafe of Reflleftnefs and Want of
Sleep.

Mr. Grassineau.
A Fever cured chiejiy by Evacuations,

ARCH 4, 1712. he compliined of

Fain and Diforder of his Head ; and he

was ieveriih. He had feveral Rigors, ard Fits

of Shivering -, with fome Pain in the Sm.ali of
his Back. In the Night before he had refted ill,

with troublefome Dreams and Vifions. Con-
fidering that he had hved a fedentary Life the

preceding Winter, {td high, and fo had his

Bowels loaded and charged •, and collecting

from this, and from the Vifions, which are a

fure Indication of a foul Stomach, difturbed,

and offending the Head, as alfo from the other

Symptoms, that there was a Storm rifing, that,

without great Precaution, would be too high

for me to fleer him through, I ordered him im-
mediately a Dofe of Oil of fweet Almonds, and a

Clyfler to be given after it. When that fhould

be worked off^ I ordered a pretty flrong Vomit
E 2 to
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to be given* I returned to vifit him jufl: as he

had done vomiting j finding him very eafy,

well, and valuing himfelf exceedingly upon his

Management of the Operation -, Ihewing me
withal three Gallons that he had drank and
vomited up again. But he told me he had no
need of taking it, for his Stomach was very

clean, and nothing came up befides what he had

drank. Cafting my Eye upon it I obferved

that it was indeed very clear-, and knowing well

the Gaiety of that worthy Gentleman, how
much he would in Courfe jell and be
delighted with the Water-works, and how far

from the leail Thought or Speculation about

remote Conftquences : and confidering the real

Danger he was in, that the Load in his

Stomach was by this merry Operation only

roufed, and ready to be cumulated upon the

Blood at once, unlefs timely prevented, I

ordered another Dofe of the fame Vomit to be

taken, as foon as it could be got, attended

myfelf, and direded the Management, Jet the

Sack Whey and Water flay in his Stomach fo

long as to mingle and incorporate with what
was there, and then made him brifkly excite his

Stomach with a Feather. It is hardly credible

how vaft a Quantity of Choler, Phlegm, and

Other Filth was by this Method raifed, and hap-

pily flung forth. What mofi: furprifed me was,

that in Conclufion ht- faid he began to think,

and to fancy that the former Operation was not

managed fo very rightly as he before imagined.

He now told me he was very eafy, and not at

all tired, but rather refrefhed, and really better

than when he firfl began.

This perfunftory Proceeding, tho' it wholly

difappoints the Deiign of the Operation, is yet

fo
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fo very common, that I have rarely found any

good EfFeflsof a Vomit that I have not attended

myfeif. They would do well to refled on this,

who are wont to leave this Operation wholly to

the Patient himfelf, or to an Apothecary, or

Nurfes, who frequently want both Care and
Skill to manage it.

The Method ufed with Mr. Graffmeau w^'iW

not be thought too rigorous by thofe who are

Judges of the Symptoms that (hewed themfelves,

even in the very beginning of his Difeafe. It was
apparent a Fever, malignant, and highly dan-

gerous, was coming on*, and had it not been

thus timely intercepted, it would have been hard

for him to have flood it, and it might have

proved fatal. When once * the bilious, febrile,

and other Contents of the Stomach, are dif-

patched into the Blood, there remains only a

dubious and very difficult After-Game to be

played. And yet the Sick are commonly kept

in hand, and Phyficians not ordinarily called in,

in thefe Cafes, till Things are in this State, their

AiTiftance of little Ufe, and the Cafe advanced
beyond all Remedy.

I appointed Mr. Grajfmeau a gentle theriacal

Draught, to be taken at Night. He refted

quietly •, and awakened very well next Morning,
March 5. But about fix in the Evening I found

him much indifpofed again. He was reftlefs,

uneafy, feverifn, thirfly, faint, and difpirited, his

Pulfe pretty quick and high. I ordered an

* iV. B. The Editor begs leave to obferve to the Reader,

that the Author in many Cafes fpeaks of the Bile, as if he
thought it difcharged itfelf naturally into the Stomach ; but

this is a fmall Anatomical Error, for the Bile empties itfelf

into the Duodenum : By an inverted Motion indeed of the

Inteftine, it is frequently thrown back into the Stomach,
and may occafion the Mifchief the Author imputes to it.

E 3 oily
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oily Draught im mediately, to temper the

Choler, lubricate the PafTages, and difpofe

the Choler to rife •, and after half an Hour,
drinking Sack Whey diluted with Water, and

urging his Stomach with a Feather, he brought

up fome Choler and much foul Phlegm. The
vomiting was no fooner over but he declared he

was become perfedlly eafy and well j and that

his Faintnefs, Thirft, and Fever were wholly

gone. March 6, he took a Purge, which

worked well. March 7, in the Morning he took

an oily Draught. In the Evening I found him
uneafy, quaimifh, faint, thirfty, and fever-

i(h. I gave him Sack Whey diluted with

Water as before -, which raifed fome Choler,

2nd much putrid Phlegm. Immediately after

he averred his Faintnefs, Thirft, and Fever

were wholly gone ; and he was as eafy and weil

as ever he felt himfelf in his Life. This, with

many other Trials that I have made, convinces

me, that thofe Symptoms, Jactations and In-

quietude, Faintnefs. Thirft, and Feverifhnefs,

proceed wholly from the Emotion of Choler and

Phlegm in the Stomach.

March 8. The Purge was repeated, worked
well, and brought away Fceces very foul

and offenfive, 1 ordered a Tincture of the

Jefults Bark for him to enter upon the Ufe
of next Morning. Both fronri his own Account,

and ftich Obiervations as I made upon him
myfelf, I coileded that his Stomach and

Guts were very foul •, and as a Fever fhewed it

felf, I faw the only late Way v/as to take and

intercept it in the Fountain, in the Beginning,

before the Strerunh was broken, the Powers of

the Body fhaciered, and the febrile Matter dif-

fyfed over the whole Body. Where it was fo

very
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very much, as it here iliewed itfelf, one could

not expect that the' firft EBbrts, or one 'Vomit,

ihould carry it wholly oif. It was a great Point

gained that it leiTened the febrile Matter fo far

as to put a Stop to i:s prefent Fury, and gain a

Truce partly for the Medicines to work in, and
partly (or the Po\¥ers of the Body to difengage

themfelves of what was before charo-ed UDon
them. This they did fo very fuccefsfuily, that

it will hardly be credited how great a Quantity

of Phelgm and other vitious Matter was flung

forth afterwards, even v/ith the Urine. It was a

very material Point gained, that by the firfl

Evacuation the Fever was brought to fufpend

and intermit. There are very few but would
then have adminifbered the Jefuits Powder.
But upon the Obfervations I made during the

Evacuation, and from other Indications, I col-

]e6led there was too great a Power of the febrile

Matter for that Remedy to engage ; befides the

LoadofPhlegm and Filth thatwould have buried,

ftified, and impeded it in its Operation. That
would have been likewifc the Cafe of any other

antifebrile Medicine ; and, had fuch been given

in the Beginning, I appeal to any one that fhaJl

confider what a Load was brought up, and fent

down, whether any Medicine would not have

been thereby difarmed, and wholly fruftrated ;

and fo his Life expcfed re the Fury of fo great a

Torrent of the febrile Matter. The Jefuits Bark of the cor-

works wholly as an Abforbent and Aftringent •,

and where it is not equal to the febrile Matter

rifing and in Emotion in the Stomach, it cannot

be capable of dealing with and flifling of it.

On the contrary, this Medicine is frequently the

Caufe of the febrile Matter flowing into the

the Blood, in greater Quantity than otherwife

E 4 would

tex.
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would have happened. When there is of this

Matter in the Stomach fo great a Proportion as

by its Colludlatlon, the Fames it emits, and

the Crowd it mai<:es at the Pylorus, fomewhat
to obtlruft that Pailage, and hinder its own
Egrefs there, a leiler Charge mud be made
upon the Blood in Courfe. . In this Cafe the

Jefuits Powder given can never pofiibly wholly

ilirmount the febrile Matter. It can only ftifle

Part-, by which Means the Colludation, Fumes,
and Crowd will be ieliened, Egrefs through

the Pylorus promoted, febrile Matter difpatched

into the Blood, and thereby the Fever encreafed.

This is the Cafe in the Adminiftration of the

Jefuits Pov^der in continual Fevers, and in fuch

Fevers as remit, where the febrile Caufe is con-

fiderable. And indeed, in intermitting Fevers,

where the morbid Caufe is great, the * Jefuits

Pov/der will not be able to furmount it, without

Difcharges and Evacuations of it. With thefe

interpofed I have had happy Succefs, by Ufe of

only fmall Dofes ol that Powder •, and the Body
has been left inVigour, and good Plight. Where-
as, without fuch Evacuations, I have feen Loads
of that Nledicine s;iven, to little other End then

the Detriment of the Patient. As this Medicine,

where there happens to be an Overcharge ot Bile

in the Stomach, fom.etimes by the Accident fet

forth above, letting that Bile ioofe upon the

Blood, fires it, excites Perturbations there, and

* By tlie very fame Accident, Opiats, that commonly
abate the Fam of the Cholic, become fometimes the

Means of letting choleric Matter Ioofe out of the Stomach,
Vv'here it was before latent and quiet, into the Guts, where,

being In Em.otion, it caufes Pains and Gripes. This was
the Cafe of Mr. Jnge^ and fome others that 1 have known.
By the fiime Accident, Allringents become now and then

the Caufes of Furgings fometimes very great.

a Fever
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a Fe\^er too great for the Fabrick to fuftain ; fo,

where there happens to be an Over-glut of

Phlegm in the Stomach, this Medicine given,

becomes accidentally the Means of letting that

loofe in like Manner, and thereby of over-

chilling the Blood, thickening the Mafs of it,

impaccing and making a Glut and Obftruc-

tions in the capillary VefTels, and fo lefTening

the Heat, the Senfe, and the Strength of the

Member to which thofe VefTels belong, caufes

a Chillnefs, Weaknefs, and Numbnefs of it,

fometimes to fuch Degree as to bring on a

Palfey, of which I have heard feverai Inftances.

There is no doubt but that this is a truly noble

Medicine, and of great Service where properly

adminiftered : But without fuch Difcretion,

and Caution, great Ills and Inconveniencies

frequently enfue. The People would not en-

tertain the great Prejudice ihey fo generally have

to this Medicine, wholly without any Caufe.

They who adminifter it do not feel the Struggles

andCcmbuilion that they who take it frequently

do ; even where it happens to cure and put an

End to the Ague, and through the Firmnefs of

the Conflitution, and the Organs acquitting

themfclves v/ith great Energy and Power, no
apparent or lading Evil may enfue. There is

no Jefting with edged Tools. The bed Me-
dicine, and thofe that have the greateft Power,

do the greateft Mifchief, where not rightly ap-

plied. For my own Parr, even in Youth, and
the moft vigorous Bodies, where I have found

Symptoms and Intimations of an Over-charge
of HumiOurs in the Stomach and Bowels •, or,

where, upon Adminiftration of this Medicine,

the Succefs hath not anfwered in due Time, I

have immediately had P^ecourfe to proper Eva-
cuations;
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cuations •, conftantly to the Benefit of the

Patient, and to the gaining of my Point, with-

out any of the Inconveniencies that, where fuch

Precaution is not ufed, ordinarily cnfue. But,

to proceed with Mr. Grajjineaii s Cafe.

March^, h^ had, as I expeded, a flighc Fit

of an Ague, which lafted not in the whole above

four Hours. I ordered a Drachm of the Jefuits

Powder in a Bolus, to be taken as foon as the

Fit was over \ and it was repeated fo, that by the

I2th of Aftirr^, in the Evening, he had taken

an Ounce and a half. Daring this Time he had

no Return of the Fit , but recovered and became
better daily.

March 14. he had continued the Bolus

thrice a Day ; and had fo well recovered his

Temper, Health, and Strength, that he faid

he had hardly any Caufe of Complaint remain-

ing. This Evening, he took the Infufion of
Ipecacuanha in Canary •, which worked well,

brought up Phlegm, and very much acid Bile.

Since he hath enjoyed more Strength, Health,

and Vivacity than ever before.

Mrs. CORNFORTH.

ChoHc'y Hyjieric Fits\ 'with Screams^ Struggles,

and Convuljions, 1 7 1 2

.

ABOUT the Middle of January 1 7 1 2, I

was brought to her in a Fit of the Cholic,

very violent, almoft beyond belief, with a no

lefs Pain ofthe Back. I ordered two Ounces of
Oil of Sweet Almonds to be taken inftantly •, and

half a Pint of hot Canary to be drunk upon it.

In a few Minutes her Pains leflened \ and fhe

began

n
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began to be Tick. I diredled great Draughts of

warm Water, with a little Sage infufed in it, to be

given, and fhe, with the Affiilance of a feather,

brought up an incredible Quantity of Choler ;

green, four, and bitter. This being over, in

about half an Hour, fhe faid her Cholic Pains

were gone, and ihe was eafy. Upon the Ufe of

a Clyfter aftervv^ards, great Difcharge was made
of Wiud and Matter, fetid, green, froathy, and
four. The next Day fhe went into the Coun-
try.

She has been ever ofan hyfteric Conflitution ;

and had many Fits. I was fent for to her in one
v^ri/i8, 1 713. Her Head was twiflcd towards

her Right Shoulder. She fcreamed out feveral

Times very ftrongly. The Struggles of her

Arms were very violent. Here Pulfe was
ftrong, hard, and too quick. Her Face was
flufhed, red, with a caft of black.

There being nothing eife in readinefs, I

ordered a large Draught of cold Water, with

iixty Drops of Spirit of Harts-horn in it, to be

given her, which fhe faid immediately eafed and
refrelhed her. Afterwards eight Ounces of

Blood were taken away. That Vv^as no fooner

done but fhe faid the Stretch that fhe had before

felt, of tne VcfTels of her Head and Arms, grew
fenfibly lefs as the Blood run out. Next I gave
her Oxym. ScHltt. |f. yf^. Bryon. C. Pulegij "^^fs.

Perceiving flie began to be fick, I ordered warm
Water for hT to drink, and fhe vomited up
much Biie, green, exceffiveiy four, and fliarp,

with much Wind •, after which fhe became
eafy and compofed. I appointed an hyfteric

Julep and Spirits to be in Readinefs ; and a

Clyfter to be given immediately. Returning
QkvQti Hours after, I found her pretty well.

The
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The Clyfler had worked freely; and had

brought down much Wind. Before I firft

came the Fits were violent, attended with

Screaming; and had for feveral Hours fucceeded

each other fo thick, that there was little Interval.

After I left her fhehad no Fit at all., I ordered

Pll.fostid, -^fs. for the Morning, and a Clyfter to

be given an Hour after.

1 I ^ Aprils lyi^. fhe had reded well ; and had

no Fit. The Piils and Clyflier had operated

well ; but fhe complained of a great Tendernefs

and Sorenefs in a little Place in the midil of her

Back, a little below the Scapula ; and of a like

Sorei^iefs in her Hands, Arms, Neck, and on the

Top of her Head.

Being now pretty well come to herfelf, and

recovered, fhe gave the Paniculars of v/hat

befel her in the Fit. Firfl her Legs becam^e

feeble, fo that they wouiii not bear her Weight,

and fhe could not poffibly Hand up. This pro-

ceeds from the Interception of the Blood paf-

fing downwards ; as the Symptoms above pro-

ceed from an ov^r great Quantity of it forced

upon the Parts above. (In the Fit fliC thinks

herLegs are ftretched out forcibly.) A while

after the Feeblenefs, Ihe has notice of the adual

Accefs of a Fit, by a Pain that fhe feels in that

little Space mentioned above on the midft of

her Back, a little above the Small. This Pain

is fucceeded by a great Pulfation in the Part.

Immediately her Heart begins to throb and pal-

pitate, the Throbs pointing at, and forcing

towards the Part of the Back fo pained ; they

alfo force to her Arms, Neck, and Head at the

fame Inftant ; and die Pulfations, in ail, keep

Time exacHy with the Heart and Back as they

do during the whole Time of the Fit ; and

when
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when that Part gives way, the Pain and Beating

coming to remit, the Fit goes off. During this

fhe has a qualmifh faint Sicknefs, and great

Tenfion of her Stomach ; and a bearing of it

upon her Belly, Sides, and Back, fo that Ihe feels

as if girded round. Immediately fhe fenfibly

perceives fomething fluid afcend from the Place

pained in her Back up into her Shoulders, the

Scapula, Arms, Neck, and Head, throbbing

and fbretching the Blood VelTels fo exceffively

that fhe wonders they do not break : fht par-

ticularly feels this Stretch of the VelTels for the

whole Length of her Arms, Hands, and Fingers,

and alfo of the Blood Veitls arifing up her

Neck, behind her Ears, and on the Sides of her

Head to the Mould at Top. She feels not fo

great Pain in her Stomach, as in her Guts : ^Tis
*

likely what ihe calls the Guts is the Bottom of
the Stomach ,. wiiich in her is ftretched and
hangs low. Her Stomach is diftended and
much pained for the Time. Her Neck all the

while is very ftiffj and fometimes writhed,

and convulfed, as alfo her Arms ; fo that fhe

cannot move them at Pleafure. They were
fometimes convulfed, fo that a flrong Man could

fcarcely hold her : But never her Legs, or

lower Parts ; which yet are feeble and ex-

ceffively cold. This fhews, that the Strength

attends the Blood. The Throbbing of the

Heart continually increafes, fo as much to fhake
all the Parts above the Wafte. She has a Paint

for the Time in the Small of her Back and the

Region of the Kidneys ; but not near fo great as

in the Part a little above, mentioned before. So
foon as the Efforts of the Heart make Way, and
the Pafs here is forced and opened, and the Pulfa-

tion here and in all the other Parts ceafes, flie feels

fome-
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fomething defcending down her Back to her

Stomach -, and the Fit is inflantly at an End,
Her Head is much opprefied, heavy, clouded,

and her Senfes and Reafon much echpfed

during the Fit; but fhe has fome Perception of
wiiat is tranfadted within, and done to her with-

out. Atter the Fit is over, her Fingers and
Hands continue numb'd for fome Time ^ and the

Part of her Back, where the Pulfations are,

and where the Fit begins, is very fore and uneafy.

I ordered the Clyfters, with the Purges, to

be conrinued, and Oil of Sweet Almonds to be
taken freely on the intermediate Days ; by which
Means fhe recovered ; and attained a greater

Share of Health and Strength than fhe had had
of fome Years before.

Mr. Edward Butlin*.

Rheumatifm^ Convulfive FitSy Hemiplegia.

March 1710-11.

Of his pa-T T I S Parents were both healthy and ftrong.

Of hi mTjL ^^^1 ^hey had attained to old Age. He is

fancy and now ncar three and fortyYears old. He had the
Youth. Meafles and Small Pox very young. When he

was about twelve, he had a violent Pain in his

Head for about two Hours ; which terminated

A Pain of ^^ ^ Fcvcr. About fixtecn he had a Pain in his

thesto- Stomach, towards the Left Side. He tried to
""^^

' vomit, by means of Salt and Water; which

raifed much Phlegm and Filth. After that

Dizzinefs!"^ Operation he had a Pain and Dizzinefs of the

Head . He repeated the Operation almoft every

Morning, for near half a Year ; and always

with much the fame Succefs •, both as to the

* This Relation is confufed, and not delivered in Method.

My Notes were imperfcdl j taken in hurry, and uncertainly.

Difcharge,
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Difcharge, and the AfFedlions of the Head. By
this Method the Pain of the Stomach was brought

to a Truce-, but it made frequent Returns,

and indeed has followed him ever fince. The
Pain and Dizzinefs of the Head likewife came
on as often as he took Cold. Sixteen Years ago

he was frequently attacked with flying rheumatic

Pains •, and thirteen Years ago he had a very

violent Rheumatifm in the Month o^ December -, a Rhcurm.

by which he was confined to his Bed near a^'^"^*

Fortnight.

This was the firfl great Breach upon his Another.

Conftitution. But in January 1703, he had a

Rheumatifm more rigorous than the former,

and laftingnear a Month. He had Pains in all

his Limbs, very fevere. It reduced him very

weak. In Conclufion, as foon he was fit to go
Abroad, he went into the Cold Bath •, and
thought himfelf eafier, ftronger, and better in the

Afternoon. In the Night following he was
attacked with a Pain under his Left Shoulder-

blade very violent, racking, and beyond any
he ever felt either before or fmce. He took

away fixtecn Ounces of Blood, without any
Relief, Next Morning he took a Purge, which
worked freely, and brought away much fcalding

hot fharp Matter. In the Evening the Pain of

the Shoulder grew lefs. Afterwards he was Pain of the

invaded with a Weight and violent Pain in the^^^^^^'
^^^

Top of the Head. His Eyes became fo weak
that he could not bear the Light -, and fo full

of Pain, that he could not move them without

great Trouble. In about three Vv'eeks he got of the Cold

forth ; and then went to the Cold Bath again j^^^^-

continuing it twice or thrice a V/eek, Summer
and Winter, for two Years. For the firfl two
Months he found little or no Advantage. But

alterwards
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afterwards he thought it contributed to the In-

creaie of his Strength. But he was never freed

wholly from the rheumatic Pains in his Should-

ers, Arms, and Legs. Thefe 1 ail were likev/ife

apt to be very cold. Upon the Accefs of the

Pains he had from Time to Time recourfe to

the Cold Bath J which ever repreifed them,
and gave himEafe, But upon the whole he was
much reduced, and weakened 5 and he felt a

Pain and Numbncfs, Tcnfion, and Pain of his Right

Se^Right Thigh ; efpecially upon taking Cold.
Thigh. From this TimjC, to the Accefs of ihe Palfey,

Other he kept up about his Bufinefs % and had a
ymptoms.

g^^j Appetite for the greater Part of the Time.
But he was frequently indifpofed. He was apt

A Vertigo, to bc vcrtiginous ; efpecially when he failed

ACramp ofjong. Hc was frequently awakened in the

iow^d%'rn" Night by Cramips in the Calf of the Right Leg ;

Epileptic with a Knot or Swelling as big as a VVallnut.

Upon rubbing and diffipating the Swelling and

Pam, in an Inftant he was affeded in his Sto-

mach: and became faint, fwooning, and died

away ; his Puife wholly ceafing, and his Ref-

piration hard to be perceived. Then came on
a choaking, frothing, fpitlng, belching ' up
Wind, vomiting, after which he recovered.

But the Leg would continue exceOlve fore in

the Part, for a \¥eek afrer. Fie had the fjiil of

thefe Fits about feven Years ago ; and has had

fix or eight of them yearly. Indeed they grew
gradually more and more frequent and impe-

tuous, till the Accefs of the Hemiplegia -, fince

A Stoppage whicli hc has never had one Fit. He had like-

of Urine ^jfg frequently Stops of his Water, that were
followed bya j j •

i ^^ i L.- o^ U
sicknefs and ever attended with a Qualm at his otomach.
Fainting, jf ^g could bclch up Wlnd he made Water

inftantly. But if he ftrained much, without

rifting
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rifting up Wind, he became fick, and fainted

quite away for a Minute or two. He has not

had this Stoppage fmce the Hemiplegia.

There cannot well be much Doubt but thatAn Hemi-

his going into the Cold Bath, after the Rheu-^^^^"*'

matifm, without due Evacuations before, con-

tributed to the bringing on the Palfy. That
was likewife the Cafe of Mr. Piickmcre. Augufi

14, 1710, an Hemiplegia came on, about

eleven in the Evening. He had been in Bed, and

flept near two Hours. Awaking, he found he

had Occafion for the Pot. Straining to make
Water, he loft the Ufe of his whole Right Side

at the Inftant. He had frequently before had
fainting Fits upon a like Straining. Now half

the Right Side of his Head, half his Nofe, half

his Tongue, half his Body, as if chined, or parted

into two in a ftraight Line, were very numb, as

if near dead. So likewife were his Right Arm,
and Hand •, his Right Hip, Thigh, Leg, and
Foot. He had not the leaft Ufe of them, or any

Strength in them : but they hung dangling as

if they had been only tied to his Body. And
yet thefe Limbs, and indeed the whole Right
Side, were very much hotter than ufual, both

to his own Senfe inwardly, and to the Touch
outwardly. He likewife fweat freely on that

Side ; but little or not at all on the other. His
Pulfe was generally pretty regular, and fcronger

on that Side than the other. His Right Eye
was very dim at firft •, but in four or five Days
he faw pretty well with it. Before this Invafion

he was coftive more than ufually j for he had
been much difoofcd to that Habit all his Life.

He had been feveral Months before [from JunCy

1709.] drooping, faint, lean, vapoury, cloudy,

forgetful, melancholy, vertiginous, and fubjeft

F tQ
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to the Head-ach. He had an Hardnefs, StilF-

nefs, and Pain on each Side of his Ncci^, in the

Part where the Carotids afcend. This he has

had feveral Times fince with great Violence.

Nothing mitigated it fo much as the Sneezing

and Spitting that infued upon his Snulling up

crude Sal Ammoniac. He flept ill. He had a

.great LaiTitude. His Appetite and Digeftion

,failed. He was qualmifh, Tick, fubjed to PvCach-

ing-and Puking. In a Day or two after the In-

vafion of the Palfy, he began to find himfelf eafy

and well in all other Refpedls. His Head be-

came clear, his Thoughts free, and his Memory
good. He flept well. His Stomach becam.e

perfe6lly eafy, and his Appetite as good as ever

in all his Life. Dr. Mead^ who was confulted,

told him this was a very good Sign •, bad him

eat any think he could heartily; and be fure,

whatever he did, not to baulk, but to keep

up his Stomach. What he recommended

particularly was Chicken, Lamb, Mutton

;

as alfo to pour down Water Gruel plentifully.

As to Drinks he gave no Directions. He
ordered ...... Ounces of Blood to be taken

away forthwith -, and that it fliouid be repeated

twice afterwards. He caufed Blifters to be

applied to his Neck, his Right Arm, and Leg •,

,

• which were renewed feveral Times •, and an Illue

to be cut in his This could not be

brought to run with all the Art that could be

ufed for fix Weeks. He appointed an Oint-

ment for the Arm and Leg aifected ; and that,

after fome Time, Recourfe fliould be had to

the Cold Bath. He ciirtdied a with

Muftard ; and becaufe he became daily more

and more coftive, fo that he had no Stool with-

. out fucu Provocation, he prefcribed a flight

Purge,
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Purge, to be repeated from Time to Time as

there i4iould be Occafion. Finding thefe Means

inefFedual, he advifed him to go into the

Country j which he did. This was in September %

and he grew there mLich worfe \ lo that he

returned in about three ¥/eeks. Eating, as the

Dodlor directed, very freely, he became

prefently very grofs and big ; efpecially upon

the paralytic cr Right Side. As it increafed in

Bulk, it increafed in Numbnefs; an.i he had a

Senfeof Heavinefs, and a kind of dead Weigiit

on each Part afFettcd. His Right Foot, Legj

Thigh, and Right Side of the Thorax were

fwelled ^ and his Leg and Ankle were intiamed,

and pitted ; infomuch that he began to think that

what he eat was flung upon that Side. Tho' that

was not fo, his gorging himfelf was very wrong j

and what he took down in fu. h Quantity, forcing

into the Inteflines the Cholcr, Phlegm, and

other Indigeftion, fent it into the Blood, and

call it upon the Parts that were the moftvveak,

lax, and difpofed to receive it ; where' it in-

creafed the Diftemper, and did Mifchief with-

out End. He ufed to call this, Feeding the.

Diftemper, and Feeding of Death. From what
has been fet forth, it is plain the Palfy was

brought on by the Defcent of vicious Matter from
the Stomach into the Blood Veffels ; and that as

the Stomach was relieved, by the continual Re-
moval of it thence, and the Blood Veflels an-

noyed by its being charged on them ; fo, on the

contrary, as that Defcent ceafed, and the vicious

Matter was detained in the Stomaco, this began
to fuffer a-new •, and the Blood Vcllels were re-

lieved. For the Palfy gave way, and the Senfe
and Strength of the Right Side returned. Upon
which he began ^gain to be fick at Stomach, his

F 2 Appetite
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Appetite to fail -, his Head became cloudy and

dizzy, and the other Symptoms, that vanifhed on

the Accefs of the Palfy, now all returntd.

Aconvui- Upon the Declenfion of the Palfy in January
fiveorEpi- j^jq.ii ^c felt a Pain in the Back of the

firft perceiv- Right Hand, attended with a Numbnels, and

f'^y'' a Senfe of Contradtion in the Part. At the
lianas. ir i j t i j

Initant the Fingers were convulfcd and clinched ;

and the Pain afcended up his Kxm to his

Shoulder, and thence to his Neck, and Head ;

and was followed by a ftrong Convulfive twilling

of his Arm behind him ; and of his Head to his

Right Shoulder. Then he fainted, loft all

Senfe, and fell down as dead. But his Pulfe

continued. He had a Working, Agitation, and

Heaving at his Stomach, rifted up Wind,

foamed at the Mouth, vomited, and recovered

his Senies ; but was in great Confufion. At
his Recovery he found his Arm and Neck fore ;

and they continued fo for fome Days after.

The whole Time that pafTed from the Pain of

his Hand to the Recovery of Senfe, was but

about five Minutes. It fhattered, weakned,

and funk him fo that he was confined to his

Chamber for a Month after.

Another. i" the Begining of March^ 1710-11, he had

another like Fit. The fecond Day after it I

was called in.

Jugtift 11^ 171T5 he had a third Fit. This

was after the Ufe of feveral Medicines ; and

after very great Evacuations, made at proper

Intervals. But for about thirty Hours before

he had been coftive; vv^ith little or no Difcharge

of Wind. His Right Fland was clinched -, but

not pained. He did not froth at the Mouth near

fo much as in the two former Fits -, nor did

the Fit lalt near fo long, or leave him fo weak
and

A third.
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and fore. He did not clofe his Eyes as in thofe

Fits. At the Moment that the Hand was

cUnched his Face became fiuilied, and very red ;

but as he recovered, it became rather paler than

ufual. Fie belched up Wind, vomited and re-

covered. When he firft began to look upon
thofe prefent, he found his Eyes dim, and he

faw as through a thin Cloth. His Flead was

cloudy and his Memory gone ; but all returned

in a few Minutes ; whereas in the firft Fit he

remained very much ftupified for feveral Days.

At his coming out of the Fits he perceived his

Neck, Head, and Hands very glowing and hot

;

but in a few Minutes they became cold, and
were attended with a cold Sweat ; which yec

wentofFmuch fooner in this than in the firft bit,

A while after the Vomit, he had a loofe Stool,

very fharp and hot ; with which he difcharged a

vaft Quantity of Wind. In about an Hour
after this lafl Fit, he was pretty eafy, chearful,

and well -, and had an Appetite, defiring to eat.

He took a fpirituous Draught, reded pretty

well •, and next Morning took a Purge, which
worked not near fo v/ell and freely as formerly;

there being a Stop made by Wind in the Guts.

In the Evening he took a Tindure of Afa-

foetida ; the fpirituous Draught at Night ; and
refted well. Next Morning [ 1 3 Juguji] he took

a Dofe of Oil ; and an Hour after a Clyfler was
injeded. It brought down much Wind ; upon
the ftirring of which he became much racked

and ftabbed with Fumes acrofs his Stomach, in

the lower Part of his Breaft, and in the Small
of the Back. The Arms and Shoulders were
tender and fore. For about a Week after he had
frequendy in the Back of the Right Hand, and
in the upper Part of the Right Arm, bstwixc

F 3 the
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the Eibow and Shoulder, a burning Heat, fo

great as to be very troublefome. By turns he

had a Senfe of Numbncfs, and of Contra^lion,

in the very fame Parts -, efpecially upon Motion,

a forcible Stretch forth of that Arm, or on any

coniiderable exerting of himfeif. W hen thefe

Symptoms v/en^ greateft, he had fomeiimes a

Shock, with a Surprize, and Senfe of an ap-

proaching Fit, but hid none. Ke was excef-

iiveiy troubled with Wind. Clyiters brought a

;reat deal ot it away ; and gave him much
ehef.

Augiifv 19,171;^? he took the purging Potion

that was prefcribed iail. L: operated much
more freely than the former; and brought

down much Wind, and Choier very fnarp and

hot. In the Evening his Arm became better

but his Leg v/orfe, more hot, and numb ; with

an Itching, Tingling, and flight Smarting.

When 1 w^as iirfc confuited I found him with

his Face much bloated. He complained of

Pains upon the Jugulars on each Side, with a

great Puifation of the Head. His Memory
much failed him. His Plead was fo heavy and

cloudy, that he hardly knev/ what he faid or

did. He had cholical Pains, and was very

coftive. Pie had Twitchings and Convulfions.

His Planus and Feet were hot and burning, his

Arm^s and Thighs cold. I put him upon the

life of Oils I with Purges and Clyfters ; from
which he received ienfjble Benefit. I was then

in a great hurry of other Bufmefs ; and that,

and the Diilance, at which he lived, kept me
from vifiting him fo often as I was inclined. Be-

fides, nothing could ever bepropofed but a little

prefent Relief. His Cafe was apparently beyond

all Remedy. I had not Time to keep an accu-

rate
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rate Journal of all Proceedings. Some Notes I

took; which are as tollow :

The BioatLd^'tefs of his Face, Convuhlons, of Purging,

Twitchings, AfFe6lions round his Wafte,

Affeclions of the Head, ^c. ail lefTened upon the

Adminiftration of a Purge and Clyfter, which

brought down much Wind and Choler, hot and

fharp : Excrements, glutinous, ftenchy, black,

and green. At the B:?ginning of the Operation he

fainted -, upon Recovery, much white Froth

arofe, and he was qualmifli. His Face was pale

for the Time -, and he had a Choaking in his

Throat. Afterevery foliov/ing Purge his Head
became more clear and ferene -, he v/as more
chearful, and his Courage increafed. His Con-
vulfions, Cloudintfs, andD.jedtednefs grew lefs.

His Stools v^^ere very foul. As the Palfy

invaded any Member or Part, it immediarely

became huffed up wdth a puffy Swelling, feem.-

ing to proceed partly from Wind, and partly

from Phlegm, thrown into it. The Part

became likewife paler and v/hiter than before,

as alfo more chill and cold to the Touch out-

wardly. In the Spring 171 1, breaking Wind,
either up or down, gives inftant Pvclief to his

Limbs. He is pofitive thatW^ind paffes from
his Stomach* and Guts into his BlooJ. He has

Akerations of Heat, Cold, and Num^bnefs in

his Ridit Arm. Heat and Cold in his Rio;ht

Hypochondre, He has a Pain in the Stomachy
his Belly is tenfe and hard. His Right Thigh is

numb, chill, and pained.

He fweats only from the Wafle upwards.

When V\^ind rifcs diiiicultly he falls into an
Hiccough till he can raife it 5 when the Hic-
cough inftantly ceafes.

F 4 Plaving
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Having had Occafion to purge his Son, and

two or three of his Daughters, I learned that

they likewife abounded with Choier, green,

hot, and fliarp.

April v'^^ lyiiy in the Evening, his Hand
began to fhake, the ufual Prefage of a Fit. In

a Quarter of an Hour infued a Stool, loofe,

green, and excefllve hot. Immediately the

fhaking went off-, and no Fit followed. It is

plain with that Stool the Caufe of the Fit v/ent.

April 20, he was almoft ftrangled by Wind
and Phlegm ; but relieved inftantly by a Clyfter.

For eight Days Clyfters daily. They affedt his

Stomach very fenfibly •, and when he is almoft

choaked withWind and Phlegm, the Clyfter pre-

fently eafes him. His Heart-burning, Gnawing,
Hear, fharp acid Humour, voracious Appetite,*

now all leftened in proportion to the Evacuation.

May 3, the Purge worked ill. His Stomach
hot, fired ; he vomited much four Bile that

flayed his Throat, and fet his Teeth on Edge. A
Clyfter, M^y 4, brought down much Matter

liquid, fharp, and fcalding hot. His Excre-

ments were at firft exceffively foetid. After the

Evacuation they were little offenfive, and then

his Head and Limbs became eafier ; the morbid
Matter being thrown off the Habit of the Body
into the Stomach and Guts, and thence off by
Excrement. May ^^ 17x1? he vomited much
Phlegm, and bitter Choier. He v/as offended

greatly with Wind ; and had a great Pain of
the Stomach by Fits. A Clyfter helped all.

The Ciyfters are followed by a Sicknefs at the

Stomach. They bring away Froth and Foeces
very four. During the Operation and Evacu-
ation of that Froth, his Hands tv/itch, and
work ; and are weak for the Time. He brings

away
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awayfmall Lumps of Matter, very green, that

fmell four ; and melt when heated. This is

only green Bile incorporated with Fat, Butter,

and Oils.

In Summer, 171 1, 1 think in 7^/;?^, he was in

the Country a Month ; his Heart-burning,

Drought, Frothing, and Fleat of the Stomach
ceafed, but his Hands became excelTively hot -,

all changed on his Return.

He frequently voided Urine that had in it a

Mucus or ropy Phlegm. July 13, two Quarts

of green Choler, hot and excoriating, thrown
out by one Purge. Carried off what Heart-

burned him vaftly ; but brought on fharp

Pains and Sorenefs on the Right Hip, Thigh,
Leg, and Foot. His Pulfe quickned upon
this.

July 20, 171 1, he took a flrong Purge, with
a Clyiler in the Morning ; which yet began not

to work till live in the Afternoon, when it

purged him very much ; working all the Night.

From the Time it firft began to work, he felt

an Heart-burning, a vaft Fleat in his Stomach,
and a Steaming up his Throat. Prefently after

he felt a very fevere gnawing Pain in the Right
Shoulder, which moved, by Fits, to the other

Shoulder, to the Middle of the Back, and to

the Small of the Back. The Purgation going
on, and the Wind being carried down, in

iinufual great Quantity, the Pains leffened, and
in Proportion as this hot Matter came av/ay,

the Heat of his Stomach and Throat leffened ;

and finally ceafed. The/ the Purge was very

furious, tho^ he was fick and griped firfl in the

Stomach, and then in his Guts, his Pulfe was
as well as ever-, and the next Morning he was
much eafier, more ferene, and chearful than of

feme
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fome Time. His Nerves were alfo much
eafied. He limps iefs of his Right Leg than

before the Purge. He is freer, eafier, and

betier than he has been of two Months. He
has had, at fome Times, a Senfation of Wind
and Steams paiTing forth of his Gats into his

Blood ; and finally fettling at his Limbs,
chiefly on the Right Sid^.^, which has been moft

affeded with the Palfy. He has fometinies a

Fluiliing and a Senfe of Heat upon the Accefs

of this into the Blood ; and likewife a Shivering.

At other Times he feels a Chillnefs in his

Blood y and thinks a cold Steam is then flung

Hito the Blood. He is apt to belch up ¥/ind

from his Stomach, which is generally hot •, but

fometimes very fenfibly cold, and like a Blaft of

cold Wind. His Blood and the Habit of his

Bodyare ever relieved, eafed, and benefited upon
Wind palTmg freely dov/n through his Guts.

He feels in his Foot, Leg, and Hand, efpecialiy

the Hand, on the Right Side, a burning in feveral

Places, as if an hot Liquor was difliifed through

a particular Mufcle there. His Heats are now
much Iefs after this Purgation and Defcent of

Wind ; and the Veins of his Hands and Arms,
that were before much fwelled and tumid, went
quite down and became perfedlly flat, in a

Word, fince this vafb Difcharge by Purging,

he has made an incredibly great Advance towards

Health. His Strength is increafed ; and his

Limbs much more agil, flexil, and lightfome.

The Oppreffion of his Breail grows eafier ; and

the Caufe defcends lower and lower. The
Weight, Sinking, and Faintnefs at his Stomach,

formerly intolerable, and almoil inceflfant, is

now near quire gone. His Limbs are come to

a more equal Temper; his Hands and Feet

being
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being not fo hot, or his Arms and Thighs (o

cold as formerly. Having taken Calomel "^fs,

in the three lail Dofes of his Purge, and the

fecoiid not paiTing down freely, he vomited

twice. The next Day his Mouth began to be

fore, his Gums to fwell, and a Salivation came
on. The Day after his Face v/as pretty much
fwe!led -, and he fpit about a Pint in fix Hours.

It did ftink miUch, and was full as Salt as the

Liquor of an Oyfter.

Augufi 6, 171 1, vomited with Ipecacuanha

5

anJ railed much Phlegm ; with Choler, bitter,

four, hot. Atigufl ii, 171 1, [which was' the

Day '^ext after the firft Quarter of the Moon]
he had a convuilive Fit \ and another September .

16, i7ii,v/hich was the Day after the Full

M«"on. This Day he had taken a Purge and
Clyfler ; v\^hich worked weilj and free!y, to

ten Stools-, v/ith much \Vind. Before the

preceding Fit he was coftive. Auguft .0, 171 r,

he complained of a burning of his Arms j and
yet his F^eet were very cold. Augufi 22, 171 1,

the Flefn of his Lesrs v/as become firm and
plump. The Ichor of three Blifters applied,

tailed very fharp and fait \ as it run down it

fretted and eroded the Skin over v;hich it paffed.

The Blifters made great Difcharges •, and the

Fears, Anxieties, and Apprehenfions of a Fit

(thereupon vaniflied. Auguft 28, 171 1, the

Ichor of the Blifters was glutinous, and
grumiOUS. Flis Urine and Stools phlegmy,
April 4, 1712, he is frefh and plump in the Face

;

and his Arms, and the Parrs above his Wafte,
as flefliy as in his beft Health. Downwards
his Loins, Hips, Thighs, and Legs are lank,

thin, loofe, wafted. In the Middle of J^;2^^ry
J 71 2- 13, he had a Fit, in which his Mouth was

drawn
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drawn much awrv. It was fome time before he

came to himfelf •, and then he was extremely

weak and low. He lofl the Ufe of his Tongue ;

and of his whole Right Side ; which was become
fwelied and puffy. After a Clyfler there came
aw^ay clodded Blood, and Stools exceflive ftenchy.

Like Blood and Stools followed the Clyfter,

given, at two Days diflance, twice or thrice

afterwards. April 1 6, 1 7 1 3, he has lain fpeech-

lefs now above three Months, and has iofi: the

Ufe of his Right Side \ which is more plump
and bloated than the Left , but the Pulfe is much
alike in each. He has had feveral Fits in which he

frothed at Mouth, the Froth being fometimes

bloody, the Blood generally florid, but fometimes

a little clodded. His Pulfe is not bad. His Senfe

and Perception of Things is moderately good.

He had frequent Fits, to the laft ; and Con-
vulfions of his Limbs, even of the dead Side,

the Arm and Leg being frequently drawn up,
' for about ten Days betore his Death, which

was June 5, 171 3. Immediately before his

Death, his Head was drawn afide, his Teeth fet,

and he yawned very much.
Some Notes taken in the Diffe6tion, June 5,

1713. "-The Brain. In the Right Ventricle there

v/as fome purulent Matter ; in the Left more.

Under the Right Ventricle, in the medullary

Subftance, was a Cavity prseternatural, and

feeming to have been made by fome interior

Force. It was filled with blackifli Blood ex-

travafated. In the Plexus Choroides the Glands

were very vifible, and numerous. The Glandula

Pinealis was larger than ufual \ and of a

browner Colour. There was a large Quantity

of a brownifn Serum about the Cerebellum.

The Quantity of Blood in the Brain was nearly

as
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as in Perfons executed in Health, ^he Abdomen,

The Fat, under the Skin, here, and all over

the Body, was confiderable. The Guts were much
diftended with Wind. All the Parts were very

fbenchy, and emitted a {linking, faline, virofe

Halitus. The Omentum was pretty fat. The
Fat in all Parts was of a deep yellow Colour.

The Stomach was of a middle Size ; the Coats

not thinner than ufual. It had in it fome Wind
and a Liquid of a dirty blackifli Colour. The
Pylorus was as much as ufual. The Vefica Fellis

was large -, and full of Gall ; with which the

adjacent Parts were much tinged. The Liver

exhibited nothing confiderably amifs; but was
confiderably lefs than ufual \ as was" alfo the

Spleen. The Kidneys were forgot to be
examined. The Pancreas was much as ufual.

There was lefs Blood than ufual in the Body.
^he 'Thorax, In the Heart, and Lungs, there

appeared nothing uncommon. The Heart was
firm ; without any Polypus. The Lungs were

found ; and without Adhefion.

Captain Crow.
I S whole Right Leg and Foot fwelled and

^ was inflamed on an hot Fit of the Ague,
His Sweat ufually exceffive fait, and tailing

directly like Sea Water; upon the Ufe of the

Cortex Peruvianus it became perfectly infipid,

or fweet.

Mrs, Wilson.
,

SH E had an Hemiplegia of the whole Left
Side, with a Lethargy. The Pulfe of the

Left Hand, in which there was not the lead
Strength, was full as high as that on the Right.

The Heat on each Side was equal.

Mrs.
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Mrs, Mac KLE Y.

UL Tj 1 709, Rednefs, Pricking, and extrenne

Tcnderneis in the Nole, below the Limb of

the Carti'age, by Fits, Ibmetimes great, but

never ofi. Periediy cured by Oils, Clyfters,

and Purges.

Mrs. Elton, Widow. Rotherhithe,

Diabetes^ andfeveral Mol^^ 1711.

O H E had a very good Appetite, and was

l^_| very vigorous, hale and well from her In-

fancy i only upon any Motion, Cold, or unufual

Heat, fhe had a very great Pain of her Head.
It was chiefly about the Mould ; extending

down towards her Forehead and her Eyes,

which had their Share of Pain. It ufually left

the Mould very tender, fo that ilie could hardly

endure to touch it. It rarely went off till ihe

had flept -3 and. not without a Reaching, and

Sickneis at Stomach. She had a Pulfation of
the Temples for the Time ; and v/as very

feveriHi. She had the Small Pox Very favou-

rably, when ihewasjuft turned of a Year old.

She had the Catemenia at Thirteen \ they return-

ing regularly and well monthly, till fhe was

breeding of her firfb Child, v/hen fhe was not

quite Fifteen. She had them not again till nine

Months after her Delivery. During that Time
her Legs fwelled much •, but thofe Swellings

vanifiied on the Accefs of the Catamenia again,

and after feveral Purges. When fae was about

Twenty \ax^ the Pain of her Head was lefs fre-

quent and troublefome •, but was fucceeded by a

tenfive erofive Pain of the Stomach. It was

attended
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attended with an Heat in her Stomach, a

Thirfb, Drynefs of her Throat, Hardnefs of

her Tongue, and an ill Tafte in her Mouth; as

alfo an Heat and Drynefs of her Hands, and of

her Feet to fuch Excefs, that fhe was frequently-

forced to put off her Shoes -, tho' her Ankles

were at the fame Time very cold. If fhe could

eat, it lefitned the Pain of her Stomach, and the

other Symptoms, but (he was generally without

Appetite, and could hardly fwaliow down any

Meat. If fhe could get it down, it ever eafed

the Pain for the Time -, as Tea, or any thing

that thinned and attenuated, increafed that Pain.

Afier Eating and Drinking fhe ufually fwears,

chiefly in her Face, if the Pain hath been pref-

fing ; and then the Pain ceafes till the Meat is

gone out of the Stomach. The Pain w^as incef-

fant, but with Exacerbations *, chiefly in the

Mornino;, dailv, and before Dinner. It was
attended with a great Thirfl: ; a Fever during

the Exacerbation ; and with a Sicknefs and
,

Reaching, or a Pain in the Small of the Back, •

an internal Tremor, and Faintnefs, and fome-

times a Pain of the Left Hypochondre. Small

Beer, Tea, or White Wine increafed the Pain.

RedWine, or Canary, v/ith Water, v/armed, gave

her Eafe ; but flung her into a profufe Sweat,

or brought on a great Profluvium of pale Urine.

After Dinner, fhe ufually had leveral very

loofe Stools, from five to ten or more. If much
Wind defcended fhe had Relief in Proportion ;

and the Fit was gentler the next Day. Elixir

Propr. in Canary, was frequently very beneficial

when the Pain was violent. Thus ftie continued

* The biiiofe Matter that caufed thefe periodical Exacer-

bations, is the Caufe of ail AfFedions of the Body, that

have Intermiffions.

till
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tin fhe came under my Diredion. The Fi^

ever left her faint and low.

She voided a great Quantity of Urine; and

-in the Spring of 1711, fhe firu accidentally

took Notice that it was fweet, tailing much
like Spring Water, in which there was Sugar

or Honey difiblved. It was likewife conftantiy

very pale ; occafioned chiefly by her drinking

much Tea, fmall Beer, and Wine with much
Water •, or Water alone \ to which fhe was

prompted by the great Thirft that generally at-

tended her more or lefs. Wine, and all ftrong

Liqijors, increafed her Thirft. Her Urine was
of the deepeft Colour in a Morning -, when (he

awake J thirfty, her Tongue white and furred ;

as alfo very huflcy and dry, as was likewife her

Throat. She had alio a very ill Tafte in her

Mouth 'y and a Reaching and Sicknefs at Sto-

mach. Some Time after Dinner her Thirft be-

came as great as in the Morning,

oftheca- For fomc Years paft flie has not had the Ca-
tamema. tamcnia oftner than once in three, four, and

fometimesin fix Months. As the great End of

Nature in their Efflux monthly is the cafting

forth of Choler, Phlegm, or other Recrements,

depurating of the Blood, clearing the Face, and

preferving of Beauty, io when they ftop, thofe

Recrements, Phlegm, and Choler, fhew them-

felves in the Face ; rendering it wan, yellow,

and green, as is commonly obferveable in the

Green Sicknefs. During thefe Stops, her Com-
plexion changed, and her Belly fweiled much.
When, finally, the Catamenia came, they flowed

at leaft fix Days, and fometimes ten, twenty,

nay thirty Days continually; till, at length, ihe

brought forth a Mola, of about the Bignefs of

her Fift. This befel her even during the Ab-

4 fence
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fence of her Flufband at Sea; and after his

Death, during her Widowhood, for feveral Years

the Catamenia, when once they had begun,

never ceafed to flow till a Mola came away.

She had taken feveral Medicines of Dr. Cade^

but in vain ; and without the lead Benefit. I

was confulted in the Winter of the Year 1 7 1 i

,

and by Means of Oils, Purges with Clyf-

ters, and tv/o or three Vomics, by which great

Difcharges of Phlegm and Choler were made,

the Symptoms were all brought to yield ; and

fhe became eafy and well. The Thirft, the

Heat, and Pain of her Stomach, wholly ceafed.

She made not more Water than ufual •, it became
of an Amber Colour j and had the ufuai

brackifh Tafle, but with a Bitter intermixed.

Her Belly was of the natural Size. The Cata-

menia returned regularly once a Month ; and

fiowed not longer than three Days.

During the Procefs of this Cure there was Anuncom

fomething happened that is not very common.
Upon taking cold, as fhe apprehends, fhe was

invaded with v/hat fhe calls an Ague in the Head,,

yanuary zy^ 171 1? fo that when T came, Janu-
^ry 2S^ fhe had had feven Fits. I came in the

Evening, at Six o'Clock, at the going off of the

lafl ; and found her Pulfe, which is generally

quick and high, very fen fib ly higher than ufual.

The Sym.ptoms have been much alike in

each Fit. They are, i. A Pain, Heat, and
ruddy Hue, on the upper Part on the Left Side

of the Head forward. The Ear is not affected:

But a little above it fhe feels the Pain and Heat
extending thence up quite to the Top of the

Head *, where it terminates in a Line parallel to

the Sutura Sagittalis. Longways it extends

from the Sutura Lambdoidalis, by the Temple,

G to
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to the Middle ofthe Ridge of the Nofe, and the

Middle of the Forehead. 2. The Left Eye for

the Time is inflamed : the Veins turgid and red ;

and there flows from the Eye a Rheum, fliarp

and hot, continually for the Time. When the

Fit is over, the Rheum not only ceafes, but the

Rednefs, Inflammation, and FuUnefs of the

Veins, go off. 3. The Left Nofl:ril refunds a clear

and cold Rheum, drop by drop, in confiderable

Qiiantity, for the whole Time of the Fit. 4. If

ihe walk, or fliir, during the Fit, fhe perceives

a flight Dizzinefs in her Head. 5. Upon eat-

ing at Dinner, the Pain and other Symptoms
remit for a while. The Fit is ufually preceded

by a general Chillnefs, lafliing about half an

Hour. She has no difl:in6l Senfe of any unufual

Heat, following that Chillnefs, in any other Part

than the Head and Eye. She feels a throbbiag

Pulfation underneath the Left Eye-brow, and

the Part is full and tumid for the Time.
She hath been for fome Years, as was inti-

mated above, fubjed; to a Thirft, a glowing

Heat in her Stomach, and a corroding Pain

there. During the Fit, and Pain of her Head,
the Thirft, Heat, and Pain of her Stomach,

are fenfibly lefs , and the Urine becomes turbid,

tho' at other Times it be generally pale and
clear.

From thefe Phsenomena it is very apparent,

that Part of the Matter, which caufed the

Heat, Thirfl:, and Pain of the Stomach, quit-

ing that, pafling into the Blood, and fixing on

the Head and the Eye, caufed the Pain, Heat,

and Inflammation. The Accefs of that Turbid-
nefs upon the Water, gives further Proof of

the PaflTage of that Matter from the Stomach
into the Blood.

What
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What that Matter was, thatcaufed t]^Q Thirfl,

Hear, and Pain of the Stomach, was made plain

by a Purge, in which, amongft other Ingredients,

there was one Grain of Elarrrium. This made
her vomit pretty plentifully ; with which (he

brought up a confiderable Quantity of foul

Phlegm ; yellow, fweetifh Choler ; and, finally,

a thin green Choler, very hot, corrofive, and
aimoft as fiiarp as Aqua-fortis. Her Stools

were fcalding hot, fharp, and excoriating.

There can be no Doubt but that thefe Prin-

ciples, while in the Stomach, were the Caufeof
the Thirfb, Heat, and Pain there ; when in the

Blood, of the Fever: v/hen flung, probably by
a Tenfion of the Stomach, upon the Veiieis of
the Head, they becam.e the Caufe of the Pain
there; when flung upon the Eye, of the Oph-
thalmia, and Rheum there : when, finally, the

Urine became turbid, and ihewed Signs of the

morbid Matter being flung forth by the Kidneys,
the Fit went off, and the Symiptoms ceafed.

I prefcribed a Dram of the Jefuits Bark, to
be taken every fourth or fifth Hour. This
purged her pretty freely for the firil three Days,
and brought down much fharp hot Matter.

By continuing the Ufe of it the Fits ceafed,

and the Affection of her Head and Eyes were
wholly relieved in five Days. During this

Time of the Ufe of the Bark, fhe was more free

from her ufual Heats and Thirft, than fhe had
been of a long Time before.

G Z Mrsn
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Mrs, K E L s A L. Butcher Row,

Anno. Mt, i%, June 17 14.

H E . has been all her Life fubjedl to the

Cholic, v/ith Gripes in her Stomach, and
Pain of her Back % which went oft in Loofe-

nefs, when Ihe w^as young. In the Intervals,

ilie was free to Stool. But for ten Years paft

ilie hath not had the Benefit of fuch a Loofenefs.

Indeed fhe has been generally coflive, being two
or three Days, and fometimes feven or eight,

without any Stool at all. Since which her

Cholic has been more violent \ and fhe has alfo

had flying Rheumatic Pains, chiefly in her

Thighs and Legs. The Pain of her Back
increafed, and was attended alfo with a Weak-
nefs -, and fhe had a Pain and Weaknefs in her

Knees. Her Head was offended with a Senfc

of Weight, and^a Dizzinefs. She never had
any Cough, but upon the Stop of the Catame-

nia, in her Breeding: and it increafed continually

till (he was brought to Bed •, when it wholly

left her. She was alfo fluffed at her Stomach ;

and her Breath was Ihort, whenever fhe walked.

Thus ihe was during the Breeding of all her

five Children. In the Intervals fhe had none of

thefe Symptoms ; having the Catamenia re-

gularly, from the Time that flie was turned of

Fifteen.

In February^ '^7^3'> the Pain of her Back
was greater, and her Legs more feeble than

iifual ^ and fhe had a great Heat in her Sto-

mach, Upon which her Appetite ceafed ; and
fhe became very fick and faint. The Heat in

her Stomach increafing, fhe became feverifh,

and fhe had a like Heat in the Flefh diff\ifed

all
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all over her Body ; but efpecially in her Hands^

Feet, and Head. It was greateft in the Middle

of the Night, and in the Middle of the Day.

During the Fir, her Head was ftunncd, dizzy,

and heavy , and her Face red, and fiullied. In

the Intervals, fhe was chill and pale. The
two Fits came on daily with a Chiilnefs. Her
Stomach was ever qualmifh ; but mod before

the Fit. Thefe Fits, fiie ufing no Remedy,
continued thus twice daily, from the Middle of

March till the Beginning of May ^ when fhe

took a flrong Purge, which gave her eight

Stools ; fhe repeating it daily, or every other

Day, for five or fix Times. Her Fever con-

tinued; but, afterwards, Puflules, of a blue

Colour, came out, firft in her Face and Head ;

afterwards in her whole Body ; her Fever rather

increafmg. She was all along very coftive

;

and, after the Purges, had no Stool without

taking fomething lenicive. In the Beginning of

June^ 1714? the Fever was become continual:

the Symptoms of the Head much greater .: fhe

had a Senfe of Opening and Shutting, chiefly

about the Mould, along the Sinus falcatus, keep-

ing Time with her Pulfe. She had a pleuritic

Pain on the I^eft Side ; StufFage at her Stomach,

and OpprefTion of her Breaft ; v^ith a fhort

hufky Cough. By this Cough nothing v/as

raifed ; and if Ihe flrove to cough deeper, it fo

much increafed the Pain, Weight, and Tenfion

of her Head, that fhe feared her Skull v/ould

fplit.

In this Condition fhe applied to me, June 11,

1 7 14. I directed a purging Eleduary.

^. Ek5iuar, Lenitivi §/. Pulv, Biafen. '^ii,

OL Nuc, Mofch, Stillat, gtt, iij, Syr. Rof,

G 3 jyamajc^
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Damafc. q. f. m. f. Ele^fuar. Cap. S^uanL

Nuc, Mofch. Vefp. et Mane quotidie,

a Dofe to be taken over Night •, and another the

following Morning, with a Clyfter after it.

She had ufiially fixor feven Stools daily. Upon
this the Symptoms of the Head and Breaft

leffened confiderably. The Fever was wholly

off during the Time of the Purgation ; but

returned afterwards, tho' not near to the Height

that it was before fhe entered on this Method.

Thus fhe perfifted for five Days ; without any

other Application, or Medicine. At the End
of v^hich Ihe found her Strength raif:^d •, and fhe

was better in all other Refpeds. On the fixth

Morning Ihe took a purging Bolus,

5o. Pulv. San^i. dj. Scammon. p, gr. v. Syr,

Rof. q.f. 771. /. BqL fum. Mane,

and a Clyfter, which worked much as the Dofes

of the Eleduary. After this fhe repeated the

Eleduary % and ufed the Clyfter every fecond or

third Morning. On the feventh Day fhe took

the Eieduary without the Clyfter. At four in

the Afternoon fhe had a violent Pain in the

Mould ', and a Weight in her Forehead, Eyes,

and in the back Part of her Head. It condnued

till Seven ; when, the Pain abating, left the

Part fore, with a frequent Senfe of Pricking in

the Part, fhooting alfo down to her Forehead,

and Eyes. Laying down her Head, fhe found

a great Pulfation in the Mould, keeping Time
v/ith her Pulfe. At four in the Morning fhe was

awakened with the Pain in the Mould, the

Weight, and other Symptoms as before. She

was not refrefhed by her Sleep ; and very fick

at Stomach, At Sevea it declined with^the

lam e
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fame CIrciimftances as in the foregoing Even-

ing. Thus fhe had the Fits at four in the Even-
ing and Morning for twelve Days fucceffively.

When the Weather happened to be hotter than

ufual, the Pain and Y/eight were greater -, and

continued fomewhat longer. The Fit evtr

began with a Chillnefs chiefly in her Back -, and a

cold Sweat in her Face and Hands. There was a

flight Fever for the Time. The Sweat became
fomewhat warmer before the Fit abated.

During the Fit, while the Symptoms of her

Head were moll preifing, her Throat was eafy,

and her Swallow free. But as the Fit declined,

Ihe had Shootings on each Side of her Neck,
down to her Shoulders, which rofe into two
Kernels, dich near as big as an Hazle Nut, on
each Side. Thefe were painful at Times. Her
Throat was fore, and her Swallow difficult,

during the Sufpence and IntermilTion of the

Symptoms of the Head.

Proceeding with the Eleduary and Clyflers,

her Stools became finally excelTive Iharp, foetid,

and frothy \ and her Urine very hot. As the

Heat and Sharpnefs ofthe Excrements increafed,

the Fever, and Symptoms of her Head and Neck
decreafed j till flie recovered her Health.

Mr, Brinsden.
A Vertigo,

HE had been fubjed, for a great while, to a

Load and Opprcfllon of his Breafl, with
a Senfe of Harfhnefs in the Middle of the

Sternum, efpecially in a Morning. After many
Endeavours and Jerks of his Lungs for that

Purpofe, upon the raifing a little tough hard
Phlegm, he had fome Relief. Having taken

G 4 feverai
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feveral flrong Purges, in the Summer lyi^^

this Cppreffion yielded. But it returned in the

Spring 1714 ; gradually increafing till the Fit

I am going to mention came on.

July 9, 1 714, he was fuddenly invaded by a

Vertigo and Failure of his Eyes, both to a great

Degree. At the fame Time his Fingers, on
both Hands,becamenumb for the whole Length,

but chiefly at the Ends. Sixteen Ounces of

Blood were taken away. It was fomewhat too

thick, and a little blackifh, with a Skin of red at

the Top. The next Day he took a Vomit,
which brought up fome Phlegm with very much

• Choler, of a deep reddifh yellow, and very bitter.

In Conclufion he vomited at three or four Strains

near a Pint of Gall, of the Tafte, Colour, and
Confiftence of that in the Cyftis fellea. Before

the Gall came up, he had ever a Cholic in his

Stomach, as he called it ; or a violent aking.

Cramp-like Pain.

After the firfl: Vomit, he took feveral flrong

Purges ', with fcetid and volatile Medicines in

the Intervals. He was alfo blooded a fecond

Time. In fine, the fame Vomit was repeated

July 27, 1714, v/hich worked freely and wtll.

From his taking the firft Purge his Head
became eafy ; and continued fo ever after. The
Opprefiion of his Breail daily leiTened j and, in

fine, wholly ceafed,

Extradi of a Letterfrom Paris, April 1716,

*' He has been, for fome Yeaus, fubjed, by
Fits, to dry Scabs in his Head \ and his Brain is

ever the moil lightfome, clear, and free, when
they are mofl out. For fome Time pafl he

hath obferved a Reciprocation betwixt them,

and the Brain, Towards Winter the Scabs

ufually
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ufually vanifli ; or, as he Terms it, 'ftrikc in.

Then his Head begins to be dizzy and verti-

ginous ; and he has a Numbnefs in his Fingers.

In the Summer the Scabs come out ; and then

the Vertigo and Numbnefs of his Fingers

ceafe."

Mrs. Bird. Eajl Lane, Rotherhithe,

SH E was a v/eakly Child. When fhe was

aboutEleven, after a Pain of her Head, and

Oppreflion of her Stomach, Ihe had a flight

Flulh of a Jaundice all over ; upon v/hich her

Head and Stomach became eafy. She had the

Mealies at Fourteen , fhe was not fat before ;

but afterwards fhe became leaner, and was
thought confumptive. She^ had the Catamenia
at Seventeen ; and has had them fince, when
not with Child, conflantly at the End of a

Fortnight or three Weeks, but ufually clodded,

and in too great Quantity. She was ever fubjedt

to a Weaknefs and Pain of her Back, com-
monly in the Waifte, but fometimes alfo a little

higher. She had the Fluor Albus commonly,
and pretty much -, fhe was fubjed: to fainting

Fits ; and had a Dizzinefs and Weight in the

Mould of her Head, with a great Pulfation in

the Part. At the fame Time fhe had a Beating,

Opening, and Shutting, in the Middle of her

Back, tho' rather towards the Left Side. In

1705, fhe had a Numbnefs on the Left Side of

her Head, backwards, fo great, that fliefelt not

a Pin when flicked in it. It was introduced at

firfl by a fhooting Pain in the Part, fo violent

as to permit no Sleep Night or Day, for almofl:

a Fortnight -, when it terminated in that Numb-
pefs. It did not difturb her Reafon. The Fart

I rofe
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rofe in Blifters filled with a reddifh Liquor^
She was frequently hedic, and very fubje6l to a

Cough. Indeed fhe was fo commonly ailing,

that Ihe hardly remembers herfelf ever in right

Health. She had ufually a tertian Ague,
Spring and Fall, from Fifteen Years ofAge to

Twenty. This was at Rye^ whither (he was fent

from London at fix Months old ; and continued

there, for the moil Part, till Tvv^enty one. She
ever was very fubje6l: to a Loofenefs, but the

Difcharges were little. She had frequently the

Cholic and Gripes, both in her Stomach, and
Guts ; fometimes in a very fevere Manner. She
was rarely coftive -, but her Stools were little

;

and fhe was fubjedl to Wind. Her Digellion was
never good. She was obnoxious much to Phlegm;
and to Choler, with Belchings, four and bitter,

efpecially when fhe had the Cholic. She had
frequently a working in her Stomach, with a

violent Aching for the Space of an Inch or two
in the Partofher Back behind her Stomach, where

was frequently a Beating, Opening, and Shut-

ting. Her Breaft became immediately opprefTed,

her Breath gone, there enfued a Choaking, Ri-

ling, in her Throat, and Blacknefs in her Face,

and dying away. Sometimes fhe foamed at the

Mouth : fhe had thefe Fits frequently from
Fifteen to Twenty. As fhe recovered Senfe, Ihe

felt the Pulfation of her Back, and (which ever

attended) in her Temples, and her Head, all

along from her Forehead to the Back Part of

her Head, and a Palpitation of her Heart.

The Part of her Back continued much pained

for feveral Hours after. Afterwards ihe was

weak, and ill ; but the Fits not fo common.
At Twenty two ihe married : and has two Chil-

dren^
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dren,' both living, healthy, and well. She

mifcarried in Autumn 17 12.

In the Summer 171 3, fhe was weakly;

having recovered little Strength fince her Mif-

carriage. In the Autumn Die was hedic, her

Lungs opprefTed, her Stomach loaded with

Phlegm, and very weak. On Wednefday^

O^ober 7, 17 13, ihe was delivered of a Gir], a Mifcar-

that died in. twenty four Hours, after having
'^l"^':-^^^]"^^'

had feveral Fits. She was within a Month of s aaii pox,

her Reckoning. It had the Skin clear, without

any Sign of Eruptions. That Day the Small

Pqx (hewed themfelves in the Mother very-

thick.

O^loher 4, fhe had a violent Pain of her Head,
Back, and Loins. In the Evening ihe was
thirfty and very feveriHi ; which continued all

Night. October 5, fhe was chill and ihiver-

ing, as in an Ague, fi*om Eight in the Morning
till Five in the Evening, when fhe fell into a

Fever, very high, and continual, till October 7,
in the Morning, when, after her Delivery, it

abated; but returned in the Evening. She had
confiderable Remiffions every Day after, tiil I

came, 05fober 15. The Fever came on daily

about Four in the Afternoon ; and run very

high till Eight in the Morning. She was t^AQ^{~

fively reftlefs, uneafy all over, and thirfty ; her

Tongue very dry and black. As the Fever
declined, a Sweat cam.e on, very confiderable,

chiefly of her Plead, Face, and the Parts above
her Waifte ; her Hips, Thighs, and lower Parts,

being chill and clammy for the Time, but

with little or no Sweat. During the Time of
the Remiffion of the Fever, Oie was pretty

eafy and cheerful *, but the Small Pox fubfided

and leffeaed for the Time, pkimping up again

confcandy
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conPiantly as the Fever returned. This alternate

Falling and Plumping of the Puftules, was To

apparent, from the fixth to the ninth Day, that

they appeared fallen, quite cupped, and hollow-

ed in during the Remiffions, but were full, fo

as to be ready to burft, during the Fever. The
Tumours of her Face and Hands alfo fell and
rofe as the Puftules did. She had vaftly greater

Numbers of the Puftules in the Parts above,

than in thofe below the Waifte. Nor did thefe

come forth, rife, decUne, or fall off, fo foon,

by two or three Days, as thofe of the Hands,
Face, and upper Parts. On her Hands and
Face they were very thick and confluent,

convuifive O^ober 9, in the Evening, her Stomach was
^'^^

in an Agitation, Sicknefs, and Difturbance

with Wind, much as at the Begining of one of

the convuifive Fits defcribed above \ at the

fame Time fhe had a Palpitation of her Fleart,

Opening and Shutting of the Back, Pulfation

of the Temples, and along the Sinus falcatus

for the whole Length of her Head. This Fit

preceded the Accefs of the Fever. On Friday, at

the fame Hour, fhe had a real convuifive Fit,

as high as ever formerly, and in the fame Man-
ner as thofe fet forth above 5 only fhe was not

quite fo much choaked; but fhe frothed at

the Mouth. She thinks the Choaking in the

latter Fit was prevented by the continual fluxing

of Rheum that came on about the fourth Day

;

and gradually increafed to an incredibly great

Quantity. Her Face was black ifh, and her

Hands very black in the Fit ; which fometimes

went not off in lefs than twenty or twenty five

Minutes. She had Catchings in her Arms, and

in her Head, for the Time, very great; and

had Cramp-like Fains in the Calves of her Legs.

But
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But her Legs and Feet were very cold. She

had daily fome Symptoms of a convulfive Fit,

if not a complete Fit, at the Accefs of her

Fever every Evening. But fometimes Hie

efcaped the Acerbity of the Fit; fometimes

the Fit lefTened and the Symptoms declined in

the Beginning, but returned ; and fhe had a Fit

in the Night, when the Fever was at the Height.

The Fit ever left the Blood Veffels of her Arms
much ftretched, pained, and fore j and her Arms
weakened, and even difabled.

I was called in 05ioher 15, which was the

ninth Day, after Dinner. Till then fhe had
ufed her Apothecary; who then, as Mrs. Free-

body^ and Mrs. Hurfi^ told me, declared her

paft all Hopes. I found the Fever little ; the

Small Pox lov/ and hollow. She was faint,

funk, fore within. All thought her dying.

Her Fit was coming on, her Head agitated,

her Arms had Convulfions ; her Pulfe was
unequal ; her Water very high. She fpit pro-

fufely ; and had done lb for feveral Days. I

appointed a Bezoardic Draught, to be repeated

€very fixth Hour; a Cordial Juiap, with

Spirits ; a Peroral Apozem, with a Lindius.

Upon the Ufe of this lafl, her Sorenefs v/ithin,

and her Spitting, leiTened. It gave her great

Relief, and rendered her much more eafy. She
took it frequently, till fhe had taken off four or

five Pots. To this Ihe afcribed her greateft

Relief. A.t Night jfhe had a Draught with Dia-

codium. Upon her falling into this Method
every thing took a nev/ turn. Her Fever was
equal, and eonftant, but mild ; and the Puf-

tules ever full. But 05iober 20, in the Even-
ing, fhe drinking a little Ale v/ith fmall Beer, a

very violent Fit of the Cholic infued. It began

93
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in her Stomach, palled to her Back, then to her
Guts, and tortured her very much. She had a

great Pain and Puh%ion in her Head. She
was exceffively opprefled with Wind ; but had
no Stool. Indeed ilie had had no Stool that Day y

tho* fhe had not been without a Stool, and

fometimes two, very kindly, and much to her

Benefit, from the Time fhe entered into the Ufe
of the Lambitive. During this Chohc, I

ordered a carminative oily Clyfter, which
brought away much Wind, three or four very

black ilenchy Stools, and fo put an End to the

Pain. After, Things went on well, till O^ioher

26, when fhe had a Convulfion Fit; and ano-

ther the next Morning ; after which the Puf-

tules turned and began to decline. OEloher 28,

fne had another Fit of the Cholic ; in which

ihe vomited up much Phlegm and Choler,

four and bitter. The Medicines were con-

tinued; the Puflules declined a-pace, died

away, and left few or no Marks behind. Several

other Clyfters, five or fix, were given, at

Times, three Purges, and two Vomits. After

this, fhe grew more plump and fat than fhe

had ever been in her Life ; and there infued a

better State of Health than (lie had enjoyed of

a long Time. Tho' flie had before frequently

both hyfteric and fainting Fits, flie has not had
any fince, for now near a Year ; only upon a

great Surprize and Grief, fhe had one hyfleric

Fit, but not near fo violent as formerly.

She has been all her Life fubjed: to the

Cramp in her Legs -, to flart in her Sleep ; to

be vertiginous, with a Dimnefs of her Eyes

;

to a Stiffhefs of her Neck ; OpprefTion of her

Breafl ; Difficulty of Breathing ; Choaking in

her Throat; a Cough very frequently, fpitting

much J
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much ; the Hiccough, Wind, Pain, and other

Diforders of her Stomach, particularly a Pul-

fation at the Pit of her Stomach, attending the

Pulfations of her Back. Her Knees have been

ufually weak -, her lower Parts cold, the Hands,

Head, and upper Parts hot.

In June 1710, being about four Months gone a Fit of

with Child of hereldefl Daughter, awaking in ^^"si^^"s.

the Morning flie fell into an involuntary

Laughter. It began in her Stomach, Vv^ith

contradlive Jerks there, producing like Jerks in

her Lungs and Mouth, in fuch fort that there

was no Difference betwixt that and her ufual

Laughter. Only it was more vehement, pro-

ceeding till her Breath was gone, and fhe ready-

to die away ; and returned as foon as fhe re-

covered her Breath, for above half an Hour,
till fhe was near quite fpent. She avoided it all

that was poflible \ and had nothing of Merri-

ment in her Mind that might bring it on. This a Fit of

was no fooner ceafed, but immediately fhe fell
keeping.

into as profufe a Crying, and Weeping, with

great Effufion of Tears -, in which fhe became
much eafier than during the Fit of Lau2;hin2:.

It went off in about a Quarter of an Hour.
But afterwards, flie was difpirited, oppreifed,

and melancholy, and fhe had a great Sorenefs

from the midfl of her Stomach upwards to the

midft of the Sternum. It fliattered and dif-

compofed her fo excefTively that flie was in great

Dread of a Return ; but had no other Fit, but
one, about four Months after, which was not

quite fo violent •, and was relieved likewife by
"Weeping •, and a third about two Years after in

like Manner. But fhe has had frequently Fits

of Weeping, for thefe lad four Years. During
this Time indeed her hyileric Fits always ended

in
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in a Weeping, that proving ever a Crifis,

Sometimes a Weeping alfo began and ufhered

in the Fit.

Her Urine has ufually an oily Scum upon it

;

and is turbid and foul, beyond what is common,
in her befl Health. When llie is indiipofed it

is commonly high coloured ; and lets fall no
Sediment. She rarely makes any Water that is

very pale. . Sometimes it is hot, and fharp ; but

never to the Excefs that fhe obferved it two or

three Days before the Small Pox appeared, and
fome Days after; when it had likewife a ftrong

putrid Smell.

After this, and what has been noted above of

her Jaundice, Cholic, Choleric Belchings,.

Wind, and Agues, if)C. it will not be flirange

that ilie is of a Complexion very dufky, with a

Mixture of brown, black, and yellow, not

much different from that of the Moors. Her
Hair is black, and very ftrong. Her Pulfe is

quick, and low ; her Flefh little.

Before Rain fhe is heavy, oppreflTed, fubjedt

to Vapours, and Melancholy ; apt to yawn ;

and to be chill and fhivering.

Mufk, Civet, and the like Sweets, render her

faint, and her Breathing more difficult. They
alfo bring on a Pain of the Head.

Mufick never fails to bring on an aching Pain

of her Back, Vapours, and Melancholy.

In Joy fhe perceives a gentle Warmth at the

Pit of her Stomach, with a gentle warm Agita-

tion through the Blood of her whole Body. In

an Inftant fhe feels a gentle Palpitation of the

Heart, greater or lefs, in Proportion to the

Degree of the Joy. She has alfo a ruddy Flufh

in her Face, and a flight Dizztnefs of her Head
for the Time.

In
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In Grief, her Stomach and Breafc are bppref- Grief,

fed ; fhe has a Stoppage of her Stomach; and a

Shivering or Agitation of the Blood of the

whole Body, exadly Hke that in Joy, only in

this Cafe it is attended with aSenfe of Chiilnefs;

fhe has copimonly, if the Grief be great, a cold

clammy Sweatj efpecially on her Forehead ; and
her Face is wan for the Time. If fhe weeps

much, fhe ufually becomes fomewhat warmer,

eafier, and better. She hasa Rifing and Choak-
ing in her Throat; a mighty huffing up of her

Stomach -, and her Neck becomes fo full as

frequently to burft and break her Necklace. She

has a Palpitation of her Heart, much greater

than in Joy ; and befides a Pulfation at the Pit

of her Stomach, the Part oppofite in her Back,

and the Top of her Flead. She has Twitchings

and Workings in her Legs ; and fometimes in

her Thighs. She is exceffive faint, feeble, and
difpirited. Sometimes a convulfive Fit enfues ;

in v/hich theyobferve fhe beats her Stomach with

her Hands very much, if not hindered. Her
Back achs very much ; her Head is cloudy and
•dizzy ; her Neck fliff. The next Day fhe is

much (battered, feeble, and pale. She has no
Appetite of feme Time after; but is fick at the

Stomach, and recovers from fuch a Shock not

without great Difficulty.

She has fometimes an OpprefTion of her Sto- 9pf' f"?
. iwslancnolv

mach, with a Sicknefs, Working, Wind, and arifmg from

Diforder there. Immediately a Senfe of Grief ^^^' ^^°-

and Melancholy arifes thence to her Head,
without any external or other Caufe that (he is

confcious of. This teizes her frequently very
much ; is attended Vv^ith all the Symptoms above
recounted ; and fometimes with a convulfive
Fit.

H In
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j-g^j.^ In Fear her Stomach, Back, and Flead are

affe6led, nearly as in Grief. She has alfo an
Agitation and Chillnefs, through the Mafs of
Blood , but followed with a much greater

Trembiing. She. has the Palpitation of the

Heart yet higher than in Grief j as alfo the Pul-

fations of her Head. Her Stomach has Pui-

fations for the whole Length of it •, and Hie has

Openings and Shuttings of her Back, if the

the Fright be great. She is very chill for the

Time, efpecially in her Feet and Legs.

Soiiicitude. In Anxiety and Sollicitude, her Stomach is

Thoughtful- {flopped ', her Bread is opprefTed ; her Back
aching •, her Head pained, and heavy.

Anger. If Hie conceal her Anger, and fret privately,

fhe perceives immediately Choler riling in her

Stomach, and exciting there a Pain like that

wdiich precedes a Fit of the Cholic. She be-

comes fomewhat pale and chill, with a flight

Shivering. She alfo has fometimes a convulfive

Fit. Butif her Anger break forth, ihe becomes

hot, firft in her Stomach j and in a Moment,
all over her whole Body. Her Face alfo be-

comes fluflied, and ruddy. She has not any

Stops of her Stomach, Rifings, or Choakings.

January g, 1714-15. jaundice.

Since the Method ufed in and after the Small

Pox, fhe has had her Flealth better than flie

remembers to have had in her whole Life, till

the End of December^ 1 7 14, v/hen fhe began to be

fick at her Stomach; fhe had alfo a Pulfation of

her Temples, Pain of her Flead, chiefly at Top
and towards her Forehead, with a great Diz-

zlnefs, and Pain of her Back, from the Loins

upwards to the Bottom of her Shoulder-blades,

where
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where there was alfo a great Pulfation, and an

aching Pain on the Left Side of the Thorax.

If file happened to ftoop forward, a violent

aching Pain enfued in fcer Stomach. The
Symptoms daily increaied ^ the Sicknefs became

ahb greater -, and fhe vomited up Phlegm, and

much Choler, four, bitter, and yellow. She

was more coftive than ufuai.

January lo, a Jaundice began to ihew itfelf.

Her Urine Vv^as of a deep red Colour, near black,

had a very great Sediment, and tinged a white

Cloth very yellow. As the Skin bec'amie more
and more yellow, the Symptoms abated ; the

Pain of her Back and Head went gradually off,

as did likewife the Pulfations, and the Dizzinefs

and Sicknefs grew iefs and iefs. Her Jaundice
is of a deep Yellow, with a cafl: of Black.

For fome timiC before the Jaundice came on^

fhe took Notice that the Catamenia lelfened j

and, after, came flower, e. gr. at the End of
five or fix Weeks. They becam.e alfo paler

;

and finally, yellow ; upon which the Jaundice
enfued.

I ordered 01. Amygd. D, a purging Electuary

to be taken daily -, with a Clyfler every other

Morning; and a Dofe of Ipecacuanha the

fecond Evening. All worked well, and fuc-

ceeded happily •, and, in about a Week the

Jaundice was gone ; the Catamenia came on
naturally ; and fhe was as lightfome, eafy, and
well as ever in her Life.

September ^j lyiy, her Hufband com.ing to

Town, to confult me for his own Health, tells

me his Wife is well, in better Health than ever

he knew her •, and has been fo ever fince her

Jaundice,

H 2 Mrs.
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Mrs, RocKCLiFF, 171

PON v/alking hard, and afterwards, be-

ing hot, drinking nnuch Small Beer, in an

Hour or two fhe became fick at Stomach, and her

Flead pained. Thofe Symptoms were followed

by a Fever. At the End of twenty four Hours a

Rafh carre out, on her Arms, Face, and Neck.

Auguft^ iyj4.. She has been, for two Years

pail, fubjcd to a Pain in her Stomach ; and has

vomited Choler in great Quantity, at fome timies

exceffively bitter, at others four, ever almoil

fcalding hot. It is alfo very fharp ; and fets

her Teeth on Edge, and makes her Mouth fore.

Being fent down by Purges, ihe finds it as hot,

fharp, and excoriating that Way. She has

never found any Relief but from Oils; and
from the Evacuations and Difcharges of it that

have been made. But not having purfued thefe

near fo clofe as was requifite, fhe is become ema-
ciated and hed-ic.

Atiguft-^, ly 14, I was fent for to her, and

found a Rafn coming out, chiefly on her Neck,
and about her Wrifts. She complained at the

fame Time of her old Stop, and Pain at the

Pit of her Stomach -, with much Vv^ind, a

Senfe of Harfhnefs, Sharpnefs, and Sorenefs

there, and a-crofs her Breafb. She felt a mighty

Heat and Sournefs in her Throat ; v^ith a great

Drynefs and Thirfl ; fiie had likewife a Loofe-

nefs •, the Stools confifling chiefly of Phlegm
and Choler. I direded Gafcoin^s Powder, a

Julap, and the white Harts-horn Drink. Tho'
the Julap was not flrong, . the firfl: Dofe fo

much encreafed the burning of her Stom.ach,

that Ilie would not take any more. The Gafcoin's

2 Powder
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Powder and Harts-horn encrcafed the Stop and

Harfhnefs of her Stomach -, checked her Loofe-

jiefs, and hkev/ife the Rafh -, fo that fhe fct thefe

afide ; and took tv/o Ounces of Oil, and a Clyf-

ter, which fucceeded happily, brought down an

incredible Quantity of Wind, and Choler ex-

ce/Tive fharp and hot •, upon which fhe w^as

much relieved, h^r Stomach became eafier, and

the Ralli fhewed itfelf now over her whole

Body. But in a few Hours it fcruck in again ;

upon which the Sym.ptoms of the Stomach and

Bread, the Pain, Sharpnefs, and Sorenefs be-

came as great as ever. In the Courfe of this

Cure there v;ere feveral like Reciprocations ;

when the Raih v/as out, the Stomach was eafy ;

but when the Raih difappeared, the Symjptoms
of the Stomach ever recurred. Dr. Sloane

being called in, in Confultation, propofed a

fmali Dofe of the Jefuits Bark in Decoition, with

a little Sal Abfinthii in it ; which put her Sto-

mach in fo great Diforder, that fhe could not be

quiet till fhe had vomited it up, with much
Phlegm •, upon which fhe became eafier. This September 6,

v/as in the Evening ; and her Stomach became
uneafy again in the Night ; fhe took a Dofe of

flrong purging Pills that fhe happened to have

by her, which worked very much till the Morn-
ing, and gave her great Relief. The Evening
after the Catamenia came down in Courfe;
upon which flie became very eafy, the Symp-
toms of her Stomach ceafed, and the Raili came
out more flufh than ever.

From the Time of her late Rafh, not having
made due Evacuations, fhe has had frequent

Fits ofSicknefs at her Stomach, four Belchings,

and been m.uch troubled with Wind. December

13, 1 714, fhe had no Appetite, and lier Sto-

H 3 mach
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mach was out of order •, continuing fo till

'D&cemher 19, when flie had a mighty Heavinefs
of her Head, and was dozing and fleepy. In

the Evening fhe had a Fit of Sicknejfs in her

Stomach ; which going off, fhe immediately
felt a confiderable Pain, Pulfation, and Heat at

the End of the Thumb of the Right Hand,
with a flight Swelling as of a Whitloe coming.
Upon fqueezing her Thumb pretty hard, the

Symptoms yielded there •, but there arofe in-

flantly a very raging Pain in her Arm, betwixt

The Origin lierElbow and Wrift. The Symptoms of her

itfll^na
Thumb continued, December 24 •, only, during

tions, and the Sickncfs of her Stomach, of which fhe had
Swellings, feveral Fits, the Pain of her Thumb v/hoUy
from the

,- i t i r i o •
i r

Stomach, ceaiea ; but returned as loon as ever tnat bicknels

went off. She took very much notice of this

Reciprocation betwixt her Stomach and Thumb \

the one being conftantly relieved while. the other

was affeded. During this Time, fomething

falling out that vexed her pretty frequendy, ^tx^

obferved during the Time of that Vexation, fhe

had firft aTightnefs in her Stomach, with a Senfe

of Harlhnefs in the upper Orifice of it \ and

"after a v^hiie, a s:reater Sicknefs at tiieStom.ach

than ufual ; and^ that going off, was lucceeded

by a Pain in her Thumb greater than ufual.

About a Year before, after alike Fit of Sick-

nefs at her Stomach, fhe felt a like Pain, Pui-

fations and Heat in her Left Arm-pit % where a

Boi! arofe % and there were Reciprocations be-

twixt this Boil and her Stomach, exactly like

ihofe mentioned above.

Mr,
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Mr, William T h o r i s b y.

Anno 42 Mt, February 1 7 1
3

.

E v/as weakly while a Child ; thin, pale,

_ and lean, as he has continued ever fince \

but never had any Diftemper of confiderable

Duration, except a Bleeding at the Nofe, v/hich

came on about his Eighth Year, and followed

him till almofl Twelve \ and an Ague -, the

Type of which fhifted, and varied, but he was

not a Month together free, from the K'inth Year

of his Age till pafb the Eleventh. At about

Twelve he had the Small Pox. Thence he en-

joyed a moderate Health till the Year 16-95,

when he had a Fever that at the Thirteenth or

Fourteenth Day w^nt off in a Tumour of his

Left Ham, v/hich finally apofthematcd. Before

that Apoflhemation, he was light-headed •, but

was relieved prefently upon the Di (charge made
from that Tumour. The next Year he betook

himfelf to a Seafaring Life •, in which he had
ieveral Fevers, but fhorter and more favourable

than that mentioned above. In this Courfe of

Life he frequently drank more than was proper.

In the End oi September^ 17135 he came Home
indifpofed, and' had a great Cold, and Cough,
with which he fpit pretty much; but had a

Wheezing ufually in the Evening. Thefe

Symptoms continued upon him tor the greater

Part of the Winter i
and hehadalfoan Head-ach,

to which he had been before rarely obnoxious.

January 2^^ i/^S? he drank more Punch than

ufual, viz. near two Quarts •, after which he

became uneaiy -, and January 28, in the Night,

he v/asinyaded with a feverePleurify on the Right

H 4 Side,
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Side, with Pains in that Shoulder and ShouldeF-

blade ; as alfo the upper Part of the Arm. It

was attended with a great Thirfl: and Fever^

and a DifHculty of Breathing. His Plead was
dizzy and heavy. He has been ever pretty con-

flant for Stool y but was then coftive. I was
not, I think, fent for till February 2. He had
taken Linfeed Oils, and Julaps -, but without

Relief He had been blooded twice, the Blood
very (izy, with a Caft of Yellow. I found him
very weak, lean, and wan -3 his Pulle quick,

but low; his Tongue w^iite and furred 5 his

Fever preffing ^ his Urine turbid. I direfted

Oil of Sweet Almonds •, and a Clyflier an Hour
after •, which fucceeded well, and brought

down much Wind -, alfo a Lambitive and
Apozem. The next Morning the Oil was re-

peated 5 and ten Ounces of Blood taken forth

of his Arm, This was as fizy, and more
yellov/ than the former. His Face and Eyes
became a little yellow. The pleuritic and

afthmatic Symptoms, and thoie of the Head,
fenfibly abated. February 4, thofe Symptoms
Hill declined ; but the Yellownefs of his Face

increaied, and had a Caft of Green. He com-
plained of a Pain in the Small of the Back.

February 5, this Fain increafed ; as alfo the

Yellownefs. But the afthmatic and pleuritic

Symptoms decreafed. This Day more Blood

was taken away. It was as fizy as before, and

the Yellow deeper, with a Call of Green. I have

elfewhere fhewn, that the pleuritic and aQhmatic

Symptoms are owing to Phlegm and Choler

in the Stomach, Vv'ith Wind diftending that

Organ, and throwincr Blood to the Parts above.

As thefe were transferred into the Blood, the

Symptoms decreafed in the Stomach , and Signs
"

'

^
of
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^f their Prefence and Removal into the Blood

iliewed themfeives in the Colour of his Face,

and of the Blood taken forth. This emptying

of the Veins makes way for that Removal and

Tranflation of the Contents of the Stomach

thither. When a Part is in imminent Danger, it

muft be relieved j and it is better that the

peccant Matter bechargedupon theWhole, whea
k is capable to bear it, then that an elTential

Part periili ; for this muft be neceffarily fol-

lowed by the Ruin of the Whole. The Pain of

the Back was caufed chiefly by that Matter

thronging to the Kidneys, being flung thither

in order to be fent forth of the Body. February

6, the afthmatic and pleuritic Symptoms were

near gone \ but the Pain of his Back was
greater, and his Urine fouler than ever. He
had a Ihort hufKy Cough ; but did not fpit or

raife any thing, v/hich indeed he had not done
in all this Illnefs. Complaining of this, I told

him the Organs had not due Strength to cafl

off a Load fo great as that which he had within,

till Part of it was removed. In order to that, I

gave him two or three Vomits with Ipecacuanha,

which had little EfFed. His Countenance was
wan, livid, green, and yellow. I repeated the

Vomit, with the Addition of three Grains of
Tartarus Emeticus. Before the Operation, his

Eyes appeared very dull, and dead -, and his

Face had a very ill Afpedl ; he was likewife very

faint, feeble, and weak y fo that I concluded he
could not fubfift many Hours. This Vomit
made him pretty fick -, which none of the reft

had done •, and brought oflfmuch more Phlegm.
Immediately after the Operation, he faid hs

was refrefied^ and more lightfome than before.

He had a better Night after it than ufual s and
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the next Day he began to fpit -, but tho' he

ufed Oil, the Lambitive, and the Oxymel
Mixture, he raifed yet but little. But his Eyes

and Face carried a fomeWhat better Afped. 1

repeated the lad mentii^ned Vomit, with much
the fame Succefs as before. After the Oxymel
Mixture, taken the next Day, he began to

cough more thanufual 3 and to raife plentifully.

After each Couo-hina: he raifed three or four

Spoonfuls of Phlegm, yellow, with a Cad of

Green, brackifh, and excelTively ill tafted, to

the Quantity of about a Pint in all, in lets than

an Hour, when the coughing Fit went off.

This happened to him for feveral Days fuccef-

fively •, during which he never raifed lefs, but

fom.etimes more than a Pint, during the Fit of

Coughing. It continued till March 2, It was

not attended wITii any Qualm, Sicknefs, or

Afreclion of his Stomach. He was pofitive

that it w^as brought from his Lungs, and raifed

by the Cough. It is certain that the Trachea

and Lungs could not contain near the Quantity

that was brought off in one Day •, fo that ic

feems to have been a critical Separation made
from the Blood, by thofe Ways. And indeed,

as this greenifh yellow Phlegm was raifed, the

green and yellow Flue in the Blood of his Face

and Eves proportionably decreafed, and a

Clearnefs and Frefhnefs came gradually on.

Befides, this Phlegm was much different from

that raifed by Vomit : It was xnuch more
yellow and green ; and probably what caufed

the pleuritic Pains, and firll great Hurts of the

Stomach ; and being tranfmitted thence into

the Blood, brought on thofe Appearances in the

Blood, and, in the Complexion, till it was fuc-

ceffively thrown off by Spiting. Where it is in

4 • fo
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fo great Quantity, and not thus happily dif-

charged, it fometimes comes to an Ablcefs, or

Empyema ; breaking forth in the Cavity of the

Thorax. * He had feveral Purges with Clyflers,

which worked kindly and well ; and brought

down much Wind, and Excrements, phlegmy,

frothy, yellow, fharp, excelTively foetid, and
olfenfive.

The Vomit v/as repeated with good Succefs,

and a rather greater Difcharge of rhlegm than

ever. He refled well the following Night, was

eafy and chearful in the Morning, had a pretty

fmart Fit ofCoughing after he rofe, and thereby

raifed rather more Phlegm than ever. That
Day at Dinner he (irfl; began to have a Relifn of

what he eat. The next Day his Appetite was

become as good as in Health. His Com-
plexion v/as perfeilly cleared, and a Ruddinefs

began to fhew itfelf. His Spirits were raifed,

and his Strength confiderably reftored. By the

Cough this Day there was not raifed much
above half a Pint of PWegm, and that notfo

green as formerly. What was raifed for about

a Week after was much of the fame Confti-

tution, and in like Quantity. For a V\^eek

before, one Day Vv'ith another, he had raifed at

lead a Pint *, tho' there was a fenfible Dimi-
nution of the Quantity difcharged for a Day or

two before this Vomit.
No one can furely rightly attend to the feve-

ral Symptoms and Accidents of this Cafe, with-

out difcerning clearly, how hard the Body was be-

fet, in how great Danger the Powers and Organs
v/ere, and how near to Deftruftion the Whole,
from that Over-charge of putrid corrofive

Matter ; and how certainly Death mud have

enfuedj had not the Matter been timely and

boldly
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boldly brought up by Vomit, and raifed by

"

Spitting. But yet thofe that have not the Un-
derltanding to difcover this, or the Honefly

and Courage to Attempt the throwing it off,

have the Reputation of the moft fafe Phyficians

,

tho' in reality the Patient fxnk in their Hands,
for want of either Skill or Courag-e to raife and

refcue him; while thofe Phyficians, who exert

themfelves with due Underftanding and Fidelity,

do it wholly at the Peril of their own Repii-

tation y and tho' they acquit themfelves with

the utmoil Dexterity, and what they do is

followed by greater Succefs than could ever bjs

reafonably hoped for, they meet v/ith Cenfure

and Didike. People feeing the Sick, in thefe

great Cafes, feeble, and in much Difcrefs, and

having a PrepoiTeiTion that Purges and Vomits
are rough and dangerous Adniinifcrations, and
indeed that they weaken the Body, are averfe,

and much prejudiced againfl the Ufe ofthem; fo

that in thefe Cafes a Phyfician lies under the

utmoft Diiiiculty and Difadvantage. It is

iurdj fufEcient to have a Dillemper, of the

Moment and Danger that thefe ever are, to

flruggle with ; and very hard to have his

Method to juftify all the while; his Reputation

to defend ; and the Prejudices of all who are

Lookers on to encounter with. Tho' I m.et with

all the good Manners and Refpecc, that was

poffible, in this Family, and whatever I dire&d
was readily purfued, 3/et there was great Ap-
pearance of Fear and Apprehenfion, and fre-

quent Intimations of the Weaknefs of the Pa-

tient. Indeed People are but too apt to over-

look the Weakpefs and Symptoms brought on

by the Difcemper ; and entertain Sufpicicns of

|;he Methods and Medicines, efpecially where

they
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tliey appear harfh and troublefome. As to Mr.
^horijhy himfelf, he was very eafy, firm, fteddy,

well fatisfied, and pundlual to what wasdiredled.

Indeed he formed a very good and right Judg-
ment of every thing.

Mr, W 1 L s o n's own Account of his Cafe 5

fuppofed to be wrote Anno 1705, before he

fpit Blood,

HAVE been thin and lean all my Life.'

I have been apt to be coftive, and could

never find any Remedy for it. When I have

been free to Stool, I have ever been well and
eafy. Weaknefs of my Stomach and Indi-

geftion are the Foundation of all my Ails. I

eat moderately, and generally with an Appetite ; -

but my Stomach has been ever much fubjedl: to

Flatulencies and to Phlegm. I fpit very much,
but never have any Cough. My Spirit, Courage,

and Refolution are all incredibly great, but I have

fometimes an OpprefTion in my Stomach, with

a Sinking and Faintnefs fo great I can hardly

exprefs it. I have taken Vomits frequently of

Ipecacuanha, which work as well with me as the

Wind in my Stomach will permit. What I

bring up is Phlegm, much like that which I

fpit •, and, towards the latter End, a thin bitter

Choler, that does not appear in the Liquor I

drink, or difcolour it in the leaft. I have fome-

times a Sicknefs in my Stomach, attended with

Faintnefs and Pain in my Head ; and have had
fome few Fits of Vomiting •, in one of which I

brought up a great deal of choleric Matter, very

bitter and green. This was in the Beginning of

March lad. In April I had frequent Gripings

in my Guts, with Stools, very little, and chiefly

mucGUS and phlegmy, I had had a while before

a Diz-
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a DIzzinefs in my Head, with flight Twitchlngs

and Workings in my Legs and Feet; alfo a

Tenderntis or Sorenefs of my Breafr, Sides, and
whole Region of the Thorax. In Septe^her^

for three or four Times, awaking in the Morn-
ing, I perceived fome of my Fingers a little

numbed ; but it went immediately off, and I have

fek noihing of that fince. About that Time I

was very weak, and my Strength much dimi-

nilhed , but now I have pretty well recovered

it. The Dizzinefs ofmy Head, Twitchings of

my Legs, and Sorenefs of my Bread and Sides,

attended me, more or lefs, during the whole Sum-
mer ; nor are they yet gone off, tho' fomething

abated. I was like to have forgot to have ac-

quainted you, that I have had flight flying Pains

in my Arms, but never to lafb or be trouble-

ibme. I fear my Eyes receive fome little

Lijury, and they are attended with a flight

' Rheum. I am the moft concerned at the Ver-
tigo, beino; auDrehenfive it fhould terminate in

a Paralylis. The Vertigo is attended with a

Laffitude and Faintnefs. It has not been other-

wife confiderable or very lalfing : But it is

very frequent, and is apteft to feize me upon my
inclining my Head towards my Left Shoulder ;

or lying on that Side. If I can difcharge a

little Wind off my Stomach, the Vertigo ceafes

immjediately. Indeed it is generally very flight,

and no other than what we call a Dizzinefs -,

only two Fits I have had that have been more
pertinacious : But even thefe did not diminifh

either my Mem.ory or Prefence of Mind. The
longcft of thefe did not laft much above half an

Hour^ and had frequent RemilTionstoo. The
Caufc of them is not fo much boifterous or

ruffling as that it weakens and faints me.

My
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My Senfes are all extremely quick and per-

ceptive, and my whole Body very tender and

delicate. And yet it bears Labour and Study

extremely well. But it is eafily irritated and

offended by Medicines j which creates me
much difEculty in this Cafe. I can take them
down eafily enough, and have adtually taken

very many ; but they are apt to moleft and

offend me afterwards. Purges work not well

with me. Chalybeate Medicines are very mo-
lefting of me ^ and my Stomach will bear no
Bitters but the Elixir Proprietatis, I have

always found the Bath Waters, our Chalybeate

Waters, and the German Spaw Waters, rather

injurious than beneficial to me. Milk, both of

Affes and Cows, difagreee with me. I receive

prefent Benefit by Vomits ; but fufpedl the fre-

quent Repetition of them may be detrimental

to my Stomach. Clyffers have done me fome
Service: And the Solution of Afafcetida in

Water has been of fome Ufe to me. The Cor-

tex Peruvianus I have fometimes thought has

been ferviceable to me. The volatile Spirits

avail me nothing. Wine, and all forts of flrong

Drinks, are injurious to me. No Preparation of

Opium whatfoever will agree with me.

Mr. Wilson.

In Jidy^ijoc^ he raifed a Lump of hard q^ ^j^^ g^^

Phlegm-, in which was a Streak of Blood. In ginning of

October 1706, about two Hours after a very
^^^J^"*'"°^'

fharp Jolt in a Hackney Coach, he was invaded

by a tickling Cough ; and with that raifed two
or three Spoonfuls of frefh Blood. About a

Month after he raifed the like Quantity imme-
diately after a fharp Strain, upon a Stumble in

the
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the Dark. About a Fortnight after, he was:

awakened out of his Sleep in the Night with a

wheezing and tickhng Cough, attended with a

Spitting of Blood, pretty florid, to three or

four Spoonfuls, with fome Phlegm amongft it.

Ke raifed Phlegm with Blood mingled with it,

coughing feveral Times, the next, and the fol-

lowing Day. He had Returns of this Spitdng at

the Diilance of a Week, a Fortnight, one, two,

or three Months^ uncertainly, for three Years

The State after. He was under an ill State of Health for

of his the Time^ and had been fo for a Year or two

other R^- before -, apt to be coftive, flatulent, dizzy, by
fpeds. Pits ; and was become finally very feeble, weak,

and lean ; but with great Spirit and Courage,

and without the leail Apprehenfion, as not

fearing Death, nor being very follicitous of Life,

longer then while he Hiould finilh fome Things
that he had undertaken -, from the Profecutioa

of which he never deniled, but fludied, with

much Application, even during the greateft of

his Indilpofition.

TheSymp- The Svmptoms that attended the Fits of
tomsthat fpittins; Blood were generally thefe that follow.
sttended the •• c-' o j

Hsmoptoe. Fot a Day or two before he was more than

ufually coftive. His Urine was high coloured,

hot, (liarp ; at fome times acerb, at others fait

as Brine ^ fometimes very highly bitter ; at others

very four. In the laft Cafe the concurrent Symp-
toms were ever higheft. His Stomach was con-

llantly under aftrong Tenfion for the Time ; he

had ufually an Aching, and fometimes a Sorenefs,

of the Hypochondres, with pungent Pains of

his Breafb ; which immediately relaxed if he

happened to rift up Wind freely. His Hands
were weak, glowing, and hot; and were gene-

rally numb towards the Ends in the Morning.

when
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"When he awaked. There was Fullnefs, Ten-
fion, and Sorenefs of the Blood VdMs of his

Arms •, as alio of thofe of his Neck ; which
was fliff, with a Senfe of Sorenefs upon wreath-

ing or turning of it. He had a fiight Diz-

zinefs, with a Senfe of Fullnefs and Weight,
m his Head. His Breatl was oppreiTed ; and
he was chagrined and melancholy ; not from
^ny Refledion, for no Man living had ever his

Mind more difengaged and free, but from the

Operation of Principles arid Caufes v/ithin„

Downwards he was very feeble -, and his Knees
particularly v;ere very weak. When the fpit-

ting of Blood came on, the Symptoms of the

Head and Bread immediately relaxed. The
Blood that he fpit generally rafted very fait

;

and indeed the Gobbets of Mucus raifed at

other Times were frequently fait, efpeciaily for

a Day or two before the fpitting Blood, this

being, as the other Symptoms, a fare Sign of

its Accefs. Thofe Gobbets were in Colour ^

grey, Lead Colour, yellow and green, and
fometimes a little f(stid. As the fpitting Q§t

Blood proceeded immediately from the Teniion

of his Stomach, fo, as foon as ever that Tenfton

relaxed, which it did generally in fome fmall

Degree prefently after the Spitting came on^

this Spitting relaxed in like Manner. Wiien
that Tenfion was off, and the biliofe Matter that

caufed it began to ftir, he had a Senfe of Grind-

ing, Griping, and pungent Pains in his Back,

his Stomach and Guts. In Proportion as the

biliofe Matter, cholerick Fumes, aid Wind
defcended, the Spitting and the other Symp-
toms, gradually ieiTened. For which Reafon

he ever took Care to further that De-fcent by the

Ufe of Clyflers, The Excrements defcending

i were
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were more than iifually fetid •, with a particulaf

vitriolic Stench, not unhke that of the * Pyrites

diiroiving. They were alio extreme fharp, hot,

flatulent, frothy, fermenting. The more the

Excrements and Fumes defcended, and the

fliarper and hotter thefe were, the fafter the Spit-^

ting and Symptoms above ever dechned. With
the biliofe Matter there commonly came down
pretty much Phlegm •, and that frequently

bloody, and not very unlike what he fpit.

The Mucus from his Nofe was ordinarily nearly

of the like Sort, and bloody in the like Man-
ner •, which apparently fhews, that the whole

Frame was charged, and the peccant Matter

flung forth by the Glands of every Part, that

the moft readily yielded and gave Way, In-

deed, by all the Rules of Judging that I could

think of, he was afle6led diredtly in the fame

Manner, that I have known forae Women of

the more delicate Conftitution, in whom there

was fomewhat too much biliofe Matter, ading
diforderly, and producing the Catamenia irre-

j^gularly and uncertainly. Accordingly he found

Relief, and was ever better, after this fpitting

of Blood : Infomuch that when the Emotions
of the Bile of the Stomach, Transfufions of it

into the Blood, and the general Uneafinefs that

infued, the Afledions of the Head, Breaft,

and the reft became troublefome, he ever

wiftied for the Spitting to eafe and relieve himi,

which it never failed to do. It was doubtlefs

a Pufh of Nature to difengage the Frame,
and fling out what was fo dangerous while

within -, and what muft doubtlefs have otherwife

Anally overfet it, and put an End to his Life.

In one Interval of the Spitting, that happened,

;* The Stone out of which Vitriol is extrafted,

to
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ito be fomewhat longer than ufual, he was be-

come very low, weak, and much difcompofed.

He had particularly a Cough ; but raifed little,

for about a Month -, when the Hsmoptoe
coming on, a pretty deal of Blood and Phlegtti

was difcharged j upon which the Cough in-

tirely ceafed, and he became ferene, eafy, and
tolerably well. Nothing can be more plain

than that this Difcharge of Phlegm and Blood

by fpitting was a Crifis. In two or three of

the Fits there was taken ten Ounces of Blood of Wa :

out of his Arm. The Coagulum was always ^^°°^*

very bright and florid at Top'; but the greater

Part of it underneath was of a dufky blackifh

Hue. It was tender, and cut very eafily. It

bore a juft Proportion to the Serum. This was
more brackilh and fait than ufual ^ and had a
Glance of Green and Yellow.

In the Year 1707, he lay at Newington^ (^^ ^^^ p^^^

during the Months of June^ July-, and Augiift,

He thought it fomewhat difpofed his Body to a

Solubility. For though during this Time he.

ufed fewer evacuant Medicines, than he

formerly did, taking two (Dunces of Oil of

Sweet Almonds, Morning and Evening, he

had generally a very loofe Stool every Morning
as foon as he rofe. But the greateft Quantity '

of Blood that ever he fpir, was during two or

three Days that he was at Lee^ in the Summer
of 1708. The Blood was very frefh and florid.

The Spitting began there, and continued, about

two Days. This was indeed the concluding

Effort; and he had never any confiderable Fit

after.

Being much prefTed to it, he made Ufe ofofAftrini-

the Cortex ; and at other Times of Gum ^""'

Tragacanth, Terra Japonica, Pearl, i^c, Dia-

1 2 codiumj
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codium, and Theriaca •, but ever againft his

own Opinion. Thefe did indeed commonly
check and reftrain the Spitting of Blood j but

that was ever detrimental to him. He had a

general Uneafinefs at the Time ; his Breaft

was oppreiTed , and his Head cleudy : ¥V here-

as upon the Return of fpitting of Blood thofe

Symptoms ever yielded ^ He was once per-

fuaded to go to 'Tunhridge ; which, in com-
pliance with his Friends,, he did. His own
Opinion was, thatthoi^ Waters would only fwell'

the biliofe Matter, that was the Caufe of all his

Difafcers in the Blood, i^ipon the Habit of the

Body. It fell out accordingly •, for having only

drank half a Pint of the Waters, in a little more
than an Hour the Fingers of both Hands were

become Itiif and numb; and there was an

Uneafinefs over all the whole Habit. Upon
this he took a Clyfter, purged, vomited, and
then returned to the Ufe of the Waters again ;

but in vain, and only to his Detriment.

©f Evacu- The only real Benefit and Relief he ever re»
ationso ccivcd, was from the evacuant Medicines,

Cly tiers, Purges, and Vomits. Though he

happened to be fometimes fatigued and ruffled

in the Operation, he always afterv/ards became
fenfibly better ; the Symptoms confbantly yield-

ing in Proportion to the Diicharges that were

made. Nor did the moil churlifli Vohiit, or

Purge, whatever fome may have vainly appre-

hended, ever excite one ill Sym.ptom, or once

bring on the Bleeding. On the contrary, when
they fucceeded rightly, and operated plentifully

and freely, he v/as much better and eafier, and

the Symptoms abated. He has fat down, to

take a ftrong Vomit, fo weak, feeble, and dif-

piritedj |hat they who looked on were.appre-

hcnfive
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hcnfive he would not have Strength to go

through it. Whereas he rofe, after the Ope-
ration, ever much refrefhed, and with his

Strength fenfibly raifed. The Reafon was plain.?,

that Current of biliofe Matter, from the Sto*-

mach to the Blood, that caufed there all hisDif-

afters, was by this Operation turned off and
.changed. " Though he took many Vomits, and
feveral could not be brought to work tolerably.

well, yet never any did him any Hurt. Ke
took four Vomits, with each four Grains of the

Tartarum Emeticumjin thelnfufion ofaDrachm
of Ipecacuanha, in one Week, in vain , none
of them working to any Purpofe. Though
he was then very weak, the biliofe Matter in

him very much, and confequently the Tenfion
of the Stomach, v/hereby the Vomiting v/as

hindred, very great, he v/as far from being dif-

heartened, repining, or complaining. That
great Spirit that had not failed to carry him
through all others, fupported him likewife

blinder thefe Difficulties, Nay, he purfued his

Bufinefs and Studies all the while , and never

kept Houfe one v/hole Day for all this Illnefs.-

It was an Addition to thefe Difficulties, that

fome Phyficians, and others of his Friends,

were forward to afcribe great Part of his Suf-

ferings to thofe that they called rough and harili

Methods. But this did not divert him froai

his Purpofe. Pie knew well, that unlefs the

A6lion of that biliofe Matter was broke, and
the Matter itfelf, that was the Caufe of ail, re-

tnoved, he fhould be flill at its Courtefy. At
this therefore he continually laboured, as Reafon,

the conftant Succefs, and, finally, the happy
Event, plainly evinced to be right. The
Purges he ufed were twelve or thirteen Grains

I 3 <^f
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of Refin of Jalap, or fixteen Grains of Scam-

mony. ¥/henever his Body was fo prepared

and difpofed that thefe worked plentifully,

and palled through hi in quick, the Benefit

he received was immediate, fenfible, and con-

fiderable. He was commonly abroad the

greater Part of the Day that he took them •, and

moreeafy, chearful, and fprightly than at other

Times. But if the Purge maCt with Stops in

the Way, fo that the biiiofe Matter thinned,

flirred, and roufed, was turned crpis-ways by

the Ladieals into the Blood, he was thereby

rendered uneafy all over, impatient, fretful,

ufually hot, and his Nerves much irritated.

The crofs Turns were chiefly brought on by
Stops, occafioned by Wind, arifing from the

Bile, flirred, and put into a Colludation.

Of the ufe Nothing is fo direftly oppoiite to the Nature of
ffoiis. the Bile as Oils; nothing fo effedually con-

founds, tanies, and fubdues it. By a dextrous

Management of thefe, he defended his Stomach
and Guts, defeated the Bile, rendered thefe

great Operations pra6ljcal, happy, and fuccefs-

ful ; and by that Means gained his End. But
as the Oils defeat' and elude the Operations of
the Bile, fo indeed they do of any other aftive

Principle in the Storflach and Gutsj tor which
Reafon they are never to be given too near the

Time deigned for the taking either a Vomit or

Purge, They ever alTuredly fruilrate and hfCcn

the Operation of either. For which Reafon, I

never dlred Oil in the Afternoon, when I intend

a Purge the next Morning ; nor of fix or eight

Of the Ufe Hours beforc a Vomit. When a Purge hap-

^fciyfters, pencd not to ft:jcceed rightly, by reafon of Wind
and Stops in the Guts, aClyfter next Morning
rarely failed to fet all to rights. Indeed Clyf-
'

"
'

'

"
tcrs
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ters were of great Service to him in the Courfe

of this Cure -, and frequently made Ufe of.

No Operation whatfoever does fo happily fetch

down Wind, the main Impediment of a fi*ee

and ready Defcent, of whatfoever is vitious or

wrong in the Guts ; and by that Means, eafe

both them and the Stomach, and preferve

the Blood from their Impurities. By this Me- The Succefs

thod his Health was finally re-eftabliflied •, and° ^ '

the fpitting of Blood perfe6tly ceafed. He
recovered a Strength not inferior to that he had

ever enjoyed in his beft Health. Nay, he be-

came more flefliy and plump than he had been

in his whole Life before. This was obferved

by all his Friends, and particularly thofe, who,
out of Tendernefs and Kindnefs to him,

oppofed what they thought fo fevere a Method.
Thefe were finally convinced, and fatisfied, by
the Succefs, and the Reafons of Things.

What renders this Cure the more extraordinary

is, that the Diflemper had laid fo fafl hold of
him, and was become habitual ; nay, it was
indeed hereditary ; his Father, Mother, and
both the Families being obnoxious to the fame ;

few of either Family having attained, and

hardly any ever exceeded, the Age that he then

was of, which yet was but about the Middle of

the ordinary Period of the Life of Man. There
were fome particular Accidents of the Procefs

of this Cure, of which I kept Notes ; which are

as follow :

March 25, 1706, upon a violent Sneezing, he a Pain of

had a Pain in each ilrm, a little above the Wrifl. ^^e
^^^'^^^

He has obferved the fame frequently upon Sneez- ^fgT

ing. This was from a Stretch of the Arteries

there, caufed by the Force of the Stomach, in-

flated, upon the Aorta, in the Ad of Sneezing.

I 4 March
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AFuiiners

MaTch iC)^ 1706, upon an Headach, with a

of the Brain Senfe of Fullnefs and Heavinefs, any great

J^^^^^^'^j'^'Nvoife much aflecled, and feemed to (hake the

stoixach. whole B Xcxi n \ but efpeci al I'y the upper' Part of it,

where chieBy that Fiilhiefs and Weight were.

Durhig this the Stomach was under an hard

Tenfjon.

March 30, 1706, little Appetite. Drank at

Dinner, Barley Water*, coukl not fvvallow

more than a quarter of a Pint, and wiih that

lliBed, and the Breath gone. The Stomach
inflantly huffed up -, and the Head became
offended for the v/hole Afternoon, v/ith a very

Jittle Wine drank. The Memory failing

;

Cogitation difncult-, fretful, melancholy, and
the Head cloudy. The Spirits low. No Wind
pafTed down. The Knees weak. A genera!

LaiTitude. No Appetite at Night. Sorenefs

and aching of the Hypochondres.

A Clyfcer given, v/orked pretty freely, car-

ried down Wind •, and a biliofe griping Matter.

At Dinner, a better Appetite. Drank eafily

a full Pint of Barley Water, without the ieail:

Offence to the Breath, or any thing like ftiiling.

The Stomach huffed not up; but, inftead of

that, Wind palled freely dov/n , immediately

after the Drinking. An equal Quantity of the

fame Wine drank, gave not the leafl: fenfible

Offence to the Head. The Memory ready. Co-
gitation free. T\\t Head clear and ferene ; eafy ^

chearful. The Spirits raifed. TheKneesffrong.

No Laffitude. At Night an Appetite. The
Hypochondres free and eafy.

^he Danger April I ^^ 1 7065 upoQ ai'i Heat of Urlnc, and
°^

f"'":. Inflammation of the Neck of the Bladder, he
genf Medi-

1 ^

'

^ . ^ . -. ^ '

dnes. took Crum Tragdc, ^j. Gum. Arab. ^Js. upon
which the Symptoms of the Bladder yielded *^

but
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•but he perceived immediately a Stop above •

and an (DppreiTion of the Breafl: and Prascordia,

with an Anxiety and Pain there. He became

ahb coflive. Upon the Ufeof Oil, and a Purge

and Clyfter, . the next Morning, the Symptoms -

all vaniflied.

June ^^ 1706, in the Morning, heavy, and Pieimtis

chagrined i a Sorenefs, HariKnefs, and Fullnefs
^"'^*^^*

all round, a little above the Waift; he took

iPrunes dewed with Senna. After two or three

Hours followed a large, loofe, fharp Stool,

with much Wind , upon which the Symptoms
much leilened \ and, after a fecond like Stool,

all finally vanifned.

June^ 1706, the SymptomaS of the Breafl, of Pm-ging

Cough, OpprefTion, Dyfpncea, and Pains con-
AfFeatmT^

ftantly yielded to Purges, Lenitives, or Ciyfbers,

efpecially if Wind defcended freely. Nor did

|ie fpit near fo much when his Body was free

and open, as when bound.

November 20, 1 706, he had been prettyw j «.

1 Tn 1 J • ] T> • 1 XT- 1 ^ / Wind paiTes

much diiturbed with Dreams m the Night ^ and into the

was awakened very early in the Morning by a
^^^^'^^

Noife in his Ears, and a conliderable working
all over the Top of his Head, exciting a Senfe as

if the Blood m.oving in the capillary Vefiels there,

was rendered more crafs than ufual, by a new
AccefTion of Phlegm into it ^ or raifed by an
Acceffion ofWind and Vapours from-the Guts

;

or both. He had a Senfe of a Stop in the Guts,

and of a Difrenfion of them by Wind the Day
before. Upon (lirring this Morning, he broke
Wind downwards in an unufual Quantity,

which brought on a fudden Change in the

AiTcdion of his Head. It did the fame too in

his Left Hand, wherein he had a Senfe of a

jils^e Emotion in the Blood as in his Head. •
,

Falling
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Falling again afleep, the Fingers of his Right

Hand were become numb when he awaked,

A while after he feit fomething give a Snap in

his Left Ear ; which was followed by a Puff of

Wind ; whereupon the Noife, which was chiefly

in that Ear, much abated j and his Head be-

came perfedly eafy.

It is pretty plain in this Cafe, that there was
forced into the Blood both Wind and Phlegm.
The former chiefly caufed the Noife in the Ears,

and Part of the Emotions in the Blood, and
Left Hand ; the latter, the Numbnefs of the

Right Hand.
Dece7nher 20, 1706, a Puking of Phlegm,

with a Smatch of Sour ; upon Rifing in a Morn-
ing, this Puke was raifed ever by a Cough.

Augiifi 24, 1707, he awaked in the Morn-
ing muchoppreifed, and chagrined. His Hea4
fomev/hat dizzy, with a Hiffing in his Ears.

His Hands weak and pained j his Legs likewife.

A Wheezing in his Throat; his Arms fore;

his Urine fliarp ; and, in fine, all the Symptoms
that are ufed to forerun his fpitting of Blood \

which increafed hourly. Having the Tindure
of a Drachm of Ipecacuanha in readinefs, he

took it that Eveninp-, with much fmall Sack

Whey. It Vv^orked plentifully, and all the

Symptoms abated; nor did any fpitting of

Blood follow. He brought up much bitter

Choler, in this Operation.

Auguft 14, 171 1, he had the Symptoms that

were wont ufually to precede his Spitting of

Blood;, and particularly wheezed for two or

three Minutes, as if Blood was rifing. Yet

he fpit no Blood ; but there were Streaks of

Blood in Qiiantity in what he blowed forth of

his Nofe. He ever obferves, as Clyflcrs take

Place,
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place, the Aching, Harfhnefs, and other

Symptoms that affed: his Breaft, fink into his

Belly, and fall continually lower and lower.

A Senfe of Harlhnefs at the Pit of the Sto- ^y7? 23?

mach and in the Hypochondres, Dizzinefs,
'^''^'

Tinnitus Aurium, Ophthalmia and Scotoma;

Heat of the Hands and Feet. The Head and

Eyes afFeded by Chillnefs or Dampnefs of the

Feet. Apt to take Gold. The Blood Veflels

of the Left Arm, upon a Stretch, very tender,

and eafily affeded by A^ion. The Arm weak

upon raking a Purge, [Scammon. p. gr. xvi.]

with a Clyfter, which fucceeded happily, and

worked much, the Symptoms all declined.

The next Morning there followed a Stool,

loofe, huffing, fermenting, fretting, excefiive

fliarp and hot. This Day hardly any of the

Symptoms were perceived remaining. What
was thus brought away by Stool was apparently

of a Nature that mud render it injurious while

within, either in the Stomach or Guts, and

much more in the Blood VefTels. Indeed thofe

three Phsenomena, the Heat, Flatulency, and
Sharpnefs rightly confidered, plainly enough

fliew this to have been the Caufe of the Symp-
toms.

Having made frequent Evacuations by 7^««^o'

Vomits, Purges, Clyfters, and Senna flewed

with Prunes, conflantly thofe Mornings that no
Purge was taken, for the four or five preceding

Months, in OEloher 17 14, he began to ride

fiheen or twenty Miles ; continuing it once or

twice a Week, as his Bufinefs, and the Weather,
permitted. He continued the Ufe of Prunes
with Senna every Morning ; and once a Week,
or thereabouts, as there was Occafion, a Clyf-

|er v/as given. This Method was purfued till

paft
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pail t]\Q Middle of January ; and with fo good

Succefs, that he found himfeif fo fcrong, well,

eafy, and free, in the Body and Mind, as ever

sn his whole life. In particulars his Head was

dear and ferene ; hi-s Ears free from. Hilling

or Noife, his Eyes from P.heums and InBam-

iBations \ his Appetite was moderately good

;

his Arms,> Stomach, and the Flypochondres eafy,

which they rarely are when h€ is indiipofed %

and he reiled well. For the greater Part of

this Time, awaking in the Morning, Wind
defcended ufjally without Smell, pretty freely,

as alfo during the Time of Rifing and DreiTing.

Awhile after he had ahiioft: conilantly a Stool,

very free, flatulent, and of aduilcy Colour, near

black. After the Middle of January he began

to obferve that lefs Wind defcended •, that no

Stool followed till near the Middle of the

Day ; that it was not near fo duf^y and black

as
'

before \ that the Hypochondres became

fomewhat uneafy % there was a flight Hiffing in

Ms Ears ; and awaking in the Morning, in

Cafe either Arm had been preffed by lying upon

it, the Fin<yers on that Side were a little numb?.

He concluded, upon the whole, that,, the Stools

being paler, the vitriolic Bile, that gave them

the blackiih Colour, continued above in the Sto-

mach, and neighbouring Guts; that the Fiatu-

lencies, that proceeded from it, attended ic

there \ that they diftended the Stomach, and

affected the Hypochondres ; that thofe Flatulen-

cies likewife, being ixmpeded in their Defcent

downwards, paded crofs-ways the La(5leals

into the Blood, offended the capillary Vef-

i^els of the Fingers and Brain, and, afhfted by

the Flatulencies diilending the Stomach, brought

m the Symptoms of thofe Veffels. It is plain

s
' -

• - ^^^
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tht Stomach and Guts, afTifted by the Prunes

and Senna, have not a Stre'nigth equal to the

Power of the Bile, continually increafmg -, bun

need Affiilance, and more powerful Evacuants,

to difcharge what they themfelves have not

Strength to fling continually off.

'Having upon him Symptoms exaclly like

thofe of a Fit of an intermitting Fever, at the

End of February 169 1-2, and perceiving a

Diforder of his Stomach, he drank a Quart or

three Pints of a Decoction of Carduus, pretty

ftrong. This rather encreafed the Diforder ;-

but, tho' he endeavoured to force it, raifed

little by Vomit, The Confequence v/as, his

Head became affeiled, and a continual Fever
took Place ; which, notwithflanding the con-

ilant Care of Dr. Berwick^ in whofe Houfe he
was, and of Sir I'bomas Millington^ was not got
off without great Difficulty and Danger, nor
till near the End of a Month.
At the End of February^ 17 14- 15,' he was

invaded with a Hke Fit, very fierce, with a
flight Chillnefs, and Shivering, an Horror,
Kigor, Jacflation, great Uneaiinefs and Dif-

order. He drank two or three Spoonfulls of
Citron Water ; and, prefently after, five or fix

Difhes of very fine Green Tea, fweetened with

the finefb Sugar. This was very agreeable to

his Stomach*, and fat very eafily in it. But,

knowing there was fom^ething there that was
wrong, he tried to raife it by a Feather ; Vv^hich.

fucceeded fo that it came up inffantly, very

placidly, eafily, freely, and made a great Dif--

charge. At the Moment his Stomach became
eafy ; the Rigor, Jadlation, and ail the other

Difbrders wholly ceafed. Only the Fever re-

inained j. whichj proceeding from Matter flung

from
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from the Stomach into the Blood, before tiit

Vomiting, could not ceafe till that Matter was

cait forth by the Emun6tories in a few Hours
after; when his Water was very high and

turbid.

I make this Note, as a further Inftance and

Proof, ifb, That Fevers, and the ordinary

concurrent Symptoms, take their Rife from the

Stomach -, and that proper Rem.edies are to be

diredted thither. 2. That Things that offend the

Stomach hinder Vomiting •, and that thofe

that are grateful^ facilitate and promote it v

when there is firfb a Difpofition within ; arifmg

either from injurious Matter, latent in the Sto-

mach, or a vomitive Medicine given. la

further Proof of this, I (hall add, that I have

tried Ale PofTet-drink, Sage Tea, Warm Water,'

and various other Liquors, with little or no
Effe6V. They came up again themfelves ; but

brought up little elfe wiih them. Confidering

how far Sweet Wines affe6b the Stomachy I

made tryal of Sack Whey, diluted with Water,

which fuccceded very happily^ if fine and good •,

but if it chanced to be either burnt too, or the

Water mixed with it not very clear and fine,

or there happened any thing dfe ungrateful,

the Operation never fucceeded well or freely.

So Vomiting ufually fucceeds much more
eafily and happily after taking of the red Poppy
or Surfeit Water ; or indeed any like Water
that is cordial and grateful to the Stomach.

Jpril 17, 1 715, he has been for Weeks paft

apt to be coftive •, and had an offenfive Ammoniac
Flavour in his Mouth. His Mouth was likewife

apt to be furred and very foul in a Morning,
and his Tongue hard and dry. After fome

Evacuations, in hopes ofqualifying what caufed

that
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that Tafle, inflead of Chocolate, he drank

about a Pint and a half of Green Tea, with a

Quarter of a Pint of Cream in it, every Morning,

for near a Week. Tho' the Evacuations down-

ward, by the AfTiftance of Prunes, and fomc-

times Clyfters, feemed to be daily as great as

ever, yet his Stools were pale, near white. He
was willing to afcribe that Colour to the

Cream ; but he obferved that little or no Wind
pafled down •, that his Stomach was inflated,

the Thorax full, opprelTed, painful, and uneafy;

and the Ammoniac Tafte and Foulnefs of his

Mouth, as much as ever ; fo that he left off the

Tea, and took a Purge, very much to his

Relief. Afterwards Wmd went down, and

Jiis Stools became blackifb, as ufual. Things
flyptick and aflringent, where there is a too

great Quantity of biliofe Salts, reftrain them
in the Stomach, and hinder their Defcent, ever

to the Detriment of the Patient. He conftantly

obferves, that when he has, rifing in a Morning,
a Stool, blackiih, flatulent, fermenting, fharp,

and hot, he tranfacls that Day very happily.

He had fuch Stools daily for the greater Part

oflaft Winter *, during his good State of Health.

Nothing fo much breaks the Bile off the Sto-

mach and diflodges it as Oil. Taking '^ij. of

this in an Evening, in his greatefl Indifpofition,

frequently produced fuch a Stool the following

Morning, as was ever to his Benefit. If he

was fick at Stomach after taking the Oil, he
feldom failed of fuch a Stool.

In the Summer of 171 3, he had frequently

an ill Tafle in his Mouth, fait, with a Smatch
of Sour. Taking a Vomit, in the Evening, he
brought up, with the Remains of his Dinner,

fom.ething excefTively fait, fharp, and four.

With
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With the two following Strains little came up^'

befides the Sack Vv^hey that he drank. But,

vomiting nine Times, in the fix laft the Sack
Whey came up, ftrongly impregnated with a

faline Matter, chiefly Ammoniac, but with a

Smatch of Aluminous. The Vomit, which

was Infufion of Ipecacuanha ^j. and T'urt. Emet,

gr. iv. was repeated at four or tive Days diilance,

twelve or fourteen Times, with the very fame

Succcfs, faline Matter arifmg, in great Quantity,

to the very lafl. Purges were frequently inter-

pofed, and Clyilers; in fine, the ill Flavour iri

his Mouth wholly ceafmg, he delifted. In the

Summer of 1 714, the fame Flavour returned,

iDUt not fo ftrong •, and it yielded fooner to the

Evacuations. The Vomit brought up Matter

of the fame Conilitution with that of the former

Year. The Tafle he had in his Mouth was
ever of the fame Kind with that of the

Matter raifed with the lirft Strains of the

Vomit. His Mouth was ufually furred, and
foul, in a Morning, during the Time of this ill

Flavour. He formerly had a bitter Tafbe in

his Mouth ; and, awaking in the Morning, his

Mouth was hot, and his Tongue dry. Ufmg
Vomits, he brought up much Choler, very

bitter, with fome Admixture of an hot Am-
tnoniac Salt. People that have the Jaundice,'

and others, whofe Stomachs are overcharged

with Bile, have frequently a bitter Taile in their

Mouth. They are ufually coflive, for the

Time-, and what Stools they have, pale, the

Bile being flopped and detained above ; or

fent into the Blood ; by which Means the Urine

becomes charged w^ith it, and is rendered very

foul for the Time. In Mr. IVilfon^ the Bitter and

Salts- mull proceed from the Flefh, Broths,
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dnd other Diet he ufed, for he had wholly ab-

flained from Salt, and rarely ufed any, either

Vinegar, or other Acids, of fix or feven Years

before. The Reafon why Salts and Bitters

abound in this Conftitution is, that the Bowels

retain them, and do not caft them down freely

by Stool. From thefe, and other Obfervacions^

it is apparent to what Caufes the Symptoms of
the Mouth and Tongue are owing in Fevers,

In Mr. Wilfon the ill Flavour anfwered, in kind^

to that of the Matter he vomited up -, and for

Proportion, it was commeofurate to the Quan-
tity of that in the Stomach. The worfe Tafte

he had in his Mouth, the more he ever raifed,

if the Vomit fucceeded rightly. TheDrynefs
and Hardnefs of the Tongue proceeded from a

Bitter and^ an ammoniac Salt j the Blacknefs,

from a Vitriolic ; which Salt abounding, is of
all others the moil dangerous to the Frame. It

is ever attended with a great Heat ; and a6ls

the Part of an Oil of Vitriol. The fame Salts

that caufe the Heat and Drynefs of the Mouth,
Tongue, and CEfophagus, caufe likewife ordi-

narily a Thirft ; efpecially where they are not

embarraffed by much Phlegm in the Stomach.

The fame Salts difpatched into the Blood caufe

there the Heat and Effervefcence, Irritations of

all the finer Parts, a Diforder and Moleflation

of the whole Frame. When lodged near the

Surface and Skin, they caufe Inflammations,

Spots, and the like. The fame Obfervations

likewife let us into a rational Method of Frac-

tife; and fhew particularly why Vomits, when
rightly managed, have fo happy Efiedts in the

Beginning of Fevers •, why CJyfters are, when
properly direded, of fo great Service ; and
what is the .urrnoft that Abforbents, and the

K " alteranc
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alterant Medicines, can do. It will be hard for

Phyficians to fucceed rightly, or form any Judg-
ment what Inflrimients to ufe, till they know
vvdiat they have to do, and what Materials they

are to work upon.

Having, by proper Evacuations, and re-

moving the Obilacles, been brought to a foluble

Difpofition, and Freedom of Body daily, and

by that Means removed the Ails he laboured

under,' in the Beginning of the Spring 1714-15,
he pafi: the latter Part of it, and the following

Summer Months, with as much Health and

Vigour as ever in his Life. But towards the

Middle of jduguji his hypochondriac AfFed:ions

began to difcover them.felves. Auguft 18, 1 7 1 5,

he was uneafy, difcompofcd, his Flead was dizzy.

He had net his Morning Stools, as before,

reguJarly, for a Fortnight or three Weeks.
His Appetite was capricious ; his Stomach eafvly

offended *, he had a Senfe of Harflmefs about

the upper Orifice of it ; a FuUnefs of the

Hypochondres ; Eruclations of Wind ; and an

Uneafinefs of the whole Thorax, Sides,. Breaff,
' and Back, as alfo of the Shoulders and upper
Part of the Arms, efpeciaily on moving, fcrew«

ing, or didorting of his Body ; aFaintnefs and
OpprelTion \ an aching Pain on the Middle of

the Sternum. Flis Limbs downward were to-

lerably well ; and he walked with pretty good
Strength, tho' not fo much as a Month before.

After Supper this Night,- he took P/7. de Duohus

^fs. Cdomel gr. v. Olei Nucis Mofch, gtt. ij. in

three Pills. After four or 6ve Hours thefe

roufed him, with a very large loofe free Siool ;

upon which the Pain of the Sternum wholly

Wi2nt off, the Plypochondres became eafier,.

the Symptoms, of iht Thorax kffened, and
funk
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funk gradually lov/er and lower, as the Ope-

rations lucceeded ; for he had two or three

Stools afterwards, conliiling chiefly of Phlegm,

and a fliarp yellow Choler. He had a better

Night after this than ufuai; and was eafier the

next Day, than he had been of feme Time.
Not but that there were hypochondriac Symp-
toms remaining; with lome Uneafuiefs of

his Sides, Breafi, and Back *, and this continually

increafing, tho' (lowly, and not near to the

Degree they were at before .the Purge. It is

plain the Principle, that caufes thefe Symptoms,
the Bile, is in the Stomach. It inilantly obeys

the evacuant Medicines, when they fucceed

rightly ; and 'the Symptoms yield to them.

But, redding in the Stomach, fom.e of it con-

tinually paiTes, with the Aliment, into the Bloody

and is caft upon the Habit of the Body ; v/hence

it returns back again, by Way of the Epigallric.

Veffels and Glandules, into the Stomach, ' as

Room and Reception is there m.ade for it, by
Means of the Evacuations. As there are vaft

Quantities of vitious Matter thus frequently

flung upon the Habit, befides what is refidenc

in the Stomach and Guts, it is not ftrange that

in fome Habits it is requifite that the Eva-
cuations be often repeated. This makes fome,

who are not confcious of thefe Returns and

Difcharges from the Biood, fancy^ very abfurdly,

that the Matter grows again continually. For
they find themfelves eaiier upon Purging ; but

after a while, as the vitious Matter is flung into

the Stomach, through the Glandules, the

'Symptoms recur; upon which they who are

not confcious of this Procefs of Nature, and
obferve thefe continual Returns, are apt to be

uneafy and defpair of Cure. And indeed in

K 2 fom^
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fome Habits the vitious Matter is fo very muc!i,^

the Time requifite for clearing of it fo longy

and the Adminiftrations fo numerous, that the

Patients cannot but be thoroughly exercifed.

But the Confequences, the Re-eltablifhment of
•

. Health, will be a Reward of their Labour and

Patience •, I mean in Cafe that be pradieal,

and the Habit not too far vitiated, the VefTels

and Organs relaxed and hurt, and the Confti-

tution thereby rendered irreparable. But even

in this Cafe the Benefit will be commenfuratc

to the Evacuations, if they be made with due

Difcretion and Caution. But, in Cafes the

greateft and mod dangerous, if a rational and

natural Method be ufed, and the Body be effec-

tually cleared, the prefent Malady is relieved,

and befides the Habit freed, the whole CEco-

nomy fet to Rights, and perhaps a vaftly better

State of Health fettled , than was ever enjoyed

before the Time of that Malady. Of which I

have had many illuftrious Infl'ances in the Cure

of very various Difeafes, through the whole

Courfe of my Pradife ; fome indeed fo extra-

ordinary, that the Patients have averred, they

would moft willingly have defired thofe later

Difeafes, and undergone the Method of Cure,

for the Change they felt in their Conftitutiony

Cheerfulnefs, Strength, Parts, Senfe, if^c.

Upon the whole it is evident, that one great

way of depurating and freeing the Blood, is

thus through the Stomach, upon thefe Evacu-

ations.

Septe?nher 3,1715, having drunk, over Nighty

fome flrong Ale, to which he was not accuf-

tomed, he awaked next Morning with a very

great Head-ach. Sitting up in Bed, after a

while he begaa to be extreme fick at Sto-

mach,
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mach, reached much ; but perceived his Sto-

mach fo greatly diftended with Wind, that he

brought up hctle befides feme Phlegm, which

had a very fait Taile. During his Reachings,

every Strain much increafed the Pain of his

Head for the Time ; fome Fluid feeming to be

fcnt up, and forced upon the Brain by every

Strain ; but decreafing immediately after it.

One thing was very remarkable during this

Sicknefs, that a Cup of very fine fragrant Citron

Water, being brought near him, at the Inftant

that he fmclt it, he perceived a new Diforder

in his Stomach, fo great, that he was forced to

have it removed. This is a Proof that Odours
affedl the Stomach ; and by that Means excite

the Diforders they are wont, in People of thefe

fine and fenfible Conflitutions.

O^lober 29, 1715, having been more than
ufually expofed to Cold this Day, he found
himfelf fomewhat heavy and indifpofed the

next; and 05loher 31, there v/ere fome Symp-
toms of an Ophthalmia. In the Evening he
was extreme heavy, and difpofed to Sleep.

Next Morning he was alfo very drowfy ; and
the Ophthalmia was increafed. It continued to

increafe, for above a Day longer, till it became,
iinally, very high ; the Inflammation, Sorenefs,

and Pain of the Eyes very great. Befides the

foporofe Affedion that preceded it, as the

Ophthalmia came on he perceived a Heavinefs,

had a Senfe of Emotion and Boiling, as of fome
Fluid, with Uneafmefs and Diforder, in his

Forehead, and all over the Top of his Head.
So that he apprehended, befides the unufual

Emotion and Charge of Blood there, the

Meninges on the upper Part of the Brain were

as much intlamed as the Tunica adnata on the

K 3 White
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White of the E'yes. Indeed he was confcloiil

of a great Confenfus between the Eyes, and

upper Fart of the Brain, on this, and other

former like Occafions^ and there is no Doubt
but there is a great Relation and Correfpon-

dence betwixt them. During the Time that

the upper Part of his Head was moft affe&d,

his Memory and Thoughts were not fo quick

and free as at other Times. That will be the

lefs iirange, when it is confidered that this Pare

of the Brain is the Seat of both y and that the

Blood, the grand Agent in thefe Affairs, here,'

v/as in an unufual Hurry, and in too great a

Quantity. His Appetite v/as fruftrated for the

Time, and his Stomach tight, hard, quahmifn,

and in full as Sireat aDifcompofure as his Head.

As this was relieved, by Devolution of the

Fumes, and biliofe Principles there, down-
wards, the Symptoms of the Head and Eyes
gave way,

P. S. At the Time that .his Head and Eyes
were nx)il affeded, he had a Weaknefs in the

upper Part ct his Arms, near the Shoulders •, as

alfo a Pain when he extended them to their

Length. This A(Fe6lion was maniiefbly feated

in the Blood Vefiels. I have known fome that

have had it in one Arm, and it has retreated to

the Blood Vefiels of the Neck of the fame Side.

Thefe AfTedlions of the Eyes, of the upper

Part of tnQ Flead, and of the Arms, are a;i

owing to the fame common Caufe, biliofe Mat-
ter and Indigefcion fent into the Blood ; and
the like Principles fermenting in the Stomach,
diflending of it, and bearing it on the defcend-

ing Trunk of the Aorta.

After a Day or two he took a Vomit ; and

brought up a confidcrable Quantity of a yellow

bitter
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bitter Choler. What he f|jit during the

Vomiting was very fait. It was in Gobbets, and

feemed to come out of the Tonfils. About an

Hour after all was over, he Vv'as feized with a

very unufual Cough -, which laded about two

Hours ; during which Time he brough.t up,

with a Wheezing, of a whitifn frothy Phlegm, .

not fait, about a Quarter of a Pint. This

doubtlefs was a critical Separation -, feemed to

rife deep out of his Bread; and to come up by

the Afpera Arteria.

In about twenty four Hours' after this Vomit,

the Pain and Weaknefs of his Arms v/ere

wholly gone.

Chrifimafs^ lyi^- Mr. Wilfonh3.shtenj for a

Fortnight, much teazed with Heat and Sharp-

nefs of his Urine. Indeed it had, at Times,
been fomewhat troublefome to him for about

two Years before ; but nothing near to the

Degree that it is at prefent. He obferved like-

v/ife for that Time, that his Water was not

difcharged with the Freedom it was wont

;

requiring Affidance from the Breath, and Con-
dridion of the Mufcles of the Abdomen, to

throw it forth. At this Time it required a yet

greater Force ; and by exerting that, and had-

ening-the PaiTao-e of it through the Urethra, the

Pain was fliortened. His Bladder had no
fooner three or four Spoonfuls of Urine, but

it became of a fudden excefTively irritating and

ftimulating of the Bladder, the Neck of it, and
the whole Urethra, to the very Extremity of it.

The Membrane that lines the Bladder, or The cauJe

the interior Membrane of it, is continued on ^^J^^^^""

through the whole Length of the Urethra. So urctbra

that tho' neither the Urine, nor the acrid Ha- '^hV^''^
1- r ' •/- . 1 -TT 1 m- Bladder IS

litus or It, pafs into the Urethra, at the Time fuii.

K 4 that
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that the Membrane, common to both, is

afFe6led in the Bladder, and ftimvilated fo as to

bring on a Contradion of it, the inner Mem-
brane of the Urethra miiil, in courfe, be (trained,

and confequently as much pained, as the Part

within the Blader. And this is the ordinary

Caufe of Stimulation, for Evacuation of Urine,

when the Bladder is charged with it, where the

Body is in Heakh, and all Things rightly con-

ftitu ted there. But in thefe AfFedlions, in the

Strangury, and the like, the Membranes are

fretted, eroded, and fore , and the Interflices

of the Fibres have frequently Salts lodged in

them ; fo that a flight Contra6lion, or Strain of

them, mufl: excite much Pain. Mr. WilfoUy

after fome Time, the Afieclion increafing, had
very fenfible Stimulations and Prickings in the

Intervals of his making Water, for the whole
Length of the Urethra, feeming tP be made by
Salts left by the Urine,, and lodged there.

Upon fitting down he had alfo a Senfe of Ten-
dernefs in the Part ; and efpecially on the

Motion of a Coach. The Urine, when made,
had a very rank, halituous, faline Smell j and a

Tafle fait and bitter, much beyond what is

common. It was alfo high coloured , and fre-

quently broke, becoming very turbid and foul.

He was plainly fenfible, that the Pain was wholly

pwing to the Salts, being in greater Number
than ufual, diffolving and carrying off the

Mucus of the Bladder and Urethra •, and after-

wards frettins; and erodino; the Membranes,
When 'the Affedion was higheft, he obferved a

Pain in the Region of his Left Kidney ; and he

has been fubjeCl by Fits to a flight Pain there,

but going i^uddenly off, for his whole Lite.

f}nly once, which was iVi?!'^/;?^^^ 1 7 1 4, he had

.
' of
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of a fudden fo fliarp a Pain there, as to give

him juft Caufe to fufpedt there was a Stone.

He was prefTed fo violently by the Pain, that

he was forced to quit his Coach, in which he

then happened to be. By Degrees the Pain

feemed to defcend by the Left Ureter ; and in

about a Quarter of an Hour, finding a Promp-
jtitude to make Water, he voided about three

Spoonfuls of Urine, very high coloured, txcef-

fively hot, fharp, faline, and bitter, much
beyond what he ever obferved before. Upor^

this the Pain went wholly off; and he had little

return of the Pain of the Kidney till this Time,^

when indeed it has been never but once very

confiderable. He has been wont to void Wind
down very freely in a Morning, and if, after

that, a Stool followed, fermenting and working
like Yeaft, he was afterwards very well, eafy,

and free. For a while before, and during the

Time of this great AfFedion of the urinary

parts, he difcharged no Wind downwards at

all j and he was befides very coftive. By that

Means, Stops being made in the Guts, the biliofe

Salts were turned through the La6teals into the

Bjood ; and fo went off again, along with the

Urine. He drank Apozems, Emulfions, ancj

Barley Water, fweetened with Syrup of Marfh
Mallows, without any fenfible Relief. Nor
indeed had he any, till he obtained it by Clyf-

ters, lenitive Medicines, and Purging. In
Proportion as Wind began to defcend, and his

Body was brought to a more foluble State, his

Urine became lefs fharp, lefs molefling, and in-

jurious to the Parts as it paffed ; which plainly

points forth the true Caufe of the Diforder, the

perverfe Courfe of the biliofe Salts towards the

Blood, occafioned by the Stops in the Guts.'2 "

Thofe

37
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Thofe Saks were more than ufaally abounding

in his Stomach ; and how by them fuch Stops

are made, and a coftive Habit brought on, I

have fhewn elfevyhere. Dr. Barwick was much
fubjecl to thefe Affedions •, and ufed to help

himfeif by a Drachm of Pulvis Hollandtcus ;

which purged him kindly and pretty freely.

He ufed to obferve, that his Stools, upon thefe

Occafions, were fnarp, liot^ and excoriating ;

as Mr.. PVtlfon likewife does \ thofe Salts, that

are thus hot, iliarp, and excoriating, when
palled into the Blood, and going off by Urine,

not failing to produce the fame Effedls in the

urinary PaiTages, i

He was daily in Pain, and weak in the Back
andOauQches 5 February ---^^ -J^S-t after taking

Prunes and Senna he had a Stool, and was per-

fedly eafy, ftrong, and free from Pain.

He has ordinarily thofe Symptoms bei'ore a

Stool •, and is freed after.

Tiiesto- M^jF 12, 1716, in the Evening, in Shaying
Siadi .fi^'.'i- his Head, the Hair being grown pretty Icng,

'5-3^ aiid the Lather prettv cool, he had a great Senfe

of Chillnefs in his Head. Immediately he fell

a Coughing very much, having a continual

Senfe of Irritation and Tickling in the upper

Orifice of the Stomach ; and railed pretty much
frothy Phlegm. He hath not coughed fo much
before of a Month, or longer. The Shaving

was no fooner over, and a warm Cap put on,

but the Coughing abated. Thofe, who have a

weak Digeftion, have generally in readinefs a

Matter, that, when excited, will, in Courfe,

caufe an Irritation and Coughing. Tho' that

may create fome Moleftation, yet/ it contributes

to the Difcharge of a Matter that cannot be

over friendly to the Body while in it.

He
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He is of a chill Conftitution, apt to take

Cold ; and though the Weather be nov/ hot, he

feems to hlmfelf cold, and his Body is cool to

the Touch. Only the Palms of his Hands are

very apt to be hot, and to glow, which is an

Argument of much Bile, and of Heat within ;

and, if he ftir and ufe Exercife to fhake that

Bile about, he becomes hot outwardly. Jum
23, 1716, awaking about Five in the Morning,

he was very reillefs and uneafy -, and could not

fet into Sleep again. His Head was difburbed ;

he had a pa'eat HiiTmo; in his Ears \ his

Stomach was bloated and uneafy ; his Tongue
was very hot and dry •, his Mouth furred, and
had a very ilrong brackifh ill Taile in it. He
was fomewhat chill outwardly; but falling to

Sleep again at Seven, he awaked betwixt Eight
and Nine in a v/arm, gentle, glowing Sweat all

over. Wind went down pretty freely \ his

Head was become eafy ; the Hiffing of his Ears
very little \ the Hardnefs and Drynefs of his

Tongue, the Fur and ill Tafle of his Mouth,
were gone ; and the Uneafinefs, Hardnefs, and
Tenfion of his Stomach ceafed. It is evident,

upon the whole, that during the Clofure of the

Pylorus in Sleep, there was vitious Bile in the

Stom.ach, very turbulent, diftending and in-

juring of it, bearing it upon the Aorta, and,

by that Means, affedling his Head and Ears,

fuming up, and offending his Mouth and
Tongue. During the Interval that he was
awake, the Pylorus opening let forth the

turbulent Bile, vyhich diffufing itfelf over the

Habit, brought on the Warmth at the Surface

of ^^^ Body, and the Sweat.
*

The Urine, that he made in the Morning,
gfter the Sweat, was turbid and foul ; which

^ _ likewife
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likewife affords an Indication of the Charge of

fome diforderly Matter from the Stomach upon
the Blood. This may ferve to give fome Light

to the Nature and Caufe of Fevers.

When his Head and his Stomach is moft
afFe6ted, his Stools are paleil, tho' he has

never fo loofe and copious Difcharges. So
that the Bile fometimes ftays in the Stomach,

and confequently, Clyfters and Purges may be

needed^ even the' there be great natural Dif-

charges. Thefe Evacuants are ever requifite,

when there are Symptoms of the Bile above,

tho' there be a Diarrhoea, Dyfentery, or any

Other Difcharge down.

July 14, 1 716, having been upon the Water,

and taken Cold, he obferved his Stools next Day
were clayey, and much paler than ufual ; and
the Morning after, July 1 6, his Bread and Sides

were uneafy; with a flight Senfe of Sorenefs.

Arifing, Coughing and raifing fome Phlegm
from the Tonfiis, he obferved it was tinged

with a little Blood , which it had not been of

a long Time before. He afcribed this to the

Stop of the Bile in the Stomach, and in the

lapper Guts. Taking a Clyfter, which fucceeded

well, and brought down much Wind, there

fucceeded Fcrces more black and iharp than

iifual •, upon Vv^hich the Symptoms above ceafed,

Auguft 18, 1716, he had Symptoms of In-

digefcion and Aftedion of his Stomach -, and in

particular a Glafs or two of Sherry, or other

like Wine, which he is w'ont to drink, much
clouded, intoxicated, and offended his Head.
A Glafs or two of Ale offended it much more ;

not but his Stomach feemed to claim and want

fome ilrong Liquor -, tbo' it was afterwards not

very eafy with it. Having afterwards taken a

m Vomic
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Vomit and a Purge, a much greater Quantity

of Wine or Ale gave neither his Head or Sto-

mach the lead Offence. I have frequently

obferved the hke in others -, and this fhews, that

it is the EmbarraiTment and Stop of fkrong

Liquors by the indigefted Mafs, and Glut of
the Stomach, that caufes the Offence of the

Head, Intoxication and Drunkennefs. When,
in the laff, as frequently it does. Vomiting
happens, this fhews plainly enough where the

Wine or other flrono; Liquor was contained.

Augufi iQ^ 1 716, in the midfl; of Dinner,

being hungry and eating heartily, of a fudden

fomething was told him that furp'rized him. At
the Inftant his Appetite wholly failed ; his Sto-

mach turned \ and there rofe up thence a hot ill

Flavour into his Mouth ; which thereupoa

became immediately parched and dry. I have

known this Accident very commonly befal

others \ which affords a Proof how greatly the

PafTions affedl the Stomach.

November i, 1716, eating Beef, and fwal-

lowing a Piece of a Tendon, that was tough,

hard, and not well chewed, it flopt in the

OEfophagus a while. For the Time he had a
Senfe of Harfhnefs, and aching Pain, feeming

to be in the Middle of the Sternum ; where he
had fometimes formerly had a like Pain, that

was judged to be of fome Danger, and a Token
of his Lungs being affedled.

November 6, having had flight ifchladic Pains
in each Hip, a Tinnitus Aurium, a Heavinefs
at the Top of the Head, fometimes a Shortneis

of Breath, and a dull heavy Pain in the upper
Part of the Breail, under the Clavicles, he
took PH. de Bnob, ^fs. Calomel, gr, v. made into

four Pills, in the Middle of the Night. They
worked
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worked well in the Morning-, and brought

away very much fharp Choier j upon which all

the Symptoms v/holly vaniflied. He had before

difpofed his Body for this Operation, by the

Ufeof Oils. He had coughed, and fpit much,
the Morning immediately preceding, and two
or three before j but did neither, in the lead, this

Morning.

November 15, he had a Heat and Sharpnefs

of his Urine ; and it paffed not forth without

Force and great Difficulty. He was not cof-

tive at the Time; but his Stools were flimy and

phlegmy; and, as Matter of that Conftitutlon

is wont, paiTed not without Difficulty. He
was fenfible there was a Stop in his Guts all the

while, caufed probably by Phlegm there ; and

took lenitive un6luous Medicines, with Clyfters,

for three or four Days, before that Stop yielded.

But when at laft the Stop gave Way, it was fol-

lowed by choleric Matter, very fharp, hot, and
^ excoriating. He made Water tv/o Hours after,

without any confiderable Difficulty or Pain. It

is plain the Heat, Sharpnefs, and Difficulty of

his Water proceeded from that choleric Matter

being flopped and impeded in its Defcent down
through the Guts, turned crofs-ways through

. the Ladeals, and paffing through the Urine.

TheSto- December 8, 1716, having had his Flead

^/f/f^f Ihaved over Night, the Weather being ex-

Head, ceffively cold, he had, in the Middle of that

Night, a Fit of exceHlve Coughing •, and was

fome Time before he could raife any thing at

all. In the Morning after, he was maukifh,

and fick at the Stomach. That Cough was;

a Symptom of his Stomach being atfededj

and was attended with a Reaching,

Being
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Being generally pretty well, he bad neglecled

Evacuations for feveral Months. Finding him-

fdf more than ufually chill in the Winter of

1716; and having ever obferved that that In-

difpofition, and even Aguifli Chillnefs and

Shivering, proceeds from Glut and Stop in the

Stomach, and is moil efFe6tually' relieved by
'Vomits, he took one at the latter End of No-
"vemher 17 16 -, but it worked ill, and made little

Difcharge. About the Middle of December^

he had a violent fore Throat, attended with a

Drynefs of his Mouth, and extreme Hardnefs

of his Tongue. The AfFedlion was mod
urgent, and indeed attended with a Fever, in

the Night, for three Nights fucceflively. In

the Morning following, the fourth, he had ve-

hement fharp puno;ent Pains in the lower Part p .

r JT c?
^

trains anif

of his Breaft, on each Side the Cartilago Enfi- stitchesof

formis. Of a fudden, belching, there rofe up ^^^ -^^^^^

Fumes fo very hot and fharp, as not to be
inferior to thofe of Oil of Vitriol :. At the

Inftant the Stitches of his Bread wholly ceafed.

This points forth the Caufe of them, of the

Fever, Sorenefs of the Throat, and Drynefs of

the Mouth and Tongue. By Means ofundluous

Medicines, and of Purges, he took off the

Symptoms. But they w^orked very difficultly

and ill, which was an ill Sign ; and indeed an

Argument of more Load yet remaining.

But his Bufmefs requiring him Abroad, and
the Seafon being prerty iharp, taking Cold, he
had a great Inflammation and Rheum of his

Eyes, Pain in the Cheek Bone, Forehead, and
Top of the Head *, attended with a Fever. This
was the moft urgent and vehement in the

Night. Thefe Symptoms yielded only in Pro-

portion to the Evacuations s which Succeeded

very
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Very difEculdy and ill, by Reafon of tKe

Phlesrm and otHer Embarraflrnent in his Sto-

mach ; which fhewed itfelf plentifully when
Things were fo far advanced, and the Embar-
rafiment and Load fo much lelTened, that he

could vomit to Purpofe •, which was not till

after fix Days.

It was obfervable, under this Indifpofition,

that in Sleep, and efpecially if his Legs were

cold, that he had flight Fits of the Cramp in

the Calves of his Legs^ which were doubtlefs

owing to the vifcid phlegmy Tenor of his

Blood ; occaiioned by his Indigeftion, Want of

Warmth, and a due Quantity of Bile difperfed

from the Stomach, during this Stoppage of it,

efpecially in Sleep.

His Urine, through thefe two Cafes, had been

hot ; and indeed of fome Time before. His
Feet had been, this Winter, more than ufuaily

chill.

The Principles in his Stomach were fo very

boifterous and impetuous, that they maftered

and confounded the Vomits, as well as the

Purges ; fo that he took four without making
any confiderable Difcharge ; beginning with ^y}.

of Ipecacuanha, and two Grains of Tartarum
Emeticum, and increafing the Dofe to four

Grains. However the Operations contributed

fomethingto his Relief, even at the very Time ;

and he was fenfibly better after each. The
Matter in his Stomach was fomewhat diminifh-

ed and broke by thefe Operations j and thereby

Way made for better Succefs from the Purges.

But as nothing does fo break and diminifh the

Power of the Bile of the Stomach as Oil, his-

Relief was finally owing to that j which fent

down
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jjown Wind, and contributed more to the loofen-

ang of him than the Purges.

He had, for the greatefl Part of this Indif-

pofition, a vitrioUc, atramentous, braOy*, ill

Tafte in his Mouth. The Vomits difcovered

the Caufe of that Tafte ; the Bile they raifed

having diredily the very fame peculiar Tafte.

For five or fix Nights he had very little Reft.

Nor can it be thought ftrange, that where there

were Principles fo very unruly in the Stomach,

it came not to a Clofure without very great DifB-

culty •, and indeed when it clofed, and he obtained

Sleep, it was very intoxicating and unkindly.

His Head was ever vaftly worfe after it •, which
cannot be thought ftrange, if it be confidered,

what ftore of ill Principles there were for the

Time confined in the Stomach ^ and how necef-

farily thefe muft afFed; the Head. He went
through all the Sorts of lethargic and comatofe

Affedions, more or lefs, in this Illnefs 5 which
are owing intirely to thefe Principles in the

Stomach.

He raifed frequently little Gobbets of

Phlegm, that feerned to come from the Tonfils^

If thefe were not raifed,, from Time to Time,
ke became choaked, opprefs'd, and very uneafy ;

and his Sleep, when he had any, was interrupted,

commonly once in about twenty Minutes, for

the raifing of this. Whatever he fpit had a

brafly vitriolic Tafte •, and thefe Gobbets were

6f a blueilli or lead Colour. This Colour is

owing to an Admixture of Bile. I have obferv-

ed Bile in the Gail Bladder, both of a bluejfti

and of a lead Colour •, and feen Bile of both thofe

Colours vomited up. The green and yellow

* In a Salivation, th« Mercury, working on the Bile,

cafti up a like Tafte,

L Bile,
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Bile, fo commonly obferved, fhew to what
Principles thofe Colours, fometimes obferved in

the Phlegm, are owing. Thofe vitious Prin-

ciples in his Stomach are made more injurious,

by their being reftrained and flopped there.

It was to this Stop, and the great Inflation of

his Stomach confequent thereunto, that the

Aife^lion of his Head, Eyes, and Face, the

ill Tafte of his Mouth, and the Spitting, were

owing I and to that Reflraint of Bile, from def-

cending into the Blood, the great Chillnefs of his

Feet and Legs, and his being fo liable to take

Cold of his Head. The Stop and Inflation, at

ibme times, were fo very great, as much to

opprefs, faint, and fink him. He feemed to

have a bVoid Belt firmly girt about him 5 and
his Stomach likewife flretched downwards, as if

it would burfl. As Wind got forth, he had

Reliefi and recovered in Proportion as he

could difpatch that, and the Principles that

fupplied it, out of his Stomach.

The firfl Time that he had a free Pafl!age^

the Stool was near black, flatulent, huffing,

fermenting, and very hot.

This Fever was very violent. Few Men have,

efcaped out of the like. It was for the three

lirft Days continual. But, the Evacuations

being repeated pretty thick, it remit^d ; and
finally intermitted.

One thing was very obfervable in this Cafe

;

that the Purges fucceeded not, except Vomits
were interpofed •, and thefe lafl brought up fo

great a Quantity of heavy tough Phlegm, as

plainly to fhew one great Caufe that impeded
the Purging, and PafTage through the Pylorus.

Having taken no Vomit of fome Time, but

gone on with fuch lenitive untluous Medicines,
'^"

as
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as were formerly ufed to purge hirrl, now with

little Succefs, on the Twenty firft Day from the

Invafion of the Fever, which for Ten Days paft

had been little troublefome, he had a Fit, for

the whole Afternoon, as high as ever, fmce the

IntermiffiCn. In the Evening he drank Five.
Quarts of warm Water, in which was a (light

Infufion of Sage, provoking Vomiting with a

Feather. This happened to fucceed well, and
brought up a great deal oftough heavy Phlegm,
and fome Choler. The Pain of his Head,
which was very great, and the Fever, which
was as high as ever when he began, were both

intirely off by fuch Time the Operation was
over •, which was fomev/hat lefs than an

Hour. Afterwards the lenitive undluous Me-
dicine fucceeded better. Nor would the Vo-
mits fucceed without Purges interpofed, to

break, and difpofe of fome of that Phlegm.

But thus alternately ufed, they mutually

forwarded each other -, and the Cure fucceeded

happily, in Proportion to the Evacuations and
Difcharges •, the Fever, Pain of his Head, and
ill Tafle in his Mouth, that was at firft fo

horrible, continually declining. I have found

Occafion to ufe Purging and Vomiting thus

alternately, in Pleurifies, that have been great

and dangerous, interpofing undluous Medicines

plentifully, in Rheumatifms, and other of the

greater chronical Cafes, with not lefs happy
Succefs. Tho' I fay alternately, I don't mean
that for every Purge I direded one Vomit,
but when the Purges ftopped, and fucceeded

ill ; and I had Reafon to conclude, from thd

Symptoms and all Circumftances, that there was
more of the morbid Caufe remaining, and to

be carried off, Thave interpofed a Vomit ; after

L 2
" which

H7
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which the Purging has fucceeded plentifullyy

and well as at fir ft. Thofe who are wont,

when the Purges fail, to fuppofe the Work
done, and no more morbid Matter remaining

then to be removed, even tho' the Symptoms
yet remain, would do well to confider this, A
clofe Attention to thefe, and other like Things,

have ferved to condud me fuccefsfuUy in the

Cure of Diftempers, that have been judged not

only incurable, but never to be alleviated or

lefTened.

It is very obfervable, that tho' the Heavinels

and Pain of his Head were fo great during the

Fever, his Sleep fo little, and what he got far

fome Time incommoding inilead of refrediing

him, he never had the leaft Tendency towards

a Delirium ; his Reafoning continuing ever

ready, clear, and free. Indeed, there was no
fmgle Day palled, in which he did not didate

fomething confiderable to be wrote; and,, a

Book, wrote by a very learned Man, coming
then out of the Prefs, being read to him, and

he finding the main thing propofed in the

Book erroneous, he didated an Anfwer, and
effeduaily refuted it. In this Anfwer^ the

Method, the Style, the Hiftories of Fa6ts

alledged, the Arguings and Reafonings all

along ufed, fliew how clear and free his Head
ever was.

He ever obferved the ill Tafte in his Mouth
was higheft, and moil ofFenfive, when his Sto-

mach downwards was ftopped, the Pylorus

ciofed, and there was no Defcent of Wind, or

any thing elfe. He likewife raifed fmall Gob-
bets of rancid ill tafted Phlegm for the Time.
When the Clofure was greateft, his Mouth and

Tongue were hot, dry, and parched. This befei

hinv
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him chiefly in Sleep; and, that not happen-

ing without a Clofure of the Pylorus, the

vitious Principles, being debarred of Egrefs

downwards, diftended the Stomach, and afFeded

the Parts above. This difclofes to us the

Reafon, why he generally awaked out of his

Sleep difordered and furprifed, with his Breaft

opprefled ; and why his Head was fo very much
pained, offended, and hurt for the Time.
Having not rightly recovered his Health

fince his Fever ; being particularly more than

ufually impatient of Cold, Chill, and efpecially

of his Feet, tho' the Weather was not, for the

Seafon, colder than ufual -, the Hypochondres
being fomewhat tenfe, foreifh, and difordered

;

his Arms pained and weak, efpecially the Right,

and thefe Symptoms rather encreafing, he con-

cluded there was fomething very wrong in his

Stomach. For which Reafon, March i6,

1 7 1 6-
1 7, in the Evening he, took Ipecacuanha

T^fs. 'Tart, Emet. gr, iv. which v/orked kindly

and freely ; and brought up pretty much
Choler, at firft four, afterwards bitter, with a

maukifh Sweet. The very next Day the Hypo-
chondres were become much more eafy; his

Arms very fenfibly better -, and his Feet warm.
Jprilig^ iji'j', a while after Dinner he had

a Pain and Uneafinefs in the Hypochondres,
under the (hort Ribs, with a Senfe of Sharpnefs

on each Side, on the Back and Haunches, with

a Feeblenefs and Stiffnefs. In about half an
Hour he had a very free, large, loofe, black,

frothy Stool, attended with much Wind. With
this the Symptoms intirely vanifhed.

In the Summer of 171 7, he was much
troubled with Choler in his Stomach, attended

with a Whitenefs of his Tongue, a Drynefs,

L 3 efpecially

149
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efjpeciallyav/aking in a Morning ; and with art

ill Tafte conftantly in his Mouth. He took

feveral Vomits. What firft rpfe was ufually

acid ; but had fpmerimes an ammoniac Tafte.

"What followed was a Dulcamara, or Bitter with

a Smatch of Sweet, in Quantity more than

ever he raifed before. What was moft remark-

able was, that, tho' he vomited very freely (with

Ipecacuanha ^fs, 'Tart. Emet. gr. iv.) he never

brought up any of the Meat that he had eaten,

five or fix Hours before ; tho' he chofe to eat

heartily the foregoing Meal, and fometimes of

Beef, and the grofTefc Diet. I note this, as it

gives an additional Proof, that the Bile is the

Inftrument of Digeilion % and that this Office ia

executed fooneft, and moft effeduallyj when the

Bile is in the greateft Quantity.

He had a brackifh ill Tafte in his Mouth,
like that which he had during his Fever in the

Winter, in fom^e Degree, through the Spring,

Summer and Autumn ; but it was much more
troublefome at fome Times than others. Vomit^
ing, he brought up at firft Matter of much like

Tafte, faline, ammoniac, and vitriolic ; afterr

wards common Bile of a Dulcamara Tafte.

When this was moft rife and prevalent in his

Stomach he was diftin(5lly fenfible, efpecially

when his Storpach had little Diet in it, of a

fermenting and Colluftation of thefe Principles

in his Stomach, with an Agitation much like

that of Water boiling, or rather before it boils,

while only feething or fimmering. During the

whole Time of this A6tion in the Stomach, he
had a Hiffing and Noife in his Plead, very much
refembling that ofWater fo feething. A Glafs of

W^ter drunk, at the Time, fomewhat allayed the

\\\ Tafte^ Coliudation, and Noife, for a while.

Eating
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Eating a Meal did that to all three, for a long

Time. Scammony, and the like purging Me-
dicines, had the fame EfFedl, almoft as foon as

they came into the Stomach ; and in a much
higher Degree, as foon as they begun to turn

Things thence downwards. For the CoUuc-

tations were not only then broken, but the Py-
lorus . opened, and the Principles that caufed

them, were gradually detached through it;

fo that he was much the freeft from thefe

Symptoms, the mofl vigorous and chearful,

his Mind the moil ferene, his Thoughts free,

and his Head eafy, thofe Days that he purged.

Whence it is manifefl, how far thefe Principles,

thus vitiated and redundant, difturb Cogitation,

reprefs the CheerfulInefs and Vigor, and bring

on Melancholy and Faintnefs.

OBober<^y lyiy^ he was invaded, ofafudden,
with a violent Pain of his Left Kidney. In a little

Time it feemed to extend down by the Ureter,

to the Urethra. He apprehended it to be a Fit

of the Stone ; but, in about an Hour, it going
quite off, infenfibly, he rather thence concluded

it to be Wind, with fome fharp hot Salts, where-

v/ith the little Urine he made for the Time was
highly faturared. His Stomach was much in-

flated with Wind for the Time. He had a like

Fit, but not of quite fo long Duration, in the

Autumn of 17 14 ; and has had Ihort Twinges,

by Fits, in that Kidney, during the whole

Courfe of his Life.

He has this Summer, 171 7, more than

ufually been annoyed with a biliofe Matter in

his Stomach. In order to the captivating and
taking it up into what he eat, that it might be,

with that, the more eafily thrown out again ;

Septemier 12, 1 7 1 7, he eat plentifully ofvarious

L 4 Things 5.
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Things ; and taking a Vomit a while after^'

that the Meal might not be digefted, he brought

Vp a Mafs of the Remains of his Dinner, that

was plentifully faturated with a four, harfh,

vitriolic Salt, This came up fome Minutes

fooner, and much eafier than ordinary ; which

may ferve for an Intimation, that the Stomach is

moil eafily, and moft happily difengaged froni

thefe Salts, when charged with a proper Diet.

What came up afterwards was hot and bitter,

with a flight Smatch of Sweet, like common
Gall. Whence this comes is not eafy to deter-

mine, whether put of the Duodenum, or froni

the Bottom of the Stomach. This is certain,

it rifes not without great difficulty ; and incor-

porates not eafiiy with Sack Whey, or othe^

Liquors drank. It requires to be much fol-

lipited by a Feather •, and rarely rifes till towards

the latter End of the Straining. Nor indeed

jdpes it ever rife, till he has vomited four or five

Times, The firil Vomiting rarely brings up
apy thing other than the Salts, thus vitriolic,

or aluminous, or ammoniac ; for they are at

different times various, anfwerable to the va-

rioufly vitiated Nature of the Bile. The
fecond, third, and fometimes the fourth,

jrarely bringing up any thing befides 'vvhat he

drinks,

Befide^ the Adion of the biliofe Salts in the

Stomach, it is plain the Mafs, thus faturated

>yith thern, muil ad its Part in the Blood, and

|jpon the Habit. Thefe Salts muft unavoidably

defcend with the Aliment; and pafs where-ever

that p^fTes, Jn Proportion as they are of

I^ature more or lefs injurious, and in Propor-

jjpn t.Q their Number, the Body muft receive

greater or lefs Moleftation or Injury. They
"^'

""""' "'
•

-' abound
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abound fo much in fome People, and are of fo

ill a Nature, that they render the Frame per-

petually uneafy, and Life comfortlefs. I have

known feyeral who have had a Senfe as of

Poifon, continually poured into the Blood, and

over all the Habit, inftead of Nourifhment, or

what was comfortable and grateful. To be fure

it chiefly affedls the finer Parts, and greatly

difturbs all the Senfes 5 bringing on, whea
exceffive, and the Body able to itand it, even

Diflradlion and Madnefs.

When it was moft prevalent, he plainly perceiv-

ed, chiefly in a Morning awaking, and when his

Stomach was empty, or had leaft Aliment in it,

a Sort of Emotion or Collu6lation of this bihofe

Matter in his Stomach, much refembhng the

Adlion of Liquors brifkly fermenting, or the

Operations of Menftruums. It was ever attend-

ed with a hifTing Noife in his Ears. Having a

very quick and delicate Senfe, he diilinftly

perceived that A6lion in his Stomach ; and after

fome Time a Defcent thence upon the Blood 5

and a Diffufion all over the Habit, attended

with a glowing Warmth and Uneafinefs.

December 20, 171 7, having a Senfe ofHarfli-

pefs and Proritation in his Throat, followed by
a Cough ; taking a pretty ftrong Purge, in lefi

than an Hour the Harfhnefs and Proritation

gradually defcended lower and lower, till, as the

Purge began to empty his Stomach, it vaniflied,

and the Cough ceafed.

He had moderately good Health, for the of coughsa

Spring, Summer, and Autumn of the Year

1 718. But about the Beginning of December -

|ie had an Uneafinefs in his Stomach ; and began
tp cough and fpit, efpecially in a Morning.
This daily increafcd ^ and upon awaking, he

couehed
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coughed vehemently, fpit large Mouthfuls of
Phlegm, pretty thick, was qualmifh at his Sto-

mach for the Time, reached, and was frequently-

near Vomiting. December i8, at Night, he
fmoked a little Tobacco, in order to the making
him fick at Stomach, drank common Ale
upon it ; and urging the Rife of this with a

Feather, brought up about a Pint of thick

Phlegm. The next Morning his Stomach was
perfedly eafy, free from Qualms or Reachings

and he neither coughed nor fpit. I have ob-

lerved feveral Times, in others, the fame EfFedt,

in like Cafes -, which I note, in order to dif-

cover the Caufe of thefe Coughs. There is no
doubt but that Phlegm, thus exiftent in the

Stomach, paffes with the Aliment into the

Blood ; and is flung, as into the other Glan-

dules, fo particularly into thofe of the Tonfils,

and the reft thereabouts. But the Beginnings

of thefe great Excretions in the Morning, were

owing to the Emotions of the Stomach, that

had been ftopped all Night during Sleep ; and

that certainly fent up fomething by the QEfo-

phagus during the Efforts of Reaching, Strain-

ing, and Coughing. Ic is certain, that the

Adlions of the Stomach and Lungs are recipro-

cally alTifting each to the other. During the

Quiet of Sleep, a great Separation of Phlegm

Of ffiaJciV
^^ likev/ife made by the Glandules. Befides,

Evacuations during this Difpofition he had not the free Dt^-
withsutceis.

^^^^ ^£ Wind, that he was wont to have before.

He was likewife more fubjed to be coftive ;

and Senna, that he fometimes took, ftewed with

Prunes, had not the EfFed that it was wont,

till after this Difcharge-, by which he was re-

lieved in both thofe Refpeds. Thus I have

comnionly found, that, where Purges have not

fucceeded
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fucceeded well, and made the Difcharge they

ought, by interpofing a vomitive Medicine,

they have been brought to execute their Office

better afterwards. The Reafon of which is

plain. The Phlegm of the Stomach, forced

into the Guts, when very much, makes Ob-
ftrudions there, and hinders the Paflage down-
wards. So, on the contrary. Purges affifl Vo-
miting, by their teazing and thinning the Matter
in the Stomach, and thereby rendering it more
fluid and eafy to rife. By my making Purges

and Vomits thus mutually ferviceable to each

other, I have fucceeded happily in freeing the

Body, where the Luggage, and the Diftemper,

have been both very great. The right attend-

ing to, and obferving this, is a thing of mighty

Ufe in the Cure of moft of the great Difeafes.

Then his Breath had been cooler than ufual, OftheCoia-

for the Time of this Indifpofition. His Feet Brlfh and

alfo were apt to be very cold and damp; and the Feet.

his Legs feeble. In all which Refpe6i:s he
^efsT/thJ

found himfelf fenfibly relieved, the very next Legs.

Day, after his Vomiting.

He found himfelf heavy, requiring more
Sleep than ufual, and was difficult to rife at his

ordinary Time in a Morning. He had an
aching in the Fore Part of his Head ; and his

Eyes were affedled, llifF, and fomewhat apt to

be dazzled. He had been drier and hotter than

ufual upwards ; tho' his Feet have been chili ;

and the Skin of his Fingers, near his Nails, apt

to ftart and fpl inter.

Since his Vomiting, he hath been better in

all thofe Refpedls ; and once or twice fell into

gentle, kind, breathing, warm Sweats, in the

Morning, before he rofe,

January
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January 28, 171 8, being fenfible of fome-

thing wrong in his Stomach, he took a Vomit
in the Evening ; and brought up, after the

firfh Drinking, the Remains of his Dinner,

highly imbued with Salts, tartarous and acid :

As alfo after the fecond Drinking. With the

third, tho' the Difcharge was free and eafy,

there came up little befides what he drank.

Sack Whey diluted with Water. But with the

fourth, there came up pretty much- of a Bile

of ailrongdulc-amaraTaflie. This continued,

rather increafing in Quantity, to the laft or

ninth Drinking.

He hath had Occafion in his Life to take

Vomits pretty often -, and tho' he hath found
the biliofe Matter that came up firfl various,

tartarous, muriatic, vitriolic, ammoniac, after

fome time that wholly ceafed, and there then,

camje up a very different dulc-amara Bitter, or

maukifh Sweet, to the End of the Operation.

It is plain, had thofe two kinds been at the fame

Time in the Stomach, they muft unavoidably

have mixed; and could not ever come up thus

conftantly feparate. He hath made the Ob-
fervation in feveral Parts of his Life, under

very different Indifpofitions, and at all Seafons

of the Year ; and yet ever found thefe two
diflin(fl Sorts of Bile. So that the latter mufl
have been transferred into the Stomach after the

former was exh^ufled, upon the Agitation and

Efforts made in the Operation. Whether it is

refunded forth of the Duodeniim^ or of the

Blood, by way of the Gailric VefTels and
Glandules, upon the Stomach's being emptied,

and Room made to receive it, is uncertain.

The Action of the Stomach for the Time, may
contribute, as well to the Separation this Way,

as
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as to the fetching it forth ofthe Duodenum, and

biliofe Duds *.
^

April 6^ awakino; in the Mornino^, he found f^nAtraBi-

himfelf very melancholy, at the fame Time he ed'inthe

obferved a glowing Heat, and flight working stomach,

in his Stomach ; but was fomewhat inclining to ca^uTifg Me'

a chill all over. Falling to Sleep again, for ^^nchoiy.

about two Hours, he awaked cheerful, his

Stomach not near fo hot, eafy, very warm
all over, in a very gentle Sweat. It is plain

this Melancholy arofe from the Adlion of a hot

Bile in the Stomach, which being call thence

all over his Body, tranflated the Heat upon the

Habit, and with it the Caufe of the Melancholy,

which therefore ceafed. During the Clofure of

the Pylorus in Sleep, the Atra Bills, reftrained

in the Stomach, caufed the Melancholy.

July 23, 1 71 8, Mr. Wilfon has, for fome vapours

Days, had Vapours in his Eyes, fo as much to ^^^^'^"g the

obfcure his Sight ; indeed to that Degree, that FouLrHf
he could hardly diftinguifh Faces, till he came*^^ ^^o-

within fifteen or twenty Foot of them. This"^^*^^'

Evening, fmoaking a little Tobacco, till he be-

came dizzy, and drinking fome warm Ale
upon it, urging the Rife of it with a Feather, he

vomited up very much tough, heavy Phlegm.

He never raifes any Choler unlefs very fick

;

and very rarely without the Afiiftance of Tarta-

rum Emeticum. After this Operation, the next

Day he faw clearly, and well, as ufual.

January 19, 1719, having fat over Night in The Affea-

a cold Room, without his Hat, he took cold, ions of the

He had not been in Bed above four Hours, but HeaTrtr^^
procal.

* N. J5. It is to be obferved, that there are two different

kinds of Bile, difcharged into the Duodenum, the Cyftic

and the Hepatic ; the former extremely bitter, the latter

fwcetifh. Editor,

he
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he was awaked by a Pain in his Head, and M
Uneafinefs and Tenfion of his Stomach. He
endeavoured to compofe himfelf to Reft again,

but in vain, till after about two Hours, when
Wind began to move in his Stomach, and the

Uneafinefs and Tenfion of it to lefTen. In Pro-

portion as they lefTened, a glowing Heat came
on ail over his Body, with a gentle breathing

Sweat. With the Uneafinefs of his Stomach,

the Pain of his Head went off, and he fell to

Sleep. In this we have Proof, that Cold taken

on the Head offends the Stomach. There are

but too frequent Inftances of this. I have f^^cn

a Youth vomit, upon his having received a Blow
upon the Head. Indeed, the Affedions of the

Stom.ach and Head are reciprocal j as is alfo

their Relief.

February ^^ 1 719, fitting up late, uncovered,

his Head was affe6led with the Cold. This

never happens, but his Stomach is likewife

afiedled ; and the next Morning he coughed very

much; and reached, but raifed nothing befides

a little Phlegm. February 6 j this Day his Sto-

mach continued much indifpofed, his Appetite

much gone \ as alfo February 7, he had Symp-
toms of Cold taken ; and towards the Evening
he became uneafy and fretful, and his Throat
began to be fore. Having eaten one Egg, and
drank a Glafs of fmall Ale, his Stomach began
to be qualmifh, and he vomited up a pretty

deal of biliofe Matter, fubtile, volatile, and
bitter, but no ways naufeous, nor did it impart

any fenfible Tindure to the Ale drunk. This

being difcharged, the Symptoms immediately

vanifhedj and the AfFedions of the Head,
Sorenefs of the Throaty Fretfulnefs^ and Dif-

"

orders
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brders of the Stomach and Coughing wholly

ceafed.

Towards the latter End of the Summer 1 719,

the Weather being more than ufually hot, he

had frequently an Itching in his Body, that he

was not ufed to, efpecially in his Legs •, and the

Wrift-bands of fome Shirts, then newly made,

being too flrait, his Wrifts were fomewhat

pinched by them, and fretted ; which he neg-

leding, an Itching gradually came on there,

and on fcratching the Part, Tetters arofe,

Thefe, being negleded, about Chriftmas be-

came pretty large, and were attended with an

Heat and Itching, very great at Times-, and

fometimes with flinging almoil in the Manner of

a Nettle. They likewife fpread ; and fmali Tet-

ters began to rife on the Back of his Hands.

This alarmed him, and obliged him to take

Care and reprefs them ; which was done.

During the Time that thefe Tetters were

thus troublefome, there were fome Things oc-

curred not unworth noting ; and which fhew,

that the Principles which form them, and in

particular the Salts that caufed the Itching and
Stinging, came from the Stomach. In the

latter End of the Summer he obferved fome-

thing in his Stomach, which he took to be a

redundant Bile, that rendered him very uneafy.
'

This Uneafmefs gradually decreafed as the Tet-

ters came on and increafed. When the Tetters

were at the Pleight, and mofb troublefome, he
obferved very di{lin6lly an Intercourfe betwixt

them and the Stomach. After Meals, the

Heat, Itching, and Stinging conflantiy in-

creafed, efpecially if he drank a Glafs or two of
Wine extraordinary. Eating ufually lefs, than

at Dinner, at Supper, the Salts in his Yvrifls

2 were
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were not then fo troublefome, but much mpre
a6live than before Meals, his Cuftom being id

fup late, and go to Bed prefently after. Going
to Bed late and wearied, he ordinarily falls

afleep, almoft as foon as in Bed -, and if he hap-

pens to be awaked by any Accident, after having

been once afleep, tho' never lb fhort a Time,
a very few Minutes, he conllantly obferved,

how troublefome foever the Heat, Itching, and
Stinging happened to be, when he compofed
himfelf to Reft, all was wholly appeafed and

ceafed when he awaked ; than which, there

needs not a ftronger Proof, that the Source

whence the Salts proceed was clofed, and the

Communication between that Source and the

Tetters, intercepted for the Time. Upon his

waking and ftirring, the Symptoms of the Tetters

gradually came on again, and increafed. Or, if

he happened, at Supper, to eat any thing that

difagreed with his Stomach, fo that his Reft

was thereby difturbed, the Itching, and other

Adlions of the Salts in the Wrifts, ever con-

tinued in Bed a Nights, till his Stomach became
compofed, and found Sleep enfued. One thing

is very remarkable, than when he applied either

Ink, or other vitriolic or mercurial Aftring-

ents to his Wrifts, in greater Quantity than

ufual, his Stomach became very uneafy after-

wards, faint, opprefted, and he was twice very

Hck; and tho' he be much indifpofed, and
unapt to vomit, flung up pretty much Bile,

very ftiarp, bitter, and four ; after which the

Tetters became gradually lefs and lefs trouble-

fome, and finally yielded to the Aftringents.

I forgot to note above, in its Place, that the

Heat, Itching, and Stinging ever increafed on
Stirring
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Scirring and Exercife, or upon Anger and

Vexation.

From the fndden Reciprocations that were
J.

perceived .betvvixt the Stomach and Tetters, and

vice "vcrfa^ in this, and fofiie other Cafes that I

have obierved, it is certain there is a quicker

Communication betvvixt the Stomach and
Blood, and back from the Blood to the Stomach,
than could eafily be imagined.

He had, for fomeXime, had a pretty vehement
Cough, efpecially in a Morning awaking. But
upon the Eruptions on his Wriils and Hands
the Cough very much uecreafed, and indeed

near ceafed.

On flriking in his Tetters by means of Urine,'

which fucceeded better than any other thing he

tried, his Cough returned, and was attended

by an Hoarfenefs.

During this Time, his UrineVas not thick,

and charged with Bile j his Flefh was tender

and very eafily injured, and lying long on any

Part, as his Hips, they became flightly pained,

and forifh, fo that he was forced, in Bed, to

fniftand move often. This Tendernefs wholly

ceafed, after his taking his firft Vomit, which

brought up much Choler, that had a maukifh,

bitter, flrong, ammoniac Tafte. He had

before frequently had a like Taile, with a

Drynefs in his Mouth j and was apt to be

feveritli.

If at any Time he happens to be coilive, or

to have Stops made in his Guts, by much Wind
there, the Tetters conftantly itch and burn

more than ufuaily for the Time.
Awaking in the Morning, he commonly

finds them dry, cool, and eafy; efpecially if he

hath flept found. Obferving that the exterior
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Application, Waters and Ointments, with Vi-

tnol, Camphor, Sacc. Saturni, Precipitate, avail-

ed nothing at all -, and that the Tetters had

continued to fpread and increafe •, and being

confcious that there was fomething diforderly in

his Stomach, and that they were fupplied

thence, he took a Vomit, [Tpecacuanba ^fs.

Tartar, Emet, gr. ?V.] March 17, 1719-20;
this worked welj, and brought up very much
Choler, firft ammoniac, then dulcamara, but

afterwards chiefly of a fharp, harih Bitter.

The Tetters that had been itching, burning,

and tingling from the Time of his Dinner, but

incited and rendered more troublefome by
ftirring and Bufinefs in the Evening, ceafed^

and becamiC near wholly appeafed, before the

Operation was over. The next Morning they

were cool, eafy, and dry, and continued fo till

March 19, when going to Bed, finding his

Stomach uneafy, tho' he very feldom does any

fuch thing, he drank near an Ounce of com-
pound Wormwood Water. The Tetters had
been till then eafy; but, which never befel him
before, he was awakened, the following Morn-
ing, with an Heat, Itching, and Tingling,

chiefly in thofe on his Arms, greater than ufuaL
This continued more or lefs till Dinner, and he

happening to drink three or four GlafTes of Red
Port V/ine at Dinner, the Tetters on his Arms
burnt, tingled, fmarted, became of a deep
blackifh red Colour, were forer than ever he
felt them before, cracked, and fent forth a thin

Ichor. Thofe on the Backs of his Hands
continued dry, and little troublefome. In the

Evening the Vomit was repeated, and the Sore-

nefs abated, and near ceafed, during the Ope-
ration.

2 This
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This Operation fucceeded happily, and

Choler arole freely for feme time. But fome-

thing then happening that troubled and grieved

him, his Stomach became immediately iniiated;

and no Choler could by any Means be brought

to rife afterwards, tho' he urged and incited it

very much, and had but too many Evidences

of there being a great deal yet in his Stomach.

Some of it happening, a few Hours after, to

take a contrary Courfe, went off in two Stools,

hot and fharp beyond ExpreiTion.

On the Appuife of the biliofe Salts, In great

Quantity, to the Tetters, the Parts became fuller

and appeared to be hulfed up, and inflated for

the Time. The Heat of the Part Vv-as likewife

increafed, as aifo its Senfe, not only as the

Sdts impacted in it irritated, tickled, and
ftung it ', but it had a great Capacity, and
Power cf Senfation of the exterior Touch of
things without. Indeed, the gentlell Touches
gave the highefc Moleftation, but with a Plea-

fure, Itching, and Tidllation, that affected him
in a Manner more exquifite than will eafily be
conceived. This Pov/er of Senfation extended

likewife to the Parts near the Tetters all round

them, when touched, tho' thefe were neither

difcoloured, nor appeared outwardly to be

afFedled. The Colour likewife of the Tetters

increafed, and became red higher and higher,

almoft to black, in Proportion to the Appuife
and Quantity of the Sales approaching them.

Thefe Inflances may ferve for lb many Proofs,

how far thefe Salts contribute to the Inflation,

the Heat, the Senfe, and the Colour of the

Parts. As a moderate Proportion of thofe

Salts produces thofe Ph^enomena in a natural

M 2 Degree,
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Degree, fo an Excels heightens, increafes, and
pulhes them on to what is beyond natural.

After Vomitino;, detaching; forth fome of

the Salts, the Heat and Itching of the Tetters

ever ceafed ; and of red, which they were more
efpecially when they tingled and itched moft,

became brown, and as dead.

Auguft 29, 1720, he drank two Quarts of

Strelham Waters ; and tho' he took a Decoc-
tion of two Drachms of Senna, half an Hour
before, to promote their Operation, his Wrifts,

which had now been clear and free for at lead

three Months, began to itch and break out in

Pimples and Wheals, which were very hot

and troublefome, and increafed, fpread, and

multiplied fo faft, that in about half an H^our

the greater Part of his Wrifts, and half the

Backs of his Elands, were overrun with them.

Caufing a Clyfber to be prefently given him,

and he chafing his Hands pretty brifkly with

his old Remedy, Urine, the Itching was im-

mediately taken off, and the Humours fo far

repreil, that his Hands and Wrifts were free,

and as clear as ever, in about two Hours.

This is but one of very many plain Inftances,

that might be given, how very apt Mineral

Waters are to pafs into the Blood, and convey

thither along with them fuch Salts, and other

vitious and improper Matter, as they take up
by the way in the Stomach and Guts. For
which Reafon they ought to be given, if ever,

with the utmoft Guard and Caution ^ efpecially

to People in Years, and fuch who abound in

thofe Salts.

In this Cafe, we have a Proof of the Ufe of a

Clytter, in promoting a ready PafTage through

the Guts, and turaing fuch vitious Matter off,

as
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as may happen to be therein, from the Ladleals

and Habic. For, Vv'ithout that, the Urine,

however proper and powerful in thefe Erup-

tions, could never fo fuddenly and fo efte6lually

have reprefled them, and entirely freed and

cleared the Parts. But upon the Operation of

the Clyfter, the Salts as freely and fuddenly

returned into the Guts, as they were before

carried thence into the Habit, and cafl on the

Wrifts and Hands,

Auguft 23, 1 720, he had a refllefs Night, and

in the Morning he had a Senfe of Tenfion and
Aching in the Hypochondres ; with an Oppref-

fjon of his Breaft, and fuch a Senfe of Sorenefs

of the upper Part of his Stomach, as ordinarily

attends great Grief, of which he had no Caufe
external ; on that Account _he took, rifing, a

Decodion of tv/o Drachms of Senna, and, half

an Hour after, a Clyfter. This fucceeded hap-

pily ; much Wind defcended ; and, with it,

pretty much Matter, cholerick, iharp, and
corroding. In lefs than an Hour, the Pain and

Tenfion of the Hypochondres, the OpprefTion

of the Breaft, the Affedion of the Stomach, and

the Senfe of Grief, all wholly ceafed.

On drinking tv/o Quarts o'i Stretham Waters,

his Memory is ever much diminiflied, till they

are paded out of his Stomach.

He hath been, for fome Time, fenfible of a Pam of the

redundant Choler in his Stomach, inflating and
^''"^JjJ^-

diftending of it. June 2^^ 172 1, av/aking in dres.

the Morning he had a Senfe of Fullnefs, Ten-
fion, and Sorenefs in each Hypochondre, but

greateft in the Left. He had, at the fame
Time, a like Senfation in the '-ipper Part of his

Left Arm. He perceived this, only as he

ftirred and moved it ^ and it feemed to him to

M 3 proceed
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proceed wholly from a Fullnefs and TenGon of

the Blood yel]}^1s \ for on touching the MufcleSj

the leair T.^vdernefs was not perceived. , He
took a Deco6tioa of 5?;. of Senna •, and, half an

Hour after, a Clyfter. This fucceeded well,

brought down much Wind, with fliarp cho-

leric Matter. During the Operation, the

Symptoms of the Hypochondres, and the

Arm, gradually abated, and finally wholly

ceafed.

He hath formerly had thofe hypochondriac

Symptoms much more urgent^ and, then,

both Arms were affe6led. He was then reliev-

ed by Means of lenitive unduous Purges with

Clyfters.

Mr, William W a t l i n g t o n.

Fluxed Small Pox, with bloody Urine.

November^ 1707.

was born April 6, 1 69 1 ; and hath

^
been, for his whole. Life, fubjed: to the

Head-ach. For about a Month, before the

Small Pox, his Appetite failed, he drooped

much ; and the Pain of his Fiead was greater,

and more frequent than ever beiore. He had

'

alfo a Fain in the Small of his Back. Thefe
Affedions of. the Head and Back increafed

much, for three Days before the Small Pox
appeared ^ and, the very Day before, he had
Pains ail over r/is whole Body, efpecially in his

Legs and Aut: ; ^nd hi? Urine was bloody,

of a ve!y deep Hue, near black, made with a

Senfe of pricking, Hea% Fain, and in YxiiXt

Quantity. The next Day the Small Pox ap-

peared J and I was confuited. The Urine was

now
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now as bloody as ever. He being fomewhat *

qualmiQi at Stoinach, I direfted a warm In-

fufion, upon a little dried Sage, fweetened with

common Sugar, to be drunk plentifully. He
purfuing this brifivly with a Feather, and drink-

ing on freely, a great Difcharge was made of

putrid Phlegm, and of Choler, very hot and

fliarp. After the Operation, his Stomach was

perfectly compofed , and he was much more
Jightfome and eafy than before.

I direded a Bolus, with Pulv. e Chel. Can-

cror, comp. l£c. to be repeated as there was
Occafion \ a mucilaginous Deco6lion, fweeten-

ed with Syrup of Marfh Mallows •, and the

following Draught to be taken at Night:

5o. Aq^. FL Paralyf. ^ij. Aq. P^on» c, -^iij.

Syr. de Mecon ^fs. i'her, Androm, "^j, cap^

hora Somn.

I direded likewife a mucilaginous Diet 5 and
took my leave. He had a good Night ; was
eafy next Morning; and his Urine was now
fenfibly thinner, paler, and very little bloody.

There was, at the Bottom, a duflcy brown Se-

diment. The Heat and Pain in making it,

was confiderably leffened. But, tho' it thinned

daily, it did not become quite clear, till after

four or five Days. Things going on well and
happily, there was not Occafion for many Me-
dicines. I kept him chiefly to things that

were mucilaginous, tempering, and foftening.

He Was never delirious in the leaft ; nor did one
ill Symptom arife after I came. I ought to

take notice, that there was no Blifler applied ;

for if there had, the bloody Urine m.ight have
been owing to that. The Pufhules were con-

fiuent i and with very fmaii Intervals, efpecially

M 4 in
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in his Face ; and yec they were at the Height^

and began to turn, the End of the eighth or

Beginning of the ninth Day. Concluding, from
the Symptoms, that his Body was very foul,

and that there was ilili remaining within, a great

Quantity of noxious Principles, that I had tem-
pered with Mucilages and quieted by moderate
Opiates, I took Care, after all was over, ef-

fedually to free his Body from them, by Means
of pretty briik Purges ; which were repeated

fix or feven Times, Since which, he has been

free from that Head-ach, which formerly had
fo m.uch and fo frequently annoyed him ; and
had greater Visfour, and a more fettled and firm

Health, for thefe laft ten Years, than ever

before.

p. S, When I now come to review them, I

am not a little concerned, to find that the fore-

going Notes are fo fliort , and more, that on
Search amongft my Papers, I meet with no

Notes at all of the Cafes of fome others, that

have gone fafely through the Small Pox with

bloody Urine. But the true Reafon of that

OmifTionwas, I judged this Symptom, w^here

not brought on by wTong Pradice, and fome
unnatural Ruffle of the Frame, neither of great

Moment, nor of diflicult Treatment. So that I

really thought Notes on the Occafion v^ould

be of little Service or Ufso

Mrs, Whiteing; at Mr. Hare's,
Soutliwark.

HE is wont to have a Roughnefs of the

Skin, chiefly of her Arms.
January i, 1716, Hie was invaded by a

Griping of her Stomach, with a Vomiting of
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Matter exceffively hot and four, attended with

great Affections of her Head.

She obferved that her Skin was now become

very fmooth, and that the Roughnefs had been

decHning for fome Time before. She is na-

turally of a very coftive Difpofition ; and had

been of late more than ufaaliy flopped. All

Stoppages of the Body, and particularly thofe

of the Guts, begin in a Stop of the Stomach ;

and, when the Bile is reftrained there, both its

good Effeds, if rightly conilituted, and its ill,

if wrongly, on the Habit, are reftrained in Pro-

portion. This lays open the Sources of

cutaneous Affe6lions.

In Cafes of Stops in the Stomach, and a

Reftraint of the Bile, the Principle of Heat
there, the Body becomes chill, and efpecially

the remoter Parts and Extremities of it, the

Feet. The Head is iikewife much m^ore apt to

be affefled by exterior Cold.

The Sym^ptoms of her Stomach were fol^

lowed by a Fever, very much like that which
Mr. TFilfon had then lately undergone •, out of

which ail thought her irrecoverable. I fhould

have done fo, had it not been for her good
Temper and Patience, the great Hopes llie had

in the Prefcriptions, and her ufqal frank Com-
pliance with ail of them. They were unduous
Medicines, Clyfters, Purges, Vomiting by
Means of Oil, Canary, plentifully Drinking,

and Ufe of a Feather. This never failed to

eafe her Head and Stomach, and give her

great, fenfible, and immediate Relief; taking

off her Faintnefs, raifing her Courage and
Hopes. Befides the four, and other biliofe

Matter raifed, it is hardly credible how great a

'Quantity of thick, heavy, tough Phlegm came
upo
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up. This was one Caufe of the EmbarralTment

and Stop. Through this whole Cafe, her

Head v/as much aiTeded, pained, and heavy

;

and'ilie Vv'as fonietimes ilightly delirious. She
had very httle Sleep; and at the Moment that

ilie fet into it, her Head was more than ufualiy

difturbed, her Stomach was convulfed, twitch-

ed, and jerked-, upon which fhe ilarted out of

her Sleep, frified, and ahnoft fcrangled. She
had alio a deadly Sicknefs at her Stomach, for

the Time -, and a Chillnefs all over. Thefe
Symptoms were all owing to an Attempt of

Clofure of the Pylorus, in order to the fetting

into Sleep. I was againil Opiates j and they

rendered her v/orfe. The firic Sleep that flie

had was, from Four o'Clock to Six in the

Morning, of January lo, after having taken

Calomel, gr, v, & Pil. de Duohus "^fs, at Three.

This Sleep was, fne faid, fweet, comfortable,

and refreiliing. This Medicine, in its ufual

Manner, w^orked kindly, gave her five or fix

Stools, and Qiq was fo much better this Day,

that thofe who had been the moft apprehen-

fwe hitherto, now thought her fafe ; and, by
the Purfuit of the Method, (lie recovered.

Tho' the Oils and Evacuations fucceeded thus

happily, the Alexiphanrjacs, and the other

common Medicines tried, fet her continually

back.

I forgot to take ^'^otice, that once after a

Dofe of Oil, and warm Canary, fhe vomited

up Choker of an uncommon Colour, viz, a

Blue or Violet.

December 2,4, 1717, fhe had been, for fome
Years piil, ve? y apt co be coftive, and, of late,

has rarely had a Stool, without taking fome

Medicine to promote it. She is fubject'to a

very
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very fharp and acid Humour in her Stomach ;

snd for fome Days paft this has been very

rampant and troublefome. Her Stomach has

been hkewife very much bloated and huffed up
for about a Week paft.

December 2^^ ^J^J-, I was fent for this Even-
ing, the Tenfion of her Stomach having in-

creafed, and been this Day very troublefome,

and oppreffive. She had befides two fainting

Fits 'y both confiderable. After fome Time fhe

perceived her Stomach huffed up, in a Manner
greater and more tenfe than ever. At the

Moment (he felt fomething afcend from the

oppofite Part of her Back, ftraight up towards

her Neck, which became inflantlv ftiff. What
thus afcended feemed to her to be fluid % and
at the fame Time to pafs by her Shoulders to-

wards her Arms. Her Head was dizzy and
difordered at the Inftant, and Ihe became chill

downwards •, to which ihe had been incHned all

this Day, and for fome Days before. At the

Moment that Fluid arofe, ihe loft all Senfe, and
became black in the Face. She lay in the Fit

. . . Minutes, and it was feared fhe would not

have recovered. But ftie began then to rattle

in*the Throat, to raife Froth, then Wind ; and
finally to vomit^ Phlegm, with a Matter excef-

five four. After this ftie came to herfelf; but

was very faint, feeble, much fhattered, and her

Head difcompofed. In this State I found her

;

and withal very fick at Stomach. I gave her

immediately §//. of Oil of Sweet Almonds %

and, after that '^iv. of warm Canary. Drink-
ing a warm Infufion of Sage upon this, and
urging on a Vomiting brifkly with a Fea-
ther, fhe difcharged pretty much Phlegm and
four Choler. She was much better after this

;

and
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and it being late, I direded a very gentle pare-

goric Draught, with Syr, Papaveris erratici -zij.

& Thriac^ Andr, '^fs. and a purging Bolus with

aClyfier, for next Morning. She relied pretty

well for fome Hours after the Draught; and
the EvacuatLon next Morning fucceeding . well,

ihe recovered pretty much, waseafier and con-

fiderably lefs faint than before. Wind defcend-

ing freely, the Huffing, Tenfion of her Sto-

mach, and the Oppreffion of her Breafb went
off. The Sicknefs was likewife ceafed.

Mr. Long, in Old Street.

pfiiegtn, TT E is very phthifical, fubjeic to aShortnefs
and wholer,

in the Sto
of Breath, Hufldnefs and Coughing in

inach, the the Winter in London % and this Winter, 1716,

^Mh^Qcai
^ t^'^G^^ has been fuperadded an Hoarfenefs. I gave

Cough. him fome un6tuous Medicines, and three

S^difcWe -P^^'g^^ > ^^ ^^'^^ Operation of each of which,

and eafe the becoming fick, he vomited about a Pint of
Stomach.

Y\\\tgm. Afterwards he became eafier, more
lightfome, and his Floarfenefs lelTened.

January 5, 1716, taking Ipecacuanha 'z^j, Tart,

Emet.gr. ij, he vomited up about a (^lart of

very foul, tough, heavy Phlegm, with fome
bitter Choler. I obferved it was raifed by
Coughii^g, through the whole Operation ; and

every Strain was preceded by one of his common
phchificai Fits of Coughing. This, and other

like Inilan', es, lliew that thefe Affections are

owing mainly to Indigeftion, and a great Ex-
uberance of Fiile<ym : and that the Cou2,h ferves,

from I'ime to Time, by the Lungs jerking the

Ditiphragrn and Stomach, to raife that Phlegm
as far as is pratRical :, whether by the Way of the

CEfophaguSj or^ by a Force on tli^^ Blood Vef-

feU
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fels above the Stomach, through the Glandules

of the Throat and Mouth, or both, I am not

here to enquire.

Margaret Fuller, //; Butler's AUqj,

Little Moor Fields.

HE was born in the Year 1700; and had
the MeaPiCs and Small Pox when a Child.

Afterwards Ihe had good Health till the Winter
of 1714, when fhe had a ilight Green Sicknefs,

v/ith a longing for Salt ; of which PnQ eat pretty

much. In November^ 17^55 there arc fe Bumps
on her Shins, very thick, from the Size of a

Pea to that of a Nutmeg;. There were a few

lefs, on the Fore-part of her Thighs, and on
the upper Part of her Arms. They were of a

reddilh Colour, itched, burned, and were

tender. They frequently flruck in, and wholly

difappeared •, coming out again by turns. As
often as they flruck in, Ihe had a very great

aching Pain gradually invading her Stomach ;

which Pain declined again gradually, as the

Bumps came forth; wholly ceafing when they

were quite out : She was not coftive ; nor had
fhe any Pain, or other AfFedion of her Head,
or Back. So that the Salt feems to have been '

the main Inflrument of thefe Diforders. Thus
they continued for two Months, till January 28,

when fhe applied to me. By Means of

unftuous, and of purging Medicines, fhe re-

covered good Health.

M\
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A menftrual

Loofenefs,

Mr, Joseph Gillmore.

His State of Y "T E was bom June 2, i-666, of healtliy

whiieyoung. JTl P^rcnts
',
and had the Mealies, Chicken-

Pox, and Small Pox, betwixt Six and Ten,
He enjoyed pretty good Health, while young ;

only he has been coftive from his Childhood,

going frequently two, and fometimes three Days
without a Stool.

But, from his Youth, once a Month, he fell

into a DiarrhcEa, for a Day or two. When
once it flopped, the Very next Stool was as

hard and coftive as ever. This Fit of Loofe-

nefs came conilantly to a Day, or two at the

farthefl, every four Weeks, till the Year 1 7 1 5 3

when his late great and general Indifpofition

came on ; fince which he has had nothing of it.

That coftive Difpofition was attended with

Wind ; as alfo with Piles, and fometimes

Bleeding, for the greateil: Fart of his Life, to

the Time that he came under my Care. He
never had the Cholic.

The lirft great Invafion of his Health, was
in the Spring of the Year 1 6(^^^ when he had an

Ague, as he remembers a Tertian, for two
Months, Jpril and May. It returned yearly

the fame two Spring Months, for Five or Six

Years after y and ever reduced and weakened
him very much for the Time.
The Spring, which was either of the Year

1700, or 1 70 1, in Aprils inftead of- the Ague,
he was invaded by a very dangerous Fever

;

which held him, with little IntermiiTion, for

about ten Weeks •, viz. to the Middle of June.

For the much greater Part of this Time, his

Life

An AgXiSt

A violent

Fever,
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Life was in Danger. He was delirious and

raving for about a Fortnight.

He was never fat ; bu: after this Fever, he ^ Rheuma-

became lean, thin, feebk, torpid, iiillers, and tnm.

much difpirited. His Head, formerly free

and clear, v/as now become heavy, and cloudy.

Thus he continued till the Spring of 1708;
when he was invaded by a Rheum atifm, that

was very fevere for about three Y/eeks ; nor

did he get quite rid of it, till the Year 171 2.

During thefe four Years, he had very frequent

and troublefome Pains, greater or lefs conti-

nually, but chiefly in the Night •, fo that he had
not one good Night's Refl:, for all thole four

Years. The Pains latterly were chiefly in his

Joints, his Knees, Wrifts, and Shoulders; mov-
ing from one to another in Manner of an Arthri--

tis Scorbutica vaga. Whenever he happened
to get a little Sleep, he awakened v/ith his

Limbs ilifF, numb, and cold. He lived then

at Briftol'y and Dr. Lane^ v/ho had likevvife the

Care of him in the Fever abovemienrioned, gave
him commonly Bolus's, Diet-Drinks, and.

Purges, for the whole four Years. He likewife

ordered frequently the taking away of Blood
in Quantities, to fourteen or fixteen Ounces at

a Time. From all which, Mr. GiUmore never

had the leafl: fenfible Benefit or Relief that he
could perceive ; but, on the contrary, was re-

duced, and impaired much beyond what v;ill

eafily be conceived. What brought the Pains

finally to a Truce, was extraordinary Abflinence,

living pretty much on Milk, and drinking only

Water and Whey.
But he recovered little Strength, or FJefh. ADianhaa,

His Head was more muddy and cloudy ; and
he was more torpid, heavy, and disorderly

than
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than before the Rheumatifm came on; Thu§
he continued till May^ '^1'^5'> when coming up
to Town, he, fell into a great Loofenefs ; which
continued, with tzn or twelve Stools daily, for

fix Weeks.
Difeafesjand When oncc the Stomach and digeftive

crder?of the
^^wct is vltiatcd and impaired, and, in Con-

oeconomy, fequcoce thcteof vidous Matter and Indigef-

r\he\?e- ^^^^ heaped up, the Help of Art is certainly

chanifmof rcquifite. There is no Probability that thofe

vith^ut^'
Organs, that were not able in Youth to fecure

medicaiAid, themfelves againil Invafion, Decay, and the

Incroachment of vitious Matter, fhou]d, in

Age, become able, not only to cafl out that

Matter, but to recover their own Strength and

Confutation, v/ithout Medicines, or the AiTift-

ance of Art. The Organs and Pov/ers of the

Body rarely exert themfelves till highly cumu-
lated, oppreiTed, and in Danger; making
merely an Effort^ in their own Defence, and to

fave themfelves from Ruin. Indeed oftentimes

nothing is done towards this, till the Indigeilion

be in fuch Quantity, and the vitiated Matter

increafed fo far, as of itfelf to run, and over-

flow. In this Cafe, where the Organs exert

themfelves feebly, and the Motion through the

Guts is flow •, or where the Exertion is more
powerful, and there happen to be Stops in

the Way, occafioned by Vv^ind, clodded Fceces,

fiimy Phlegm, or the like, the vitious Matter

defcending is turned crofs-ways into the Blood,

cumulates the Habit, v/eakens and impairs the

Frame. Which is to be prevented only by a

difcreet medical Application; either railing

the vitious Matter, or fending it down by

Purging, with due Guard and Caution ; the

Palfages been firft freed, all Obftacles removed,
and
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and fuch a Difpofition of things made, that as

lictJe as poflible of the vitious Matter may be

turned crofs-ways into the Blood ; Care being

iikewife taken, to animate and fupport the

Frame during thefe Operations. By which
Means, the Intentions of Nature may be kindly

and happily anfwered. Life fecured, and Healch

reftored. Whereas, from the Sequel of this Cafe,

and but too many others, it will be evident, how
little capable the Organs and Powers of the

Body are to help and recover themfelves, Vv^ith-

out fuch AfTiftance.

How great a Load of Indigeftion may be The great

heaped up, and vitious Matter formed fecretly. Quantities-,7-^1 r , ' of morbidm the Dark, to pals over very many others, Matter

that are but too common, this Cafe affords us frequently

an Inilance. Tho' his Appetice failed, and he the Body^

eat very little for the Time, here was a vail

Difcharge, four or five hundred Stools, in fix

"Weeks Time. Befides what was, after all,

left behind, to be carried off by Medicines

;

which will appear by and by, to be a very great

Quantity.

This may ferve to give feme Light, and to This the

let us into the Reafon, why Difeafes are com-
t^^e^Diffkui-

monly fo tedious, and fo difficult to be quite ties in txhc

extirpated. In this Cafe, the Organs were not
^"fe^afe,

fo infenfible, as not to give feverai Alarms and
Notices of its Exiflence. But where it happens,

that thofe Organs are firmer, hardier, and lefs

fenfibie •, and the morbid Matter once begins to

Hir in Earned, the Patient will not only be in

great Danger, but the Phyfician have a very

difficult Work upon his Hands, tho' he be

Mafter of never fo much Art and Skill. But if

that happen to be wanting, and he have not a

thorough Experience and Knowledge of human
N Nature,
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Nature ; and particularly has not the Method of

apprizing himfelf of the Nature and of the

Quantity of the morbid Matter concealed with-

in, the Patient will have then but a bad Time
of it.

ADiarrhcea, From thc mcnftrual Diarrhoea, and from the

without jaft great Effort that was made here, as well as

Heip7 falls from othcrs that daily occur in Pradice, we fee

far fhort of how far Naturc falls fhort of freeing and clear-

B^dy?^
^ ^ ing the Body by a Diarrhoea. She only goes

fo far as to eafe herfelf of fo much of the Bur-

then as fhe could not bear, leaving the reft,

when fhe becomes eafy, and can tolerably

acquit herfelf of her own Offices, lurking be-

hind -, by which the Body is continually im*

paired, the Organs hurt. Health injured, and

Life fhortened. Of this, aPhyfician, who has

due Knowledge, and due Faithfulnefs, will

take the greateil Care, by efFedualiy removing,

and calling out alfo what fo remains ^ and not go
about, as fome unhappily do, by Opiates, Ab-
forbents, and aftringent Medicines, to flop,

flifle, and fupprefs Principles within, that mufl,

fo long as they remain there, incommode, and

hurt, ever endanger the Frame, and finally

overthrow it. I do not vvholly reje6l the Ufe
of thele ; it may fometimes be proper to

interpofe them ; but ever very tenderly, with

great Cautioo, and only while the great Work
of cafting the vitious Principles out, is carry-

ing on. But whoever fhall depend upon thefe,

and lay the Strefs of the Cure on them, unlefs

the Cafe be very flight, and the morbid Matter

within little indeed, how much foever the Pa-

tient may happen to be pleafed and amufed
with the prefent Truce, Eafe, and Quiet, here

obtained, by a Method improper and unna-

I tural.
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tural, he will be fure of a great deal of very hard

Work on his Hands in Reverfion. The Matter,

ftifled, and lurking within, will not only gra-

dually drip down upon the Habit, and injure

the CEconomy *, but, what remains in the Sto-

mach will incommode that, in its Office, and

fo lay a Foundation of perpetual farther Indi-

geftion. Nor ought it to be pafTed over with-

out Notice, that in a Diarrhcea the firfl Emo-
tions are frequently very Qack, impotent, and

flight •, the Load being perhap^T great, or the

Stomach being fo inflated by Wind, as not to be

capable of rightly contrading itlelf, and ex-

pelling its Contents. Or perhaps the free Def-

cent is impeded by Stops and Impediments in

the Guts ; by which Means much of the Mat-
ter, that Nature is offended with, and would
caft quite out of the Body, is turned into the

Blood •, and thereby the Frame much fhattered,

difcompofed, and annoyed -, indeed in the very

fame Manner, as by imiproper, trifling, and im-

potent Purges. It is hardly credible how fud-

denly, and much, even People in Youth, and

of the firmeft Conftitutions, are oftentimes

reduced and weakened by a Diarrhoea ; which

happens meerly from the Accidents jufb now
recounted. Nothing like which ever happens

in Purging, where the Body is rightly predif-

pofed, a proper purging Medicine given, and,

by a fit Ordination of Things, Care taken

that the Operation ihall be quick, thorough,

and effedluaL In this Cafe, quite contrary.

Nature is happily eafed of her Burthen, and
relieved •, the Stomach is exhaufted of its vitious

Contents, Way made for a Difcharge of lik^

vitious Matter, out of the Blood, through

N 2 the
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the gaflric Veflels : By which Means the Habrt
is eafed, the Organs freed, and the Strength

raifed. Whatever they, who underftand not

thefe Methods, may have Caufe to fay, this is a

real and certain Effect of a rightly ordered, dif-

creet, and natural Adminiftration, even in Cafes

the moft difficult and ditireffed. Among very

many others, that were eafy to be alledged, we
have fome Inftances of this, in what will be kt
forth by and by. To proceed therefore with

Mr. Gillmore's Cafe. After this great Loofe-

nefs he became ftill weaker and lower than ever

;

and the menftrual Loofenefs, that was conllant

before, and, poffibly of fome fmall Benefit to

him, then wholly ceafed, and never returned

fince.

Hisiaftgreat Hc becamc morc eoflive than ever ; going
invafion. frequently four or five Days without any Stool.

Heftic. 1j^ the Begmnmg or December^ 1715, his

Head, Head became worfe than ever; and he had

affeded.
'' frcqucnt Invafions of Shivering and Chillnefs,

as upon the coming on of an Ague; but with-

^,- out any Fit infuing. He likewife then firfl

had a very vehement Cough, attended with a

Difficulty of Breathing, and great Pain about

the Middle of the Sternum. He fpit an incre-

dibly great Quantity, faltifh, rheumy, and thin ;

except in a Morning, after Sleep, when it was
thicker, putrid, and fetid. He was very hedlic,

and his Hands frequently glowing. The Seafon

was exceffive cold ; and with theie Symptoms he

continued till the Beginning o^ March following,

when his Cough became fomewhat lefs rrouble-

fome •, but the Shivering and Chillnefs continued

through the whole Summer, and even till the

Time that he applied to me. The other Symp-
toms likewife all continued ; and he became

daily
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daily weaker and weaker. In the Winter of

1 716, the Cough, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain

ofhisBreaft, and Spitting returned, with much
greater Fury than the Winter before. His

Shivering, Coldnefs, and other Symptoms were

Jikewife increafed. When he confuked me,

which ^di^ February 21^ 1716, he was fo far

reduced, and fo very weak, as to be hardly

able to walk crofs a Room. He had not had
one fingle Stool of five Weeks before. His
Flefh was gone, his Thighs were lank ; and the

Calves of his Legs loofe, and reduced almoO:

meerly to the Skin. He was extreme feeble,

weak, and difpirited. His Breath was near

gone. He had frequent Heart-burnings •, par-

ticularly after eating any thing that was fweet.

He was exceffive thirfly, efpecially in a

Morning ; when his Mouth was dry, and his

Tongue blackifh. He had little Sleep in the

Night, and was not benefited by it ; but,

quite contrary, cruelly difturbed by Dreams,
Frights, Startings, very deep Sobbings, and
Sighs. He awaked, every Morning, in profufe

cold Sweats •, his Head was greatly ftunned and
confufed. He was in a continual Maze; and

could not ftudy at all. Indeed, he had little

Power or Command of Thought. His Me-
mory wholly failed him. He was cowed; and
without Prefence of Mind •, much fubjedl to

Dread and Fright, Hurry and Surprize, upon
every flight Occafion, whereby he was flung into

great Dilbrder, Confufion, and frequently into

a Palpitation of the Heart. He had great

Pain in the Hypochondres •, and in each Kid-

ney. His Appetite was quite gone ; and he

had frequent Sicknefs, Reaching, and Puking
up of Phlegm, fait and very naufcous, in the

N 3 Mora-
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Morning, and bitter in the Afternoon. He
was extreme chagrined and melancholy. His
Countenance was cadaverous -, wan, with a Caft

of Black. In a word, he was in the utmoft

Diftrefs ; and declared his Life wholly a

Burthen to him. He had little Hopes of Re-
lief *, nor would he have attempted any, had it

not been in Regard to his Family. I having

never feen him before, he was fomewhat fur-

prized to hear me, after a few Obfervations,

fet forth to him his whole Cafe, and recount

to him all his Symptoms •, but that much con-

firmed and encouraged him -, and made him
entertain fome Hopes of Relief. I direfted,

February 21,1716-17:

5o. 01. Amygd. d. recent. Syr. Rof, Dar/iafc. ^
§f/. Ekituar. Ltnitiv. 3^. M. caf. Coch. j,

Vefp. et Mane quotldie.

After the Dofe, the firfl Morning, viz, February

22, I appointed a Clyiler to be given. It

v/orked kindly \ and was fucceeded by eight

Stools, horribly fetid and black, with,Excre-

ments clodded, and in Form of Pellets, in

great Numbers, and very hard; as aifo much
iharp hot Wind. I found him the next Day
in great Tranfport and Joy \ things having

taken a Turn for the better, and all the Symp-
toms being fenfibly relaxed. Only his Thirft

was fomewhat increafed ; which cannot be
thought llrange, the Principle in the Stomach,
that caufes that, being in fo great a Qtiantity,

as alfo ftirred *, and Part of the Phlegm, that

floating lay above and covered it, being now
carried off. But he was lefs opprelTed, feeble,

and cowed ^ the Sweats and Tremors were

abated ^ and his Head lefs cloudy. He con-

tinued
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flnued the Ufe of the Eleduary ; and February

24, took the following Bolus, with a Clyfter

after it

:

^. Calcmel Scammon. />. ^ Biafemice Ta dfs.

Syr, Rof.folutiv. q, f. m. f. Bolus,

From this he had near twenty Stools, very kindly

and eafily ; and he was much betcer this Day than

ever ; only during the Operation of this, and
the following Purge, he had fome Returns of

the Tremors, and Vv'hat he called AfFedlions of

his Nerves, but very flight .in Comparifon of
what he was wont to have before he entered

upon this Method ; and he had not any Senfe

of them ia the Intervals, or in the Operation

of the Purges that he took afterwards ; tho*

feveral of them worked as plentifully as thefe.

It is hardly credible how great a Quantity of
Phlegm was brought away by feme of the

Purges ; and of Choler, hot, iharp, and cor-

rofive. He proceeded with the Ufe of the

Eled:uary ; and March i, the following unc-

tuous Draught was prefcribed

;

!^. 01, Anrjgd. d. recentis ^i/\ Syr, Cap. Veneris

Ifs. M.

this was repeated, in the Procefs of the Cure,

now and then, as I faw Occafion. The Bolus

was repeated March 2, March 6, and March
10 , each Time with near as great Difcharge as

at nrft ; and fucceeded ever fo happily, that he

found him.felf the eaucft and beil thofe Days
he purged. March i o, I took Notice that the

Calves of his Legs were fenfibly bigger ; they

being, when I firft faw him, very lank, and near

confumed. He told me, that the Flelh, boih

there, and indeed all over his Body, was now •

N 4 very
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very fenfibly increafed ; and that his Strength

was as much increafed. This may ferve far

Example, how far proper Purges, rationally

adminiftered, are from rendering People lean,

or being improper in Confumptions. It was
very remarkable in the Cafe of Mr. Leonard

Belt^ who was pretty far advanced in a Con-
fumption, and purged frequently and very

plentifully, that he gained both Strength and
Flefh, during the mod brifk Part of that Dif-

cipline ; and, in fine, attained a good State of

Health ; v/hich he has held ever fince, now for

fome Years During that Courfe, he frequent-

ly weighed himfelf, with great Care, and Ex-
adnefs ; and notwithftanding the very large

Difcharges that were made of Indigeflion,

putrid Phlegm, and vitious Humours, he had

gained, after all, in Weight four Pounds and a

half. This was of firm Flefh ; and a Change
that he rightly judged very much to his Ad-
vantage. Mr. Gillmore made the fame Judg-
ment of his. By the Middle of April his Flefh

was become very firm ; and he had as much of

it as ever in his Life. His Thirfl had ceafed

for fome time ; as had alfo his Tremors. He
fpit very little ; and it was now neither foul

nor fait. The Pain of his Hypochondres was

vanifhed. His Head was become eafy, and clears

and his Thoughts free. His Memory was re-

turned, and very good. He was chearful. His
Countenance was become clear, frefh, and ruddy.

He was fbrong, and vigorous, as ever in his Life

;

a thing he fomewhat wondered at, after near

twenty Years Indifpofition. His Sleep was

quite refrefhing, and attended with no trouble-

fome Dreams. He had Stools very free, even

on the Daysth^the took no purging Medicines,

There
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There was not the leafl Remain of his Heart-

burning, or of the Drynefs of his Mouth,

Thirft, He6lic, Heats, Cough, Shortnefs of

Breath, Shivering, Chillnefs, Sweats, Sighs,

Sobbings, or Melancholy; nor was he fub-

}e6t to Hurry, Surprize, and Apprehenfions as

before. Thefe Symptoms having gradually

declined, from his Entry on the Method, had

given him little or no Trouble now of fome

Time -, his Appetite was very good ; and what

he eat fat well with him ; notwithftanding, he

continued the Ufe of the undluous and lenitive

Medicines by Fits, for fome Time after. At
the latter End of the Summer he v/ent, upon
Bufinefs, into the Country -, and, after about

fix Months, returned, florid, hale, and v^ell;

as he had been during his whole Abfence. He
was rather fatter than he ever remembered him-

felf to have been before. He told me, he had

walked much, to Five or Six, fometimes to Ten,

nay, to near Twenty Miles on End, without

any confiderable Laffitude, or other Inconve-

nience, following upon it.

Mr. Co SEN, Wine-OfRce Court, Fleet-

Street. Jaundice.

E was born in the Year 1674, and enjoyed

moderate good Health, but was ufually

fomewhat apt to be coftive. In June 1701, he

had a very great Fever ; in which his Life was
judged in Danger. He was, till that Time,
pretty freih coloured, and moderately flefhy ;

b^t has, fince, grown gradually paler, and
leaner. In the Beginning of the Autumn 1715,
he had fome flight flying rheumatick Pains in

his
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his Right Arixi, and in his Right Leg. A little

before Chrifimas^ ^l^S-* he had a Fit of the

ChoUc, very furious, which continued a Fort-

night before it couid be got off; and he had
frequent Returns of it till about the Middle of

March \ when, a Jaundice fhewing itfeif, the

cholical Pain declined, in Proportion as the

Jaundice increafed \ and finally a little ceafed.

For the main of the Iharper Choler, that,

eroding and fretting the Guts, caufed there

the cholical Pains, was now paffed into the

Blood, cafb upon the Habit, and flung to the

Skin \ where it fhewed itfeif in its own native

yellow Hue. He had an Itching, and Heat,

ail over; and a flight bitter Tafte in his Mouth,
So much of the Choler having deferted the Guts,

it cannot be thought ftrange that his Stools

fhould thereupon, as they did, become very

pale and greyifh. They were likewife of a

clayey Conftitution, and coftive. He was fen-

lible of Wind in his Guts \ which indeed, by

making Stops there, turned the Choler crofs-

ways, through the Ladeals, into the Blood. Hi
had likewife Wind in his Stomach -, and com-
plained of an exceffively great Sinking and

Faintnefs there.

I was confulted April i o, 1 7 1 6. Befldes what
is fet forth above, I obferved him to be very

feeble, low, reduced, and lean. His Pulfe was

fomewhat too quick ; and every fourth Stroke

faultered, if it did not intermit. He was

thirfty. His Water was of a blackifh Hue,
near as deep as Mum ; and without the leaft

Sediment. I told his Wife, that he appeared {o

much emaciated, that 1 apprehended the Me-
fentery was become fcirrhous, and much of the

Nourifhment intercepted ; and that his Con-

ilitutioa
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ftitution was vitiated, and broke; that I judged

all Attemps, for the Reparation of it, vain -,

taking my leave of her. But being fent for

again the next Day, and importuned to attempt

fomething for him, I directed the free Ufe of

an un(5luous Eleduary, not purging; and a

carminatite Clyfter for the next Morning ; which

fucceeded well, and brought down much Wind
and Excrements, very fetid and black. He
told me, he was very fenfibly relieved, and was
become fomewhat more chearful, and eafy, his

Faintnefs was lefs, his Spirits raifed, his Sto-

mach much lefs inflated. Nay, his Puife was fo

far better, that he had not above one flight

Faulter in twelve Pulfes. His Urine began to

let fall a Sediment. He had a good Night's

reft, to which he had been long a ftranger;

and this Day eat a pretty hearty Meal, which

he had not done of lome Time before. This

Day Mrs Cofen told me, that, I clefpairing

much "of her Hufband, fhe delired I would, the

next Day, admit Dr. Freind in Confultation ;

to which I readily aiTented. We met accord-

ingly. The Dodior propofed the Ufe of Bit-

ters ; and, that I might not be too much con-

fiding in my own Pradtice, but pay a Regard
to the common Method, and to the Judgment
of this learned and ingenious Phyfician, for

v/hom I had a real Value, I alTented. Befides

v/e agreed to give '^fs. of Calomel in the Even-
ing ; which was direded accordingly. Dr.

Freind declared himfelf not fo apprehenfive of
Danger as I was •, with which Mrs. Cofen was
not a little pleafed. After two Days we met;

again, and found him fenfibly worfe. His
Urine had nov/ no Sediment at all ; his Pulfe

faukered as much as ever. He had refted ill ; and

his
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his Appetite was again gone quite off. Bit-

AnObfer- tcrs, where the Caufe is flight, heighten the

Bktersr Appetite; but in advanced Cafes, where the

Stomach is loaded, they only make a Pertur-

bation, and have a contrary EfFe(5l. I com-
pared his prefent with his former State, while

he ufed the un6luous Eledluary; upon which
Dr. Freind readily afTented to the tree Ufe of

the undluous Elc6luary, but was not willing to

leave off the Bitters. Meeting again, two or

three Days after, we found him fomething

better, though not near fo well as at firft, when
he ufed the undtuous Eleduary very freely,

and had a Clyfcer given. To the Bitters we
now agreed to add fome purging Ingredients.

In two or three Vifits, that I made him after-

wards, I learned that his Appetite was increafed ;

, and he was fomewhat more eafy, in Proportion

to the Succefs of the Purging, and to the

Quantity of the unduous Eleduary that he

took, which, he fays, gave him great Relief.

When next we met in Confultation, all judged
him better. I was, I confefs, of a contrary

Opinion ; and declared that to Dr. Freind^ Mrs.

Cofen^ and Mr. Nicholfon the Apothecary, who
was prefent. Dr. Freind then propofed Steel,

I had refufed it, at a former Confultation ; but,

that I might not appear too pertinacious and
prefjm.ing on my own Dodrine, I affented.

Viiiting him awhile after, I obferved he was
full as yellow as ever; and rather more feeble,

low, and emaciated. Indeed he was little more
than Skin and Bones. His Feet and Ankles
were then fwelled ; and more chill than ufual.

His Stomach and Belly were much inflated, and
hard. His Urine was now, not fo deep as

formerly, but of a dufliy red Colour, tranf-

parent.
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parent, and without the lead Tendency to

Separation, or any Settlement, tho' fome of it

had flood two Days. In this Cafe, we have an

Inftance of the Difference between mine, and

the common Method. Proper Purges, followed

by Clyflers, carry off Wind, and take down the

Tenfion and Inflation of the Stomach and Guts,

are inftrumental to the promoting a great Sepa-

ration of foul Matter v/ith the Urine, and re-

moving the Caufe of the Swellings of the

Limbs. Here was a Difpofition to all this,

in the fhort Time that they were at firfl ufed.

The other Method has quite contrary EfFe(5ls ;

the Belly becomes harder, the Limbs fwell,

and the Urine becomes clearer. Then the Pa-
tient finks, fails, and become lean. A morbid
Bitter within, in Excefs, is the main Caufe of
all the Symptoms. His Urine his Wife tafled,

and found it bitter beyond all Imagination.

Bitter Medicines added, mufl furely enhance

the Reckoning, and increafe the Diforders.

The only Inducement to the Ufe of them, that

ever I could perceive, is, that they fometimes

excite an Appetite •, but that is not followed

either by Digeflion or Diftribution of Nourifh-

ment. The Patient, as here, grows leaner

and leaner; unlefs there be Youth, or fome
great Vigour within, that, violently excited,

exerts itfelf, and becomes too potent for the

Medicines. The Cafe is otherwife, where
undluous Remedies are given. They both

promote the Succefs of the Purges, and the

Diflribution of the Nourilhment. They were

fo fenfibly beneficial to him, that it is marvel-

lous to think how he came ever to quit them.

May 10, I was called to meet Dr. Freind

again. I took notice to him, that tho' Mr.
Cofen*s
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CojWs Appetite was fomething increafed uport

the Evacuations, he received no Nourifhment,

his Strength funk, and his Flefh was quite gone,

little remaining but Bones covered over with

Skin. His Face was as yellow as ever. Arguing
upon thefe things. Dr. Fremd fomewhat abated

ofhis Hopes ; that had been founded, fo far as

1 could perceive, wholly upon the Increafe of his

Appetite ; which was owing merely to the

Raking of the Bitters, and the Evacuations

made by the Purges. The Urine was without

Settlement, and rather more tranfparent than

ever ; which was another ill Symptom. It

was alfo ftili very bitter; which was certainly an

Indication againft the charging on, and giving

more Bitters.

May 1 6, another Confultation was appointed,

but Do6lor Freind did not come. He had taken,

over Night, the mercurial Bolus, and this Morn-
ing the purging bitter Draught *, which work-

ing much lefs than formerly, and his Belly

being very tight and hard, he was very uneafy.

That Hardnefs of the Belly proceeds ordinarily

from a Tenfion and Inflation of the Stomach

and Guts ; but I fufped here, from the Weight
he complains of, and lome other Circumflances,

that there is fome Water in the Abdomen

;

which I mentioned to Mrs. Cofen. The Hard-
nefs of the Right Hypochondre, palTes, ufually

for a Sign that the Liver is fcirrhous. He
complained likewife of a Senfe of Sharpnefs,

and Erofion in his Stomach ; and faid it was like

the Prsedation of Choler, refiding there upon it,

I appointed a Clyfcer immediately, and to be

repeated next Morning ; and to fall into the

plentiful Ufe of the balfamic Electuary.

May
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May 17, I found him fomewhat eafier. The
Clyfter had brought down much Wind -, Slime,

putrid, and {linking excefTively, like Car-

rion •, and Choler, green, but chiefly black.

He and his Wife feeming particularly to ap-

prove this Method, I direded them to proceed

in it, and to fufpend the Ufe of the Bitters, 'till

Dr. Freind and 1 fhould meet again ; tho' I

confefs there . remains no Hopes of doing him
Service, things are fo far gone, and he is fo

feeble and low -, but he is much more eafy with

them than the Steel and the Bitters. His Af-

pe6l is difmal and hagged ; and the Skin over

his Cheek-bones has been blackifh for a Week,
the reft of his Face of a bright Yellow ; the Fat

within, and particularly that of the Omentum,
fpent and confumed, and probably the Bowels

mortified, or near it, by fo Diarp a choleric

Pickle as all w^ere faturated with, and immerfed
in ; and his Urine as bitter as ever, without the

leaft Separation. Indeed, I have never feen any
Separation of it, fince that which I obferved,

after my firft Adminiftrations.

May 18, complaining fcill of the Erofion of

his Stomach, I appointed §//. of Oil of Sweet

Almonds, to be given immediately •, the mer-

curial Bolus at Night, and the Clyfter, after a

Dofe of the balfamic Ekduary, the Morning
after. He takes Notice that his Appetite, for

thefe two or three Days, has been lefs craving

;

but that v/hat he eats fits eafier, and more com-
fortably with him. Before, he was much op-

prefifed and molefted by it. It is certain, that

the unduous Remedies take off the Keennefs and
Sharpnefs of the Appetite ; fo that the Patient

is not prompted to take down more than is

digefted ; and confequently has the greater

Benefit
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Benefit of it. Befides that the un6luous Me-
dicines themfelves contribute ever greatly to

the Nourifhment, partly by being repofited

about in the Body, and partly as they defeat the

Erofions and Infults of the redundant biliofc

Salts.

May 19, Dr. Freind^ and I met. As he is a

Man very candid and ingenuous, he readily al-

lowed Mr. Cofen to be fenfibly better and eafier,

upon Ufe of the undtuous Medicines and Clyf-

ters, fo that he prefently aflented to the wholly

laying afide of the Steel and Bitters, and to the

Purfuit of the un6luous Medicines with Clyfters.

This Day his Urine was becbme very turbid

upon his return to theUfe oftheunftuous Me-
dicines. It became fo immediately, and to a

much higher Degree, upon his firft Entrance

upon the Ufe of them ; and after it had flood a

while, precipitated a large Sediment. When
the Bitters were brought in, the Water ceafed

to be any longer turbid ; and indeed was not of

fo deep a Mum Complexion, as when I firft

came to him ; but of a blackifh Red, very

bright and fhining. Seen in little Quantity, it

was of a greenifh Yellow^

May 20, his Water has this Day a large Se-

diment. He, and all about him, are fenfible of

the Change. But it comes too late for him to

receive any fubftantial Benefit. He appears, in all

Refpedts, much as he has done for a Fortnight,

or three Weeks paft ; during which Time I

have never come, but expedting to have found
him dead.

May 21, tho' he took no Clyfler, he had
Five or Six large Stools, which had fo horribly

poifonous, and Carrion-like a Smell, that the

Room was hardly to be endured. The
Women
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Women about him, taking Notice, that the

Stools following the Clyflers v/ere vaftly more
flenchy and foul, than thofe brought down by
the Purges ; and the Operation much more
gentle, kindly, and eafy ^ were for having him
have a Clyfter to Day. I perfuaded them to

defer it till to Morrow. What is done now^
comes much too late. Had it been done feme
Months ago, it might, perhaps, have fucceeded.

But the morbid Matter has lain too long, fruf-

trated the Nourifhment, and vitiated the Parts

fo far, that there are nov/ no Hopes of Relief.

The Urine is turbid.

May 23. The Urine is ftili turbid. He has

had no Stool fmce ; fo that they intend to give

him a Clyiler. I wifh there was greater Prof-

peel of Succefs. His Puh'e keeps up-, but he
is a perfe6t Skeleton ; and every Day yellow-

er than other. This putrid Phlegm, and in-

credibly great Quantity of vitious Bile, have
Jaid foakingln him much too long. It is at his

"Wife's Requeft, that of late I have vifited him
daily. I had done it at nrft with ufual Care,

had not they changed the Method, and thought

it needkfs. Having refled ill of fome time,

and being gnawed, raked, and uneafy in his

Stomach and Guts, I direcfted the following

quieting Draught, for the Night

:

5c. -^^. Ceraf. n. ^ij. P^on. c. ^fs. Syr. de Me-
con. -z^ij. Ther. Andr. '^fs. Laud, htq^.gutt. x,

M. cap. ho. Som.

I directed the fame Draught the Night before,

without the Laudanum-, but v/ith little EfFedt,

fo that I ventured on that Addition.

May 28. Having found great Eafe and Re-
lief from the laft paregoric Draught, he was fo

O impor-
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importunate that they gave it him every Nighr,

They were the more in the right, fmce he wais.

very uneafy without it ^ and there being not the

leail Hopes of Recovery, the utaioft that could

be now done, was, to gain him a little Refpite

and Eafe. But upon the Ufe of this, fo mo-
derate a Dofe of an Opiate, feveral Symptoms
arofe, that may ferve to give Light into the

Nature of that Medicine, and the Manner of

its Operation. He refled tolerably in the

Night; and was frequently dozy in the Day,
but ever readily awaked, his Head being clear,

and his Senfes right. The Pain, in and about

his Stomach and Belly, is much lefs ; but he

is rather more fenfible of a Weight of his Left

Side i and his Stomach arid Belly rather worfe

fwelied, and hard. He is eafier in every Ref-

ped-, but the Abatement of his Pain and Un-
eafinels is owing to the Opiates detaining the

putrid Phlegm and Choler, the Caufe of both,

in the Stomach ; for his Stools have been

fewer and lefs ; not near fo fetid, or fo black,

but yellowifli. He fays he fhall not recover,

and therefore will not admit the Clyfter. His
Urine is not near fo bitter, nor fo black and

high coloured, as before he took the Opiates.

In the Evening, when the Power of it is fpent,

and the Pain and Uneafinefs return, he calls

with great Importunity for another Dofe ; fay-

ing his Condition is not fupportable without it.

May 31. His Urine has, he fays, the brackilh

Tafte of common Urine ; and is now become
tranfparent, and of a reddifh Colour. It is

hence manifeft, how much the Colour of the

Urine is varied, by the different Quantity and
kind of Bile fent forth along with it. He had

a Stooi this Day, hard and bound. His Pulfc

con^
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continues regular, of due Height, and without

IntemnilTion, only every fourth Stroke forne-

what remits and faulters. He will not now eat

any thing ; taking only a little of the Cordial,

and of the unduous EJe^luary.

June 2' Vifiting him again, I found him not

worfethan I left him; and his Pulfe now with

little or no Remiflion ; but rather quicker and
higher than before. His Urine was much like

common Urine •, but rather inclining to Red,
than Yellov/. His Face is not near fo yellow

as formerly. He- has had, for two or three

Days pad, feveral free large Stools.

June 6. He will not take any thing, except a

little of the balfamic Electuary ; fo that he is

reduced to a mere Skeleton. He has, forfomd
Days pad, had a Senfe of Tendernefsj and
Sorenefs in the Muf:les and Parts, occafioned

by the biliofe Salts impadred in them. His
Legs and Feet have been difpofed to be cold, for

this Month or fix Weeks ; but at firft it yielded

to Rubbing, and exterior Warmth ; now no
Warmth is to be brought into them. He has

had an Hiccough thefe two Days, continually

increafing.

June ii. His Pulfe is yet regular, but now
v^ry little, and low. He is cold all over, wan^
lean, and appears like a dead Corps.

June 13. He died this Day about Four
o'clock ; fomething feemingfudde-ly to rife up
into his Throat and choak him. The ConHidt
was but little, he being extreme feeble, and
reduced. It was preceded by fome Catches,

and Twitchings of his Aims. His Head was
clear all along -, and his Reafon very right and
true to the laft •, but heavy and low, which he

was in his beft Health.

O 2 NoUS
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Notes of what occurred in Opening the Body,

In the Abdomen there was at leail three Gal-

lons of a Liquor, whitifh, with a Caft of Yel-

low ; and near as thick as Milk. There was

none in the Thorax.

The Omentum was contradled into a very

little Compafs ; and very full of glandular

Tumors, pretty hard, of all Sizes, to about the

Bignefs of a Chefnut. The Membranes were

fomewhat more crafs and firm than ufual, but

wholly void of Fat-, as the Vifcera were, -and

alfo the Intellines ; and indeed the whole Body.

'Which cannot be thought fbrange, in a Body
wherein the Bile, that is fo deflrudive of Fat,

was fo predominant.

The Stomach was not above halfthe comimon
Bignefs. It feemed to have been hindered, and

prevented of its due Growth, or at leaft of any

Diflenfion, by the Liver and Pancreas being

fo clofely drawn upon and about it by the

Omentum. It hadi'fttlein it-, the Membranes
were very thick % and the Rugae and Plicae were

, of a reddiih Colour; fome of them were raifed

half an Inch, and all much more large and con-

fpicuous, than I have ever obferved them before.

Indeed they are generally fmall, and fcarcely

difcernible, efpecially in grown Perfons. This

jnakes me think, that the Stomachs of mofl
People, in which there are little or no Vefligia

of thefe Rugse and Plicse, are ftretched, en-

larged, and in a praetcrnatural State.

The Duodenum was near empty ; and indeed

there was little in any of the other Guts. They
were all of a white Complexion. In the Kid-

l
nies there appeared nothing amifs, or unuibal y

'

4 only
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only there was an Adhefion of the Right Kid-

ney to the Liver. The Glandulse Renales were

as ufual. The Mefentsry had not the leafl Fat

upon it^ but was flrumous, tuberous, and fee

with Scirrhi, as thick as they could well be,

one by an other.

The Pancreas was of three times the Bignefs,

that, according to Nature, it ought. It was
fcirrhous, and full of glandulous Tumours.
The Liver, Pancreas, and Stomach were drawn
and tied firmly and clofe together, by the Con-
tradlion of the Omentum.
The Gall Bladder was half full of a greenifh

Bile, fomewhat more mucous and thick than

ordinary •, but there was in it no Concretions,

or Gall Stones ; nor was there the leaft Obftruc-

tion of any of the biliofe Du6ls. Both the

Hepatic, Cyflic, and Choledochus being clear

open, and the PaiTage free.

The Liver Vv^as tumid, and fomewhat bigger

than ufual ; as alfo hard, and fcirrhous ; with

glandulous Subilances throughout; they being

fet very thick, and of all Sizes, to the Bignefs

of a Wall-nut; nay, there were two or three as

big, each, as a Turkey's Egg. They were in

Colour whitiih, with a Caft of Yellow. The
reft of the Liver was very Black.

The Spleen was rather iefs than ufual. It
.

was wholly free from Scirrhi, or any other

praeternatural Affedion ; and of a perfectly

good and right Conftitution. This may ferve

to fhew the Error of thofe, who imagine this

Part of Ufe to the Liver •, and that it prepares

the Blood, and difpofes it for feparating of the

Bile in the Liver. Were that fo, the Spleen

would more likely have been fcirrhous and

affeded, than the Liver.

O s In
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In the Lungs there was nothing prseternatural

i

only the Left Lobe adhered to the Pleura.

In the Heart there was no Polypus ; nor any
thing amifs. The Foramen Ovale was open

-, a

thing that I have frequently, if not ever, obferved

in adult Ferfons -, tho' fome Writers of Anatomy
reprefent it generally as doled. In the Pericar-

dium was the Liquor, and every thing as ufuah

There was much more Blood than ordinary

in a Body [q emaciated.

Having Bufinefs of Moment depending, and

not Leifure for it, the Head was not opened,
- Indeed, I expeded nothing uncommon there ; he
never having made any confiderable CpmplainG
of that Part, tho' I enquired of him often.

I have eifewhere fhewn, that the A6tipn of the

Stomach concurs, jointly with the Brain, to the

Produdion of Thought-, and that by its PrefTure

on the Aorta, a proportionably greater Quan-
tity of Blood is flung upon xhe Brain ; frequently

fo much as to caufe great Diforders there, the

Head-ach, a Senfe of Weight and Heavinefs,

Vapours, a Diicompofure of the Thought, of

the Memory, and the like; to none of which

prseternatural Affedions he was fubjeft ; and

indeed, in the ordinary A6lion of the Brain,

though his Thought was commonly right, it

was ever flow, Jittle, and tardy -, and though

he was a pretty good Scholar, he was rarely

obferved to refine or reafon much. Where the

Stomach is large, it becomes ordinarily like-

wife the Occafion, when diflended, and prefTmg

on the Aorta, of violent Pulfations in the Back,

and Head, Palpitations of the Heart ; and by

its preflTing on the Kidnies and Back, and its

intrenching on thie Thorax, of the Affedions

arid Diforders of thofe Parts -, from all whici;"''.'
.

'
ii?
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he was free, having never any fuch Pulfatlpns

or Palpitations, nor Pain of the Back, nor

any one nephritick Symptom. He had no
Phthifi-s, Afthma, or other pedoral AfFeclion.

No Cough, unlefs after much Smoaking and
Drinking. He had great Command of Voice,

and could raife it to a very high Pitch, when
he pleafed •, and both the Lungs, and the Kid-
nies appeared perfedly found and free, when
the Body came to be opened.

In this Cafe we have a clear and flrong

negative Argument of the Truth of the Doc-
trine, that attributes all the great Phsenomena,
and Symptoms of the Head, Bread, and Back,
to the Adion of the Stomach. The Stomach
being in him lefs than ufual, thofe Phasnomena
and Symptoms were little and not confiderable.

Not but that as the Pancreas and Liver became,
by the Contradlion of the Omentum, gradually

drawn up clofe to the Stomach, and as it were
brought in to its AQlftance, it feems to have

made at lad fome greater Infults upon the

Aorta ; and for fome Months before he died

he had fome flight RemilTion of his Pulfe ;

was now and then a little dizzy ; had a Cough 5

and fpit foul •, but this was from the Tonfils,

and neighbouring Glandules, and not from the

Lungs.

He had been, for fome Time, in a deep

Marafmus, and very lean. The Lungs, being

in him fo found and v/ell, afford us an illuf-

trious Inftance, that Confumptions are not the

Refult of a Failure of the Lungs ; and that

their Affedion, where there is fuch, is acci-

dental, and owing to the fame common Caufe
that affeds alfo the other Parts. It is plain all

bis Symptoms and Diforders, the Cholic, his

O 4 collive
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coftive Habit, rheumatick Pains, Heat, Thirfb,

bitter Tafle, Want of Digeftion and Nourifh-

rnent-, Want of Fat and Fiefh •, the Erofion,

and Laceration of the Lymphsedu6ls, that

caufed that EfFufion of Liquor in the Abdomen ;

and, finally, the Jaiinriice, were owing to the

Redundance of a vitious Bile. The Faintnefs,

to the unruly Adion of that Bile in the- Sto-

mach, eroding and offend.ng of it; diftending

and bearing it on the Aorta, on the Diaphragm,
and Prsecordia. The Palenefs of the Stools was
caufed by the Turn of the Bile, out of the Guts,

into the Blood \ whence fome of it, paffing

out with the Urine, imparts to it the biliofe

bitter Tafte. The Kernels, Scirrhi, Sruffage,

and Affedions of the Omentum, Mefentery,

Liver. Pancreas,and glandulofe Farts, were owing
to Phlegm, the Refuk of Indigeftion. Indeed

the Bile remaining in the Vefica Fellea was

fomething more mucous and thick than ordinary.

As there were no Gall Stones in the Duodenum,
the Vefica Fellea, or any of tlie biHary Dudls

;

fo there was little or no Appearance of Gall

in the Liver, or the biliary Dudls diiTemiinated

through the whole Subilance of it. This I take

to be ever the Cafe in the Jaundice ; and I am
the more particular in the Obiervation, becaufe

this Difeaie is wont to be afcribed to Obftruc-

tlons, made in the Liver and biliofe Duds, by
the Gall and Gall Stones, This, and other

Bodies that I have ooened, cive Proof of the

quite contrary •, and the Tubercles, and
Scirrhi are v/hice , beinpj produced by Stuffage

and Impadlion of a phlegmy fibrous Matter
in the Glandules, Canaiicuii biiiares, and ca-

pillary Blood Vedels, to fuch a Degree, that

there was Reception for very little Blood j and

very
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very little appeared in cutring through the

whole Subftance of his Liver. There was not

tlie leail Drop appeared in any of the Tubercles.

If there had been any, they, being fo white,

would have readily fhewn it -, and they were fo

numerous, and feveral fo large, that at the

lead three Qiiarters of the Subftance of the

Liver confifted of them. The Obfbrudlions

therefore being made in the Liver by Phlegm

;

and that Bowel being thereby rendered, by
Degrees, incapable of admitting the Bile, this

muft of Courfe be detained in the Blood VeiTels,

call upon the Habit ; and, where there hap-

pens to be a Qiiantity of it, lent even to the

Surface and Skin •, whereby the Yellow, and
other biliofe Colours, in the Jaundice, are pro-

duced there. The Liver, admitting none of
the Bile, it had none to fend forth, as, accord-

ing to Nature it ought, into the Duodenum, to

which the Stomach owes Part of its Supply

;

and this failing, it is no wonder that the Ap-
petite and the Digeftion fail, as they did, fo

foon as the Bile in the Stomach and Guts was
pafled forth by Stool ; there being remanded
none into them, from the Blood, by the Liver,

they muft, of Courfe, become wholly deflitute

of it ; as indeed they were ; being near empty,

and the Guts pale or white, which they never

are, while there is any confiderable Quantity of .

Bile in them. It is to the Bile, pafllng out of

the Stomach into the Blood, that the Heat, the

Senfe, and the Vigour of the Body are owing;
and when this fails, they muft fail of Courfe.

Nor is it ftrange that he fhould become gra-

dually cold, torpid, and feeble, as he did, in

Proportion as the Bile gradually failed. The
fame Bile, being the Principle of Animation,

failing.
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failing, the Body mufl become gradually a
dead Mais, and Life finally fail. This Failure

was owing diredly to the StufFage of the Glan-
dules, and Interception of the PalTage from the

Guts, through the Mefentery, into the Blood
j

back again, through the Liver, into the Gut
Duodenum ; and indeed through the gaftric

VefTels, and miliary Glandules of the Stomach
5

which doubtlefs were as much obftructed, as

the Glandules of the Liver, or Mefentery *. As
the Blood is, in this Gale, overcharged vmh
biliofe Matter, fo likewife are the other Hu-
mours. The Lympha, the Saliva, whence
ordinarily proceeds the bitter Tafte in the

Mouth, and the aqueous Humours of the

Eyes, fo that things appear Yellow, to thofe

who have this Diflemper.

Where there was not much Thought, or

Steerage, which was the Cafe here ; and where

the Bile, the Inftrumentof the Paffions, was fo

exuberant, it will not be thought ilrange, that

theyfhould be pretty predominant. Accordingly,

tho' he v/as flow, referved, and by no Means of

anenterprifing Difpofition, he was opinionated,

pofitive, four, morofe, fuUen, rarely pleafed,

fatisfied, and entirely eafy.

Whatever were the Defe6ls of the Parts

above, there were none, according to the com-
mon Obfervation, in thofe below. Nor, fmce

there was fuch fbore of Bile, the Principle of

Salacity, and one Caufe of Vigour, can it be

furprizing that he was confiderable in both thofe

* It is very probable, that the unufual Thicknefs of the

Coats of his Stomach was the Refult of the StufFage, and

Inturnefcence of thofe Glandules. It was not in my
Thoughts, during ihe Difiedlion, to examine them (o par-

^cularly as I could havewilhed.

Regards J
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Kcgards-, as I found, rightly direding my
Inquiries, as to the Affair.

Having, in fuch fort as the Uncertainty of of the Me,

my Time, and Bufinefs would permit, made
curtin^the

thefe tumultuary Remarks relating to the jaundkp,

Etiology in this Cafe, and the Caufes of

the feveral Symptoms and Incidents of it, it

may not be improper to confider the Remedies

commonly made Ufe of. The two grand

Principles that fhew themfelves through all the

Parts of thefe Obfervations, are a putrid

Phlegm, and a vitious Bile. The latter of
thefe cannot appear in the Blood, or be cail to

the Skin and Surface, till the Glandules and
Canaliculi biliares of the Liver are fo much
obftrudled by Phlegm, as to refufe its Admif-
fion into that Bowel. The Stomach is the great

Source of both thefe Principles. The Phlegm
is fluggifh ; but the Bile is adlive, and works
upon it ; all Bitters do fo too. Steel, Sal Ab-
fynthii, Geniftae, Tartari, and other like Salts,

do it much more powerfully. Indeed both thefe

and Bitters are really of the Nature of the Bile,

and ferve to conftitute, and to augment it.

Accordingly I have ever, and particularly in

this Cafe, found the Symptoms increafe on the

giving of thofe Medicines, and particularly the

Thirft, the Heat, the coftive Difpofition, the

Pruritus, or Tingling and Itching, the Ma-
rafmus, and frequently even the Jaundice ; the

Skin becoming more yellow, or, which is worfe,

greenifh, duflcy, or black. Both the Bile, and
thofe Medicines, have thefe EfFeds, by their

Irritation of the Fibres of the Stomach, put-

ting the vitious Contents of it into Emotion,
and throwing them through the Ladeals into

the Blood;, by which Means the Glandules of

thq
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the Mefentery, and the other Parts, and in

particular of the Liver, mufl: have cumulated
and thrown on them fo much more of the

very Matter, that caufes their Obflrudions,

that fouls the Blood, and depraves the Habit.
I do not deny but, where thefe Caufes are little,

the Habit firm, and the Perfon young, by fuch

a Charge and Infult made upon the Fabric, the

Powers of the Body roufed, may exert them-
felves, and caft off both the Medicines, and
the morbid Matter. But the Experiment has

great Hazard with it, mufl do fome Hurt, and

make fome Obftrudlions, tho' perhaps there be

no Senfe of them at the prefent, and the Con-
fequences of them be not felt till fome time.

The ni Con- perhaps fome Years after. Spaw Water is to be
fequences confidcrcd HOt Only as a Fluid, but as impres:-
irotn bpaio 1.101 A 3 • /-t-m •

Water in Hated With Salts, Inarp and attenuatmg. This
^cjaun- cannot but (luice much of the Phlegm, and

other Saburra, of the Stomach and Guts into

the Ladeals ; and all, that happens not to glut,

impad, and ftop there, into the Blood Veffels,

the Veffels and Glandules of the Liver, and the

other Vifcera ; there it mufl be repofited, and

there, in diffedling, I have but too often found it.

For whoever fhall confider the Nature of Per-

fpiration, and the Conflitution of the Urine of

Perfons, that drink thefe Waters, will have

even Evidence of Senfe, that they mufl have

difperfed that Saburra about the Body, becaufc

it comes not out again with the Urine. By this

Means the Organs are vitiated, rendered lefs

able to execute their Ofiice, and thereby Life

fhortened. This great Injury perhaps the Pa-

tient has not prefent Perception of-, and will

feel it only in its Effeds at Diflance. Not but

that I have obferved but too many Inflances

of
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of thofe, who became immediately fenfible of

the Havock made on their Conflitutions by

thefe Methods •, fo fenfible indeed, as to fee they

mud leave them off, or quite ruin their Confti-

tutions, if not lofe their Lives. People ia

Years, and that through Indigeftion, Heats,

Colds, and other Accidents of Life, or perhaps

by this Pradlice, the Ufe of Steel, Bitters, and

the like, have the Glands before ftuffed, and
the Habit charged, fo that more cannot be born,

will foon have fufficient Alarms and Notices,

what thefe Waters do in the Body.

I know well, that there are fome Inflances, and
even in Perfons of confiderable Age, where the

Waters take off Symptoms that were on the

Habit. But that is only the firmer, and more
hardy Conflitutions, where the Stomach is

tight, and ads its Part well, and the Matter

that caufes the Symptoms is in no great Quan-
tity. In this Cafe the Waters dilute that Mat-
ter, fwill and difperfe it about the Body : But
cither the Symptoms recur again, or it exerts

itfclf in fome new ones in a little Time. Nor,
fuch is the Method of their Operation, can any

one take them, without at lead running fome
Rifque of Injury.

As to purging Waters, it is true they fling or the ufe

fome of the morbid Principles out of the Body ^J"/f
"•

by Stool y but a great Part of thefe Waters is

fo apt to pafs into the Blood, and to convey
fo much of the Errors of the Stomach and
Guts thither; that the Damage they do that

way, is vaftly fjperior to the Service they do
the other. So that, if ever they are to be ufed,

it is only at the Conclufion of the Cure, after

due Evacuation of the Stomach and Guts, that

the Paflages are cleared, and all poiTible Pre-

caution
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caution ufed for their Paffage through diredlj'

by Stool.

t)f Acids. Berbery Bark is reputed a Specific in th6

Jaundice. It has fome flight Effe6t on th6

Stomach, as it is an Acid. But Juice of
Lemon is more fimple, more powerful, and
vailly preferable in every Refpe^. It is grate-

ful to the Stomach, cools, and tempers the

Heat, fomewhat compofes the Effervefcence of
the Bile there. By this Means it may gratify

and pleafe the Patient; but it is meer Amufe-
ment, and only temporary. So that, tho' a

little of this Juice may be permitted, whatever

fome, who are little apprized of the true Nature
of Things, may fancy, a Quantity of it can-

not but be very detrimental, and dangerous

;

efpecially in a dileafed State, v^herein it is great

odds, but there are vaftly too many of thefe

Salts already. Nor can they do good any way;
unlefs by their Infults they force the Powers of

the Body upon a neceflTary Effort to get rid of
them ; when poiTibly fome other vitious Matter
may be thrown forth along with them. But
the good, produced this Way, is by Chance ;

owing meerly to the Powers of the Body ; and
the Method is fo hazardous, that if they fail, it-

is but too eafv to difcern what Turn the thing

muft take.

Of my own I ihall now procccd to bring to the Teft thofe
Methodia Remedies, that I think legitimate, confen-
tiiefe Cafes. ,-. . .

taneous to Nature, and of Ufe in this Cafe

;

and fhall begin with Oils and unctuous things.

Thefe temper the Acrimony, • and break the

Collu6lations of the Bile. By that Means they

allay Wind, and take off the over great Ten-
fion of the Stomach, and the Injury done by its

prefling on the Aorta, and the neighbouring

Parts, when it is inflated by W^ind, and dif-

tended.
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tended. There are thofe that fancy Oils may-

Contribute to the relaxing of the Stomach ; but

we fee it is quite the contrary. They anoinc

and fmear over the Membranes of the Stomach,

Guts, and other VeiTels, where-ever they come •,

defend them againft the Acrimony and Preda-

tion of the biUofe Salts, lubricate the PafTages,

promote Motion, and prevent Obftrudions.

Nay, they contribute to Nourifhment, and to

the Supply of Fat-, a thing of the utmoft Im^
portance and Ufe to the Body in all, and ef-

pecially in thefe Cafes. Befides, in pure fimple

Oils, and unduous Remedies, there is nothing

that can poflibly be otherwife than amicable and
beneficent to the Body ; a thing furely of great

Weight and Confideration.

Calomel is a Medicine, when difcreetly ad-

min iftcred, very kindly, and ever of great

Adion and Power. By the Subtilty, Weight,
and Roundnefs of the Parts, it irritates the Sto-

mach, roufes the putrid Phlegm there, attenu-

ates, and renders it fluxil, and liable readily

to be wrought upon, and made to defcend by
the Purges. Of thefe and the other Inftrumenta

and Methods of Evacuation, I fhall have the

lefs need to offer any thing here, fmce 1 have

done it fo particularly and fully on other Oc-
cafions. 1 fliall only add, the main of the Cure
depends on thefe \ and, fo long as there remains

a Quantity of vitious Bile behind, the Body is

left to the Courtefy of it ; and it will have its

EfFedls. The putrid Phlegm likewife will con-

tinue to incommode the Digeftion, cumulate
the Habit, make Obftrudlions, and form Tu-
bercles and Scirrhi.

On Account of the Faintncfs that attends ofFaintnefs,

this Cafe, it will be requifite that 1 fay fome-

2 thing
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ofcordiais. thing of Cordials. The' the Importunity of

fome Patients muil be complied with, thefe are

rather injurious than of any Benefit -, I mean
both the urinous and the vinous Spirits, ef-

pecially the latter. Thefe do little more than

roufe the Bile of the Stomach, and fling it

about the Body ; by that Means both hurting

the Frame, and putting it llill farther out of

the Reach of Medicines. The urinous Spirits

are, indeed, of the fame Conflitution with one
kind of the biliofe Salts, fo that they increafe,

and make an Addition to the biliofe Salts, I

the rather note this, becaufe I know there are

fome Pra(5lit oners, who are very fond of them ,

when in Truth, there is no fo fure a Way of re-

lieving the Faintnefs, Debility, and Laffitude that

attends thefe Cafes, as removing the Caufe of

them. After the Body was duly prepared, and

the Contents of the Stomach difpofed to be

wrought upon, I have known a Vomit adl the

Part of a real Cordial, and do more to the

railing of the Spirits, and taking off thegreateft

Faintnefs, than will eafily be imagined ; whea
the common Cordials availed nothing at all.

Theufeof The Jaundlcc is frequently attended by a
a paracen.

D^^Qpfy j^ Pcrfons of ill Habits, and thofe in
tehs in an r / ' ' 11--,
Afcites. Age. The Bile, flung mto the LymphseduCts,

and the tender capillary Blood VefTels, lacerates

them, fo that the Lympha and Serum gleets

and ifllies out. From Confideration of the

Condition of the Body, it is eafy to colle6l why
tapping, where there is an Humour extrava-

tated in the Abdomen, is ordinarily of very

little Ufe. There can be no Reafon for at-

tempting that Operation till the Belly is big,

and the Quantity of the Humour very con-

fideruble-j nor indeed till other proper Means,
purging,
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Purging, and Diureticks have been fulliciently

tried, and found unfuccelsful. 'Till that be

done, . there can be no Certainty that the

Humour is not in the Stomach or Guts ; or, if

it be in the Cavity of the Abdomen, v/herher,

upon Evacuation of the VeiTels, by Diuretics,

it may not be again abforbed by them, and fo

carried off^ which I have Reafons to believe does

fom.etimes happen, where the Humour is thin,

and not vitiated by too long a Stagnation. But
where the Humour is thicker, and has flag-

nated long, becoming vitious, it vitiates aad
taints the Farts, the Guts, the Omentum, and
the Peritoneum ; and after this, though the

Humour be drawn off by Tapping, more mufl
continually be fupplied, the Lymphasdudls
being fo much torn and vitiated as to be irrepa-

rable
-, or, if that were otherwife, the Guts, and

neighbouring Farts, being tainted, and near

inortifed. Death cannot be far off. So that, in

fuch a Cafe, the Tapping is putting the Fatient

only to an ufelefs Fain and Trouble.

il^. John Wilkinson, Queen Street.

Auguft^ I J 16.

E was born at the latter End of March^

16^y. From the earlieft Time that he
remembers, he has been frequently perfecuted
by Gripes and the Cholick -, and was generally

coftive, 'till about the Year 1700, when he
took to the Drinking of Ale ; upon which he
fell into a Loofenefs, which has followed him
Night and Day, with commonly twelve or
fourteen Stools in twenty four Hours, ever
fince, till the Time that I came. He has, for

the Time of this Loofenefs, had frequently

P rheu-
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rheumatic Pains, fometimes very fevere. For
two or three Years pad, he has been rubje<51: to

be afthmatick •, and in June lad, the Aflhma
became very troublefome. Dr. Phimtree was
confulted •, by whofe DirecSlions he took bitter

Wine, for about a Month, and two Vomits.
'

,
This Method availing nothing, he removed
into the Country, in Hopes of Relief from the

Air J and rode out frequently on Horfeback ^

but without any Benefit. He grew worfe and
worfe ; and the Afthma particularly was in-

creafed to fuch Degree, that it was thought, at

the Time that I came, he could not live many
Hours. He had not been able to lay down of

near three Weeks •, and had not been in Bed, or

had a Quarter of an Hours found Sleep, of

eight Nights. Befides the Difficulty of Breath-

ing, which was exceffive, and beyond what I

had ordinarily obferved, he had great Fains in

each Hypochondre, and in the Small of his

Back. He was vertiginous, and had a flight

Delirium, for the laft two or three Days. He
was lean, reduced, and extreme weak. He had
Vitt\c Appetite^ and lels Digeftion, for three or

four Years pail \ and frequently vomited up
what he eat. He made very little Urine ; and
his Legs were much fwelled, quite up to his

Knees, Some Weeks before, while he was in

Condition to lie in Bed, the Swellings of his

Legs dccreafed in the Night; but the Matter,

that caufed thofe Swellings, returned to his

Stomach, oflended him there, opprefled his

Breaft, rendered his Breathing difficult, and

almofl Hifled him in the Morning. As this

went off upon his Stirring, and was flung back

through the Ladeals into his Blood, the Op-
prelTion above was leiTened, and his Breath be-

came
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c^me fomewhat more free ; but then the Swel-

ling of his Legs came on a-new, and increafed

gradually till he went to Bed again. The Re-

turns to his Stomach became at the lad fo very

troublefome and exorbitant, the Matter that

caufed it continually iricreafing, that he could

not lie down at all without Danger of being fuf-

focated ; and, fitting almofl continually, the

Matter was throv>^n upon his Legs -, which was
the Reafon that they were fo much fwelled when
I came.

AUgufT 13, 1 7 16, I direded,

OL Amygd. d. rec. "^ij. OxymeL ScilliL 5yV

pqft Semihor. injic. Enema. feq^»

5o. Fl. Camomel. m. j. Fol. Malva m. fs. coq^

in Aqua Fhiv. f. q. ad Jfey. Colat. ad, Syr, e

Spina Cathart, Sacch. com, et OL Lini ^ 5y<

m,f. Enema-, Repetatur Haujt, Ol.pr, hord

6a, p. m.Ji Opus fuerit,

^. Syr. Balf. 'Tolu. Ol Amygd. Ta "^ij. Con. Fr*

Cynojh. ^j. Sp.Lavend, r. 3//. Sacch, cryftaU

rub, ^jfs, m, cap. coc^, j, frequenter,

"fy,
Aq. Ceraf. n. "^vj. Pcson. c. i^iij. Sp. La-
vend, c, yj. Syr. Croc. '^j. M, cap. coch. iv.

vel V. ad libit.

The Clyfter was foUowdd by much Wind ; and-

feveral Stools, flimey, frothy, green, and -

ftenchy. Thcfe things fucceeded fo well that

he got three Hours Sleep, on his Couch, the

following Night, and had much Benefit and
Refrelhment from it \ the Swellings of his

Legs were fenfibly abated the next Morningj
and yet his Breath much eafier than of fome
Time j quite contrary to v/hat was wont for-

merly to befal him.

Pa Augufi
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Augufi 14, the oily Mixture and Clyfter"

were repeated in the Morning, with as good
Succefs as the Day before. Afterwards he took

the uncluoLis Electuary. At Night he went
into Bed ; and had better Reft than he had had

of fome Months before.

Augu§f 15, the oily Mixture and Clyfter

were repeated, with the ufual Succefs-, only the

Stools were, of green, become yellow. He
eat more heartily at Dinner than he had done
of fome Months, and indeed than he ought

;

fo that, it not well agreeing with him, and he

being uneafy in the Evening, I dire6ied the

following paregoric Draught

:

5o. Aq^. Ceraf. n. ^ij, P^on. c, "^fs. Syr. Paralyf,

^ij, Ther. Androfn. '^fs,

with this he pafTed the Night pretty well. The
i]n6]:uous Medicines v/ere continued, and the

paregoric Draught at Night; and Augufi 19,

he took a, Bolus, v/ith a Clyfter half an Hour
after :

5c. Rhaharb. f, '^fs. Syr, FL PerficGr, ^. /.

m, f. Bolus.

this worked very much, and the Quantity dif-

charged was very great. Which, conHdering

the Difcharges made before, and the long

Loofenefs, belides that the Medicine v/as not,

ilrcng, was furprizing. Upon this his Swel-

lings v/ent wholly off 5 and he had little or no
Trouble in his Breathing.

Auguft 2 1 , inftead of the former oily Mixture,

the Oxymel. being now no longer of Ufe, the

following was prefcribed :

^. OL Amygd, d, rec, "^jfs, Syr. Violar. ^fs. m,

Augufi
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Augujl 2 2, and 23, he took |//}^. of the

Decodum amarum with, Senna. It was at his

own Requeft, he having an Opinion it formerly

did him Service ; but difagreeing wirh him., I

dircded the fclicv/ing Eleduary :

gc. EleEi. Lenitiv. "^J. Syr. Rcf. Damafc, OL
Amygd. d. rec, ^ 3//. Sp. Lavend. c. -z^ij,

cap. Coch.j. Mane ^ Vefp. quotidie.

The Symytoms retiring, he recovered Strength

apace; and Auguft 28, he took 5/5-, of Ipeca-

cuanha ; whereby a great Difcharge of Phlegm,

was made. He proceeded afterwards with the

Ufe of the foregoing lenitive unduous Elec-

tuary ; and fometimes the paregoric Draught,

or five Grains of the Storax Pill at Night, with

fome other fmali Matters occafionally interpofed,

fcarce worth mientioning. In the Beginning of

September he was fo far recovered, that I direded

him to take now and then a little Oil of

Sweet Almonds ; to ride out daily ; and then

took my Leave of him. But he negleded both ;

and the Beginning of 05loher was fomething

indifpofed again. But it went off, on taking

two or three Purges. Having received an In-

vitation from a Relation in Oxfordfiire^ to come
down into that Country, in Hopes the Air

might contribute to the perfeding of his Health,

he fet forward the Beginning of November,
He was then in moderately good Health, ex-

cepting a Cold that he had taken, by having
been long Abroad, and theWeather very bad.

I wifh the Country Air do not prove too fharp

for him at this Seafon, the Depth of Winter ;

and that he may live there, with that Tempe-
rance and Regulation of Diet that thefe Cafes

require.

P 3 The
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The Country Air proved, as I forefaw, too

chill for him. His Appetite, on his firft Ar»
rival there, failed \ and he eat little during his

whole flay. His Strength failed in Proportion ^

^nd in a few Days he became fo ill, as to be
obliged to keep his Chamber. He had been
there but about a Week, when his Legs began
tofweli^ and he had the Piles, which he never

had before in his Life. They were tumid, fore,

and fometimes emitted Blood. Growing worfe

and worfe. Dr. Frampion was fent for, from
0>'ford. He took three Purges by the Do6lor's

Advice J but they working very little, he grew
fenfibly worfe afterwards ^ and could not be

prevailed with to take any thing further. His.

Cough grev/ more troublefome than ever, and

his Breath more diiiicult. He fpit very fqul j

and for the lad ten Days of his Abode there he

fpit Blood, clodded and black. Night and Day,

Judging the Country djfagreed with him, after

a fbay of thirteen Weeks there, he returned to

fjondpn.

Upon his Arrival, I was fent for; and mych
concerned, tho' it was v/hat I had Reafon to

ej^pefl:, to find him fq much worfe, than when
he left the Town. His Legs were now vaftly

fwelled. He was very feeble, faint, and weak,

and frequently Tick at Stomach. His Breail

was oppfefTed ; his Head heavy. He was me-
lancholy and delirious by Fits. He was very

fcnfible, that the Hopes he formerly had of his

Recovery, were fruftrated by this Journey,

which his Friends projeded fincerely for his

good. But however, defired I would attempt

the giving hini a little Eafe and Relief •, which

I flid, by Me^ns of unduous Medicines, Clyllers,

^^6 Purges, ^hc Sv/ellings of his Legs abated ,
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his Breath became more free; and the Spitting

of Blood ceafed. , When his Breathing was

moft difficult, I direded twice or thrice, §jf7}.

of Oil of Sweet Almonds, and as much Canary.

Growing fick conftantly after it, and drinking

plentifully of an Infufion of Ground Ivy in

Water, urging it brilldy with a Feather, he

vomited freely, and made very great Dif-

charges of Phlegm. A while after, the Swel-

ling of his Legs conftantly abated very (qu^

fibly •, but in a fhort Time he became again

opprefTed, and fick at Stomach; than which I

think there cannot well be a ftronger Proof of

a Communication betwixt the Blood VtfTels

and Stomach ; and of a Difcharge of Phleo^m

out of them, into that Organ. With the Eva-
vacuations downwards, there came away Hkc-

wife great Quantities of Phlegm.
February 2, 17 16-17, he has taken no Me-

dicine for fome Time paft ; but defires me to

vifit him daily. The Weather being cold^ he

keeps much to his Bed. His Sleeps are fhort.

When they are without Dreams, or Difturb-

ance,^ he awakes tolerably eafy. But he has

com.monly frightful Dreams ; and then he

awakes in SurprizCj great Confufion, and is

then conftantly very fick at Stomach. He
awakes likewife fometimes delirious. His Legs^

while he thus hes in Bed, fomewhat decreafe as

to the Swellings, the Caufe probably palTing

into his Stomach.

P 4
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Mr, Barton, hi Curfitors Alley,

September^ 171 6.

His State in TT ^ IS io thc twentieth Year of his Age. He
!"''"u^

'"'^ Irl had the MeaHes and Chicken Pox while

aCnild ^ and had generally pretty good Health,

till the Spring of the Year i 715 ; when he had
a Fever, in Avhich he was in feme Danger,

But being recovered, he continued well, tilt

May 1 716, v/nen his Stomach began to be

qualmiih, and diforderly ; and his Appetite,

that had been very quick, Ibmev/hat abated -,

tho' it was, betwixt whiles, verv craving; and

iharp. That will be the lefs ftrange when it

fhall appear, by and by, how great a Quantity

of Matter, exceffively fharp, there was in his

Stomach.

ADiarrhcea. September J, 171 65 a Loofenefs came on;
and continued, with eight or ten Stools daily,

till September the 6th. . During this Loofenefs

he was very hungry and voracious.

TiieAppa- September 6, the Loofenefs continued. He
SiSipox.^ was this Day invaded with a violent Pain in hi?

Head and Back ; and vomited twice. In the

Evening he took a Vomit, which worked very

much •, and continued working ail Night. The
Loofenefs continued the tv/o following Days 5

and he was very u'eak, faint, and fick ^ but the

Pain of his Flead and Back ceafed. On the

9th, in the Morning, the Small Pox appeared ;

upon which the F'aintnefs and Sicknefs v/holly

yanilhed. His Loofenefs alfo now flopped 5

and he had np Stool till September 12.

I v/as called in September 13, and found the

Small Pox not very thick, but diilind, and

Pretty
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pretty well rifen for the Time. Inquiring, I

was told he had had tv/o loofe Stools the Day

before -, and he had had two aifo this Day.

His Pulfe was fomewhat flacker and lov/er than

yfual in this Cafe ^ his Tongue was white and

furred 5 his Urine was turbid ; continuing fo

for above two Months, to the End of the Cafe ;

and, if it was kept a while, it emitted a very

llrongly putrid Carrion-like Smell, much like

that of his Stools. I prefcribed,

'

go- B8co5i. Pe5i. ^jv. Jq. Hord. "^viij. Syr. e

Moris Ij. m. f, Gargarifma.

^. P. e Chel. Cancror, c, MargariL pp. ^ 9y}.

Croci^ Cochimlla^ gr, iij. Syr. Caryoph. q. y.

m. /. Bolus fum. ftatim^ et repetend. 6a.

quaque Hord^ fuperhibend. Coch, iv. Julap,

fequent.

go. Aq. Ceraf. n. ^vj. P^on, c. Epidem, Ta \t[s.

Syr. Citri '^j. in. Hujus infuper cap. Coch.

iv. ad lihiturn.

go. Deco5i alb. ^ij. Aq. Cinam. Hord. ^ifs^

Sach. opt. q. f. m. bihat ad libitum.

September 14, he had four Stools confiding of

a black, grumous, bloody, crafs, gelatinous

Matter, with a horrible putrid flenchy Carrion-

like Smell, He had three like Stools in the

^fternoon. Tho' I was not told that before, I

now learned there was Blood in the two Stools

that he had Yefterday; as there was alfo in

thofe this Day. I know it is the Cuflom to

give ftrong Aftringents in fuch a Cafe : But,

confidering the very putrid malignant Nature
of the Matter coming away, 1 thought fit rather

to favour, than ftop or reilrain it. In order

to
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to which, and fomewhat to embarrafs and tem-
per the Sharpnefs of thofe Salts, that wounded
the VefTels, and caufed the Bleeding, I pre-

fcribed the following Eclegma to be taken, and
pretty freely ufed

:

5c^ 01. Amygd. d. rec. Syr. de Symphyto Ta yj.
Conf. Cynojh. -^v, I'in^. Croc, T^ifs. m.

The following Drops were alfo diredled,

5o. Sal, Volatil. oleof, 'Tin£i. Croci 7a "^fs* cap,

gtt. XX. in Coch. iv. Julap. prefer,

and, fomewhat to pacify things in the Night, I

ordered a paregoric Draught, very gentle, that

it might the better comport with his State, and
with the other Things prcfcribed :

5c. Aq- Ceraf. n. ^ij. P^on, c. ^fs. Syr. de

Mecon. yj, 'Ther. Andr. '^fs. ra.

September 15. This Day he had ?ivt Stools, of

ftill the fame Conftitution ; but his Pulfe kept

up, and there was no other ill Symptom.
The Small Pox was very plump and full.

September 16^ he had five like Stools. The
Small Pox of his Face began to turn. Com-
plaining of Qualmiihnefs at Stomach, and the

Small Pox of his Body being fore and trouble-

fome, I made an Addition of pj, of Syr. de

Mecon, zndivgr. of 'Theriaca Andromachi to the

Draught for the Night.

September 1 7, he had reded well ; and the

Sorenefs of the Pullules was wholly ceafed.

This Day he had three Stools, ftill bloody and

fiimey. The Small Pox of his Breaft began to

turn. His Eyes never clofed ; nor did he fpit

during the Small Pox. Indeed the Load in his

Stomach
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Stomach was too great to rife^ and therefore It

took the contrary courfe, running ofi down-

wards by Stool. It ought to have been, noted

above, that he was confcious, for fome Time,

he fhoujd have a Stool before it came. The
faril Token prefaging of it was a Faintnefs,

This was followed by a Sicknefs ; and that,

after a few Minutes, by a Stool.

During the Sicknefs he fometimes puked up
Phlegm, and a little recent Blood. Thofe
Stools, that were not very bloody, were flimey,

green, or yellow. The Blood in the Stools was

ijfually black, incorporated with the Phlegm

;

and fometimes grumous. He was fenfibly re-

lieved by the Stools ; and ever eafier and better

after each came away, than of fome Time before

the Faintnefs and Sicknefs happened. The
more Stools he had, the better he found himfelf.

This was Reafon fufficient for my not endea-

vouring to flop them, and for giving no
Aflringents \ but I much wifh the Caufe was
removed, and this Loofenefs at an End.
The Qualms, Fits of Faintnefs and Sicknefs

at Stomach, rather increafing, I gave him this

Evening

;

5c. OxymeL Scillit, Ag. Steph, Ag, Hyjfop, "Zi

This very kindly and eafily flung up much
Phlegm, and bitter Choler. After which he

was free from thofe Symptoms and AfFedlions of
his Stomach, for feveral Days after.

September 18. He had this Day four bloody

nimey Stools ; and feven September 1 9. This
alarmed me much -, and, being in great Ap-
prehenfion of Danger of his Guts, I propofed

his taking of a Dpfe of Ipecacuanha, I told

him,
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him, hisGurs were continually torn and wound-
ed by an hot fharp Bile, from Time to Time
thrown down upon them by his Stomach; and

that the fared Way to fave the Guts, and fecure

his Life, was to cad that Bile up by Vomit,

imimediately out of the Body. He is a Man of

a referved, (low, cold Temper ; pofitive, tena-

cious, and would not yield to the taking the

Vomit. His Friends, convinced by the Reafons

I had laid before him, preffed him much, after

I was gone •, but in vain.

September 20, he had feven large Stools, con-

fiding wholly of a bloody Slime. I repeated the

Indances for taking the Vomit. But he perfiding

in his Refufal, the only Way I had left, was to

endeavour to temper the Acrimony of the Bile, in

his Stomach, to remove the Obdacles as much
as pofTible, and facilitate the Defcent of that,

and of the putrid Slime, downv/ards ; as alfo to

lubricate, fmear over, and defend the Guts. In

order to this, I appointed the unftuous Elec-

tuary before prefcribed, to be ufed very fre-

quently, directing alfo an oily Draught:

5c- ^^' Amygd. d. rec, yfs. Syr, Violar. ^fs.

to be taken next Morning -, and a Clyder.

5=- P^' Cham^melim.j. coq, inf. q. feri La£fis

cerefiviat, ad ^xiv, Colatur^ adde Syr, Vio-

lar, Sacchar, conrmun, et 01. Lini ^ ^j,

to be given an Hour after. I ordered the pare-

goric Draught to be repeated every Night •, the

Cordial Julap to be taken pretty freely ; as alfo
^ fcalded Wine.

September 21, the Clyder fucceeded well;

brought down Wind in great Quantity; and
Slime, putrid, and ftenchy beyond Meafure,

froath-
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froathlng and working up like Yeaft, in a

very flrange and extraordinary Manner j but

there was not near fo much Blood as the Day
before, though the Difcharge was this Day
greater. He had fix Stools, befides what came
away with the Clyiler : and fome ofthem to the

Quantity of above a Pint. Flis Nurfe was a

very careful difcreet Woman, obferved all

Things very accurately, and took Notes of

them daily. He was this Day free from Faint-

nefs and Qualms, cafier and more chearful

than he had been from the Beginning, and

reded well the Night after, without the parego-

rick Draught, which, he going quietly to deep,

was omitted, thoug-h that was an Error.

September 22. The Stools were as bloody

this Day as ever^ and he had five of them. He
took freely of the un6luous Elefluary ; and the

paregorick Draught was taken at Night, with

addition of 9/; of Theriaca Andro^nachi,

September 23. Having five bloody Stools this

Day, I appointed the oily Draught and Clyfter

to be repeated September 24, which were fol-

lowed by fix flimy Stools, wherein th.ere v/ere

only a few Streaks of Blood, though they were

large, fome of them near a Pint in Quantity,

He was this Day lightfomer and better than ever.

This I was m.uch pleafed with, both on his Ac-
count, and as it jufliified the Method.

September 25. He had only three Stools this

Day, but flimey, and near as bloody as ever.

September 26, he had feven bloody Stools. On
Confideration of which, this Day I direded a

flronger Cordial Julap, with Addition of fome
Alexipharmacks : and five Drops of Dr. Syden-

ham's Liquid Laudanum to be added to the pa-

regoric Draught at Night.

2 September
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September 2 7, he had three Stools, flimey and

bloody. This Day he had a flight epileptick

Fit, with a choaking and froathing at Mouth.
September 28, he took the oily Draught and

Clyfter •, and had five large Stools, with only a

few Streaks of Blood in them. This Day he
had no Fit.

September 29, he had five Stools, flimey, but
not quite fo bloody as formerly. Fie had a

flight epileptic Fit again, this Day. I confefs I

fufpe(5led the Addition to the paregorick

Draughts, by impeding the free Defcent of the

Bile, and the other vitious Contents of the Sto-

mach, brought on thefe Fits, and therefore

would have fet that Draught afide ; but he would
not part with it.

September 30, he had flx much fuch Stools

as Yefterday, and a like flight epileptick Fit.

05lober i, he had five like Stools; and 3

flight epileptick Fit.

Ouiober 2. The had two flight Fits ; and four

Stools, not very bloody.

05fober 3, the oily Draught and Clyfler wefe

followed by five large flimy Stools, wherein

there was no Blood at all ; and to the very End
of the Cafe, when he took the Clyfler, either

with the oily Draught, or with the Purge, which

was afterwards dire(5led, there was little or no
Blood in the Stools ; how much foeyer there

might be in the Stools, voided either in the

Evening or in the Night before. He never had
any epileptick Fit on thofe Days that he took the

Oil and Clyfler , and particularly had none this

Day. It is very obfervable, that in thefe twenty

two Days he had an hundred and feven Stools.

They conflfted chiefly of a Slime, become very

corrupt and putrid, and ftinking like Carrion,

with
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with an Intermixture cf Bile and of Blood.

They were incredibly brge, fome near a Quart

in Quantity -, feveral of a Pint ; and not any Jels

than half that Quantity. But, that I may not

exceed in the Computation, I will fuppofe them^

one with another, to be not more than half a

Pint. From which Computation it will follow,

that he had, of this vitious Matter, in him, above

fix Gallons, when the Small-Pox came on.

Then he had a great Loofenefs, and took a Vo-
mit that made a vaft Difcharge, juil before,

'Tis certain this could never be altogether in

the Guts, and Stomach ; and therefore muft
have been fucceflively fent through the gaftric

VelTfls out of the Blood. I have been the more
precife in noting thefe Things, that it may the

better appear, how great a Quantity of morbid
Matter may be refident long in the Body, with-

out the Patient being in the lad aware, or per-

ceiving any thing of it, and feeming to be in

perfedt Safety, and to enjoy Health all the

while. Such in the m.ain, was Mr. Barton s Cafe:

and fuch that of very many others. Men, Wo-
men, and Children, that have come under my
Care, and that I could not refiore to perfed:

Health, till I had made like Difcharges. All the

great acute, and all the lading chronical Dif-

cafes, are owing to Caufes within as great. As
long as the Body can well grapple with thofe

Caufes, vitious Bile, and putrid Phlegm, and
the Organs are able to act their Parts, the Pa-
tient feems to be fafe, and in Health. Nor
does any Sicknefs, Diforder, or Symptom arife,

till that Matter becomes more and more vitious

and annoying, is incri'afed in Quantity, pre-

vails, difturbs, and incumbers the Organs.

Thofe that are not aware of this, nor duly qua-

lified.
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lified, from the Symptoms, Conftitution, and

Condition of the Body, to form a Judgment
both of the Nature and Quantity of it, will aCt

but a very blind and uncertain Part in the en-

terprizing the Cure. That Mr. Barton had in

him the far greater Part of this morbid Matter

before the Small-Pox appeared, is very certain,

not fo much from the vitiated putrid Nature of

the Matter, which affords us a Proofof it's long

Refidence, Stagnation, and Corruption within,

as from his making; no Addition to it for all

The Origin that Time. What flimy phlegmy Matter con-
©f Phlegm, fifts chiefly of, is, the Gelly of Flelh, not tho-

roughly digefted, and rendered corrupt, by
flagnating, and being detained too long within.

This was owing partly to the Imbeciliity of his

^ Stomach and Guts, and partly to the Nature

of the Matter ; that Slime being vifcid, apt to

ftick, and indifpofed to Motion. Then the bi-

liofe Fumes and Wind make Stops in the Guts,

and check its Progrefs. Pie had not eaten any

the lead Fleili, nor any thing folid, not fo

much as one Mouthful of Bread, in all thefe

twenty two Days. Indeed his Stomach was in

fuch State as not to bear it. From September ii^

tothe2ifl, he took nothing, befides his Me-
decines, but Water Grue], and twice a little

Panada. Afterwards he drank fometimes a lit-

Bohea-Tea ; and had a little Milk added to his

Water Gruel. This could make very little Ad-
dition to his Excrements, and is not of a flimy

Nature ^ and this, excepting now and then a

little warm Wine, was ail his Fare till October 4.^

when he firil began to eat a little Fifh, and
Bread •, continuing it daily on, to 05ioher 13.

Nov/ in thefe nine Days, he had fifty one Stools

:

and voided a Quantity vaftly fuperior to what
lie
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he eat, which Redundance ought to be added to

the Reckoning above.

05foher 13, he began to eat Flefh, boiled

Chicken, Pig, Rabbit., and fometimes Fiih,

tho' vei7 ^^^"^^^ ^^^^ November the Sth, that iie

took the Vomit. In which twenty {tvtn Days,

he had one hundred and twenty one Stools,

which was itili nnuch fuperior in Quantity to

what he eat.

05loher 4, he had {v^tx\ Stools, but fmall, and
without Blood. About Noon he had a choak-

ing and an epileptick Fit, but without any
Froathing. When the vitious Principles agitated

and froathed in the Stomach, they rofe and got

Vent by the Mouth \ it was a Criiis, and thofe

Fits v/ere very ftight. But now thofe Princi-

ples, pent up, made greater Efforts, fo ftrong,

that it was hard for three lufty People to hold

him. This Day I prefied him again to take

the Ipecacuanha , and it was got ready, but he

refufed it. I appointed a flrong Tind:ure of

Afafcetida to be taken very freely.

05fober 5, after the oily Draught and Clyfter,

he had four large Stools, without any Blood.

He liad no Fit this Day.

05iober 6, he had an epileptic Fit, as ilrong

as that October 4. This Day he had only four

fmall Stools, without any Blood at ail. It is ob-

fervable, that, when he has thefe Fits, which are

owing to the Effervefcence and A6lion of the

vitious Principles (lopped in the Stomach \ or

v/hen, by Means of the Oil and Clyfter, free

Way and PafTage is made for thofe Principles to

defcend, there was conftantly little or no Blood

in the Stools.

O^ober 7, he had eight large Stools, without

any Blood, after the Oil and Clyfter, F|e had

Q^ no
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no Fit this Day ; nor indeed ever after, to the

End of the Cafe. That was what I hoped for^

from the plentiful Difcharge made of Wind and
of putrid ftenchy Slime in this Operation. The
Nurfe alTured me, the fourth Stool was near a

Quart in Quantity. He was eafier and better

this Day than ever.

OBober 8, he had five Stools, with pretty

much Blood : and 05fober 9, eight Stools

:

Oricher 10, five Stools \ all with Blood more or

lefs.

Ocioher 1 1, after the oily Draught and Clyf-

ter, he had five large Stools, without any Blood

at all. Henceforward he voided little or no

Blood till towards the End of Ocioher *, when
he had a few Stools with Blood again. But
till the Time that he took the Vomit, November

8, the Stools were flenchy, flimey, very green,

, or yellow.

05fober 12, he had five Stools.

OEiober 13, he had four Stools ; the 14th

tv/o; the 15th, with the oily Draught and Clyf-

ter, four; the i6th, five ; the 17th, with the oily

Draught and Clyfter, eight -, the i8th, four ; the

19th, with the oily Draught and Clyfter, four-,

the 20th, four; the 21ft, four; the22d, with

the oily Draught and Clyfter, four; the 2 3d5

five; the 24th, four.

Ocioher 25, his Stomach began now to be

pretty eafy, and his Appetite good. What he

eat fat well with him ; and he had recovered a

confiderabie fhare of Strength. But the Clyf-

ter, with the oily Draught, having of late

failed, and made little Addition to his ordinary

* During this Interval, Vv'herein there was little Blood in

the Stools, his Urine was vaRly thicker than everj and, if

kept a while^ flunk like Carrion, as the Stools ever did.

Dif-
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Difcharges % thefe being as corrupt and putrid

as ever, and he continuing yet averfe to the

Vomit, this Day he took the following Purge :

5©. DecoB. Senna ^vfi- *5)'^- ^^f' I^^n^afc, gy,

Elix. Salut. ^/s, m.

and, half an hour afcervvards, the Clyfter, which
fucceeded v/ell, produced feven Stools, and he

was cheerful, brifk, and much better than he

had ever hitherto been ; his Stools continuing

likev/ife ftenchy and foul, tho' much different,

green, fharp, and not near fo fiimey as formerly.

He was fo pleafed with the Operation, and his

prefent Condition, that he defired the Purge
might be fuddenly repeated, and m.ade ftronger*

O^oher 26, he had five Stools ; the 2 7th5 two.

O^oher 28, he took the following Potion;

go. Decoil, Senna; "^fjfs. Syr, e Spina Cathart,

^j. m.f. Potio.

and half an Hour after the Clyfter ; whereby
were produced thirteen large Stools, fiimey,-

frothy, working up very much, green as Grafs^

fharp and excoriating. Excepting fome few

flight Pinches that he received from this green

fharp Matter, during the Operation, he was

cheerful, eafy, and vveil. The uncluous Me-
dicines, that he takes betwixt whiles, fmear over,

defend, lubricate, and fo produce aDifpofition

ijihis Guts, thus plentifully, fafely, and happily

to part with what had been fo long dangerous to

him within.

O^ober 2g, he had two Stools; the 30th,

one ', and the 31ft, one.

November i, the laft Purge \vas repeated,

with the Clyfter •, and produced eleven Stools,

very kindly and well.

Q^ z November

227
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Ncvemher 2, he had three Stools.

November 3, the Purge and Clyfter were

repeated ^ and followed by feven Stools, not

quite fo green as the former, but; more inclining

to a yellow.

'November A^. He complains his Water is very

Hiarp and hot, otherwife he is well ^ and gains

Strength apace. He had this Day two Stools ;

the fame Number the Day following ; and three

November 6.

November 7. From the Purge and Clyiler this

Day, he had ity^n Stools.

Novemher 8. With the Strength that he reco-

vered, he had nov/ finally attained fo much
Courage, that of his own accord he offered to

take the Vomit. I took him at his Word %

and in the Evening gave him the Infuiion of g/.
of Ipecacuanha in |ii/. of Canary. It worked
well J and brought up a very furprifingly great

Quantity of Phlegm ; as alfo of Choler, ex-

tremely bitter, and four in turns, and withal

fo exceffively fharp, that it fet his Teeth on
Edge, fiea'd his Throat and Mouth, fo that it

made him cry out, and even dread its coming
up. It was like wife fo hot as, even coming up,

£0 fcald him ; rendring the Liquor, which was

Sack Whey diluted with Water, eight Times as

hot as when he drank it down. From that

great Quantity of Phlegm, may be learnt the

Origin of the putrid Slime, wherewith his Guts

were fo filled, and which fupplied fo great a

Number of Stools, horribly flenchy, and carry-

ing an Appearance of Corruption. Then that

^ceflively Iharp, corroiive, hot Choler, pafllng

the Guts, like an Oil of Vitriol, lacerated the

Blood Veffels, and let forth the Blood that

came with the Stools, From the Symptoms, I

had
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had frequently given him Notice of the Ex-
igence of thcfe two Principles in him in Quan-
tity ; charged the Dyfentery upon them, and
urged him to take the Ipecacuanha to fling

them up, and dire6lly out ; for it is this Way
that that Remedy has its Effe6l; I mean by
turning the Courfe of the Choler ; and cafting

up that, which, going down, wounds the Guts,

and produces the Blood. But, till this Day,
my Perfuafions had no Effed ; tho' all his

Friends joined me in them. He now acknow-
ledged, that the State of his Stomach was, as I

had fomoldhim Septeml?er 19; that the Choler
was as fharp as I had reprefented 5 and thatj

fent down into his Guts, it could not but tear

and make them bleed.

The Reafon why the Small Pox, in Mr.
Barton, were fo favourable, was, becaufe the

Matter in the Stomach and Guts v/as too flimey,

vifcid, and crafs to pafs the Ladteals.

I wifh they be not very many of them
flopped, fo great a Quantity of crafs Matter, as

we learn from his Urine there did, continually

paffingthem. If that be the Cafe, aMarafmus
muft follow, and his Death cannot' be far offj

which I fhould be much concerned to find.

Mrs, Watts, Bolt and Txin Court.

EryJIpelas,

OCtoher 10, 1716, jfhe had a fudden Rife

of Bumps on her Head, that itched very

much ; and a profufe Running, for about

twelve Hours, of an Ichor, with a yellowifh

Call, from the Back Part of the Head, about

the Sutura Lambdoides. The Hum.our run-

ning down her Neck, fcalded, excoriated, and

0^3 fetched
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fetched oiT the Skin. She never had any like

Humour in her Head before. Her Body ap-

pears to me to be foul •, but (he has no great

Senfe of Indifpofition ; and her Head is eafy,

in other Refpedls , only ihe has frequently a

great Pain in the Left Temple, extending to

the Middle of the Forehead. She has trequent-

Jy, for two or three Years pad, had fevere cho-

leric Fains in htr Stomach ; going ever finally

off in a Loofenefs. A few Days after, Ihe had
another like Flood of Humour from her Head ;

after which there came forth Eruptions behind

in her Neck, the upper Part of her Back, on
her Shoulders, and Shoulder-blades. Thefe
were attended with an Itching and Burning

;

which continually increafed and conftituted

the fierceil Eryfipelas, that I have ordinarily

feen. Her Pulfe was too quick and high ; and
there was a F'ever attending. I put her into

the Ufe of Oils, undtuous Medicines, and
Purges with Clyfters ; which fucceeded well;

and the Difcharges made of Matte , fcalding

hot, (liarp, corrolive, and ftenchy, in furpriz-

ingly great Quantity, gave fufxicientTeftim.ony

to the Truth of die Prefage, that I had before

made, of the great Quantity of vitious Matter in

her. In PropOi tion to the Difcharges made, the

Fever, as aifo the Inflammation, Burnings and

Itching of the Neck, and i eighbouring Parts,

abated. It was fo molefting and vexatious,

that ihe would have a Liniment to be ufed

outwardly to the Parts ; but that, as I foretold

her, availed nothing, till the Principles dif-

penfed to the Parts, from within, were drawn

off. In Conciufion flie took. Tart. EmeL gr,

ij. Ipecacuanha ^fs, which brought up much
Phlegm, and Choler, bitter, fharp, and hot.

Upoq
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Upon this the few Remains that there then were

of the Eryfipeias wholly fell ; and a happy Scene

of Eafe, Cheerfuinefs,Vigor, and Health enfued.

Mr. Bow CHER, Coleman Street.

November I c^^ 1716. He has long had a The Eiadder

Strangury, Pain,_ and Difficulty of
"J,^'-:'^^,

making Water, and has lometimes voided gru- bytheUra-

mous Blood and Slime. But what I think the ^'^V""^
moil furprizing is, his having voided pretty wind in the

much like Slime by his Navel. He has fometimes
^^'''^''^'*

had a Suppreflion of Urine for a confiderable

Time together; and it is not improbable that

the Slime, and phlegmy Matter, got down into

the Bladder, and, fA'imming at the Top of the

Urine, at the Rife of the Urachus, this gra-

dually opened, expanded, and finally gave Faf-

fage to the Slime out by the Way of the Navel.

Ic ordinarily came forth in Form of Froth •, and
y/as attended with Puffs of Wind. Like Froth

and Wind was likewife frequently difcharged,

in very fenfible Quantity, by the common Way
of the Urethra*.

I direded a lenitive un6luous Electuary^

and an oily Draught, to be taken fometimes.

The former contributed kindly to the Cooling

and Opening his Body. On taking the

Draught he became qualmiih, and vomited up
much patrid Phlegm, as alfo Choler, yellow,

bitter, and fharp, in great Quantity.

November 28, I dired'ed '^fs. of Pulvis Semia

compofit. major^ and a carmmative Clyfber to be

taken half an Hour after. This was followed

* Similar Inftances of the Urachus being pervious, and
of the Difcharp-e of Urine bv that Means at the Navel.

have been collected together by the illullrious Jibinus, in

\^i^ Academicarum Jnnoiatwiumf Lib. i.' Cap. 6. Editor,'

0^4 by
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by five or fix Stools, iliarp, hot, ftenchy, and
very much Wind. Upon which the Bladder,

before very much diftended, fo as above the Os
Pubis to bear out the Abdomen in form of a

Swelling, went down ; and both Wind and
Froath ceafed any longer to come out of the

Urethra, or the Urachus, by the Navel. The
Parts alfo became more eafy ; and the Faffage

of the Urine by the Urethra much more free

and eafy.

. Thomas Hedges, his Son.

Beech Lane, White Crofs Street.

April 2^^ ijij'

E was born June 3, 17 16, a fine Child ;

but appeared to have fome Floopings and

Catchings of his Breath, a few Hours after.

He likewile had a Fit, was black ahout the

Mouth, froathed and foamed. After a few

Hours a violent Loofenefs came on, with ex-

ceflive Gripes ; fmce which he had no Fit till

after half a Year, viz. in the Beginning of No-
vember 1 7 16.

The Gripes and Loofenefs returned by Fits,

from the Birth till the lad Illnefs, when they

both ceafed. Upon which he had again a

Hooping and Catching of his Breath frequently,

iinlefs when prevented by Clyfters, till the Be-

ginning of January 1716-17, when he had a con-

vuliive Fit j in which he was black in the Face,

His Tongue likewife was very black. Flis Sto-

mach and the oppofite Fart of his Back vv^orked

each for the whole Time. He froathed and foam-

ed at the Mouth. His Arms, Hands, Legs and

Feet were ilretched pur, and inflexible, as ifdead.
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He was cold from Head to Foot ; the Heat,

probably, and the Bile, the Principle of it, re-

maining in his Stomach ; which, as likewife his

Back, continued working to the very End of

the Fit; while the Blood Veffeis of his Limbs,

and perhaps of his whole Body, were filled and

diflehded widi Phlegm and ¥/ind. After eight

or ten Minutes he began to rattle in the Throat,

to froath, foam, and then cam.e to himfelf.

But his Li OS and Parts about his Mouth, con-

tinued convulfed, twitching, and working
for four or five Minutes. About half an Hour
after he reiapfed •, and had a fecond like Fit.

After which the Mother gave him a Ciyfter \ and

atdiflance two or three Purges ; fo that he had
no Fit till the Beginning of February following ;

when he had a third Fit. She obferved that

thefe Fits never came on him but when he v/as

bound and ftopped in his Guts ; fo that flie

endeavoured to relieve him by Clyfters and
Purging •, and by thofe Means kept them pretty

well off till the Middle of April ijij^*. He
had feveral Hoopings in the Interval ; and \h^

ever obferved that they contributed to the pre-

venting of a Fit ; fo long as he could hold

them on, no Fit ever enfuing. Sometimes in the

Fir, Wind went downwards with greatViolence-,

and fometimes a Stool , upon either of which
he ever came to himfelf. Tho' each fometimes

happened apart from the other, the Hoopings
were ordinarily attended with Convulfions of

his Hands and Fingers, ufually before the Fit

came on ; infomuch that wlien ihe ever faw them

* In the Beginning of April he v/as blooded. After

/ which he was more heavy, torpid, flupid, faint, and feeble

;han before j all the other Symptoms increafmg.
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fo convulfed, fhe expeded a Fit to follow. She
has ordinarily obferved, that if fhe clapped her

Hands to the Hypochondres on each Side his

Hands and Fingers became convulfed at the

Inilant, and once a Fit enfued upon that Acci-

dent. When he was a Fortnight old, he had a

Rafh broke out ail over, and has frequently

fince had Pimples break out by turns, in all

Parts of his Body. When thefe Pimples are

out, he is neither fo fubje6l to the Hoopings
nor to the Fits as at other Times •, tho' they

never come out but when hs is coftive. After

the Fit his Forehead frequently v/as hot, and

his Hands ; in the Declenfion of the Fit he

conllandy fell into a cold Sweat i which, a while

after he was recovered, was fucceeded by a hot

Sweat. He had then alfo a Pain and Heavi-

nefs in his Head. From the Time he was

, born he has been fubjedl to a deep Sighing,

which Sighing was followed by a Shivering, in

the Part of his Back oppofite to his Stomach.

Jpril 20, the Puftules came out on his Throat

fo thick, and on the upper Part of his Breaft,

that for the Space they covered, the whole was

as red as Blood -, as alfo burning and hot. In

the Evening this flruck in. Upon which his

Bov/els became more teazed than ufual with

Wind and Gripes, as alfo coftive , and his

Clyfters have not been fuccefsful. The Scro-

tum was hkewife feveral Times inflated with

Wind •, and this receding, he ever became im-

mediately fick at Stomach and puked. An
becking fhort Cough, that he has had by Fits,

about four Months paft, has been for this

Week more troublefome than ever. The Fits

have been likewife more frequent and violent.

He has had at leaft fix within thefe laft Twenty
four
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four Hours. So that if notfpeedily relieved he

cannot longer Hand them.

April 25, in the Evening I was confulted.

He is bloated and foggy •, but his Flefh foft and

flabby. His Pulfc is quick •, tho' he be drowzy
jbetv/ixt whiles, he is very uneafy and unquiet.

Detur Enema aliquanto fortius quamprimhr.,

5c. A^. Rutc€ O^cyr/iel. Scillit. ^ ^y. Aq. P^on,

c. yj. I'in^f. Croci gtt, pcxx. m. detur coch-

leatim.

]§c. Calomel, gr. i, Diagrid. gr. ij. m. f. Puh\
fumend. poft 6 Horas in La5i, Saccharat,

coch. fs. et deinde poft femibor. injice Enema
pr^efcriptum.

Taking the firft Spoonful of the Mixture, a

Fit immediately enfued. After the fecond the

Clyfter was given, worked well, and brought
down much Wind, the Child had a good
Night afterwards.

April 26. This Morning the purging Powder
was given •, and half an Hour after the Clyf-

ter, both with good Succefs, tho' the Child

vomited half an Hour after the taking it. The
Oxymel Mixture run dov/n with the Clyfter,

and never feemed to difturb the Stomach.

This Evening I diredled,

'gc. 01. Amygd. d. recent. Syr. Capill. Ven. ~a

^y}. Con[. Rad. Enul. ^fs. Conf. Fr. Cynafg^

j^iij. m. cap. Coch. fs. frequenter in Die.

the Child had again a good Night,

April 28, the Child is in a good Way ; and
has had no Fit iince that laft mentioned.

Cap. Pul. e Chelis Cancror. comp.gr. ij. Har>
Somni. Repet. Pulv. purg. proffer, cum
Emmate eras Mane.

April

^35
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' April 29, 1 71 7, during the Operation of the

Purge this Day, he was much griped -, and for

all i\\Q Time was free from the Hooping -, the

Bile, w^hich, diftending the Stomach, caufes

thofe Floopings, being turned off, and in a

Courfe of Defcent. A v/hile after the Purging

ceafed, fomewhat of the Hooping returned.

Alay I. The Purge was again given him this

Day in a Spoonful of fugared Milk; which he

vomited up in half an Hour, in a very hard

Curd ; whence may be collected, how great a

Quantity of Acid there is in the Stomach. The
Purge v/orked more gently than the Day before,

and without any Griping ; but then he had the

Hoopings upon him, during the Operation,

very thick ; and was frequently near being

choaked, and falling into a Fit. The great Ad-
vocates for gentle Purging would do well to

refle6t upon this •, and many other like Inftances

occur in Pradlice. The Clyfter was not given

after this, as after the former Purge. The
unftuous Medicine and Purges were afterwards

repeated ; by Means of which the Fits were re-

preffed and his Health reflored.

November 2^ he continues very welh

July 12, 1 72 1, he continues yet well 5 and is

a luily thriving Boy.

Edward Steward, at the hither

End of Camomile Street, yoyner.

May 24, 171 7.

E is in his Twenty feventh Year ; has had

generally pretty good Health ; and tho' he

be middle fized, has had greater Strength than

ufual 5 but has been ever inclining to be lean

and
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and coftive, till -within thefe lail four Years,

that he has been more foluble and free. He
had the Meailes at Ten •, a Rheumatifm an

Eleven ; and the Small Pox at Fifteen. He
has been- ever fubjedl to the Head-ach; of

which he has had fometimes fevere Fits. For
feven Years pad his Urine has been frequently

excelTive hot. He never had the Cholic.

In Auguft 1715, he had firfb an epileptic

Fit-, and has had feveral iince ; aboutTwenty
in ail. They come on uncertainly^ and are, at

fome times more rare, at others more frequent.

They ever invade him in Sleep •, and commonly
towards the latter End of the Night. The Fit

generally commences wich a great Start; and at

firft, he had feveral Startings in the Night, for

near a Week before. Of late the Starts feldoni

happen ; unlefs at the Entry of his Fit. He
had alfo at hrfc, frequent Startings in the Day ;

efpecially upon Nodding, or fetting in to Sleep.

The Starting is ever preceded by a Breathing

thick and fhort ; and by a Palpitation, exadtly

like that of the Heart, but thicker and ftronger,

on the Right Side of the Thorax, in the Part

oppofite to the Heart.

Prefentiy after the Start, that precedes the

Fit, he flretches himfelf out ; and, at the In-

ftant, fomething rifing up his Throat, choaks

him. Immediately he froaths at Mouth and
Nofe ; and his Eyes are fet in his Head. Then
he fcruggles with his Arms ; and toffes his

Legs, but the latter not with near the Exertion

of Strength that he does the former. At firil

the Struggles lafled about half an Hour ; of
late not above a quarter. He pafTes oft his

Urine in the Fit ; the Fit goes off with a Sno-

ring, and an heavy dead Sleep of about the

x^engtn
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Length of the Fit •, out of v^hich he ever

awakes very fick at Stomach, and Belching up
of Vs^ind; neither of which ever were formerly

wont to befal him. No ¥v^ind ever defcends *,

^t the fame Time his Eyes are dim, and he

hath a Senfe of V/tight in them. He has a Hke
Senfe of Weight. v/ith a great Pain, thence,

/ up his Forehead, quite on to the Mould ,

attended with a Dizzinefs and Vertigo ; which
Symptoms of the Head and Stom.ach lad

ufually feveral Hours , and the Fit leaves him
weak and feeble. He does not perceive either

his Memory or his Intelle6ls fenfibly impaired.

His Wife confirms this ; from whom I have the

Account of what paffes in the Fit; he being

himfelf not fenfible for the Time.
He has, for fix or feven Years pafl:, had a

Pulfation at Times, uncertainly, in the Mould of

his Head.
His Fulfe is regular and good ; but fome^

v/hat too quick. He had his lad Fit two Days
ago, about Three in the Morning ; and is

feebler, and worfe after it than ever. Indeed

he fenfibly finds himfelf running down, lower

and lower, after every Fit.

5°. Ele^. e SueCO Rof. ^ifs, Syr. e Spina Cathart,

01. Amygd. d. rec. ^ yj. m. cap, Coch. i*

''Vefp. & Mane.

May 26. After a Clyiler he had nine Stools.

He is more cheerful and eafy ; he has had no
Fits fince, nor any of the Startings :

5o. Calomel. 9/}. Bcammon. p. Pulv. SanEli Ta

'^fs. Syr. e Spina Cathart. q. f. m, f. BoL

fumend eras Mane ^ et po§l femihoram

injie. Enema prd^f.

This
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This worked plentifully, but kindly ; carried

down much Filth and fcenchy Fumes -, con-

tributed greatly to the raifmg his Strength,

and his Courage -, and made a farther Advance
towards diflipating his Chagrine and Melan-

choly.

May 28, he took Ipecacuanha 'z^fs. 'Tart. Emet,

gr. ij. This, being well m.anaged, flung up an

incredible great Quantity of heavy tough

Phlegm, and four Choier. In the Operation

he was very fenfible of much Wind in his Sto-

mach •, and the Sutures, at the Top of his

Head, opened fenfibly upon every Strain. After

this he was flill ftronger, better, and more
lightfome^ and has neither had any Fit or Start-

ing fince.

N, B. T:he

frejjed by the

Editor.

HE is upwards of Sixty five Years of Age. MeaOes and

He had the MeaQes at Five, very favou- ^"^^^- p^'^'

rabiy -, and the Small Pox at Seven, confluent,

and very dangerous, infomuch that he was
given over by the Phyficians. Fie was before,

a fine Child'; and, in all Appearance, healthy

and well ; but being not now fufficiently purged,

he was afterwards much indifpofed ; and had

particularly very great Affections of his Eyes, AfFeaionsof

Rheums, andlnflammarions, for which he took ^^^-^y^^*

Medicines without Number, to very little Ad-
vantage.

At the Age of Twenty four he was invaded

with an hypochondriac Affedlion, and a very deep

Melancholy ; which he never recovered from to

this Day. He tried Phyfician after Phyfician,

and Courfe after Courfe, without any Benefit.

He was very fenfible that this great Indifpofitioa

pro-
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proceeded from bis Stomach; and that his

Digeilion was very defeclive •, of v/hich there

being not due Care taken, the Methods v/ere

not attended with Succefs.

From about the Age of Tv/enty five, or

Twenty fix, he has had a Cough, and fpit very

much, and foul. Ofiate he has fometimes fpit

Blood.

In the Winter of 1707, he had violent

Tormina, or what he calls the Cholic, in the

Stomach, to fo great Excefs that it was thought

he would have died. But, drinking plentifully

of warm Vv'ater, and Vomiting, it by Degrees

gave him Eafe, he bringing up much Phlegm,

with a great deal of Choler, yellow, green, and

black, hot, lliarp, four, and bitter, in incredi-

bly great Qiiantity. From this plentiful and

happy Difcharge he had much greater Relief,

than he had found from any thing that he ever

ufed. He became more cheerful ; and had for

three or four Years fomev^^hat better Health

than formerly.

But, by Degrees, his Indifpofition regained;

and his Diforder became as great, if not

greater than before. His Melancholy increafed

in Proportion. From great Inflations and Dif-

orders of his Stomach, his Bread became ob-

preiTed •, and his Breath frequently near (lopped.

At the fame Time he had violent Palpitations

of his Heart; and his Head was in the utm.ofl;

Difcompofure, his Thoughts were confufed,

and the whole Frame was in an Agony, and the

utmoit Diforder. ThefeFits, and diis Diftrefs,

continued fometimes for five or fix Hours.
Setting in to Sleep he was cruelly teized with the

Incubus ; and had nightly very vexatious and
frightful Dreams. Remedies were tried, and

feveral
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feveral Methods ufed in vain. The only Relief

he found was from generous Wine, and very

flrong Cordials ; or from Opiates. He entered of Opiates.

upon the Ufe of thefe in the Year 170?, and

came finally to take thirty, forty, or fifty Drops
of Laudanum, without which he had no ^1-ep

at all. Indeed, with ic, he was dozed and flun-

ned for the Time; but had no Benefit, Com-
fort, or Refrefhment from it. On the contrary,

he ever awakened with the utmoft Opprefllon,

Horror, and Confufion of his Thoughts,

Before the Ufe of Opiates he was pretty n-ee to

Stool ; but, by Degrees thefe rendered him
coflive; brought on riles, that were very trou-

blefome j and whenever he v/as moll: coitive, the

AfFedlions of his Stomach, Bread, and Head,
v/ere conllantly the mofi urgent. He had fre-

quently very naufeous and ill Taftes in his

Mouth. Since the Small Pox he never had any

Fever.

His Appetite was craving, and he eat pretty of hJsMeat

freely -, but had fcarcely any Refrefhment or Be- ^nd Drink.

nefit from it. He v/as uneafy till he had it, and
afterwards had hardly any other than a Senfe of

Load and Oppreflion. What he drunk had little

better EfFefl ; only putting him under a kind of

Intoxication and Amufement -, during which, he

had of Courfe, for the Time, lefs Senfe of his

indifpofition. He was come, finally, to drink

feven Pints of Wine in Twenty four Hours ;

befides Rum, which was the only Spirit that

agreed with him.
. Brandy put him into great

Diforder •, indeed it made him almoft mad.
Blood, fomecimes clodded, came aw^av with ^^ . ,

nis lixcrements. He had frequently pleuritic Pieurify.

Pains ; as alfo a Tenfion and Aching of the

Hypochondres.

R rie
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Of his Paf- He was wholly fubje£l to his PafTions ; and
fjons. under their Government. He was confcious

that all arofe from his Stomach ; a Senfe of

Anxiety and Grief commencing in that Organ,
involuntarily to him, afcended gradually, and
took PoiTeffion of his Head and Mind, even

without any exterior Caufe. Fear, Dread, and
Horror was wont to invade him in the fame
Manner; but much more frequently. Indeed

he was feldom free from thefe, and had them
fometimes to great Excefs *, ordinarily without

any Reafon, and for he knew not what ; he

being perfedly at the Sway and Mercy of his

Faffions, and wholly out of his own Power.

He was as much fubje£l to Rage and Anger

;

ordinarily without Provocation •, but oftentimes

to fuch Degree as to bring on the Fits mentioned

above. He was frequently under fo great Per-

turbation and Uneafmefs, that he could neither

fit, ftand, nor lie at quiet.

Melancholy But his Mekncholy, continually increafmg,
and Ap- ^^g cofiie finally to a Pitch very hi^h and un-
proaches or ' . •'

'^
_,

munaion. common ; and he was under that Terror, Con-
flernation, and Uneafinefs, that it is not poffible

to exprefs. He feemed ever to himfelf as in an

Hell upon Earth, to ufe an ExpreiTion of his

own. Even his mofb lucid and comfortable

Moments were fo difmal and miferable, that he

thought Death more defireable. Flis Thoughts
were become nov/ likewife more extravagant,

and his. Mind unruly; infomuch tiiat he ex-

peded nothing but fudden Diilradlion ; a

thing the moil horrible to him that could hap-

pen. So that, partly to avoid that, and partly

to eafe himfelf of that infupportable Burthen of

Mekncholy, he continually refolved to lay

violent Hands upon himfelf 5 and feveral

Times
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Times attempted it. His Diflemper was at

lafl" fo increafed, that he fell frequently into

very high Difcompofures and Ravings.

In this State I found him. He was, withal^

lean, and very weak and faint, i put him
upon the Ufe of uncluous Medicines ; and of

Purges with Clyfters. Thefe lail brought down
Phlegm, in incredible great Quantity, corrupt-

ed, and emitting a nioft noifome Carrion-like

Smell, as alfo much Wind and Choler, chiefly

green and black, hot, (harp, and corrofive. He
took likewife one Vomit-, which fucceeded

kindly and well. The Benefit' he prefently

found from thefe ildminiftrations rendered hiai

Very punctual, exadl, and obfervant of them ;

fo that in a fliorc Time ail the great Symptoms
were fo far mitigated, and brought to a Truce,

that his Life was become tolerable; and the

main of his Diftrefs at an End, This en-

couraged him to proceed ; and by Degrees

his Appetite became moderate ; v/hat he eat,

fat now eafily and v/ell him, anim.ated and raifed

him ; what he drank did fo too ; and a very

httle ¥/ine now fufficed him. Nay, he came
at length to fuch a State as to need none,

to like Water, and to be very eafy with that

alone. His Cordials and Spirits were like-

v/ife wholly difmifTed ; being now no longer

needed. That was likewife the Cafe of the

Opiates ; he quickly coming to good Reft,

fleeping the greaceft Part of the Night quietly,

comfortably, and av/aking refreOied by it.

He was no longer cofbive -, bu: foluble and free.

His Stomach and Bowels became eafy ; the

Inflation and Aching of the Hypochondres
went off. The Incubus gave him no farther

R 2 Troubles
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Trouble, nor the Palpitation of the Heart.

The Oppreffion of his Bread ceafed. The
Fits rarely recurred •, and gave him very Uttle

Trouble. His PaiTions were reduced ; and

brought under his Command and Power. His
Courage was raifed , his Temper v/as become
cairn, ferene, and eafy. His Head was come
wholly to rights •, and his Reafoning regular

and free. At prefent his Deportment is with

very calm, difcreet, good Senfe, good Man-
ners, and great Humanity. His Melancholy

is not now any longer troublefome ; fo that his

Life is com.fortable. He is very thankful, fen-

fible, and much tranfported at the Change -, but,

confidering his Age, how miany Years thefe

violent Symptoms have preffed him, and the

Detriment the Organs mufi: needs have fuflain-

ed, from fo great a Load of noxious Matter,

he thinks it reafonable now and then to repeat

his Medicines ; which he all along found kindly

to him, and eafy to take j and hopes, by a

regular Condud of his Life, to pafs the Re-
mainder of it comfortably, cheerfully, and

with that orderlv Ufe of his Reafon which he

now enjoys, and which he thinks the higheft

Happinefs', declaring he would undergo any

thing, and even have all his Limbs broke on a

Rack, rather than relapfe into the cruel State

wherein he lately was.

I ought not to difmifs this Cafe, v/ithout

taking Notice, that his Father w^as of a melan-

choly Difpofitionj frequently teized with the

Incubus, and died at the Age of Forty eight,

of .an Apoplexy. His Mother was of a very

hyfteric Conftitution, fubjed to Afi^edions of

her Stomachy and Head, Vapours, and Melan-

diolfc So that this Gentleman's Diitemper

is
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Is not only hereditary, but derived from both

Father and Mother. That has been the Reafon

why it has been fo tedious, fo vexatious, and

why it had fo univerfally poiTelTed, and taken

into its Power, his whole Conftitution. What
contributed further to the heightning his Dif-

orders was, that he had feveral very great

Lofles and Misfortunes in his Affairs.

Mrs. Godfrey.
Fluxed Small Pox.

SH E has near completed her Twenty fixth

Year; and has been, all her Life, perfecuted

by the Head-ach ; by Pain of the Stomach,

Wind, and the Cholic, She has been likewife

fubjedl to Indigeftion, to a Cough and Oppref-

fion of her Breail, and to be coftive.

Augufi 7, 1717, a Loofenefs befel her, that

continued with fuch Violence for three Days,

that (he had near forty Stools in the Time.

Auguft 13, another Loofenefs came on ; and
fhe had about twenty Stools before Augufi 15,

in the Evening -, when the Loofenefs flopped,

and the Small Pox appeared. A while before

the Loofenefs came on, flie was invaded with a

Chillnefs and Shivering, like that of a Fit of an

Ague. This was followed by as great an

Excefs of Heat, with a Pain of the Head and

Back, which continued till the Small Pox
fhewed themfelves.

They proved to be confluent \ and almofl her

whole Body was crufled over with them ; but>

notwithflanding, things went on very fmoothly

and happily. In the Intervals of the temperate

teflaceous Medicines, fhe took pretty freely of

an unduous Lambitive, made with Oil of

R 3 Sweec
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Sweet Almonds, Syrup of Maiden Hair, and

Confervc of Flips. This contributed to the

appearing of a Pain, Qu{alniiilinefs5 and burning

Fleat, that (he frequently had in her Stomach.

What file fpit was very toul, putrid and offen-

five; and fne raifedof this, betv/ixt a Pint and^

a Quart a Day, from Auguft 16, till Septe^mher

the 6th5 notwiihiiandingthe paregoric Medicines

that fhe took, and three or four Clyfters that

wrought very freely.

Auguft 30, having a pretty fevere Fit of

Coughing, and becoming more than ufually fick

at Stom.ach, flie vomited up near half a Pint

of Phlegm ; with Choler, almofb fcalding hot
\

yellov/, bitter, excedive four and fliarp, fetting

her Teeth on Edge, and flaying her I'hroat and

Mouth.
I had before told her of thefe ill Principles in

her Stom.ach ; and now propofed a Vomit.

But her Mother being full of Fear, and appre-

henfive of Danger from the Operation, I could

not prevail with her to admit it. The Cough
and Spitting continued, as alfo the Qualmifhnefs

and Pain of her Stomach. What gave me greater

Concern was, ihe grew daily more feeble and

v/eak ; till Seplemher the 6th, when, fhe fortu-

nately longing for Eel, and eating of that

lufcious Diet, till her Stomach was cloyed and
offended, ilie became infupportably fick, and

fell into fo great an Agony, that all prefent

thought ilie would have died. At length, vo-

miting, flie brought up near a Quart of Phlegm,
thick, heavy, putrid, and naufeous beyond
Expreffion ; with Choler very Iharp and hot.

This pretty well convinced her of her Error,

in not taking the Vomit when I propofed it ;

and of the Danger '^ht had been in by Reafon of

2
'

' the
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theOmifTion. But, after this fo great Difcharge

of fuch noxious Matter, the Spitting, as alfo

the Pain and Heat of her Stomach, wholly

ceafed ; (he became ferene and eafy immedi-

ately ; her Strength daily increafed ; and fhe

recovered afterwards apace. What is very re-

markable is, that her Cough, that with the

Spitting had been fo very troublefome to the

very Moment of her Vomiting, now likewife

entirely ceafed -, and hath never returned fmce ;

tho' it had been fo frequent, and fo moiefting

of her, for fo many Years of the former Pare

of her Life, on to that very Time. Nor is

this the only Inftance, I have feen, of this kind ;

which I chufe to note, as it may ferve to give

Light into the Caufe and Cure of thefe

Coughs.

There can well be no great Wonder, why
the Difeafe is fo dangerous, and attended with

fo many furprizing Symptoms ; nor why the

Puflules are fo numerous and confluent, in

thefe Conftitutions ; if it be confidered, how
g-reat a Quantity of morbid Matter hath dif-

covered itfelf; how much was • difcharged by
the fo great Loofenefs, that happened twice

before the Small Pox, by the Spitting, by the

Puflules, by three Clyiters, by Vomiting, and

by the Purges that were given after all.

Sarah Reeves, m Lovet's Courts

Pater Nofter Row.

September 7, 1717*

SHE was born 05foher 2^^ ^^95* ^"^ ^^^

Middle o^July 171 7, fhe had a Pain at the

Pit of her Stoniach. This was conftant y and

R 4 grew

2^
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grew daily greater, till at lail it was very fliarp,

About the End of Augv.ft^ goi^g to Sleep, the

Pain was very urgent •, but, awaking in the

Morning, that Pain was ceafcd ; and another

like Pain, and of like Extent, ws;. not quite

the Breadth of the Palm of her Hand, arifen

in thenridfcof the Sternum, more trpublefome

than the former; fhooting frequently inio the

Lefc Side of the Thorax, fo as to give her excef-

five Fain if fne ftirred, and indeed in Refpiration.

About the Time of- the Accefs of the latter

Pain, ^i\t firft ofeferved a Shivering in her Sto-

mach, like the boiling of Water. It has re-

turned frequently, fometimes two or three

Times in a Day, but irregularly, and at no
certain Flour. It comes on when the Pain is

moil urgent ; begins at the Pit of the Stomach,

but defcends gradually into the main Cavity of

the Stomach. Pier Stomach is raifed, and in-

trenches much upon the Region of the Thorax,

If the Shivering continue, in four or five Mi-
nutes fhe has a like Shivering, and flight Tre-

mor, over her whole Body. The Pain does

not afFecSt the oppohte Part of her Back ; nor

the Shivering;. But this is attended with a

flight Chillnefs in, her Stomach, which extends

to that Part of the Backj and the Chillnefs

attends the Shivering all over. This rarely lafts

a Quarter of an Hour. It is immediately fuc-

ceeded by a Thirfl-, and by an Heat in the very

Part where ihe firft feels the Ghilla at the Pit of

her Stomach 3 which difFofes itfelflower into the

Stomach; andj at about the fame Diilance of
Time, that the Chill is wont, over her

whole Body. This continues much the fame

time that the Chill is Vv^ont. Neither of them

is very intenfe ^ the Third ceafes with the
" " ^

-

^ fleatc
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Heat. She is fubje6l to a Pain of the Heads
which is Uiuaily moft urgent, during the hot

Fit-, and decreafes with it. She had the Cata-

menia at Seventeen ; and they have returned

regularly ever fince. She had them in Courfe,

once fince the Accefs of thefe Shiverings ; and

tho' they continued four Days, neither the Pain

nor Shiverings varied their Tenor in the leaft.

She has been fubjevSl, for her whole Life, to

Pains of her Head, and to Vapours, and Ver-

tigo. Befides the Small Pox and Meafles, ihe

has had two dangerous Fevers. Of late Years

fhe has been much teized with the Choiic. She
had frequent Sicknefs at Stomach ; fometimes

her Appetite failed ; at others was too craving.

She was ever fomewhat coflive ; but, more than

ever, fince Ihe had this Pain of the Stomach.

I dire6ted two oily Draughts; and a purging

Bolus, with a Clyfter -, from which Ihe had feven

or eight Stools, fharp, hot, excoriating, with

much Wind. This is the fourth Day fince fhe

took the firft Draught; and fhe has had no
ihivering Fit fmce. She is likewife more eaiy,

cheerful, and lightfome.

SepUmi?er 10, 1 appointed the fame Medicines

to be repeated ; and afterwards Ipecacuanha 9i/.

to be taken. Hearing nothing of her fince, I

conclude fhe is eafy and fatisfied.

Mr. G R I s B Y. OBober^ ^7^7-

HAV I N G been many Years feverely perfe-

cuted by the Gout, and for fome Time
paft fcarce ever perfe6lly free, he confulted me
O^oher —., 171 7. His Ancles are fwelled ;

and his Knees, efpecially the Left ; his Limbs
^re weak ; and his Feet rarely wholly free from

Pain,
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^ Pain. He is of a foggy grofs Conftitutlon ^

and has a craving Appetite. I put him upon
the Ufe of Oils and Evacuations, Clyfters,

Purges, and Vomits, with good Succefs. The
Vomits brought up much Phlegm, putrid, foul,

and (linking, as alfo Choler, bitter, four, and
fharp beyond Exprefiion, and frequently very

hot. The fucceeding Vomits, brought up con-

tinually what was worfe and worfe. The
Phlegm defcending with the Purges, was ex-

ceffive putrid and ilenchy , and the Choler fo

very lliarp and hot, as cruelly to excoriate and
fcald him coming away. Wind defcended alfo

frequently, in incredibly great Quantity. Re-
fie^ling on thefe Phsenomena, he foon became
convinced, that his Swellings were owing to

that Phlegm, call upon the Habit ; and his

Gout Pains, with the Fever attending, to that

Iharo hot Choler. This encoura2;ed him to

purfue the Method ; and tho' the Difcharges

bothWays were inunufually great Quantity, yet,

excepting the Pain that neceifarily arofe from
the Excoriations, they were very eafy and
kindly ; and he gained continually Flealth and
Strength under them. His Head became more
clear and ferene -, and his Limbs more lightfome^

eafy, and ftrong. He v;as more vigorous and
hearty; and looked fo much freiher, clearer^

and better, that all his Friends took Notice of

it.

Being, upon this, fomewhat exalted ; and in

the Be^nning of November walking, near two
Hours, jn a Garden in EJfex^ the Ground damp,
and the Weather cold and raw, riding feveral

Times on Horfeback, and eating and drink-

ing high, after a fev/ Days a Fit of the Gout
came on, invading him in the ufual Manner,

and
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and attacking him pretty fharply. I ordered an

oily Draught in the Morning, with a Clyiler,

which fucceeded well ; a Vomit in the Evening,

which worked plentifully and kindly. Going
to Reii, I directed half a Drachm of the Cortex

powdered, and ten Drops of Laudanum. He
refled pretty well in the Night ; but v/as fick

in the Morning, and vomited. What came up
froathed, fermented, and hilTed very loud. It

was very hot, Iharp, and ill tafted. The Pain

was removed out of the Right Foot into the

Left; but was become fenfibly lefs troublefome.

The Cortex and Laudanum were repeated at

Night ; and the Purge and Clyfter the Morning
after, with good Succefs. He took but one
Dofe more of the Cortex and Laudanum, at

Night, going to Reil ; fome Hours after which

he vomited, and made great Difcharges of

Phlegm and Choler. In four or five Days the

Gout Pains and Swellings were gone ; and he

could put on his ordinary Shoes. He has a

violent Prejudice to the Cortex, having taken

a vaft deal of it, for Cure of an intermitting

Fever, in vain. He will have it, that the Cor-

tex fetches up the Gout into his Stomach ; but

is fatisfied, fmce he fees the Caiife caft out again

fo copioufly and eafily.

May 2, 1 71 8. His Legs and Feet having

been fomewhat clumify and heavy, but without

any confiderable Pain, for fome Days, he took,

this Morning the purging Bolus, with a Grain

of Elaterium in it ; and a Clyfter a while after.

It worked freely, well, and made an incredible

great Difcharge. In the Evening, fome Hours
after all was over, becoming qualmifh, drink-

ing of a warm Infufion of Paraguay plenti-

fully, and urging the Rife of it with a Feather,

he

5X-
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he made a vafl Difcharge with great Freenefs

and Eafe, of coarle, heavy, foul Fhlegm, with

fome very naufeous Choler. To his great Sur-

prize, he obferved his Legs and Feet, which

had received fome fenfibie ReUef from the

Purging, after the Vomiting to be eafy, pliable,

light, and ftrong, beyond what he had obferved

them of fome Years before. He is very pofitive

that what was thus vomited up, was fentout of

his Limbs into his Stomach, fmce the Difcharge

in the Morning. For, after that Difcharge, his

Stomach was become lightfome and eafy, by

being fo far emptied by the Purge. But, by
that Means, Way being made for the Reception

of it, he thinks the peccant Matter came gra-

dually out of his Limbs into his Stomach % they

becoming continually better, and his Stomach
becoming more and more uneafy, till Vomit-
ing, as above, he cad forth the Caufe of it.

He is the better Judge of what is tranfa6led

within him, as he haih a nicer and more ex-

quifite Senfe than ufual. He eat and drank
very little at Dinner, fo that that could make
very little Addition to what thus came into his

Stomach , and indeed very little of what he had

eaten cam.e up in this Vomiting.

May 3, having taken two Ounces of Oil of
Sweet Almonds, it was followed with five or fix

large Stools. In the Evening he took a Vomit,
Ipecacuanha^ ^fs. Tart. Emet. gr. iij. This, ma-
nagr-d in his ufually dextrous Manner, brought

up pretty much naufeous Choler; and at leaft

a Quart of very tough Phlegm. It is fcarce to

be credited, by thofe who are lefs converfant

with thefe things, and know not the Methods
.of fuccefsfulJy fetching forth this Matter, what
Quantities of it are contained ia fome Bodies.

I'his
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This once knov/n, no one can well wonder that

it fhould produce fo great Symptoms within

:

or that the getting it happily out, fhould require

much Application and Art. After this Vomit-

ing he was chearful, eafy, and well ; his Limbs
more free, difengaged, and iightfome than ever. -

Convinced of the Reafonablenefs of thefe Ope-
rations, and fenfible of the Benefit he receives

from them, he ever fets about them with great

Cheerfullnefs ; and, conducing himfelfdifcreet-

ly in them, they conftantly fucceed well, and

give him very little Trouble or Offence ; befides

that he finds himfelf ever afterwards much
eaner, ftronger, more chearful, and every way
better than before. He has drank hard, and

iived high from his Youth; and has had the

Gout for ... . Years ; generally every Fie

worfe than other, and fome to fuch Excefs, as

to be fcarcely credible. Before he entered on
the unduous Method, with Evacuations, he

concluded the next Fit could not fail to carry

him off.

Mr, G R I s B Y. South Sea Hoiife.

WH EN I was firft confulted, he obfervedstenchyPer-

that his Shirt, when became to pull it
^p'^^^^^°^-

off, daily fbunk like Carrion. But after, when,
on account of his Gout, and other Symptoms,
proceeding from the Foulnefs of his Stomach
and Guts, I had made great Evacuations, his

Shirt, tho' worn now two or three Days, had no
offenfive Smell at all.

December— , 1 7 1 8. Having found his Sto- choier, vi-

mach of late fomewhat capricious, being eafyj^^'o^^^^* ^^

to vomit, he hath flung up much Phlegm and
°*

Chgler, four and fomewhat refembling Tartarus

Vitrioiaius.
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Of theGout. Vitriolatus. And once, being very fick, ha

vomited up near a Pint of C holer, of a Tafte

perfe6lly vitriolic, very fharp, and fo hot, as

aimoil to fcald his Mouth-, reeking and fuming
after it was out, very much, in the Bafon, for

Ibme Time. After thefe Difcharges, his Legs,

that had been before clumfy and feeble, became
much more a6live, and ilrong.

The Gout Noveniher— , i 'f 1 8 . The next Morning; after,

EvaJuaticns ^ Vomit, that workcd well, and made a great
and the Difchargc, a Ring came eafily on his Finger,

feffenedf ^^^^ ^^^ Kncb, made by Tumours of the main

Joint, which would not near pafs over them the

Day before. This affords an Inflanceofthe Suc-

ceffion of Matter out of the Blood into the Sto-

mach I and of the Way, by which gouty Tu-
mours are taken down, and the Matter, that

caufes thofe Swellings, as v/ell as that which

caufes the Inflammations, and Pains, difpofed

of.

In this Fit his Knees were much fwelled, and
painful. But both the Sv/ellings and Pains

ifenfibly decreafed after every Purge and Vomit,
both which w^ere ftrong.

viia-ioiic In the Middle q{ January^ 171 8-19, after

iile. having fuffered fomething from the Gout, for

feverai Days before, about four Flours after

Dinner, he vomited up a confiderable Quantity

of a Liquor, thin, plainly vitriolic, exceffively

iliarp, and corrofive, near fcalding hot, reek-

ing, fuming, and fmoaking much when out.

The next Night but one, awaking out of

Sleep, he vomited up an incredible Quantity of

foul Phlegm.. This proved a Crifis j and his

Gouty Symptoms all ceafed upon it.

Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Hancock, at Mr,

. Perry's. College Hill, 1716.

Rheumatifmy Throbbing of the Heart and Stomach,

Oming from Sea, and being purged with

fome impotent trifling Purge, it cail tlie

vitious Contents of his Stomach into his Blood,

and brought on a Rheumatifm. By Means of
ftronger Purges with Clyfters, and unduous
Medicines, I took this Rheumatifm oft again.

He is in the feventeenth Year of his Age, and
has, for four Years paft, had a Palpitation of the

Heart ; fo great at Times, as to put the Trunk
of . his Body under great ConcuiTions and Agi-
tations \ and much to fnake the Bed if he he
dow^n.

The Palpitations feem to him to be in his

Stomach *, and are felt there, outwardly, very

high and ilrong, by the Hand applied. Du-
ring his Rheumatifm the Palpitation ceafed.

January 20, 1 716- 17, after his Medicines

he grew above an Inch in Height in three

Months, recovering his Health apace. He
was formerly ever coilive ; but fmce has httvi

regular and free. But the Palpitation of the

Stomach continues, tho' not near to the Height
that it did formerly. It does not appear to the

Hand to be of fome fmall Vefiel, but of

the whole Stomach ; chiefly at the upper

Orifice , and rtfembles the Throbbing of the

Heart. It tkeeps Time nearly v/ith the Heart,

but feems to be fome very fmall Matter later

;

he has none in his Back \ but has fom.etimes a

Puliation at the Mold of his Head, It is the

mofl
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mcll: high and troublefome after Eating, and

upon Walking, or other Adlion.

Ali^s. Cooper, againjl the Fountain Tave^m

in the Strand, 1 7 1
7

.

H E is thin, lean, and very weak ; and

_ rpits much. It is putrid, foul, ftcnchy,

and yellow. Her Breath llinks fo as almoft to

poifon her. Formerly Ihe fpir, and vomited

Blood. In the Night fhe has been wont to

have, for fome Time, from the Waiil upwards.

Sweats, clammy, cold, fometimes with Fits of

Heat, ftenchy like Carrion, and foprofufe, that

fhe has been obliged to change both her Shifts,

and the Linen of her Bed, very frequently.

Thefe Sweats were alfo attended with Salts, fo

fharp as to corrode the Veffels and Parts, and

render her very uneafy as they paffed forth, as

alfo much to fret and offend the Skin, fo that

ihe lay, for the Time, under much Smarting,

Pain, and Mifery. I delired her to tafle it \

and fhe told me it was highly fait, and fharp,

with a Smatch of acid. But ihe much repent-

ed her tailing it, being fo fharp as to flay her

Lips, and corrode her Tongue, fo that it be-

came not eafy in feveral Hours. She has had
formerly leveral violent Fits of the Cholic. I

put her into the Ufe of oily Medicines, Clyfters,

and Purges ; and fhe took Ipecacuanha twice ;

by Means of which fhe recovered her Strensth

and Eafe very much, her Cough became much
lefs troublefome % fhe raifed the Phl^m with lefs

DifHculty ; fhe refted tolerably well of Nights,

and her Sweats leiTened continually j ceafed to

be
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be chill. By Degrees they became Ilkcwife lefs

Iharp, and finally without any Sharpnefs at all.

October 171 7, ilie took an oily Draught in

the Evening; after which fhe grew very fick,

and vomited up Phlegm, itenchy, putrid, tail-

ing and fmelling like Carrion ; and indeed much
like that which pafled forth by Sweat, but

worfe. Till then fhe had a like Tafle in her

Mouth, and Stench in her Breath ^ both w^hich

ceafed from that Time.

Mr. Henry Fray, at Mr. Neaton's*

1717.

H E has had a Loofenefs for fome Time;
a.and Endeavours have been ufed to ftop it

by Aftringents. As they have had EiTed:, his

Stomach became fuddenly inflated, his Bread
oppreffed, and his Breath very ihort. His
Brother, in the fame Condition,, being treated

with Aftringents, died, finally, in a deep Con-
fumption. I have obferved that the ftopping of o£ Fluxes

5

Rheums and Spitting, or of a Fluor Albus, by p"nVof^°^"

Aftringents, has been followed with much the them.

fame Confequences as the ftopping a Loofenefs.

The Diarrhoea, Spitting, and Fluor Albus,

proceed all originally from Indigeftlon and

Phlegm of the Stomach. This Organ opprefied

by that means, and impeded in its Adion and
Office, endeavours to free itfelf, and to get rid

of it ; and, to be fure, the reftraining and keeping
in, of what Nature would caft forth, as a Nu-
fance, is highly irrational, and cannot fail of
being injurious to the Bowels, and interior

Parts.

Mr.
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Mr, H I L L s. Grocer in the Strand, 1 7 1
7.

E is fubjed to hypocondriac Affedions

and Diforders of his Stomach, Breaft,

and Head ; and fometimes has a convulfive

Fif, fetting into Sleep. He has had a Tumor in

the Gland under the Chop on the Left Side, for

.... Years. AixzxX^x^Gihhons and fome others

had given various Medicines in vain, I was

applied to ^ and found the Tumor rather big-

ger than an Hen's Egg, and very hard. I put

him into a Courfe of unduous Medicines, with

Purges ; and, after a few Days, applied to the

Swelling, Emplaftrum de Ranis cura Mercurio.

In about a Week there appeared a Difpofition

to Apoftemation, in the Middle of the Tumor

;

and Mr. Chefelden^ laying on a Cauftic, it fuc-

ceeded well, being followed by a moderately good
Difcharge, for .... V\^eeks *, at the End of

which, it dried up. But the Tumor was, by
this, very little abated -, continuing afterwards

near as hard as ever ; fo that I put him upon
Oils and Purges again ; after which it became

fofter ; and taking a Purge Noveinher— , 1 7 1 7,

which worked, tho' very kindly, very much,
indeed beyond what is ufual, the Tumor in-

tirely vanifhed, and the Part became foft as

ufual.

That better Judgment may be made of the

Fit beforementioned, I fhall fubjoin an Ac-
count of one that befel him, while he was

under my Care.

September 22^ 'i-jiy^ fetting in to Sleep, near

Midnight, and not rightly attaining it, betwixt

Sleep and Waking, he became very uneafy,

and
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and was teized with Frights, and very fcrange

Fancies. All the while he had a Senfe as of

Steams, rifing from his Stomach up to his

Head j a V^ertigo ; Palpitation of tht^ Heart

;

and a great Faintnefs at his Stomach. Upon
this, after about half an Flour, he awakened
fuddenly with a Start, yawned, ftretched, and
had an Inclination to Water. He was chill,

efpecialiy downwards, his Feet and Legs being

very cold. This Chillnefs was fucceeded by a

Shivering. At that Inilant the Ulcer, brought

on by a Cauftic, in the fcrophulous Tumor
under his Left Ear, ceafed to run, tho' it run

freely when he fet in to Sleep. In a fev/ Minutes

he made very much pale, clear Water. After

that, in about half an Hour, came on a

Warmth, much greater than natural, all over.

Immediately the Ulcer began again to run as

before -, and, after a while, a Sweat coming on,

he fell alleep.

On the Ufe of undluous Medicines with

Purges, and two Vomits, all the Symptoms
yielded •, and he recovered his Fleakh.

Mrs, Holmes, London Bridge.

SFI E was hoxn March ^^ 1689-90, being

one of two Girls at that Birth ; the other

died feven Weeks after. This was puny, and

ailing, till fhe was feven Years old ; when (he

had a very dangerous Fever. But recovering,

Hie had her Health thenceforward fomewhat

better. Not long after, flie had the Small Pox

;

and after them the MeaQes \ both very favou-

rably. At twelve fhe began to have the Green

Sicknefsj and became very feeble, weak, lean,

S 2 palcg
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pale, and Hiort breathed. She eat Chalky

Plaifter, Earth, and Coals •, but had little In-

clination to any natural Diet. She had a great

Gnawing and Fain in her Stomach \ which the

Chalk and other Things mitigated, and affwaged

for the Time. At Fourteen fhe had the Cata-

menia ; which returned regularly, till, being

married, Ihe became with Child. But Ihe had
them generally in too great Quantity. She was
comm.only pretty well and free to Stool. She was

married January 20, 1712-13; has had three

Mifcarriages J and two Children born aHve,

but both fince dead. She was never lick, or

fubjedt to %^omit, when fhe was Breeding ^ but

had ufually a Griping and Loofenefs at that

Time, for two or three Days.

In May^ iyi6^ looking out of a Window,
fhe obferved a hr^Q Porpoife^ in the Thames-, and
was much delighted with the viewing of it.

About a Fortnight after, when Ihe was gone
about twenty Weeks with Child, and jufl

quickned, Ihe was fuddenly invaded by a very

great gnawing Pain at the Pit of her Stomach,
pafTing thence dire£lly crofs to the oppofite Part

of her Back; and at the very Moment fome-

thing rofe thence up to the Mold of her Head,
and the Top of her Forehead, attended with a

Heat and Agitation, like that of Water boiling,

and with a Senfe of Fullnels, as if fome new
Fluid was adually poured in. This Diforder

of her Head was followed, inftantly,witha ftrong

perplexingThought of the Porpoife ; and a Fright,

left that fhould mark her Child ; which yet did

not happen. She had not, till then, once thought
of the Porpoife fmce the Time that fhe faw it,

which was a Fortnight before, when fhe faw ic

with
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with Pleafure. But the Thought was now at-

tended with Dread, Fright, and Melancholy, and

obtruded itfelf upon her, much to her Surprize,

and without any Reafonthat Ihe could conceive.

But it molefled, teized, and put her into a Dif-

order, fo great as almofl to diflradl her. Thus
fhe continued till the Time fhe was brought to

Bed, in Ocloler^ 17 16. She was perfecuted

alrnofh inceffantly with this Thought of the

Porpoife Day and Night. She was, at Times,
heavy and lethargic ; and her beft Sleep was
difturbed by frightful Dreams. She never

awaked but this Thought firft came into her

Mind ; and continued till fhe went to Sleep

again. The Pain of her Stomach, and the

Thought continually attending it, increafed

and grew more and more vexatious, till the

Time that fhe was brought to Bed. Only feme-

times the Pain of the Stomach a little remitted,

when the Thought did fo too ; but it became as

vexatious as ever, upon the Increafe of the

Pain ; the Diflurbance of the Thought being

commenfurate to the Pain, and greater or lefs,

as the Pain happened to be greater or lefs. She
frequently endeavoured to call that Thought
out ; and to introduce another, that might be

more pdeafing to her -, in which ihe fometimes

fucceeded ; but the new Thought, however

pieafant at firfc, became, in a little time, as trou-

blefome and diilurbing as that of t\it Porpoife,

She had at fome times a Scotoma ; at others.

Fits of Weeping, very profufe ; after which

the Thought and Pain grew lefs troublefome

for a while.

If Ihe drank a little Cordial Water, it fome-

what mitigated the Pain for the Time ; and her

S 3 Thoughts
'o"
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Thoughts were lefs vexatious. Or if Wind
happened to defcend, the Pain and Thoughts
immediately remitted for a while. I have, in

its Piace, fhewn, that the main End of the Ca-
tamenia is to difpatch forth fuch Bile as

may happen to be redundant, or vitious. Her's

appears to have been both -, and not being

difpatched forth, during her Impregnation,

and the Suppreffion of the Catamenia, it adl-

ed thefe Parts and Reeks above, in her Sto-

mach and Head. She advifed with her Apo-
thecary, and took feveral Medicines by his Ap-
pointment, but without the leafb Relief; and

fome that (he thought herfelfworfe after. Upon
which he advifed her to he cheerful^ and to he

IriJJz. Which is comimonly inculcated by thofe

who are nor Judges of thefe Things, and who
do not knovv^5 that People in th's Cafe are fubje6l:

to the Fury of a morbid Principle, and wholly

under the Government of it. It is the Nature

and Property of that Principle to difturb the

Thoughts, pervert the reafoning Power, and
prefent melancholy and vexatious Ideas and

Images of things. So that to advife them to

think rightly, or to be cheerful, is jufh the

fame, as to advife a Man under a fevere Fit of

the Gout or Stone to be eafy, and to be in no
Pain. To utter fuch Sentences^ they mufl
either think them Charms^ and themfelves Con-
jurors ; or they do thofe that are in this unhappy
Cafe the utmoft Injury, by intimating to their

Friends, that Eafe and Cheerfulnefs is in their

Power ; and that, if they enjoy not both, they

are to blame, and it is their own Fault \ than

which nothing can be more unjuft.

Upon
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Upon her being brought to Bed, the Thought

and the Pain were, for three Days, fomewhat
lefs troublefome ; bi^t afterwards various teazing

Thoughts, and many not rational, began to

perplex her ; and became more molefting than

ever. Am.ongft others, fhe had Thoughts of

the Devil, as tempiing and vehemently urging

of her to ill ; particularly to fling her Child into

the Fire, beat its Brains out, and the like j to

which Ihe had the utmoft Horror and AverPion ;

being naturally mild, good-natured, and very

virtuous. But fhe found herfelf fo much out

of her own Power and Guidance, excepting

only when the Principle in her Stomach hap-

pened to be a little eafy and quiet-, and that (he

was fo entirely under the Difpofition and Go-
vernment of that Principle, that fhe was in per-

petual Fear of her doing fomething very ill,

when that was boifterous in her. She had fre-

quently Temptations to lay violent Hands on
herfelf Thefe Moieilations and Suggeflions

of the Devi!, as (lie apprehended, became con-

tinually more frequent and troublefome, fo as

almoft to diftrad; her-, and flie v/as neither

capable of Bufinefs, nor any regular Thought -,

ihe durft never b:r by herfelf, or alone, for Fear

of fome ill Accident ; till the Time that flie

applied to me. She never faw any thing -, but

feemed to hear a Voice, v/hich flie apprehended

was of the Devil ; calling her into the next Room;
fhe conilantly refufing, praying, &c. She was

fometinies able to change the Thought of the

Devil, to that of God-, but yet even this, by
Degrees, became as troublefome and vexatious

as the former. Tho' fhe had frequently a Senfe

of Fullnefs, and her Head feemed to fwell,

and to be bigger than ufual, when her Thoughts

S 4 ancj

63
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and Pain were ever the moil urgent ; fhe had at

other Times a Senfeof Emptinefs, and HoUow-
nefs of her Head, as if filled with Wind. She
had the Lochia^ as ufual j only they WTre dif-

coloured and fomewhat more than ordinarily

black. She has had the Catamenia once fince

Ihe was brought to Bed, in greater Quantity,

and much blacker than ufual. In her Stools

alfo, upon the evacuant Medicines, was an
Atra Bills enough to fhew Caufe fufficient of all

thefe Diforders.

She confulted me, November 6, 1 7 1 6. I di^

redled her an oily Draught j and the following

Purge,

!l5o. Pulv. Hollandi. Scammon, p. et CalomeL Ta

'^fs, Syr. Rof. JDamafc. q. f. m.f. Bolus,

to be taken next Morning •, and a Clyiler, half

an Hour after it. In the Operation, the Pain

of the Stomach remitting, her Thoughts became
lefs troublefome ; and a Sicknefs came on at her

Stomach, but not fo great as to move Vomit-
ing. It worked plentifully, giving at leail a

dozen Stools, exceffively ftenchy and frothy

;

fome of them black, and others green ; all very

Jharp, and rendering her very fore. She was

much diilurbed by Wind, during the Ope-
ration, paffing both up and down.

She had, after this, a better Night than ufual

;

and the next Day the Pain of her Stomach was

eafier, and her Thoughts not fo unruly as

before. She continued taking "^jfs, of Oil of

Sweet Almonds every Morning, excepting thofe

Days on which fhe purged. In the Operation

of the third Purge, which was very plentiful,

her Stomach became wholly eafy, her Thoughts

free, and whai fhe calls the Suggeftions of the

Devil
j>
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Devil, wholly ceafed. Nor has fiie perceived

any thing more of that fort \ but been light-

fome, cheerful, eafy, and well, ever fince.

I kept her folely to the Ufe of the Oil, and

of the Purges with Clyflers, to fhew the more
clearly what thefe great and flrange Errors and

Vagaries of human Nature are ^ and how ef-

fedually they are remedied, by Evacuations,

removing the Atra Bills, and other like vitious

Matter, after it is faturated with Oil, appeafed,

tempered, and rendered more tame and liable to

be wrought on. All this was efFeded for her,

and fo great and happy a Change wrought in her

Conftitution, in fixteen Days ; of which there

were Six on which fhe took nothing at all, on
Account of the Intervention of the Catamenia.

In order to remove the Remains of this

vitious Bile, and fecure her againll Returns of

the Symptoms, I appointed the Continuance of
the Oil j the Purge and Clyfler to be two or

three Times repeated j and the following Vomit
to be taken

:

5c. Ipecacuanha ^fs. Tart. Emet. gr,j. m,

fhe took this in the Evening o^ November 30,

1 716. It worked well, brought up much
Phlegm, and Choler excciTively bitter. Ihe
Evening before, finding herfelf very well, and
being rejoiced at the great and happy Change
Ihe perceived in herfelf; and fome about her

inciting her, fhe eat and drank too much, and
fome things very improper. By this Means, the

remaining vitious Principles in her Stomach
being put into Emotion, her melancholy

Thoughts invaded her afrefh •, fhe was teized

with the Porpoife ; and the Devil renewed his

yifitSi but the Scqne \vas fhort, and not near

fa
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fo troublefome as heretofore ; he vitlous

Matter in her, Stomach being now much reduced

and JelTened. But the Vomit leffened it ftill

further, and brought up a vaft Quantity of

Phlegm, and of bitter Choler. After this, her

former melancholy Thoughts vaniihed ; but fhe.

found herfelf fubje^l to Paffion ; and obferved

that, in Anger, at- the Inflant, her Stomach is

diilended, pained, and fne has a flrong Pul-

fation, at the Pit of it, paffing a-crofs diredlly

to the oppofite Part of her Back •, where Ihe

feels the like Pulfation. Indeed that before, and
that behind, feemed to her to be continued,

and to be the very fame Pulfation ; which

happens from the tight Inflation of the Sto-

mach. At the Inftant the Pulfation afcends up
her Back, to her Head ; and flie feels it there,

keeping Time with that of her Back, and Sto-

mach. She alfo has a Senfe of Heavinefs, and

of a new Weight there, as of fome new Fluid

then cail in. It deprives her of Thought for a

Moment. Thefe Symptoms are attended with

a Rifmg and Choaking in her Throat, and with

an Aching at her Heart. She does not perceive

any Palpitation, but is diflindly fenfibleof an

Aching in the Part ; which cannot be thought

ftrange, if it be confidered upon how great

Stretch the Heart is, and what Labour and
Pains it is at, to pufh about the Blood ; and to

force the Pafs and Stop made by the Stomach,

in the defcending Aorta. She finds herfelf in

much the fame Manner, in Fright and Sur-

prize.

Becer/iher 3, flie took the Purge, with the ufual

Succefs ', and again Decemver 5, as alfo the

Vomit December the 6i:h. Tho' (he managed
this
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this ill, it made a great Difcharge •, and (he

has been very well ever fmce, indeed as ever

in her whole Life. The Pain is wholly ceafed,

and her Stomach eafy. Her Thoughts are re-

gular, and under Command. She is cheerful,

and has recovered the utm.oft of her Strength

;

which is the more obfervable, becaufe it hath

been recovered under a Courfe of fuch Difci-

piine, and fo great Evacuations. But, fuch

was the Ordination of Things, that the Eva-
cuations were kindly, eafy, inoffcnfive ; and

flie was ever bed, mofc eafy, and cheerful thofe

Days fhe took the Purges. In brief, fhe is, in

every Refped, much better than fne lias been

of fome Years. For, nov/ that her Head is

cleared and relieved, fhe recollcds that fhe had
been, for fome Years before this great Diforder

befel her, frequently indifpofed, fubject to a

Feeblenefs and LafTitude^ Vapours, Fits of

Dimnefs of the Eyes, Vertigo, Cloudinefs of

the Head, and Failure of the Memory ; from
all which fhe finds herfelf now happily free.

Mrs, TuRNEY. 17 17.

Was confulted for her about the Middle of

March^ lyij. She appeared to be near

thirty Years of Age. Were I to fet forth her

whole Cafe, it would be to enumerate almofl all

the Ills of human Life •, (n^ having laboured

under fo miany of them. Thofe about her took

mofiNoticeof Fits that fhe had had, which, by
their Account, were epileptic. She had cnolical

Pains, and was fubjed: to be coflive.

I found her hedlic, emaciated, and in the

lad Stadium of a Confumption. She had litcle

Appetite, or Digefuon. Befides, confidering

hov/
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how much fhe was annoyed with Phlegm, how
lean, feeble, and weak, I concluded mofl of

the Lacleals, and Paflages into the Blood,

were obflrudled. To be brief, I told her Re-
lations that things were too far gone •, and there

remained no Hopes of Relief. But they urg-

ing me, and ilie herfelf being not only de-

firous of Help, but very ferious, difcreet, and

ready to fall into any reafonable Meafures for

obtaining it, I put her into the Ufe of undluous

Medicines j and made fome Evacuations, which

fucceeded kindly, and llie became fenfibly better

and eafier than before. Being exalted with this,

and too adventurous, Ihe took a great Cold

;

which fet her much back. She was the more
liable to be affeded by Cold, becaufe Ihe gained

little or no Nourifhment to fuftain and invigorate

her ; the Paffages into the Blood being gene-

rally obftrudled. Tho', encouraged by her

fteady and exac^l Purfuit of the Remedies, her

good Manners, Prudence, and her good Dif-

pofition, I attended her conflantly, and exerted

my utmoft ; yet it amounted to little more than

to give her eafe, and fome fmall prefent Relief

;

and to protrad a Life, that was miferable, till

two o'clock in the Morning q{ May 14, 1718,
when Ihe died. The Evening of that Day the

Body was opened.

'The Body opened.

The Omentum had very little Fat remaining

on it J the Blood VefTels of it were tumid, and
full. It adhered, for almoft its whole Extent, to

the Peritonseum, defcended into the Pelvis,

and lined a confiderable Part of it.

The
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The Guts were all much diftended with Wind.
In the fmali Guts there v/as little, but in the

Colon much Excrement, and very black. The
Colon was fo large as to cover a great Part of

the Stomach. But to the Left Side, juft over

the Kidney, it fuddenly became flrait ; and for

near three Inches, v/ould fcarcely admit the

little Finger. Another like ftrait Pafs there

was in it at the Difliance of about ten Inches,

on the Right Side, juft over the Kidney.

The Iliac Glandules, and thofe about the

Uterus, were hard, obflruded, and tumid.

On the Mefentery was very little Fat. It

was fet in all Parts very thick with glandular

Obllrudions, and with Scirrhi, many as large

as the Garden Bean.

The Liver was tender, and near perifhing ;

and very big, extending itfelf crofs the Sto-

mach, and paiTing on to the Ribs, it defcended,

betwixt them and the Spleen, near as low as

the lower Part of the Spleen.

The Pancreas was large, the Glandules tumid,

and hard.

The Stomach was fomewhat larger, and the

Coats of it thinner than natural.

The Gall Bladder was near full of Gall, of a

blackilh blue Colour.

The Choledochus entered the Duodenum, at

the Diftance of three Inches from the Pylorus.

The Spleen was as foft and tender as the

Liver.

In the Kidnies there appeared nothing amifs.

There was very little Fat any where. In the

Abdomen there was fcarcely any Blood ; but

fome in the Thorax. The Parietes of the

Heart were thin ; and the Ventricles fomewhac
larger than natural.

The
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The Lungs were generally tender, and near

perifning; but very full of Tubercles, cartila-

ginous, and very hard •, feveral as big as Field

Beans, and fome joining fo as to form Cluilers

or Racemi.

Mr. Disney. Marck^ 1717-18.

E had been indifpofed for about a Month ;

complained of a Stoppage of his Stomach,

and Want of Appetite. At the Beginning of

March, he had a violent Loofenefs for three

Days and Nights. Upon the Stopping of this,

his Head was invaded by a violent Pain. He
was very chill and feeble. March 6, he was
thirfcy, treated as in a Fever ; and I, being

called in March 8, found him in one •, his Pblfe

was quick and pretty high, his Tongue hard

and dry, his Mouth clammy ; his Urine high

and little ; there v/as in his Countenance a Caft

of livid or blackiib. He was faint, dejeded,

and his Bread much oppreiTed. He had had
little or no Reft the two foregoingNights. Fie

was very hot, but, having many Cloaths on the

Bed, inclinable to fweat. I advifed him gra-

dually to lighten the Cloaths, and fomewhat
leiTen that Heat: and tho' there was amons;

thofe about him a great Out-cry of a Fever, I

dlrecled very few Alexipharmics \ putting the

Strefs of the Cure on undluous and mucila-

ginous Medicines, particularly a Lindlus and

Apozem. I ordered him to take of the Lindus
apace ; and, returning at Night, found he had

taken it all. He told me his Fever was become
fomewhat lefs ; that he had had a Stool, much
bound, very black, and offenfive ; and that he

began to make Water fomewhat more freely ;

that
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that he was not fo faint, nor his Bread Co much
opprefifed as before. But he faid the Medicines

had brought on a Coughing and Spitting,

which he had not before. I told him that was

well for him, and would contribute to his Re-
lief. What he fpit was chiefly in Pellets,

llrangely clodded and hard. One or two of

them were of Blood, clodded and black. I di-

rected him to go on with the Ufe of the Lindus
freely. Having had little or no Sleep of two
Nights before, I was much urged to prefcribe

an Opiate, and did fo ; but one that was very

gentle ; ordering withal, that it (hould not be

taken, unlefs there was preffing Occafion. In

the Morning i found he had reded pretty well

without it ; was better in all Refpecls ; and -

now without any the lead Remains of his Fever,

What he fpit had no longer Blood in it ; was

now in greater Quantity ; much of it thinner,

yellow, and exadly refembling Gall. The
Urine began to break. This, and what he dif-

charged by fpitting, fhewed plainly enough what

was become of the Fever ; and which ways the

undluous Medicines difpofed of the Caufeof it.

For the next Morning I appointed an oily

Draught and Clyder, which fucceeded well

;

and brought down very much Wind, with

Foeces, black, and terrible denchy. This

Evening the Urine had the larged and fouled

Sediment that I ever faw. He continued the

Ufe of the Lin6lus and Apozem ; and pafled

the Day tolerably eafy, fpitting more and more.

In the Evening, by the Negled of the Nurfe,

he took Cold. He had no Red all Night -, but

was Hght headed, and very much difcompofed.

His Spitting wholly ceafed. He made not a

Drop of Water all Night. What he made in

the
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the Morning was little, and without any Sepa-

ration. After due Caution to keep warm, and

life hot Spoon-Meats, I appointed the oily-

Draught again, with the Clyfler i which fuc-

ceeded as before ; and in the Evening I found

him much relieved. He began to fpit again

pretty freely -, and his Water to break. I di-

rected the Continuation of the Lindus , and
the Draught and Clyfler to be repeated next

Morning. After the Operation was over, I

diredled that he ihould rife.

From this Time he recovered apace -, and, in

a few Days all the Symptoms were gone happily

off. He had pretty near regained his Strength

;

and, from livid and cadaverous, his Countenance
became fair, clear, and frefh.

Mrs. Middleton's Son. Bi£hop*s Gate

Street.

AT the Time that Mr. Dif/^ey was in this,

Mrs. Middleton^s Son, a Boy of nine

Years old, had a like Fever, but more intenfe

and high •, attended likewife with hypochon-

driac Pains ; and was cured by the fame Method.

This Fever, tho' his Mother obferved it fenfibly

to abate after every oily Draught, and efpecially

"when a Clyfler v/as given a while after it, went

not off till after five Days. From his firfl entering

on the Method, a Spitting arofe ; and in three

Days he was brought to fpit Phlegm, heavy,

tough, blackifh, near a Pint in Quantity in

Twenty four Hours. In Proportion the hy-

pochondriac Pains abated -, and with them the

Fever. This being finally litde, and intermit-

ting, I diredled a (light Decoftion of 5/. of the

I Cortexj
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Cortex ; which, as it is wont in Children, fuc-

ceeded well, appeafed the Fever, and brifked

him up mightily. But it lelTened the Spitting,

and broueht on a (lieht Deafnelsi fo that I Deafnefs oe-

permitted him to take but little of it, and in-
the^cortex.

deed there was little Occafion. I have obferved,

that there happens a Diminution of the Hear-
ing frequently upon the Ufe of it. Sir Jeremy

Samhrook had a great Opinion of it ; took it

frequently \ and, to pafs by other ill Effects of

it upon him, it rendered him very deaf. As it

is a Styptic and Abforbent, it takes up the Bile

of the Stomach, refbrair.s it there ; and the

Flatus, arifing from this, aftedls the Parts

above, the Organs of Hearing, and frequently

the Brain.

William E m m e t t, EJq ; Bromley,

i?t Kent.

January 12, 171 7- 18.

ry^ HERE have been fome Notes of this

J^ Cafe, printed in the State of Phyjick^

p. 240.

For near twenty Years pad, he hath been

frequently followed with fevere Fits of the

Strangury •, in which he made Water in little

Quantity, commonly by Drops, very hot,

fharp, and very fait. The Pain was wont to

be fo violent, as near to put him into Convul-

fions ; and frequently into exceffive Sweats.

He has been for ten or twelve Years pad,

fubjed: to Agues; his Houfe being fituared in a '^2""*

high thin chill Air.

In November^ i"]^^-, he had a vehement strange

Attack of an Ague ; and was relieved by taking J^lf^
great Quantities of the Jefuics Pov/der. At the

^fjj|'^''j^^

T Di(lance tex.

^
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Dlftance of about a Week from the lafl: Fit, he

was invaded by a violent Inflammation and
Swelling of the external Parts of his left Ear.

It began with an Itching, and Burning ; and,

upon the Ufe of fome Ointment, thofe Symp-
toms of the Ear ceafed in about a Week.
Three or four Days after, his Lips began to burn,

throb, blifter, and break out. This Affeftion

fpread and diffufed itfelf gradually on, till it

had covered his Face quite up to his Eyes. It

invaded likewife his Nofe and Chin ; and fo,

excepting only his Forehead, took PoflefTion of

his whole Face; which was much inflamed,

fwelled, and fcabbed. Thus it continued, with

great Trouble to him, and Want of Sleep, for

three Days and Nights; at the End of which,

there fuddenly arofe a Salivation, or Flux of

a Rheum, very fharp and fait, in incredibly

great Quantity, to near two Gallons in Twenty
four Hours ; at the End of which, it much
declined ; and went quite oflf in three or four

Days. From the Beginning of the Flux, his

Face became fomewhat eafier ; and the Inflam-

mation and Swelling began to abate. In about

three Weeks, the Symptoms of his Face were
wholly off, and the Scabs cleared.

The cold Fits of his Agues were wont to be

inconfiderable, and fhort, going ufually off^ in

about half an Hour; but the hot Fits generally

Jaded about Twenty four Hours, with great

Vehemence ; his Head being aflecled, for the

Time, with a Senfe of Fullnefs, Weight, and

Pain. In Augufi 1716, he had three Fits of

the Ague; the hot Fit of the lafl: whereof con-

tinued near feventy Hours. The Day following

the third Fit, he was invaded by a violent Pain

in the Left Kidney, which lafl:ed abour twelve

Hours

;
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Hours ; and was attended with a Pulfation,

plainly felt outwardly. He could make no
Water for the Time •, but had feveral glowing

Ihooting Efforts of Fain, down through each

Ureter to the Bladder and Urethra. At the

End of twelve Hours, a Terebinthine Clyfter

being given, the Pain palled inftantly to the

Right Kidney; and in about half an Hour, as

the Clyfter began to work, he made Water, and
the Pain went off. It was apprehended that he
had a Stop in his Kidnies ; and indeed the Ap-
prehenfion was juft. For in the firft Water
difcharged, there wasobferved a great Quantity

of tough Phlegm. From that Time the

Phlegm in his Urine continued, generally in-

creafmg, for about four Months ; and then it

ceafed for about fix Months, viz. till about

June 1 7 1 7 ; when his Water ftopped a-new, but

without any Pain of his Kidnies. In the Water
next voided, the Phlegm was more in Quantity,

thicker, and tougher, than ever before. From
that Time to this it has continued •, and the

Quantity of the Phlegm has been gradually more
and more, as well as thicker and thicker. Only
now and then, he has had a few Intervals of

two or three Days, or fometimes a Week ; but

for thefe feven Months paft, he judges that, for

at leaft three Quarters of the Time he has

made this thick Water *, he finds a Benefit

* January 4, 1717-18, Mr, Emmet fent me his Water
from Bromley ; there was fomething above a Pint of it. It

was made the Night before, in about twelve Hours. When
I came to examine it, it confifted entirely of a very ropy

heavy Phlegm. There was not one Drop amongft it that

was not tenacious and vifcid. And yet it had a pretty

ftrong Smell, faline, urinous, foetid, much refemhling the

Smell of falted Filh, tending towards Putrefadion, but

with an Halitus, fomething more fharp and faline, I had

T 2 and

^IS
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and Relief from it 5 and upon the Accefs of the

Phlegm, he becomes eafier and more lightfome

than before. Nor has he had near fo violent

Fits of the Strangury, for this whole Space of

Time, from Auguft iyi6, as before. Not but

that before and after voiding the Water, in

which is this Phlegm, he has much Pain, and
Senfe of Sharpnefs, efpecially after making it.

And at the End of the Interval that this is fuf-

pended, he has Fore-notice of the Accefs of the

Phlegm, by the Sharpnefs and ftrong faline

Smell of the Urine. And for the whole Time
that it is thus impregnated with Phlegm, his

Water talles and fmells falter than ever. Every
Time he makes Water, it is ufually preceded

by a little Phlegm, pretty thick and yellow

;

and likewife followed by a little, but thinner,

and more tranfparent. The Water comes from
him in a Stream, and thin * as ufual ; but is

ordinarily of a whitifh Colour. After it has

flood, and is cold, the whole Mafsof it becomes
ropey, to fuch Degree of Strength, as hardly to

be credited; rather ftronger than any Phlegm
I have ordinarily feen difcharged by Vomit.
Of this he difcharges to the Qiiantity of about

five Pints in Twenty four Hours. But he

two or three other Opportunities of examining his "Water

;

and ever found it exadly of the like fort.

* Were not the Phlegm thus thin, it could not pafs the

Kidneys ; and this Thinnefs is owing to the Heat in him :

As the ftrongellGellies, heated over a Fire, lofe their ge-

latinous Confillence, are put into Fufion, and become thin

and liquid for the Time. The fo great Heat of his Body
is owing to the fo great Quantity of biliofe Salts in it. Of
thefe we have Proof, in thofe Fits of the Cholic that he
had ; in the Salts of his Urine ; in the incredibly great

Heat and Pain, that attend the Fits of the Strangury in

him ; and in the hot Fits of the Agues, fome of which
lafted twenty, or thirty, and one feventy Hours,

(prinks
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drinks pretty freely of a Decodlion made of

common Mallows, Liquorife, and Raifins,

which promotes his making Water, and renders

the Pallage fomewhat more free and eafy. The
Water that he makes of Nights is much thicker,

and the Phlegm more ropy, than of Days.

If he drink Wine of any fort, with equal

Water, he is fomewhat eafier, and his Urine
thinner for the 1 ime ; but afterwards his Water
is fo much the hotter and Iharper, efpecially

after white Wine. His Belly, that was wont to

be pretty tumid, hard, and big, is fenfibly

flirunk and decreafed, fince he has thus voided

Phlegm ; and he thinks his Flefh rather

declines. He is frequently faint ; and apt to

be chagrined. His Pulfe is low and heavy ;

which indeed it comjmonlv is. His Tonorue is

well coloured. He has not been fo regular and
free to Stool, for this laft Year and a Half, as

formerly ; and obferves, that he is the mod
coflive, when he difcharges moftofthis Phlegm,
He was wont formerly to be flatulent *, and of-

fended with Wind in his Stomach and Guts ;

but for this laft Year and a Half, fince the Dif-

charge of the Phlegm, he has had little Trouble

from that. He formerly had fome Fits of the

Cholic J and in 05loher laft, one that was very

fevere, attended with a Strangury, ^ff^tx^ and

much Phlegm in his Water. He is frequently

yellow, and has Fluflies of the Jaundice. He
had, when he was young, fome Eruptions of

an Elephantiafis, with which his Father was

much infefted ; but thefe foon difappeared,

and have not returned fince. He is in his Forty

feventh Year.

I prefcribed, January 12, 171 7-1 8, Oil of

Sweet Almonds two Ounces, and Syrup of Elder

S 3
half
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half an Ounce, to be taken in the Evening, and

to be repeated twice daily. A carminative

Clyfter was direded to be given him the next

Morning. Upon theUfe of thefe, the Phlegm
abated apace; and, in about nine or ten Days,

he was clear of it. He became likewife daily

more lightfome, brifk, and lively.

January 20, I think, I prefcribed the follow-

ing Bolus,

5o. Calomel. Scammon. p, et Diafenn^ Ta Bfs.

Syr. Rof. Damafc. q, /. m, f. Bolus fum.
Mane.

this gave him Fourteen large Stools, confiding

chiefly of a crafs, heavy, tough Phlegm. After

Dinner he vomited up much like Phlegm, and,

in Conclufion, falivated and fpit to above a

Quart. The Day after this, there was little or

no Remains of Phlegm in his Urine. This I

aflfert, not only upon what he writ, but upon
careful Examination of three Phials of it, that

he fent hither to me. He fays he is perfectly

eafy, makes Water freely, and is now con-

vinced, that he has no Ulcer in his Bladder,

which fome before perfuaded him he had. On
this Purge his Belly fell very much ; and a- while

after I ordered it to be repeated, with the Ad-
dition of one Grain of Elaterium. Tho' he
had formerly taken four Grains of that Medi-
cine, and the Operation was not immoderate,

this was now very great, working eighteen

Times downwards, and bringing away above
two Gallons of Phlegm and Water. It likewife

vomited him feveral Times •, and brought up
great Quantities of Phlegm and Choler ; yel-

low, very fharp, bitter, and hot. Upon this

Iiis Belly went entirely downs ^nd he wrote me
words
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word, a Day or two after, that he was more
lightfome, cheerful, and eafy, as alfo more
llrong and vigorous, than he had been of Fifteen

Years paft ; adding, that his Water continued

eafy and free, without Heat or Sharpnefs, and
without any Phlegm in it.

September 14, 17 18. His Lady, who has

been married to him about Twenty feven Years,

fends me word. He is now as well^ in all

Refpe£ls^ as ever Jhe knew him.

Mr, Joseph Redman, Siirgeo?i, 171 8.

I S Father is healthy, flrong, and cheerful

;

his Mother paffionate, fretful, and much
fubjecl to thofe called hyfteric Affedions, with

Vapours. Two Brothers, born before him,

were very melancholy ; and died young. He
himfelf was bornin6'^//^»?i'^r, 1694, a fat, lufty,

frrong Child. He fucked his Mother for fome
Time, at firft; but afterwards had another

Nurfe. At feven Years of Age he had the

Meafles^ at nine the Small Pox j both very

gently. He has been, for as long as he re-

members, fubjecl to Pains and Pulfations on
the Top of his Head j and likewife generally

coftive; which Difpofition has increafed yearly

upon him ; infomuch that for fome time paft,

he has gone frequently a Week, and fometirnes

a Fortnight, without any Stool. Indeed of late,

he rarely had any without the AfTiftanceof fome
purging Medicine ; and yet he has had a

great Appetite, and eat more than ordinary.

He never refts well without Meat in his Sto-

mach. But, eating ufually a Supper, he fieeps

out the Night ; tho' rarely without Difquiet,

and being dillurbsd by frightful Dreams.

T 4 Awaking
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Awaking in the Morning he has been, for

feme time, commonly thirlly, and his Tongue
and Mouth very dry. Nor does that Thirit and

Drynefs ever ceafe, till he eats, tho' he faft

never fo long •, they being caufed by an hot

aduft Choler, refident in his Stornach, and

fending up hot drying Steams, till covered and

opprefied by Meat.

When he v\as about Sixteen, he began to be

melancholy, and much teized with anxious

Thoughts. Flis coftive Difpofition became
then greater than v/hile younger; and was cer-

tainly greater when he was in the Country,

much alone, and gave himfelf up to thofe

Thoughts. But, when he was in agreeable

Comipany, v/hich diverted and took off thofe

Thoughts, the coftive Difpofition relaxed in

Proportion. As the biliofe Salts in the Sto-

mach are the Inftruments of Thought, fo, when
reilrained there, by their own Adlion and Col-

Judations impeding their Egrefs, the Perfon

mull of courfe be coftive for the Time. It is

for this Reafon, that Men that are ftudious and

thoughtful, are ordinarily more thaa ufually

coftive. That it was Thoughtfulnefs rendered

him coftive, ' he had too plain Proofs after-

wards, as the melancholy and anxious Thoughts
increafed, and gained upon him ; which they

did continually, and, at length, to a very

great Degree. At their firft Invafion of him,

when they were mioft urgent, a Bleeding at his

Nofe fucceeded s which fomewhat relieved him,

and mitigated their Anxiety, for the Time ;

Part of the vitiated Bile, that caufed that
*

Anxiety while in the Stomach, pafiing thence

into the Blood, on the Room made therefor it,

the Blood ilTuing out by his Nofe, He is

alway3
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always dirtin6lly fenfible that, of his whole

'i'ragedy, and Diflurbance of his Thoughts,

the Rife and Beginnings were in his Stomach -,

in which he had ever a Senfe of much Wind,
and a great Tenfion for the Time. The greater

the Diforders of his Stomach are, the more
difturbed conftantly are his Thoughts. At the

fame Time his Breaft is opprefTed, his Breath

ihort, and he has frequently a Senfe of Pricking

and Pain in his Back, in the Part oppofite to

his Stomach -,
all which Symptoms I have elfe-

where fhevi^n to proceed from Bile and Wind,
arifmg from the Colludtations of it, in that

Organ.

Some Hours after Meals, when the Meat is

near digcfted, and fent out of his Stomach, fo

that the biliofe Salts there are difengaged, and

at Liberty to a6l on each other, and on the Sto-

mach, he becomes extremely fharp, hungry,

and craving •, his Stomach is, of courfe, raked,

ftimulated, and uneafy, as alfo inflated and dif-

tended by Y/ind. In this State the irregular

Thoughts are mod infolent and tumultuous.

At the fame Time he is jealous, fufpicious, ap-

prehenfive, faint, and difpirited, feeble, and

weak -, his Courage finks, his Head becomes

light and vertiginous, he is chili ail over, pale

and wan, his Cheeks thin and lank. In this

Cale, Drinking contributes little towards his

Relief. But Eating, at the fame time that the

Meat eafes the Pain and Diforders of his Sto-

mach, as it Ciitertains and faturates the Bile

there, takes it off, and employs it in the Work
of Digeftion, fo it allays the Fl ttus, checks

and fufpends thofe ^enormous Thoughts, and
relieves his Head. In a fhort Time, it raifes

his Courage and his Strength, plumps up his

Face,
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Face, fills the Veins all over, but more efpe-

cially thole of his Face and Hands, refbores the

ruddy Hue of his Countenance, renews an Heat
every where, but, above all, in his Face and
Hands, where, after Eating, he was conftantly

fenfible of a Glowing very confiderable, and
his Face is ordinarily fluihed ; all which Phas-

nomena are evidently owing to the Adion and
Tumult of the Bile, pafTing forth of the Sto-

mach, jointly with the Aliment, into the Blood
VefTels , as thofe of his Head and Thoughts
were owing to the boifterous Action of it in the

Stomach.

When thefe turbulent Thoughts happen to

be the mod molefling, and of longeft Duration,

his Face is commonly fluHied with a Yellow,

full as high as ordinarily in a Jaundice. A like

Yellow alfo comes on at any Time, on hard

Exercife, Walking, or Riding •, which (hews

how great a Redundance of Bile there is in him ;

of which there will by and by appear further

Evidence in his Vomitings. Of late he has

been fubje6t to a very flinging Itching of the

Skin, in moft Parts of his Body ; which, if he

fcratches much, becomes ulcerous, and very

fore. He hath, when the morbid Principle is

moft a£live in his Stomach, a Quavering and

Trepidation of his Voice, and fometimes a

Faultring of his Speech. Daily Experience

convincing him, that thofe troublefome

Thoughts were wholly owing to d iforderly
Principles in his Stomach, he took feveral Vo-
mits, very ftrong, Vinum Benedi^lum^ or elfe

Tartari Emetici gr. vj-^ which never failed to give

Relief for the Time. He. became, upon the

Difcharges made by thefe Vomits, lefs melan-

choly, and faint i and the Thoughtfulnefs,

and
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and other Symptoms, were lefs urgent for a few

Days after. When he happened to take a

Vomit, upon his Thoughtfulnefs being moil

troublefome, he conftantly raifed the mofl

Choler ; which was of a mixed bitter-fweet

Tafte, and of a yellow Colour. Of this, in

Conclufion of the Operation, he brought up
frequently about a Pint, clear and feparate,

befides what rofe before.

He has been, all along, fenfible, that, as the ill

Principle in his Stomach was augmented, his

Sollicitude and Melancholy were fo too ; and his

Thoughts became daily more and more trouble-

fome and unruly. Nor can it be thought ftrange,

that as the Principles, which are the Inftruments,

and excite a grateful and placid Senfation,

being enforced and multiplied, ftiould caufe

an ungrateful Senfation and Pain; fo the Prin-

ciples, that affift in Thinking, prsternaturally

increafed, fhould alfoincreafe the Difpofition to

Thought; or, being depraved, by Interpofition

of Salts, extraneous and improper, fhould per-

vert the Power of Cogitation, and wrong In-

ftruments produce wrong Thoughts. In thofe

Perfons, who happen to have the Organs and
Parts more than ufaally delicate, and of quick

Perception, which was the Cafe ofMr. Redman^

they will be the more fuddenly irritated, and the

Fibres the more eafily put into Struggles. Thefe

will produce new Commotions in the biliofc

Principle ; and, by thefe Reciprocations, the

Adtion of it will be perverted and confounded.

It is on this Account, that People of the finer

Conftitutions are the moft obnoxious to thefe

Maladies. Then, an Increafe of one Set or

Order of the biliofe Salts muft, in Proportion,

increafe the A<5tion of that Order. By this

Means
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Means fome Perfoiis are pufhed on with greater

Impetuofity to Anger and Rage ; others to

Cheerful nefs and Joy ; others to SolHcicude,

Anxiety, and Melancholy. As the Increafe of

thefe Salts increafes the Aftion, fo the Re-
trenchment and Difcharge of them, by proper

Medicines, reduces and diminifhes that Adlion.

Nor is there more Reafon to fuppofe any ex-

terior Agent concurring with the A6]:ion of

thofe Salts, in the Produdion of thefc Affec-

tions, diforderly Thoughts, and Paffions, than

in their Production of the Cholic, the Gout,
and other Symptoms and Difeafes. Nor had
he himfelf any the lead Notion, that even the

word SuggelHons were ever owing to any Col-

lufion of the Devil, as a Divine, he consulted,

,

would have perfuaded him, but entirely to a

Principle within, and feated in his Stomach.

Not but that they were fo moleiting and terrible,

at fome times, that he declared he fhould have

been in lefs Fear and Apprehenfion from the

Devil, if prefent, than he was adually from

them. Indeed, he found himfelf now, finally,

entirely under the Government of this Principle,

and very little in his own Power. When it v/as

mofk predominant, it wholly fleered and deter-

mined him ; he could hardly fix his Thoughts
on any thing, without it's forcing him off from
the Subje6l, and rarely think of thofe things

to which he had Inclination, and that his For-

tunes and Affairs required; but it fuggefted and
prompted him ordinarily to others very different,

and frequently quite contrary. Then, when it

had put him upon thefe, it would prefently tofs

him thence to fuch as were flill different ; and

afterwards to others, with great Impetuofity, and

Hurry, fo as to let him have little or no Quiet,

or
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or Refpite. It fometimes obtruded on him
Thoughts that were, as fiily and impertinent,

fo frequently wicked, and even blafphemous.

But, as he is a Gentleman naturally of good

Senfe, and of a very virtuous Difpofition, he ever

detefted thefe Suggeftions. For, all the while

he was thus teized, and hared, he retained his

Reafon, and had true Sentiments of Perfons

and Things; continuing, notwithftanding thefe

perverfe Thoughts, to purfue his Bufinefs; but

with great Difturbance, and Interruption. Nor
was this Principle ever fo prevalent over him,

as to difpolTefs him of a right Underftanding,

ib that he was not capable of judging, even

while he was under the Dominion and Influence

of it, and of the Errors and Abfurdities of its

Impulfes. PI is Memory is near quite abolifhed 5

and, indeed, he is become now at laft, little ca-

pable of turning his Thoughts to any thing,

but juft what this leads and determines him to.

It mifreprefents all things to him j and exhibits

them to him in a Manner really different

from what they are in themfelves ; but, gene-

rally, as black, difmal, and horrible. What,
in his beft Health, was the moft grateful and
pleafant to him, is now offenfive, and even

Ihocking. As this vitious Principle difpofes

and urges him on to think, fo does it alfo to

fpeak, frequently contrary to his Reafon and

Inclination. In like Manner it compels him
to a6t, to do and to undo, to run, to go, and

to return. For Inftance, it once incited and

compelled him to take a Journey, of about

Iixty Miles, to fearch for a Paper that he well

knew he had fome time before burned, and
that was then really no where in being; and

yet, tho' he was fatisficd of that, the Incitements

and
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and Impulfes were fo flrong, that he could not

forbear undertaking fo great a Journey in queil

of it. When the Principles were in the greateft

Perturbation, it feveral times urged him vehe-

mently to deilroy and kill himfelf -, which he

ever abhorred, and guarded againil, as foolifh,

unnatural, and finful. Not but that he was very

weary of Life ; and Death, in a natural or

honourable way, would have been very welcome
to him. For he knew no Pain or Torment fo

great, not even a Rack, that he would not

fubmit to, rather than thofe fo cruel and even

intolerable Perfecutions.

This is the main of what I have colleded

from Mr. Redman % but he, abhorring to talk of

the Subjedt, relates it with fome Confufednefs ;

fo that it was not pra6ticable for me to draw
up and digeft the Relation, in fo good Method
as otherwife I might.

Reapplied to me in the Spring, 171 8. I

diredled,

5o. P. de Duoh. Scammon. f, £5? Calomel, Tagr,

vj. Syr, Ref, Sol, q. f m. /. PiL vj. cap,

fumma Aurora fuperdormiend,

this gave him fix Stools, very kindly and well.

He obferved they were choleric, and very yel-

low, and he found himfelf fenfibly more eafy,

and his Mind more difengaged and free, after

the Operation. Thenceforwards, I direded

him to take |f/. of Oil of Sweet Almonds twice

a Day ; which he did, till he had taken off a

Pint. A Day or two after, a very great Loofe-

nefs came on, attended with a choleric Griping.

His Affairs calling him into the Country, I faw

him not till . . . . 171 8; when he told me
that he had pafled the Time, fmce he had left

Londofty
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London^ much more agreeably than he had done
fince he had been invaded by thefe Diforders.

The Caufe was, the Principle, that had ob-

truded on him thofe unreafonable and molefling

Thoughts, was fo far diminifhed, by the great

Evacuation that followed the Ufe of the Oil,

that its Afcendant over him was not now con-

fiderable. On the contrary, he found himfelf

much more in his own Power, was more chear-

ful ; and, when at any Time the vexatious

Thoughts began to be again troublefome, he

took a Dofe of the Pills -, which conflantly re-

lieved him for the Time-, and he continued eafy

and free for fome Days after, I now direded

him a lenitive unduous Eleduary

:

5o. O/. Amygd. d. recent. Syr, Rof, Damafc. ^
§//. EUoluar, Lenitiv. ^ifs. m. /. Ele^, cap.

Coch, j, Vefp. et Mane.

this having prepared his Body, and rendered it

foluble, 1 ordered the following Bolus :

5o. Calomel. 9y}. Scamrnon. p. ^ P. San^i '7a

gr. XV. Syr. Rof. Dam. q. f. nuf. Bolus.

this was repeated, at two or threeDays diftance,

three Times. On the intermediate Days he

took Oil of Sweet Almonds, as before j and,

afterwards, the following Vomit

:

5o. Rad. Ipecacuanha p. -^fs. 'Tart. Emet. gr,

iij. m.

it worked well-, brought up fome Phlegm,

with much Choler, bitter, and four. The
Bolus's, Oils, and Vomit, were repeated at

proper Diftances ; and, in Proportion to the

Difcharges made by them, he recovered gra-

dually the Government of his Thoughts, and

I the
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the Quiet and Freedom of his Mind, til], in

fine, he had it wholly under his Command, and

clear of all Diilurbance •, the Principle that

caufed thofe Dillurbances being; now call forth.

Y/henever Symptoms and Difeafes are owing

to the fame Caufes, Bile and Phlegm, thefe

being diminifhed, all thofe Symptoms yield and

relax ; and in this Cafe, with the diforderly and

unruly Thoughts, the Melancholy, the Horror,

the Dread, the Fears, and Anxiety declined.

So likewife did the Flatus and Tenfion of his

Stomach, the Pains and Prickings of his Back,

the Vertigo and Pain of his Head, the Oppref-

fion of his Breafl, the Difficulty of his Breath,

the Trepidation, Quavering, and Faultring of

his Speech. In a v/ord, his Memory return-

ed, his Appetite became moderate, a much lefs

Quantity of Meat fufficed him, and his Body
was foluble and regular.

After Abfence from London near a Year, re-

turning, he told mt he had been, and ftill

continued, more ferene, cheerful, and ftrong

;

and had his Thoughts more orderly and com-
pofed, than ever in his Life -, he enjoying now
a perfect Health and Tranquillity, which he

hardly remembered himfelf to have ever done

before.

An Attempt The Salts in the Stomach confiil of various
toexpiain gg^-g . q^^ fetvinp; for the Produdion of one Faf-
the Phceno- ^
inename- fion, otofone fort of Thought, another Set of
ehanicaiiy. another; the Brain and Organs being aiTedled,

as the various Sets of Salts a6l upon them.

Where it happens that, being preternaturally

increafed, one Stt prevails, is in greater Pro-

portion, and ads more powerfully than the refl,

there the Paffion that thatSet are the Inftruments

ofj e, gr. Fear, or the Sort of Thought, e. gr,

gloomy
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gloomy and difmal, will prevail above the reft

:

Much as in playing on a mulical Inftrumenr^

where the ftriking on one Key, produces one

Sort of Sound, e. gr. a Bafs, and the ftciking

on another, a Treble-, if the Agents, appropri-

ated to the ftriking and playing a Bafs, be nu-

merous, adive, unruly, and prevail over the

reft, that Sound will be produced oftner, and
louder than the reft. All the while, if there

be proper Inftrliments, tho' much fewer and
lefs powerful, to play on the other Keys, a

Treble, and other Sounds, will be produced,

tho' not fo frequent or loud. Thus it v/as irl

Mr, Redman's Cafe •, the Principles, producing

glooniy Thoughts, being numerous and ini-

petubus, ftruck up fuch Thoughts in him, in

a very boifterous and unruly Manner. But the

Principles, producing Other Thoughts, adling

alfo their Parr, tho' more Hackly, he was made
Confcious and fenfible all the while, that thofe

gloomy Thoughts were exorbitant, and obtrud-

ed upon him *. As the Increafe of thofe Salts

praeternatu rally increafes the Difpofition to Paf-

fion and Thought, fo the Diminution of them,

by proper Evacuations, diminifties that Difpo-

fition i than which there cani;iot be a more cer-

tain Proof, that thofe Salts are the Inftruments

of both the PafTions and Thoughts.

* This Hypothefis is not, I think, more abfard than,

moft other Hypothefes ; where the AiTuraptions being with-

out Foundation, and merely imaginary, the Conciufions,

however beautifully fet off with Similes and illuftrated by
Ailufions, can of Coui-fe give the Mind no rational Satis-

faftion. How much better is it to think and fay, with Cicero,

in all fuch Cafes, ^am helium eft <velle confittn potius ne/cire

quodneJciaSf quam ifta effutisntem naufeare, atque ipjumjihi dif-

plicere ! Editor,

\3 - Mr.
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Mr, Pratten. 1718.

Cholera Morbus,

E is turned of Sixty ; has had a very happy

Conilitution, and enjoyed his Healthy

without any confiderable Interruption, till the

Summer of 1 7 1 7 ; when he had a flight Fit of

the Cholera Morbus. But, in a few Days, he

recovered his Health j and it continued till

April i'^., 1 71 8; when the Cholera returned,

with a Vomiiting and Loofenefs, greater than

before. By the Advice of a private Friend^

who very rightly cautioned him not to be pre-

vailed with to ufe any Ailringents, he took

feveral Medicines, and particularly Purges -, by
which the Diflemper was fomewhat reduced :

But the Vomiting and Loofenefs returned by
Fitsj fo that Dr. Cade was fent for, May 12^

1718.
r. Cade-'s He prefcribed as follows

:

5c. Sp. Diambr. fine odorat, gr, viij. Lap. Con-

trayerv. g/, 01, Nuc. Mofch. Chym.gtt. j*.

Sal. Abfinth. gran, iij. m. f. Pulv. fumend.

Mane ^ Vefperi quotidie^ e C.j, aq. Spadan,

fuperbib. Hau§i, Aq. ejufd,

5o. Elixir. Vitrioli Mynfycht. ^iij. Sumat. gtt,

ocvj, ex. Hauff. Vini albi Hord 11^ matutina^

1^ c^a pormrid, quotidie.

go. Aq. La5f, Alexlt. Ceraf. n. '^ ^iij.^Abfynth.

magis comp. ^ij. Syr. Mentb. Lvmon. ^ g^*,

m. f. Jul. fumat. C. iij. in hanguoribiis,

^Tis plain, at firft View, here are prefcribed Me-
dicines ofa Nature the moft oppoflte and repug-

nant
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iiant that can ever poffibly be, Alcalis and

Acids ; Medicines, bitter and fweet j fome
extremely heating, and others as much cool-

ing •, Abforbents, Aftringents, Aromatics -, to

be taken all the very fame Day. It cannot

furely but puzzle any Man, in Cafe this Gentle-

man had any Defign in this Prefcription, to

find out v^hat it could be. I remember one, who
was wont to compare this fort of Pra6tice to

Ihooting in the Dark ; and, by letting fly

various Arrows, different Ways, fom.e might
happen to hit. Whatever this Gentleman's

Aims were, thefe Medicines mud needs make a

ftrange Medley in the Stomach, The Cafe

would be here much as in the Chaos ;

Congeftaque eodem

Non hnejun5iarum difcordia femtna rerum.

And it may be truly faid,

Frigida pugnahant calidis^ huntentiaficcisy

Mollia cum duris.

I could wifh that there was fo much Appearance

of Thought, ofReafoning, and of Light in thefe

Adminiftrations, that it m.ight not as truly be

faid here, likewife,

Nullus adhucmundo pr<£hehat lum'ina l^itan*

But, whether they who prefcribe, reflect and

reafon or not. Nature will not, on account

of any Want of Light and Thought in them,

depart from her own efl:abliflied Laws. The
Properties of Bodies will be ever infeparable

from them ; and every preceding Caufe will be

perpetually followed with its natural Efl^ecfls.

Here are three different Medicines, confiding

pjT Twelve feveral Ingredients, given all in one

U % Day;
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Day; and fuch too, that I cannot, I own, corl-*

ceive, how tt could reafonably be expeded, that

any one, given fingly, could be of any real

Bentfit -, and there are feveral that muft un-
avoidably be hurtful. But when things, of
Natures fo extremely different, (ball come to-

gether, it is not pofiible but that they muf^
produce a ftrange Jarring, ClaOiing, and Dif-

order in the Body, and make no Change, but

greatly to the Difadvantage of the Patient.

That that was the Cafe here, wrlJ appear but

too plainly from the Sequel.

The Vomiting and Loofenefs, which at the

Time that Dr. Cade was fent for were very

urgent, were, on Ufe of thefe Medicines, fup-

preiTed ; and he who had ever, in his bell:

Health, been free and open, was rendered

now, finally, by thefe Means, fo coftive, that

he had not a Stool in four or five Days. But, m
Proportion as the Vomiting and Loofenefs

flopped, the Patient became exceflively faint^

difpirited, Ihattered, and difordered; and the

Principles, now pent up in his Stomach, affedl-

Jng his Head, it was thereupon ftrangely con-

fufed. He was dizzy, and vertiginous ; his

Underftanding was funk •, and he hardly knew
what he faid, or did. His Memory was fo far

gone, as almoft wholly to fail him, and he

hardly remembered, at any Time, the moft me-
I^iorable Things that had paiTed but a few Mi-
nutes before. Then fo much Choler, the In-

ilrument of the Paffions, being now detained

and pent up in his Stomach, he became fretful,

vexatious, angry, fometimes in a Manner fo

putragious as nearly to border on Madnefs.

Upon this fo unhappy a Change, Dr. Cade was

lent for again. May 17. In what Manner he

reafoned
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reafoned, or what Judgment he made of this

Affair, does not appear. This is certain, he

went on in much the fame Road as before, and

prefcribed,

Jpplic. Regioni Ventriculi Empl fcutiforme e

01. Pic. Eurgund. q, f. fed illinatur EmpL
Chem. Caryoph. q. /. priufqumn applice->

tur.

5o. Sp. Diamhr.fme odorat. gr, vj\ Lap Con-

trayerv. 3/. 01. Qnamon Chem. gtt.j. m. /.

Fulv. fumend. Mane & Vefperi quotidie '-

e C. j. Aq. Spadan. fuperhib. Hauft. Aq,

ejufdem.

5c. Aq. LaB. Alex. "^jfs. Ahfynth. magis comp,

^fs. Elix. Proprietatis gtt. xx, Syr, Menth.

"^jfs. m. f. Hauji. fumend. Hora 1 la matu-

tmd^ ^ /\^a pomerid.

From like Medicines, like Succefs muft be

expedled ; and it is not to be wondered that the

Dodlor was called upon again May 20 \ when
he dire(5ted,

Perftflat in ufu ultimo prafcript,

5o. '^inEl. Sacr. Vino alb. parat. "^ijfs. Sp. La-
vend, comp. ^j. m, f. Haujt. fumend, eras

Mane,

Here is indeed a Purge di reeled, on Com-
plaint of the Relations of the Patient that he

was now extremely coflive ; but of the very

fame Conftitution with the peccant Principle

that was the Caufe of the Difeafe. It was not,

as the Boys fay, out Nettle^ in Dock., but rather

the contrary ; the Remedy being really worfe

U 3 thaa
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than the Difeafe, and rendering him worfe than

ever. The Friepds of the Patient finding him
decline, and, by every new Prefcription, Symp-
toms flill added to the old, call off all Hopes of

further Help from this Method •, and had

recourfe again to the Perfon that gave them
Advice at firft ; who avoided Aftringents, and

gave him Purges, but fuch as were flight, and

not over proper -, befides, he fometimes gave

him Bitters •, fo that Mr. Pratten^ tho' he be-

came fomewhat better, made but flow Advances
towards Health.

I was confulted iwAugufi, I found him ema-

ciated and heclic. His Pulfe was little and

quick ; his Urine rather paler than common.
He had a cadaverous AfpeCt •, his Countenance

was tarnifhed -, and there was a confiderable

Blacknefs under his Eyes. He was wholly

without Appetite •, fhattered, difcompofed, very

capricious, and paiTionate. He was withal very

weak. One Symptom they particularly took

Notice of, that he was pinched in at the Pit of

his Stomach, and all round his Waifte. During
the Time that he was thus pinched in, he was
feeble, chill, faint, and had Twitchings in his

Legs, but was quiet and peaceable for the

Time. Whereas, whenever the Pinching

ceafed, he was hot, boifl:erous, quarrelfome,

and angry to great Outrage. In the former of

thefe States, the Bile, the Caufe of the Heat of

the Blood and the Body, being confined in the

Stomach, the Body was chill, of Courfe.

Then the Bile, fermenting in his Stomach,
lent upwind that diftended it, and raifed up
the Diaphragm, fo as to make it drag in the

parts all round, to which it was conne6ted.

While
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While things were thus on the Stretch, he

could not llir, or put himfelf into any Mo-
tion, without hurting himfelf. So that he

kept quiet of mere NeceiTity, But in the later

State, the Choler getting out of the Stomach,

that Stretch and Dragging of the Parts ceafed,

being caufed by Wind and Fumes fent up by
the Choler reflrained there. So that then he

was releafed, and at Liberty to act what Part he

pleafed ; and the Bile now paffing into his

Blood, rendered the Body hot, uneafy, and dif-

orderly. I ordered an undtuous lenitive Elec-

tuary ; of which he took a Spoonful the fol-

lowing Night, and another the next Morning,
with a Clyfler half an Hour after. By this Means
was brought down an incredible Quantity of
Wind, and Foeces, black, putrid, and ftenchy,

beyond what can be exprefled. That will be

thought the lefs (trange, fince they had been thus

unhappily ftopped, and fo long fupprefTed

within him. The Confequence of this Dif-

charge was, the Pinching round his Waiile
wholly ceafed, and he became, that very Day,
apparently more lightfome, eafy, and cheerful,

as alfo more fenfible, remembered better, and

took more Notice of every thing that paffed.

Notwithflanding he proceeded not regularly in

the Ufe of the Medicine, frequently omitting

it, yet all perceived he was better, upon his

Body being rendered thus foluble and free.

His Urine began now to be turbid, and break j

which it had not done of fome time before.

Augufi 16, 1 718, he took Oil of Sweet

Almonds, and Syrup of DamafkRofes, of each

an Ounce; which fuceeeded well, gave him
feveral Stools, and he was this Day rather more

lightfome than ever. The next Morning,

U 4 per-
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perceiving a flight Qiialm at his Stomach, and

inciting it with his Finger, he made a confide-

rable Difcharge of Phlegm, foul and offenfive *,

and of Choler, hot, four, bitter, and green as

Grafs. This ihews what had been pent up
here -, and no one, who can judge of thefe

things, can well wonder that there were fo difa-

ftrous Confequences of it. It is indeed more to

be wondered, and a fign of a good tough Con-
ftitution, that he flood fuch a Shock, and
could abide that Trial. Not that this was

really to his Advantage, he living then a Life

worfe than Death \ notwithftanding the utmoft

Care, Tendernefs, and Humanity of his Re-
lations about him.

Auguft 19. Tho' he triRes with his Medi-
cines, and has fince taken only two or three

DofesoftheEleduary, yet he is fo far advanced

in Health and Strength, by Means of the Eva-
cuations downwards, and the Vomiting, that

all Lookers on are furprized at it. The Fa-

rnily allow that his Head is become near as clear

and free as it was before this Illnefs. His Ap-
petite is returned ; what he eats agrees with

him •, he is more briflv, quick, and lively ; ancl

there begins to appear a Ciearnefs and Frefh-

nefs in his Countenance. Upon this, going
into the Country, he left off the Ufe of his

Medicines abruptly, too fgon, and b^fjr^ the

Bufinefs was done.

Mrs,
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Mrs, Arne.

J'he Cholic, 1718.

AUGUST 6^ 1718, being gone eighteen

or twenty Weeks with Child, and having

eaten pretty much Fruit over Night, about
Three in the Morning Ihe awaked, in much
Diforder, with a great Pain on her Right Side,

Gripes in her Stomach, Sicknefs, Reaching,

and finally Vomiting of Phlegm and Choler,

very fharp and hot. Thus ihe continued all

the Day, the following Night, and the next

Day. Notwithftanding that great Endeavours

were ufed to flop the Vomiting, thefe proved

vain, and were fruflrated, partly by the Boifle-

roufnefs of the Principles in Emotion in her

Stomach, and partly by the Vigour of heir

Bowels, and Conftitution. The only Effect

that could be perceived of what was given,

was, that her Head, before eafy and well, be-

came, by Fits, heavy and dizzy. Dr. PFarcuppe,

"who had attended her hitherto, declaring he

could not flop the Vomiting, or do any thing

further for her ; fhe, being pafl Hopes, I was

brought in, Auguft 6, at Eight in the Evening.

The Pain of her Side, and Tormina of her Sto-

mach, were as great as ever ; the Sicknefs and

Reachings were likewife as great -, but her Sto-

mach, by the long and continual Efforts, was

fo much weakened, that fhe now raifed little.

Indeed ihe was fo fhattered, faint, and funk,

that fhe herfelf, and all prefent, thought her

dying. I fent out inflantly, to the next Neigh-
bour Apothecary, for two Ounces of Oil of

Sweet Almonds •, gave it her 5 and, as foon as

it
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it could be warmed, near half a Pint of Canary.

Upon this, breaking up much Wind off her

Stomach, fhe became fomewhat eafier, and lefs

faint than before. By the Oil, the Acrimony of
the Choler was tempered and reprefied •, and
the Fumes, arifing from the Colludatioris of it,

that diilended and hurt her Stomach, were fo far

lefTened, that they now could afcend, and began
to get forth ; by which Means, Way was made
for the more eafy plying and contra6ting of

her Stomach, and for Vomiting, tho' the Sick-

nefs and Reaching were now likewdfe as good
as ceafed : By the Wine, her Stomach was com-
forted, animated, and invogorated. About a

Quarter of an Hour after the Canary, fhe

drank a Quart of Sage Tea, Milk-warm, very

fmall, and a little fweetened with coarfe Sugar.

The Defign of this, was to dilute, and break

the Choler, to thin the Phlegm in her Sto-

mach, and difpofe it to rife. Urging the Rife

of it with a Feather, Ihe vomited now eafily

and freely ; and drinking again near half a

Pint of warm Canary, and upon it about a.

Quart more of the fame warm Infufion of Sage,

fweetened, Ihe vomited near as freely as before.

By this Means was brought up, in all, above a

a Pint of Phlegm, very heavy, tough, and foul ;

a'nd much Choler, fnarp, bitter, and hot. The
Refult was, her Head was become free and
clear, her Stomach eafy ^ theSicknefs, Reaching,

and Tormina wholly ceafed. The Faint-

nefs now was inconfiderable ; and her Strength

near recovered. I chufe to take Notice of this,

becaufe the Faintnefs is generally urged in

Argument againll Vomiting -, upon Prefump-
tion that that A<5lion will increafe the Faintnefs

and Weaknefs ; whereas, in reality, the Cho-
ler
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ler being thus tempered, the Stomach animated,

andWay made fortheRifeand Difcharge ofwhat
cauled this Faintnefs, it is (by this Means) re-

medied and taken off. The Pain of the. Side,

caufed partly by the Corrofion of fharp, hot,

biliofe Streams, and partly by the Inflation and
Tenlion of the Stomach, was near taken off

•by the fame Means •, tho' this be generally made
an Objed:ion to Vomiting, and the Straining

thought dangerous, and like to increafe that

Pain. After the Vomiting was over, I directed

two Ounces more of Oil of Sweet Almonds, and
one of Syrup of Damaflc Rofes •, and, half an
Hour after, a Clyfler to be given ; which v/as

done accordingly ; and was followed by a great

Difcharge, that Way, ofWind, putrid Phlegm,
and Choler. She being very importunate for a

quieting Draught, having had no Reft the Night
before, to fatisfy her, and put her Mind at eafe,

I directed one ; but advifed her not to take it,

unlefs ihe found Occafion for it ; which I

believed, after the Operations fucceeding fo

well, fhe would not. It fell out accordingly,

^nd the Draught was not taken ; flie having a

pretty good Night ; and fleeping, feveral times,

awaked refrefhed, and was tolerably eafy

in the Morning ; when the oily Draught was

repeated, and an Hour after the Clyfter, with

good Succefs.

After this, fhe had little Diforder or Un-
eafmefs ; only at about twelve Hours Diftance,

for two or three Days, fhe had a flight periodical

Return, and Remembrance of the Pain of her

Side. By repeating the oily Draughts, at con-

venient Intervals, and a proper Purge or two,

her Health was reftored. I forgot to mention,

that, Straining to vomit. Oils, Clyfters, and

Purges,
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Purges, are generally cenfured when given to

Women with Child. Befides the Reafons of

things, the Event, hepe, and in many other

Cafes that I have feen, evinces the contrary.

She was, by this Means, not only fecured, but

brought to a better State of Health than fhe

had enjoyed of fome Months. When, before,

the leail that was expedled, was that fhe fhould

mifcarry. Not that it is to the Remedies, but

to the Art, the Management, and the Admini-
llration, that the Relief is owing. It muft be

allowed, that the things here given are innocent,

and eafy to be taken : And, for the Benefit of

thofe that may fall into this dangerous and un-

happy State, I cannot but declare, that I have

never known this Method unfuccefsful, even in

the moft violent Cholic, of ail the many Cafes

I have known it ufed in.

CTOBER gi, 171 8, happening to be

at Twining's Coffee Houfe, in Devereux

County Dr. Littlehales came to me, and defired

me to go and fee Thomas a Servant

in that Houfe \ faying, that he had vomited-

Blood', that he believed his Stomach was mortified ;

that, if he was not dead^ he was dying •, that there

was nothing to be done j and that all the World
could notfave his Life, I found him wan, as if

dead, cold, and without any Pulfe. I direded

half a Pint of Canary to be warmed, and given

him \ which was done in a few Minutes. A
Quarter of a Pint of Oil of Sweet Almonds was
given immediately upon this -, prefently after he

began to recover and fpeak, faying he was better,

and his Pulfe returned j which was regular,

but low, and fomewhat too quick. He became
alfo warm j and a little Ruddinefs appeared in

his
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his Face. Examining all that they had faved

of the Blood vomited, I obferved in it much
Choler. There had been fix Ounces of Blood

taken out of his Arm, before I came. I afked

if he was not coilive ^ He told me he was. I

afked, if he had not an aching Pain in his Sto-

mach ^ He told me he had had fuch a Pain for

about three Weeks. I directed a gentle Clyftcr

to be got ready, and given in half an Hour

;

I alfo ordered fmall Chicken Broth, a Deco6lion

of either dry'd Ground Ivy or Marih Mallows,

to be in Readinefs, in Cafe he fnould be again

fick, and vomit, to drink, in order to the eafier

helping up fuch clodded Blood as might be

remaining in his Stomach; of which, I told

thofe prefcnt, I judged there was pretty

much ; and that great Care mud be taken for

removing it thence, led, flagnating and pu-
trifying there, it fhould render fruitlefs what
had hitherto fucceeded fo well, and overfet him
after all ; adding, that if the Symptoms ihewed

there was any fuch Blood remaining, that could

not be pafTed out by any other Means, it would
be proper to give a Dofe of Ipecacuanha;

which 1 had ever found to fucceed happily in

that Cafe.

Returning, five Hours after, I found him re-
,

covered very much. Walking about the Room,
his Complexion now pretty frefh, his Pulfe to-

lerably good, and his Strength very much in-

creafed. He told me, the Clyfter had given

him great Relief, brought down much Wind
and Excrement, fliarp, hot, very (linking and
offenfive ; upon which the tenfive Pain of his

Stomach ceafed. He added, that he had not

vomited fince. Dr. L, coming in, we agreed

to give, when he went to Reft, a little Dia-

codium
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codium in a Draught ; and the next Morning,

Oil of Sweet Almonds and Syrup of Damaflc

Rofes, of each an Ounce ; widial dire6ling the

Clyiler to be repeated half an Hour after that

Draught was taken.' Dr] L. wrote this down
in a I^'ote for the Apothecary.

November i, 1718, calling in about Noon^
the Family were in Alarm, upon his having, a

while before, vomited pretty much Blood.

Being all in great Fright and Hurry, they nevef

queftioned but that at leaft fonie of this v/as frefh^

and that he bled a-new ^ but that, I am fatisfied,

was a Miftake. All agreed, there were feveral

large black Clods on the Floor, upon which he

had vomited, there being no one prefenr to aflifl

or fupply him with a Bafon •, and grumouS
Blood has ever thin Parts in it, which, daflied

on the Floor, would appear like frefh Blood,

and fo mifled the lefs cautious Spe6lators.

AiTiflants coming in, he vomited a fecond Time,
in a Pot. This I faw ; and, that I might the

better form a Judgment of it, I cauled it to be

poured into a white Bafon : Examining it very

carefullyj there was not the leaft Appearance.

of recent or fluid Blood in it ; but there were,

befides feveral black Clods, many fmall Gru-
muli of Blood, pretty red. Thefe, on the Floor,

would pafs with him and the Family for frefh

Blood ', and might ferve to put them into the

great Fright and Confternation, in which I

found them. While I was carefully obferving

his Condition, and inform.ing myfelf of all Cir-

cumftances of the Cafe, Mrs. Twining had fent

him. up a large Draught of warm Canary, of

her own accord, feeing the Benefit he received

from it the Dav before. A while after this, he

vomited J and, the Wine having animated his-

Stomach,
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Stomach, very eafily and freely. I examined

it carefully in every particular. Much of the

Canary came up -, bringing with it one pretty

large Clod of Matter, grumous, black, and fo

tough that it was not eafily broken. There
was, belides, much Phlegm, Part very heavy

and tough, and Part froathy. But the Canary
had not the lead Tindure of Blood in it;

which, coniidering how aiftive and thin that

Liquor is, and that it v^as alfo very warm, it

mud needs have had, had there been any recent

fluid Blood then in the Stomach : This muft
needs have mixed with the Wine, and rendered

it bloody. As to the grumous Blood, I declared,

again and again, the Day before, that I judged
there was much behind in him, and therefore

put them in a Method to facilitate the Rife of it,

in Cafe the Stomach fnould make any Overtures

to that Purpofe. Had this been thought of,

which all remembered when I put them in

Mind of it this Morning, there would have

been no Caufe of the Hurry and Surprize that

they had put themfeives into. Upon the whole,

I am convinced, that, from the Time of the firft

Adminiflrations, no new Blood was difcharged

into the Stomach. The Oil then given, in fo

great Quantity, had tempered theAcrimony ofthe

Bile there ; and fo much abated the Collu(^tations

and Fumes of it, as to take off the Tenfion and
Pain of the Stomach. It is alfo the Nature of

this Oil, to fmear over, anoint, and defend the

Membranes of the Stomach, render them lu-

bricous, and promote the Egrefs of any thing

that may be injurious. Then the Clyfter, given

prefently after, fucceeding happily, and bringing

down a great Quantity of hot, Iharp, ftenchy

Fumes, and putrid, foul, offenfive Excrement,

4 the
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the main of the Caufe of that Bleeding wjti

removed. When I firll came in, this Day, the

Patient was very pale, partly on account of the

Sicknefs, and partly upon the Surprize he was
in, upon his vomiting again, increafed by the

Hurry and Conf^ernation of all about him. But
after he had drank the Sack, which eafed his Sto-

mach, and I had fatisfied him, that this Vomit-
ing was really for his Benefit, as it brought off

what, flaying there, and putrifying, mull
needs be dangerous to his Life, he took Cou-
rage, and began to look frefher and better. He
told me, that, during the Fright they had been

in, the Apothecary had given him fomethingthat

fat very hard, heavy, and uneafy on his Stomach.

Enquiring, 1 found it was a ftrong Tin6lure of

haps Haematites^ with other Aftringents. But,

as foon as he took the Wine, he faid this

much comforted, relieved, and eafed him. He
had fom^etime before taken the Draught of

Oil, and Syrup of Rofes, prefcribed over

Night ; which beginning to operate, might

probably promote the flinging up that grurrous

Blood ; which was certainly a very good and

needful W^ork. He had three or foul Stools

afterwards, very kindly -, in which there were

ieveral Clods, but no frefh Blood, Had the

Clyfter been given, according to the Directions

over Night, that might have contributed to the

carrying down of more Clods, as alfo of Wind,
and by that Means, to the fecuring his Life, and

iinifhing the main of the Cure.

Dr. L. left me, going down Stairs, without

ever once looking upon what was thrown up by
Vomit. I the more wondered at that, becaule

it was from this that we were to form a Judg-
ment of the prefent State of this Cafe, and.

how
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how to proceed and candiKSt ourfelves in our

farther Adminiftrations. Following him down,
I found him in the Coffee Room. There were

two or three Gentlemen prefent* I intended we
Hiould have conferred privately^in the ufual Man-
ner, about the State of the Patient, and finifh-

ing the Cure. But he began immediately, before?

the Company
J

to talk loudly of the Danger of
this Vomiting ; declared that // was of the utmoft

Importance it fhould he flopped -, and that the Pa-

tient tould net poffibly live two Hours^ unlefs it was

flopped^ I told him^ that at prefent, the Vomit-
ing was ceafed, but otherwife to flop it was not

pofTible ; that I knew not how to effedl that ^

befideSj that I judged it improper •, rather

choofmg to refer him to what I had fSid Yef-

terday^ than enter into a long Detail, before

others, who were not Judges, contrary to the

ufual Method, the Reafon of Things, and the

Diredion of the Statutes of the College of

Phyficians. He perfifted to declare, again and
again^ of how great Importance it was, that it

fhould be flopped ; propofing the giving of

Aflringcnts. 1 told him I could not alTent to

that ; that the Pradice was not rational ; and

that I fhould fuddenly offer foiiie Reafons

againft it in Print. Befidrs, I defired him to

refledb On the SucCefs of the Method I had put

him into •, that we Ought to take our Aims, ti

Juvantibus et Ladentihus \ telling him likewife^

what he did not flay to hear Above, that the Pa-

tient complained cruelly of a Diforder, created

by a Dofe of Aflringents that he had jufl taken*

I defired him to go up again, and hear it from
the Patient's own Mouth. Which he did ; and
was then told by him^ that it opprefTed, and
rendered him very uneafy^ till he took fame

X Wine j
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Wine, which refrefhed, comforted, and eafedt

him very much. Dr. L. replied, 'To be furs the

Wine would a little raifehis Spiritsfor the prefent,

I told him my main Intention was, to raife his

Spirits^ and fupport him, till the remaining
Clods., and other vitious Matter in his Bowels,

that deprefled and endangered him, could be

carried off; adding, that Ailringents, or any

thing that fhould be inftrumental to the reftrain-

ing of it there, could not fail of being very in-

jurious, if not fatal. Being again returned

down into the Coffee Room, Dr. L, began to

declare, that that of A^ringents was the eflahlifh^

ed Method. I could not imagine he had any

real Objedion to the Ule of the Wine, the Oil),

and my other Adminiftration ; or Sufpicion^

that what fo apparently refcued him, and car-

ried him happily on, when he declared that im-

poffible., and when he was in fo much a worfe

State, fhould now be hurtful. So that, obferving

him very pertinacious; and judging the Defign

of it was to put the thing out of my Method,
in order to carry the Refkitation of the Cure
himfeif, which I was far from going about to

hinder, aiming folely at the Relief of the

Patient ; and being unwilling to be longer in-

.voived in a Matter thus ftudioufly . rendered

difficult and perplexed ; having likewife the

Care of fome Perfons of great Moment upon
my Thoughts; I told him, if he would take

the Care of the Patient upon him, I was willing

to refign him to him. But it feems, he had

not fo much Truft of his own Method as to

venture alone. For, of a fudden, leaving me,

and returning prefently back, he faid, they de-

fired a third Phyfician Ihould be joined in Con*

fultatidn^
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fultation, if I was willing *. I told him I was -,

being unwilling to lie under the Imputation of

rifquing the Life of the Patient^ which, I fawj

would be caft on me if I refufed •, and the Apo-
thecary, who was ready, brought Dr. Gibbons {q

fuddenly, that I was furprizcd at it. We went

up Stairs 5 and Dr. Gibhvns]\x^ looked upon the

Patient, was told of his vomiting Blood, of

his great Danger, faw he was only a meari

Servant^ and prefently v/ent down again. Dr.

L. had Pen and Paper ready in a Moment.
Dr. Gibbons- propofed Bleeding ; I told him, he

had no Blood to fpare, and that it would be

dangerous-. Then he faid, he di'd not kno'uo.

what to do. But, in a Hurry, bid Dr. L.
write ;

• arid without enquiring into the Symp-
toms, what had been obferved, or what had
been given, di6tated an aftringent Mixture of

A^, Germ. Suerc. Aq. Cinnmomi fort. Tin^ur^e

Rof. rubr. &c. without flaying to read what

Was wrote, fign it, or confider further, went
away. I did fo too •, not willing to involve

myfelf further in an Affair thus perplexed, in-

tricatCj and where futh Arts were ufed, and fuch

Pains taken to fruflrate, what I am fure I de-

iigned with the utmoil Kindnefs to Dr. L. and
Companion to the Patient.

Returning in the Evening, Mr. twining and

bis Wife told me, they were Jo far from dejiring

u third Fhyfician floould be joined in Confultation^

that they never once thought of any fuch thing*

Dr. L. com>ing to them, importuned and prefTed

* The Defign of this was apparently to have my Method,
that was not known, rejeded, and to hook in the Aftring-

ents. He knew that was the common Method ; and that

hardly any Phyfician could be called in, that would not

infill upon it.

X 2 them
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them .to it, recommending Sir Hans Sloane^ Or Dn
Mead'y and telling them, amongfl other things,

that they were bound in Confcience to do it. I

went up Stairs, found the Patient in the Ufe of

the ailringent Julap, judged his Pulfe luwer

than when I was there before at Noon, and his

Face manifeftly more pale. After the Ufe of

the Oil and Wine, both Yefterday and this

Day, there was a Frefhnefs in his Face •, but
now there was not the lead fhew of it ; he ap-

pearing again wan as if dead. Aflringents

fbifle things in the Stomach, reftrain their Paf-

fage thence into the Blood VefTels, and, by
that Means, impede the Nourifhment, and the

Supply of the Blood. What I judged of great-

cfl Danger here, was, their rtflraining any ex-

travafated Blood that might happen to be re-

maining in the Stomach; tho' I was not without

Hopes that, by the Draught, given in the

Morning, the greateft Part of it was carried off.

What might happen to be fo rellrained muft, of
courfe, putrify there, contaminate his Nourifh-

ment, and endanger his Life. This I told the

Apothecary j defiring him to relate my Senti^

ments to Dr. L. and acquaint him, that Oils and
unduous things were attended with none of

thofe Confequences, but rightly anfwered all the

Exigencies of the Cafe, particularly mentioning

an uncluous ElecSluary, which I defired he
would propofe to Dr. L,

The next Day the Apothecary told me, he

recommended the Ele<Stuary to Dr L. who,

upon that went to Dr. Gibbons -, and that they

concluded not to ufe it. Fie added, that Dr. L.

faid, he did not approve of Oils -^ and that they

would open the Mouths of the Blood Veffels. I

could not but remarky how little confident the

Dod;or
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Do(51:or was with himfrlf; and that he thia Day
declaimed againft what, bur the Evening
before, he had given under his Hand. For
then, without the lead Hefitation, he affented to

the giving the oily Draught, which was writ

with his own Hand, as he might fee by the Bill

on the File. Such a Proceeding mud be allowed

to be very ftrange, and without Precedent.

Dr. Gibbons knew nothing of my Reafons, nor

of the Cafe, further than Dr. L. thought fit to

reprefent to him ; fo that he might eafily draw
Dr. Gibbons into w^hat Method he pleafed. V
defired the Apothecary to tell Dr. L. for I could

now never fee him, (tho' before this happened,

there paflfed rarely a Day that I did not fee him
once or twice,) that I had never known fuch a

Procedure before ; that I had the more Reafon
to think his Treatment of me wrong, becaufe

I had nothing in View but the Relief of the

Patient, and had ever treated Dr. L, with not

only Civility, but with great Kindnefs.

Indeed Dr. L. was very inadvertent, if he did

did not fee Proofs of that Kindnefs aVid Tender-
nefs over him, In this whole Tranfadlion,

notwithftanding his indire6t Proceedings, and

ftrange Arts, throughout the whole. He was
wanting in his Duty, from the very Beginning.

He attempted nothing for the Relief of the

Patient s and, through that Negled, had not I

accidentally come in, he had loft his Life. He
made a wrong Prognofticj declaring, that all

the World could not fave his Life, I am apt to

believe he really thought fo. Otherwife, from his

Deportment afterwards, I conclude he had never

called me in. He neither knew what all the

World, nor indeed what any other Man knew.

So that, by chat Saying, he meant no more, than

X 3 th^
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that he himfelf knew no Way of faving the Pa»

tient's Life. But I immediately ihewed him one %

and was in Hopes he would have received that

Difcovery made to him thankfully -, as alfo my
not reproaching him in the ieail, on Account
of his not knowing that Way ; which every one

th^t pra6lifes Phyfick ought to know, or the

Lives of thofe, who depend on them, will be

caft away, by Reafon of their Ignorance. Nay,
I treated him all along with Deference -, as if the

Patient was his. I readily confulted with him,

•tho' he had no lawful Right to pra(5life ; and

had not given Proof that he was duly qualified

for it, by fubmitting himfelf, as it was his

Duty, and as the Laws of the Land dired, to

the Examination of the Prefident and Cenfdrs

of the College of Phyficians ; tho' he knew well

there was lately one, who pradlifed on the fame

Foot with him, examined, but a few Days
before, and rejected, as not duly qualified.

He made three Progooitics. We have feen

how much he was miftaken in the firft. The
fecond waS, that the Stomach of the Patient

was mortified. Had that been fo, he had been

in but a bad Plight ; all the World could not have

Javed his Life indeed. But his Stomach was fo far

from that, that, after my firft Adminiilration, he
defired to eat ; and, a Whifmg being got ready,

he eat it. And the next Day, after the Difcharge

of the main of the extravafated Blood remaining

in his Stomach, he was very craving and
hungry. Nay, his Stomach acquitted itfelf fo

well, that he recruited very lenfibly. His third

Prognoftic was, upon the Patient's fecond

Vomiting of Blood ; when he declared, over

and over, that the Patient could fiot pojjibly live^

twoHourSy unkfs it wasjiopped. Whereas, he
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not only lived, but recovered hourly, on Ufa
of Diet alone ; he taking no Medicine for near

four Hours after.

Nor am I apt to think it will pafs for a

Sample of very great Modefty, that a Gentle-

man, that muft be confcious he had no legal

Qualification to pradlife, and that therefore I

confulted with, out of mere Courtefy, nay, by
that Means, in Condefcenfion to him, llrained

a Point of Duty, our Statutes not allowing it;

that fuch a one, I fay, Ihould, notwithftanding

the former Succefs, beyond his Hopes or Ex-
pedations, in a Manner fo tenacious and
pofitive, infill on his own Opinion, in Oppo-
fition to mine •, when in reality he had nothing

\o offer in Favour of Aftringents, but that

they were commonly given. I gave my Reafons

why I thought them improper. I told him, if

there was extravafated Blood remaining, it was
not poffible to flop the Vomiting •, or, if it was
(lopped, it would be a Detriment to the Patient.

Our Statutes require, in Cafe of Difference in

Confultation, that the younger Phyfician, after ,

having propofed his own Sentiments, fhould

modeftly acquiefce in thofe ofthe elder. Nor, in

my whole Pradice, have I ever known one In-

(lance, where there was Occafion to call in a third

Phyfician, on Account of anyDifagreement be-

twixt me, and the other joined in Confultation.

A Regard of our Duty, CompalTion on the

Sufi'erings and Diilrefs of the Patient, Juilice

and Humanity to each other, right Refiedtions

on Nature, and the Reafons of things, having

ever fwayed thofe I had hitherto been concern-

ed with, and determined the whole Affair.

X 4 Mr.
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Mr^ Charles Prisick, Surgeon^

J718,

E was born March 8, 1691, a fine ftrong

Child; brought up by Hand, and throve

well. At the Age of four Years, he had the

Meaflcs pretty full ^ and at Eight the Small

Pox, confluent and very dangerous. Being
then in the Country at Difbance, and Ca^e not

taken to purge him, a great Scene of Ills enfued,

which his Mother rightly afcribes to the Neg-
led of Purging him after the Small Pox. He
was from that Time onward, coftive, as alfo

ailing, and, at the Diftance of about a Year,

fell into a Fever, very violent, during which'

he was delirious for fourteen Days. Nor did

his Head come to rights for above two Months
after

-J
he demeaning hi mfelf for the Time, in

all things, as filly, and a mere Mope.
When he was about ten Years old, he had

fometimes a Qualmifhnefs at his Stomach, at-

tended with a Dizzinefs of his Head, and flight

Flafhings as of Fire in his Eyes. Thefe
Qualms came upon him but feldom. At the

Age of Fourteen he had another Fever, but not

near fo violent as the former. He has been

wont to bleed at the Nofe, by Fits, from the

Time that he was Two Years old, till he was
near Twenty.
When he was about Fifteen, he was in-

vaded by an epileptic Fit. In the Evening,

having drank near a Pint of cold Milk, in

about fl.^ Minutes his Pulfe became quick,

high, and very diforderly. The Flafliings, a3 of

pne, in his Eyes, came on much more vehe-

mently than ever before, After this he was alio

verti'
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vertiginous. In two Minutes there feemed to

him to appear Negroes^ or black Figures, all

holding in their Hands Knives, large and

crooked like pruning Knives ; they looked all

very fierce and terrible, and to attack him, but

fo as to aim chiefly at his Left Shoulder ; feem-

ing to him to fcrew his Head awry towards that

Should<;r. In fad, his Head was fcrewed^ and
his Chin brought to that Shoulder, fo ftrongly,

that his Mother, with her utmoft Force, could

not reduce it in the lead. The black Figures

appeared as well when his Eyes were open, as

when .they were clofed. In an Inftant, fhriek-

ing violently, he loft all Senfe. A Scotoma
came on, and the Pupil of the Eye appeared

foul and thick, as of one dead, to the End of
the Fit. He froathed a little at Mouth; his

Face became blackifh, and, in about fifteeen

Seconds, turned pale and wan, as if he was dead,

continuing fo till the End of the Fit. Juft before

his Recovery, his Face fweated very much, and
the Backs of his Hands. Both his Face and
Hands were, for the Time, very cold ; but, in

lefs than a Quarter of an Hour they became as

much too hoc. At the Time that he recovered

Senfe, he became violently fick at Stomach,

reached and vomited. He has had feveral, at

leaft Twenty, of thefe Fits fince ; fomeof them
much greater, and Three or Four that lafted an

Hour and a Half. Nay, unlefs he difcharge

much hot, frothy, four, and bitter Choler, upon
his returning to Senfe, he relapfes into a fecond

Fit, as fevere as the firft. He has never relapfed

thus more than once at a Time, but he has done

that four or five Times. The more he vomits,

the fooner he ever recovers, and is lefs ruffled,

ihattered, and indifpoied afterwards. When he

comes

313
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comes to himfeJf, he commonly prattles and
talks much, and not fenfibly, unlefs he happen
to fall afleep, which he fometimes does ; and is

very ftupid, heavy, and as dead for the Time,
which is frequently five or fix Hours ; during

which he generally fweats very profufely.

Awaking, his Senfes return, but he is ordinarily

faint, and continues feeble and weak for two or

three Days after. During the Fits, he has great

Struggles and Jactations of his Arms, with

fuch Strength, that two lufly Men can fcarce

. hold him. His Head continues writhed to

his Left Shoulder all the while. Tho' the Pulfe

in his Arms, fo far as can be perceived,

ceafes for the Time, his Heart beats violently ;

and tho' he has not the leaft Refpiration, his

Stomach is fwelled, agitated, and forced out in

a very ftrange Manner, as if it would burfl or

fly forth of his Belly, for the whole Time of the

Fit. His two laft Fits have been fomewhat
ealier; the Convulfions and other Symptoms
gentler; and, inflead of the black Figures, that

were horrid and frightful, there appeared in

thefe two Fits others that were white Men
and Women, pleafant, gay, and inofFenfive.

His Neck was in thefe alfo fcrewed towards his

Left Shoulder, but gently, and not much to his

Difturbance, The laft of thefe befel him
about two Months before he applied to me,

which was yf^^^ 1 718.

For eight or nine Years paft, compofing him-

felf to Reft at Night, clofing his Eyes, a con-

tinual Flafhing of Fire fucceeds 5 and fometimes

Figures of Men, naked, black, and ug^ly, paf*

ling continually before his Eyes. Botk dif-

appear if he open his Eyes. Thefe Figures

exhibit nothing formidable, or much frighting

or
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or afft6ling him, tho' they be fo very terrible

to him in his Fits.

Thefe great Infults of his Gonftitution had

very much impaired and hurt it. His Head
was rendered very heavy, his Thoughts were

no ways free, and his Memory near gone. His
Eyes have fufFered as much as his Brain. The
Flalhings are frequent, the Mifts almofl: con-

tinual, fo that he can hardly fee to read. He
has Fits of Melancholy, very cruel and affedling,

that feize him without any exterior Caufe. To
thefe he has been obnoxious ever fmce he had

his firft Fit. He has likewife frequently Fits of

f^aintnefs, is oppreiTed, difpirited, cowed, in

perpetual Fear, Apprehenfion, and Dread,

without the leafb exterior Caufe. He is very

fubjefl to a Palpitation of the Heart ; and, for

this laft fix or feven Years, has had feveral Fits

of the Incubus. He has frequently an Aching,

fometimes attended with a pricking Pain, in

that Part of his Back oppofite to his Stomach.

In Anger, the Flafhings of his Eyes become
greater •, in Grief, the Thicknefs and Miftinefs

of them. He is fenfible that the Principle or

Agent that brings on his Fits, has fo far got

the Afcendant over him, that he is wholly

under its Dominion, and he has neither the

Command of his Mind or his Body, but merely

as that Principle happens to be quiet, and to

permit.

This indeed became finally fo potent and unruly,

that he is fhattered and harrafifed beyond what is

eafy to be expreflfed j his Life is a Burthen to him,
and he rarely has a comfortable Hour. The
Principles that, in great Tumult and Emotion,
bring oii his Fits, when quiet, confound his

Digeftion,
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Digeftion, poifon his Nourifhment, and annoy
his whole Conftitution.

Idireded pretty ftrong Purges, with Clyfters,

Interpofing now and then a Vomit. In the In-*

tervals of the Evacuations, he took Oils and
un6luous Remedies, very freely. In this Method
his Stomach became daily more and more eafy^

his Digeftion improved, and the whole Habit was
fenfibly more free and difengaged. He became
ftronger, his Courage rofe, and his Fears va-

niihed. He grew gradually more ferene and
cheerful. His Head was clearer, and his Me-
mory better. But, his Affairs requiring him to

leave England^ before I had the Satisfadion fo

far to have freed his Conftitution as was needful,

I fhall rejoice to hear that he does not relapfe, or

lofe fome of the Health he has gained.

Additional Notes^ taken occajionally during the

Adminijlration^

Upon ftraining in the Operation of a Vomit,

there happened great Flafhings in his Eyes, as of

Fire.

He trifling, and not promoting the Operation

of a Vomit once in my Abfence, it heightened

ail the Symptoms, and did him very great In-

jury. The other Vomits did him fenfible Service,

without ever incommoding him in the leaft.

They brought up much Choler and Phlegm.

Upon taking a purging Bolus with Calomel,

and a Clyfter, which gave eight Stools freely,

he vomited once, fpit very much, and a

Rheum, (harp and fcaldinghot, run in Quantity

out of his Nofe i his Urine became exceffive

hot.

The
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The lad Vomit, tho' it made a great Difcharge,

was followed by a Loofeiiefs, to thirty Stools,

very fharp and corroding.

He had no Flafhings in his Eyes fince he took

the. firft Vomit •, but the Mifts continue, tho*

not fo great.

Mrs, Mary Clark, at Mr, Milton's,

Oxford Street. 1719-

SEptemher 24, tytg^ I was firft confulted for

her; and found her in a very deep fcorbutic

Atrophy, attended with a ihort, dry, hufky
Cough. I have not kept Notes of the Cafe 5

but remember that great Evacuations were

made by Means of Purges, chiefly with Oils,

and a Vomit or two ; under which Difcipline fhe

gained Strength and Flelli very fenfibly, and
Health in fo great a Meafure that both Ihe and her

Relations judged her cured and well. I thought
further Care nccefiary ; becaufe I obferved her

two Brothers in much the fame Condition, and
that it was a Family Diftemper -, but I could

never prevail with myfelf to prefs People, where

I found them at a ftand, and fatisfied.

One thing is remarkable in her Cafe, that a

Needle held in her Mouth,became firft ofa bright \>uTotroT

fhining blue Colour, after a while it became '^^'^"'^^^ <>f

yeHow or green, and finally rough, fretted, and
rufty. She firft took Notice of rhis in the Year
171 8. I faw two Needles, that ftie had held

fome Hours in her Mouth , and obferved them
changed, not only to a deep blackiftiBlue, but

that they were befides rendered rough, harlli,

and iff fome Degree rufted. I dired:ed her to

iio^d in her Mouth larger Pieces of bright

polillied
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polillied Steel, which became tinged, and roiigfi,

in like Manner as the Needles were. She evef

obferved, that when flie was moft indifpofedj

and efpecially if her Stomach was diilurbed,

the Steel conitantly became of the deepeft blacky

and was moft corroded.

I ought to take Notice, that when I firft came
to her, there appeared in her. Complexion a

dufky, livid, blackifh Hue, fometimes with a

Caft of Yellow and of Green. As the Evacu-
ations went on, thofe Colours drew off, her

Complexion cleared, and became gradually

fair, and, in fine, had a flight Addition ofRuddy.
Her Health, Strength, and Flefh, increafed in

Proportion. The Difcharges, fo made, dit

covered the principal Caufe of thefe Phoeno-

mena and Symptoms, both rifing up in Vomit,
and going down by Stool, viz. a Choler, hor^

fharp, and corrofive ; fometimes blacky fome-

times yellow or green.

I know not on what Occafion, but fome
Blood was taken out of her Arm ; and I find

the following Note about it: " The Coagulurri

^' was of a dufky brownifh Colour, approach-
*' ing black ; pretty foft, tender, and of httle

*' Confiftence. The Serum was of an Amber
*' Hue, with a Caft of Green and Yellow, like

*' fome Urine abounding in biliofe Salts.'**o

Mrs. Clark, now married to Mr. Gar-

diner, ReSior of Walton upon Thames*

N the Beginning of the laft Spring, Die had
an intermitting Fever, in the Country,

where fhe took the Cortex •, by Means ofwhich

the Fever was indeed fupprefied, but ftie was,-

after
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^fter that, worfe and more uneafy than before.

Upon which (he came to Town, and I purfued

the Cure by Evacuations ; which fucceeded

happily, and great Difcharges were made, par-

ticularly by Stool, of Choler, black, green,

very hot and fharp, in greater Quantity than

will be prefently imagined. In the midfl of

this Courfe, upon a great Fright, on Sight of a

rude Soldier, Ihe fell into a violent Loofenefs,

difcharging fome Quarts of like Choler daily.

I took Care to fupport her under this Difcharge,

and to renew it, by proper Purges, as oft as it

faultered, till fhe had taken feveral, and fome
pretty ftrong. In the Operation of one of thefe,

becoming fuddenly fick, fhe vomited, and
brought up a pretty deal of Choler, black, bit-

ter, and very Iharp. It was doubtlefs owing to

the afcending Steams of this, that polifhed

Steel, held in her Mouth, became, as noted

above, black and corroded. Thefe Difcharges

fucceeded fo happily, that, from a very great Tar-
niOi that there was in the Complexion of Yellow,

Livid, and Green, fhe attained a Clearnefs and
Ruddinefs^ preferable to any fhe ever had before

in her Life. Her Strength and Health were

increafed in Proportion •, and fhe had gained

fenfibly in Flefh. It was further remarkable,

that Needles, and polifhed Steel, that formerly

held in her Mouth became prefently black,

fretted, and corroded, now held in like Man-
ner, fuffered no Change at all. Returning into

the Country, her Hufband tells me, July 7, 1 724,
^he continues to enjoy much better Health ihan

ufuaL

Mrs,
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Mrs, Rebecca White, St/ler ofMrh
Weftly, Yorkflilre.

Of the Stinging of a Wafp.

HE has been fubjeft to the Heart-burningj

the Head-ach by Fits, attended with Vomit-
ing four and fometimes bitter, the Cholic^

Jaundice ; and is fenfibieof Indigeftion^ Wind^
and AfFedtions of her Stomach. She had for-

merly an Eryfipelas, almofb quite round her

Waiilej but chiefly on her Left Side.

Being ftung in one of her Fingers, by a

JVafpy without being furprized or frighted^

ihe became immediately faint, her Stomach was
inflated, fhe had a Senfe of Chillnefs in it, with

a Rigor and Horror, became fick, reached,

and brought up much Rheum, her Breath was

opprefied, fhe wheezed and coughed, her Head
became pained and heavy, and her Nofe and Eyes
run. All thefe Symptoms came on in about a

Minute. Awhile after, the Arm of the fame
Hand became fwelled, pained^ and inflanaed 5

as alfo her Hand, Shoulder, and her Face on

thaE Side. Thefe Symptoms continued increaf-

ing for fome Hours ^ and, in Proportion as

thefe increafed, the Symptoms of the Stomach,
Breaft, and Head decreafed. She has been

thus flung three Times; and the fame Symp-
toms ever foUov/ed, in the fame Order.

Twv
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"Two Relatiofis of the Stinging of Wafps, and

thejirange Symptoms thatfollowed^

.

A Gentleman near Doncaffer, in the JVeJl

Riding of the County oiTork^ happened,
in the Month o^ Jugujl, 17 18, to be flung

by a Wafp^ upon the Infide of the Middle
Finger, a little above the Joint ; which was
attended with violent Pain, Fiufhing in the

Face, Dizzinefs, and Sweating. It increafed,

upon the Application of Fenice Treacle to the

Part afFedled. After thefe Symptoms he was
immediately infenfible, tho' not two Minutes
from the Time of his being (lung. In the Fit

his Eyes were open, and fixed as upon a certain

ObjecSt, he had no Pulfe, was extremely cold,

and cold Sweats hung in large Drops upon the

Surface of his Skin. He did not froath at

the Mouth, but breathed llrong and flowly^

with a Stertor. His Eyes were red. Hands and
Nails black, and Countenarxe pale, with a black

Circle about his Mouth. He continued after

this Manner for near an Hour and an Half. Up-
onBleeding he began to come to hi mfelf; and,

after the Lofs of fourteen Ounces of Blood, from
both Arms, was perfedlly well. He afterwards

took a Vomit 5 the firfl that came up was four,

and his Stomach was extremely loaded with

Phlegm. He was in perfedl Health before the

Sting. The firil Alteration he found in himfelf

was a Dizzinefs and Pain upon the Fore-parts

* A Venom externally cad into the Blood, paiTes into

the Stomach, and affefts that. The Symptoms are owing
to the Operation of the Bile, incited by the Venom.

y of
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of his Head and Eyes, upon blowing his Nofe
violently, which did notlafl the tenth Part of a

Minute; he is of a fanguine and fcorbutic

Habit, large headed, and fhort necked, and
rather fat than otherwife ; he has ufually had
cutaneous Eruptions, which have not troubled

him this Year/ His Friends are inclined to

believe this Diforder to be entirely the EfFed: of

the Sting.

There was another Accident, of the like

Nature, happened at Tork about the fame Time;
the Perfon that has defcribedthe Circum fiances

of the Cafe above, had the Curiofity to esquire

after the Truth of this, and received the follow-

ing Account of it from the Gentleman's Wife.

Her Hufband was ftung by a JVafp^ a little

above his Eye, the Confequence was, a violent

Pain upon the Part afFedted, then Sicknefs at

Stomach, then a Complaint of Pain in the

Soles of his Feet, and all this in a few Minutes

;

then he fell into a Fit, in which he was fwelled

all over, had no Pulfe, and would not bleed,

but was looked upon as dead by the Spectators.

He continued in this Condition for an Hour. At
lafl, by pouring down Spirits of Flarts-hornand

Lavendar he came to himfeif, but looked wild,

and for fome Time after was not entirely fen-

fible ; upon the Recovery of his Speech, he

complained of a Numbnefs and Pain in his

Thighs, and began to vomit a greenijh Matter j

which he continued for four Hours j by which

he was relieved *.

* iV. B. M. Perrauh dit queles feuilles de Laurier pilees

et mifes fur les piqueures de Mouches ou de Guefpes les

guerijGTent auffitot. M. Blondel affura la meme chofe de la

corne de Chamois mife en poudre. Hiftoirede rAcademie de$

Sciences \pur rannee 1685* To ni . i . Page 427. Editor.

Mrs.
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Mrs, D A V I s's Daughter^ [^ifi S e A r l]

Pye- Corner.

SH E i s near fix Years old . February 10, 1 7 1 8

,

I found her in a Fever, very hot, efpecially

about her Stomach, which burnt fo much, it

was not eafy to bear my Hand on it. Her
Puife was quick and high. She was in great

Anxiety, Inquietude, Hurry, Fright, and very-

delirious. It came on in the Night, but rofe

to this Height fuddenly, and in a few Hours.
The Relations were talking of Bliiters, ar.d

other ordinary Applications. I dire6led Scard-

mon. p. gr. vj, to be given immediately, and a

Clyfter half an Hour after. With the Clyfler

much Wind defcended. Immediately the Symp-
toms all came to a Truce -, and the Purge fuc-

ceeding happily, all vanifhed in four or five

Hours. After which fne v/as wholly free from her

Fever, her Pulfe v;as become regular, her Paf-

fions wholly appeafed, the Delirium entirely

ceafed ; and fhe was ferene, eafy, and well in

every Refpe6l, defiring to eat. With Care,

Obfervance, a litde Oil of Sweet Almonds now
and then. Regulation of her Diet, and one
Purge more, flie attained as good State of

Health as ever.

Here was, by this timely Removal of the

Caufe, a Tragedy prevented, and feveral Scenes

of Diforder and Danger, that muft have

enfued in the ordinary Vv'ay of Blifters, with

Medicines that are abforbent, and ferve only to

reftrain, and keep in the Body the Principles that

caufe the Fever, and other ill Symptoms. Thefe

Medicines, indeed, may fomething appeafe, but

Y 2 they
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tbey certainly prolong them. All Perfons

prefent were prepared for thefe, judged this a

malignant Fever, and the Child's Life in

Danger, They were greatly furprized at the

giving a Purge ; but when they faw fo fudden

and great a Change, they had no Thought of

the Method ; but faid they were miftaken in

the Diftemper. They were indeed before not

very well pleafed with the Method, it being

contrary to Cuftom, and their Notions. But
this an honeft Fhyfician muft difpenfe with ;

rather rifque his own Reputation than the

Life of the Patient, preferve his Confcience,

and do his Duty. Had I proceeded in the

vulgar Method, all would foon have feen a

Fev^r in earnell. Indeed, the Mother of the

Child, who is a Woman of very good Senfe,

,
made a right Judgment of all thefe things.

This was a Child, young, and had a fine

Conilitution •, and therefore was affe6led more
eafily, and by fewer morbid Principles. Con-
fequently fhe was more eafily and fuddenly

helped -, which cannot happen to People in

Years, where the Principles are more numerous.

Nature lefs officious, and confequently more
Application requifite. But the Reafon and In-

dications are the fame in both old and young.

Mrs, Hannah Sturt, CamberwelL

1718, or lyig.

H F2 is between fifteen and fixteen Years of

Age. On Sunday Morning Ihe complained

ot a Pain in her Stomach. On Monday came
on a Fever, her Head was heavy -, fhe had a

Pain in the Small of her Back. Tuefday the

Fever and other Symptoms increafed. In the

Evening,
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Evening, Dr. Levett prefcribed a Blifter ;. and

for the next Morning a Purge, which worked
violently. Wednefday^ during this dangerous

Operation, they obferved the Small Pox, un-

heeded before, but now very plain to be feen.

But the Purging continuing inceiTantly, in

Twenty four Hours the Small Pox vanifhed,

on which £he became very delirious. 'Thurfday

(he continued delirious. Her Fever was very

high \ the Purging violent. Dr. Levett now
prefcribed aflringent Powders, Rice Gruel,

Cinnamon in every thing fhe eat , the Hartf-

horn-drink very thick.

This is the confbant Procedure of thofe, who,

not being apprized of the Art of Phyfick,

pradife merely on Receipts. And thefCs if they

are but in the Combination, and of the Phyfick

Party in Vogue, all they do is right. Such
have no need of common Humanity, Care, or

Obfervation. This young Lady had all the

Symptoms that are the ordinary known Fore-

runners of the Small Pox. Nay, had he at-

tended, with the Care he ought, the Small Pox,

in all Probability, v/ere out and apparent,

when he prefcribed the Purge, for fhe was un-

eafy on Saturday^ and the Symptoms were very

high on Sunday Morning ; fo that on ^uefday

Night, in the ufual Method of the Difeafe,

the Small Pox mufl be out. At leafb, it is

plain, from the foregoing Symptoms, the Small

Pox were to be expeded, fhe having never had

them. But thus they that pradife on that

foot proceed. They do not relieve Nature in her

Exigencies ; they know not what thefe are ; but

prefcribe in Form, difturb the Animal Oeco-

nomy, raife dangerous Symptoms, and then

endeavour to lay them by Methods as dangerous

Y 3 and
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and unnatural as thofe they raifed them by ;

and therefore commonly, as in this Cafe,
they endanger the overfetting the Boat on one
Side ; and, tp re61ify that, run with as much
Precipitation aM Hazard to the other.

Fitm dum vitantjlulti in contraria currunt.

Thus this ingenious worthy Pra6litioner goes
backwards and forwards, m^akes Marches and
Counter- marches, and all in the Dark. He
brings on a violent Loofenefs , and then en-

deavours to flop it, and bind her.

Friday flie fpit up a Clod of Blood as big as

a Horfe Bean. The Fever and other Diforders,

as alfo the Loofenefs, perfift, in a manner, as

urgent as ever. The Loofenefs continued fo

inceifantly. Day and Nighi^ that it was with

great Difficulty that llie was kept dry and clean,

*till Monday Night that I was called in.

I found her fo extremely fhattered, weak,
and funk, that fhe could hardly fpeak. The
mofl I could perceive was, to h^^ that JJoe might

take no more Ph^ifick, It is certain, that her iaft

ailringent Medicines were as abfurd, as odious,

and offenQv^e to Nature, as dangerous and an-

noying, as the firft that w^ere purging. To be

{hori^ fhe deli red rather to die^ than to take any

f^^r^of what thus teized, moiefted, endangered,

and hurt her. Nor can it furely be thought

that her Determination was wrong.

I endeavoured, with my utmoitArt, to com-
fort, infpirit, and encourage her. I knew well

the two Extremes, into which fhe had been fo ir-

rationally put, were to be avoided. The Aftring-

ents were naufeous, ofienfive, and injurious

;

and, in ^11 probability, moleiting the Stomach,

a§ being ofFenfive to Nature, carried on the

Purging,
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Purging, My Bufinefs was to quiet her Mind,
allay her Fears, and pacify the great Emotions

railed, by things grateful to the Stomach, and

amicable to Nature •, by which only iht could

likewife be comforted, fupported, and relieved ;

to this Purpofe I ordered a Julap, and an

vincfluous Eclegma, both palatable, and well

tailed. Any other would have carried on the

Diforders. Inftead of a vain Pomp of them, I

diredted the Ufe of fome Mountain Wine
heated, with a little Mace and Sugar. Panada
with Wine in it, to be taken freely, and both

to be made as pleafant to her as poffible. Nature

immediately recognized thefe things, and be-

came appeafed ; the Refentment of her Sto-

mach and Bowels ceafed, the Loofenefs wholly

defifted, and fhe had pretty much Reft, by
Intervals, this Night, which fhe had not had
of a Week before. With Continuance of
the Ufe of thefe things fhe recovered. This
may fhew the Pra6litioners in a Road, without

Countenance of Reafon or Nature, what may
be done thus, in the Way of plain common
Scnfe,

iWr.WHiTEHEAD, Wine Merchanty ijig.

Suppreffion of Urine,

E appears to be betwixt Fifty and Sixty ;

and has been, for above twenty Years pall,

fubjedl to be coflive. He has frequently had

cholical and rheumatic Pains, tho* not of any
long Duration. But he has had nephritic

Afredlions, and been liable to a Difficulty in

makingWater, for feveral Years. This rather

increalingin the Summer 1718, he took feveral

Y 4 Dofes
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Dofes of the bitter purging Salts, and two
Quarts of Epfom Water after each. He found

no fenfible Benefit from this, but he obferved

that Biifters rofe on his Legs, fome very large,

which, being cut, a thin watery Humour run

forth.

In the Spring 1719, he ufed the Salts and
Water again -, after which the Bliilers came on
his Legs as before. Making Water ftiJl in

little Quantity, and with full as much Difficulty

as ever ; being likewife fomething more than

ufually indifpofed, he confulted me, June 22,

1 7 19, I dire6ted a lenitive and unduous Elec-

tuary :

gs. OL Amygd. d. r. Syr. Rof, Damafc. Ta |{/.

Ek^, knit. gyT}. m.

Of this he took a Spoonful Night and Morning,
with good Succefs ; his Water becoming more
copious and free, befides that it rendered his

Body foluble. Upon which, being averle to all

Medicines, he left it off.

The Difiiculty of Urine returning, towards

the latter End of July-, he fent for another Pot
of the Eiecluary \ but negleded taking of it,

for feme Days, till, the Weather being hot, it

worked and fermented very much.

'y^y> Cf the Eieduary, thus fermented and fpoiled,

July 3 1 5 in the Morning, he took a large Spoon-

ful. This huffed, v\^orked in his Stomach, dif-

tended it with Wind, but gave him no Stool.

Upon which he drank two Quarts of Epfom
Waters \ which only farther increafed the Wind
and Tenfion, but gave him no Stool ; nay, he

could not then makeoneDrop of Water, and had

a cruel Pain in the Bottom of his Belly, and in

tiie urinary Parts. His Pulfe was little and

4 quick \

1719
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quick; his Tongue black. I being fent for in

the Evening, direded the following Draughts

:

5c. Aq. Fcenic. PetrofeliniTa yfs, Raph, c, Syr.

Alth^ce 7a §7. m. cap. fiatim,

%.Elix. Salut. 01. AmygL d. Syr. Rof. Bam.
aa I7. cap. eras Mane^ et poft femihor. injic*

EnemafequPM.

. 5c- Fol. Malv^e flor. Cham^r,id. "^ m. j, coq. in

J. q. aq. fluv. ad tby*. Colatur^ adde Syr, de

Spin. Cervi, Sacchari com. et 01. Lini ^ gy.
terebinth, com., in Vitello Ovifolut. ^fs. Colo-

cynth.pulv. "^fs. m.f. Enema,

Upon the coming away of the Clyfler, much
^^^

^n
^

Wind defcended ; and was followed by fix or

feven ^Stools, ftenchy and oftenfive beyond
what will eafily be believed. This gave him
great Relief ; the Tenfion and Hardnefs of his

Stomach were confiderabiy abated ; and he
made fome Water. In the Evening I direded,

01. Amygd. recent. y[s. Syr. Balf. ^fs. m, cap.

ho. fom. et repet. eras Mane.

5o. Aq. Ceraf. n. ^vi. P^cn. c. Bryon. c. Ta ^ij.

Syr. Caryopb. §y. m. cap. coch. iv, ad Itbi-

turn,

Auguji 2, vifiting him this Morning, I was

forry to find he had not taken the oily Draught.

He finding himfeif now pretty eafy, being un-

accuflomed to Medicines, and having an

Averfion to them, told me he was become
well, and needed no more. But he had not

made any Water all Night, nor this Morning,

Fie took nothing this Day, nor the Day follow*

ing.

Auguft
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diigufi 3, I was fent for to him this Morning,

and found him in great Diitrefs. He had
made no Water, and had great Senfe of Fain

and Heat in the Parts, and the Bottom of his

Belly. His Stomach was bloated \ and his

Pulfe was become as bad as ever. I gave him
prefently,

OL Amygd, d. r. ^j, Syr, Rof, Solut. ^ifs.

and ordered the Turpentine Clyfter to be given

in half an Hour. They fucceeded well, brought

down much Wind, and fix or feven Stools, very

foetid, with a great deal of Blood, black, and

moil of it clodded. In the Afternoon, being

fick at Stomach, I gave him half a Pint of

warm Canary, and appointed him to drink

afterwards of a Deco£tion of Mar(b~Mallows
in Water, very plentifully. He did fo, and

brought up an incredible Quantity of Choler,

black, fo as to tinge all that he drank of the

Colour of Coffee, with much Phlegm. He
was for fome time eafy ; but the Sicknefs and

Vomiting returning, and he oblerving what ill

Matter came up, as alfo finding ReHef by it,

he ordered a great Quantiry of the Decodion to

be made, and drank mighty freely of it, pro-

voking the Rife of it briflcly with a Feather.

He drank thus in all about two Gallons, inter-

pofing now and then a little warm Canary, all

returning up, to the lail, as black as Coffee. In

the Evening, I found his Pulfe fomewhat better.

He told me, his Stomach and Belly, and the

urinary Parts, v/ere pretty much relieved, but
' he had made little or no Water. A Catheter

being pafTed into his Bladder, no Urine was

found there. Thouo;h he afiured me he was

not the leail weakened by this fo ailiduoufly

purfuing
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purfuing the Vomiting ; yet all things, and par-

ticularly the Pain confidered, I thought conve-

nient to appoint the following Draught to be ^

taken :

gc. Aqu^ Ceraf. n. ^ifs. Faon, c. Syr. Papav,

errat, ^ ^/jr. 'Ther, Androm. 9/y. m, cap.

ftatim^ et repetat 4« quaque hora% ft opus

fuerit.

this fomewhat relieved him ; and three Hours
after, a lecond Draught being given him, he got

fome Sleep, and was eafier in the Morning

;

but had made no Water.

Augufi 4, the following Draught was given,

5c. 'Deco5li Senna 1^!A» Syr, Rof. JDamafc, Aq*

Mirah, Va ^fs. Refina Jalapii in Vit. Ovi

foL '^fs. m, cap.ftatim^ et poftfemihor, detur

Enema Terebinth, pr,

this had little Effed, his Guts being very much
flopped with Wind, and glutted with Phlegm.
He was himfelf fo fenfible of this, that he called

for warm Canary, ar>d drank of the Deco6tion
of Marfh-Mailowsplentifully upon it, provok-
ing Vomiting very brifkly, and raifmg Phlegm
in incredibly great Quantity. He judged very

rightly, that this impeded the Operation of the

Purge-, and with the Wind, likewife obftrudled

the urinary PafTages. I confirmed him in his

Opinion, and told him, that his greateft Hopes
were from Vomits and Clyfters. He found
thefe lad likewife fo beneficial, that he fent

fometimes for one on his own accord. The
former being all taken, I ordered the following

Julaps

5o. Aq.
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5o. ^^. Ceraf. n. ^vL Aq^. Bryon. c. abfmth.

mag. comp. Va "^nj. Syr. Alth^de ^j. m, cap.

coch iv. ad libitum,

Augu§f 5.

5c. Fol. Senna ^fs. coq. in f. q. Aq. font, ad
'^iij. Colatura adde Syr, Rof, Damafc, xj,

Aq. 'Theriac. ^fs, m.

this was taken this Morning, but cafl up again

prefently. The Turpentine Clyfter was given

prefently afterwards, but with little Succefs, the

Wind and Phlegm in the Bowels continuing very

obftinate. He had now made no Water for full

four Days and Nights j and thofe, who have any
Opinion of them, will wonder, why I gave

none of the common Diureticks. But I have

fhewn, upon other Occafions, that thefe really

rather hinder than promote the Secretion of
Urine. The Reafon of which will be very

apparent, to any one who fhall rightly refle6l on
the Circum.fcances the Body is under in thefe

Cafes. The only rational Intentions of a Phy-
lician can be, to free the Stomach and Guts
from that Wind and Phlegm, that was con-

tinually, by little and little, charged into the

Blood, thickened it, obilructed the VefTels, and
, hindered the Separation of Urine. I had allow-

ed him White Wines for the Time pretty freely ;

and finding his Strength not impaired, and in-

deed his Puife not fo bad as atfiril, in Hopes
that by taking away fome Blood, the reft might
have more Room and Scope to range in, and

the Veffels be thereby fomewhat eafed, and

enabled to perform their Office, I direded this

Day, about Noon, eight Ounces of Blood to be

taken out of his Arm 5 which was done ac-

cordingly.
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cordingly. Examining it, when cold, it was
very phlegmy, having much Size at Top -, at

the Bottom, Part of it was very black. It was
fo thick, that the Coagulum equalled at leaft

five Times the Serum.

About four Hours after the Bleeding, he

difcharged about half a Pint of Water •, but

ropy and phlegmy, black and bloody, having

befides a very exceflively putrid Smell ; on
obferving which, ail about cried out, there was
an Ulcer in his Bladder, as well as a Stone.

He took Notice, that the Urine came out at

fhort Intervals -, during which. Wind, in acon-

fiderable Quantity, came forth of the Bladder

by the Urethra, with a very fenlible Force, and
a Noife or Crepitus. He obferved the like fe-

veral Times afterwards. In the Evening he

voided half a Pint more of Vv^ater, not different

from the former.

AuguftS. He pafTed the 1 aft Night ill, but

had the Purge and Clyfter this Morning ; which
now worked pretty well. This Day he made
tvv'o Quarts of Urine, flimey, but neither fo

bloody nor fo fetid as that Yefterday. Com-
plaining ftill of Pain at the Bottom of his

Belly, I ordered to be applied Cataplafma ex

Theriac. Andromache c, Sp, Vmi camphorato parum
madefa£f.

Auguft 7, the Purge and Clyfter worked
pretty well; he hath voided more Urine to Day,

than Yefterday. It is llimey, and now blackifh,

like the Matter difcharoied by Vo'p.it, when
diluted. It had little or no Blood in it ; and

ftinks now very little. He complains of Sick*-

nefs and Pain at his Stomach, attended with a

Faintnefs ; and declares he fhall die, unlefs

what molefts him there, can be purged down,
or
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or vomited up* I forgot to note daily, that

his Tongue continues very black.

jiuguil^j 17595 his Tongue near as black as

ever. He would not take the Purge this Morn-
ing, but ordered the Clyfter alone ; after the

taking which, he was fick at Stomach *, vomit-
ed, and the Clyfter was followed by at leaft

three Quarts of Excrement. He hath made
near two Quarts of Urine this laft Twenty four

Hours. It is flimey, but hardly fo black as

Yefterday. It is not fetid *, he paiTes it with

Difficulty 5 I fufped Caruncles, or other fun-

gous Excrefcencies in the Urethra. He com-
plains of Faintnefs, and Difficulty ofBreathing

;

and is averfe to all Food. I direct Julaps,

Spirits, Wines, Bri^ol Waters, and variety of
proper Spoon-Meats.

AuguB (^^ 17195 he took only the Clyfter,

which fuccecded well ; and he pafled this Day
fomewhat better than any hitherto. In the

Afternoon he eat half a Chicken, and drank
near a Qiiart of Port Wine. This was too

much; but he is very pofttive, and will have his

way. He makes Ys^ater in due Quantity ; and
it is paler than heretofore.

Augiift 10, 1 7 19. He refted well the fore-part

of the Night ; but was very reftlefs in the Morn-
ing -, and had a Fit of Shivering. The Water
he iirft made was bloody ; I faw it not, they

flinging it away becaufe it had as fetid a Smell

as ever. He called for the Clyfter -, and it

brought away Excrements, black, green, and
horribly ftenchy,

* I have known many Tnftances of the Stomach being

greatly affefted during the Operation of a CJyfter. Lady
Jekyl is ever very fick on taking a Clyfter, tho' Ihe take

nothing into her Stomach.

Augufi
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Jugujl II, 1 7 1 9, he took^

^. DecoB. Senn^e yjfs. Syr. Rof. aq^. Pceon,

^fs. Res JaL in Vit, Ovifol. gr, vj. m.

335
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the Clyfter was given half an Hour after, and
he had five or fix Stools, black, foul, and ofFen-

five ; he complains yet of his Stomach, but

his Tongue is lefs black, and comes^ daily

nearer its natural Colour.

Auguft 12, 1 7 19, Awaking this Morning, he
voided by Urine at leaft a Quart, of which the

much greateft Part was white, phlegmy, very-

ropy and vifcid.

Auguft 13, 1 719, this Day he took a Purge,

and Clyiler, whereby a very great Difcharge

was made of Excrements phlegmy, flenchy,

yellow and fliarp. He hath made about two
Quarts of Urine ; and it now comes near to a

natural Colour -, but it is foul and thick, pre-

cipitating much purulent Phlegm. His Sto-

mach is daily lefs pained and lick ; but he hath

no Appetite, and will eat little befides Spoon,-

Meats. However he hath gained fome
Strength, is daily more eafy, and in greater

Hopes.
Auguft i\^ jyig^ he took nothing; nor was

what he eat confiderable ; fo that he had not a

good Night. His Urine as Yeirerday. He
complained of a Stoppage in his Stomach.

Auguft 15, 1 719. He was indifpofed this

Morning, and his Pulfe low ; but taking, OL
Amygd. d. Eltx. Salutis, Syr, Rof. et Syr. e Spina^

with a Clyfter, which worked freely, and gave

fix large Stools, he became much better, more
cheerful, eafy, and ftrong. The Stop of his

Stomach ceaied,

Auguft
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Augp,fti6^ 17 19. He had better Refl this

Nighi-j and awaked eafier than ordinary. He
aicribed this to the Evacuations ; and therefore

would have the Clyfter again this Day. His
Water has a purulent Matter, in confiderablc

Proportion, in it; it is of a yellowifh Hue.
Auguft 17, 1719. The Clyfter Yefterday work-

ed kiadiy, but fo freely that it brought down
triple its own Quantity of Foeces, phlegmy,
pacrid, and yellow, very much to his Benefit.

Ho faid the Stop of his Stomach was fenfibly

leilened ; and he eat fomething. His Tongue
has been daily lefs black, and is now come
near to its natural red.

Auguft 18, 1719, he took the oily purging
Draught and Clyfter, which made a kindly^

but inci edible great Difcharge of Wind and
putrid Excrements. He eat fom.e Chicken, at

Dinner, without Difguft. His Urine precipi-

tates a Sediment, in confiderable Quantity, of
Phlegm, of a reddilh Colour, fo as much to

refemble the Flefh of a newly killed Female
young Rabbit. It is withal very heavy, grofs,

and tough. He complaining a little of Thirft,

I direded,

go. Aq^. Vlmaria
^'^^ij'

^heriacaL ^iv. Sued
Limon. recent, ^ij, Syr. e 5 Rad. ^j. m, cap,

^iij, ad libitum.

Auguft 19, 1 7 19, on an Accident, this Day,

he fell into a mighty Paftion ; and makes hardly

any Water. He is feeble and indifpofed.

Augu^ 20^ lyig-, no Water made in the

Night. This Morning he took a Bolus, and
Clyfter

:

go. P. Hollandi 3/. Scammonii D, gr, viij. Sy7\

Balf. q.ftm.ft BoL

After
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After three Hours he made half a Pint of

Water, foul, and a little bloody. He made
after, in the Day, about a Quart of like Water.

The Ciyfler brought away much Wind, which
was fucceeded by fix or feven Stools, piilegmy,

black, and green. He walked about the

Room -, and is m>uch flronger than ever. He
eats Veal boiled, and Artichoaks, more frcdy

than heretofore. I ordered the Clyiter to be

repeated To-morrow Morning, with theBoius.

Augtifi 2 1, 1 7 19, the Bolus and Clyiter fuc-

ceeded well. His Urine was free, w^ithouc

Blood, or any confiderable Mixture of putrid

Phlegm. He is this Day better than from the

Beginning.

Augu§i 22^ lyig, his Urine as Yeflerday.

His Stomach is eafy, his Appetite returned,

and he recovers Strensith apace.

y-hgujl 23, 1 7 19, he eat his Dinner heartily ;

and went Abroad in a Coach.

Sepfemkr iS^ lyig. It hath been obferved

by all his Acquaintance, fmce he hath gone
Abroad, that his Countenance, from livid and

duflcy, is become clear and frefh •, and that he

appears ten Years younger, than he did before

hiS Sicknefs. Tho' he hath lived, lince his Re-
covery, under no Reilraint, and is not over re-

gular, yet he is now in better Health, and

ftronger than of feveral Years. But he flatted

out of my Care too foon ; and has, I fear, lefc

that behind, which will fome time create him
further Trouble.

In Mr. IVhitehead's Cafe, the Stomach was

overcharged with Phlegm ; which was gradually

fent down into the Blood, till that wa^ overpow-

ered and much thickened by it, fo that there was

nothing .thin enough to pafs off by the Kidnits.

Z Nor
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Nor could anything be brought to pafs, till

the Stomach and the Guts were fo far cleared of

Phlegm and vifcid Matter, as to make way for

Liquors that were thin, and might ferve to

dilute the Blood. V/hcn that was efFeded, a

Separation of Urine followed. Such Phlegm
and vifcid Matter impa6ling in any of the

Veffels of the Kidnies, and moving thence into

the Pelvis, Urethra, and Bladder, may happen to

form a Stone ^ but it can very rarely happen, that

fuch a Stone can be the fole Caufe of the Sup-

prediOn of the Urine.

They who pronounce the Bladder ulcered,

in Cafe of the Dlfcharge of putrid Phlegmj
may learn likewife, from this Cafe, that the

Phenomenon is not to be relied on, for Proof

of fuch an AiTertion ; as alfo that Vomiting, in

thefe Cafes, is not a Symptom of the Stone.

March 26, 1721. Tho* he hath lived as ir-

regularly as moft Men, yet he hath had hither-

to good Health, but now begins to complain of

a flight Affedion of his Urine ; which yielded

happily, on taking the lenitive undluous Me-
dicines •, which yet he immediately call afide ;

with no ill Confequence indeed now, tho*" in the

Beginning of the Cure he did it to the en-

dangering of his Life, drawing on me a Study
and Trouble, and on himfelf a Diflrefs, that

was inexpreilibly great.

Mrs, KiNGSMAN, Fulham.

'AChoUc^foUozvedhyaFever. iji^'

UGUS'T 15, 1 719, fhe had a very furly

Fit of the Cholic, followed by a Loofe-

nefs, to nine or ten Stools.

'Augu§f
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Augii§l 1 6, fhe took .... of El'i^. Salut.

which purging ilightly, brought on a Fever.

Augu§l ig, Di' Dwailes was confiiltcd ; and,

the Fever remitting, he prefcribed the Jefuits

Bark in an Eleduary ; of which a Dole was
taken every fecond Hour, and a bitter Draught
upon it.

Auguf} 22, I was confulted. She appears

very ghaftly, fpent, oppreiTed, and indeed near

Death. Her Tongue was black, her Puh'e

little, her Urine pale. She could eat nothing ;

fhe could hardly fpeak y thofe about her faid

llic complained, when (he could fpeak, of a

deadly Faintnefs, Flardnefs of her Stomach,
and great Oppreiilon of her Left Breafb. She .

has been long coftive. She has no Reilj a

cruel Thirfl. She appears near Sixty.

I fet the Ufe of the Cortex wholly afide ;

direded a lenitive unciuous Eled:uary -, a

Spoonful to be taken at Night, another next

Morning, with a Clyfter. She reded three

Hours. Next Day fhe had feven Stools ; on
which (he found herfelf eaiier and better than of

many Days.

Aiigu§i 24, 17 19, ilie took 01. Amygd. d.

Yr Syr. Rof. Dam. et Elix. Salut. "^ "^j. with a

Clyfter. She had tv/elve Stools, horribly oiTen-

live, with much ¥/ind. When I came to fee

her, in the Evening, fhe told me fhe v/as fo

refrefhed, fhe thought herfelf well. Fler Pulfe

was much raifed. The Blacknefs of her Tongue
near gone. Fler Urine was become turbid, and

broke. Fler Appetite returned , and fhe eat a

poached Egg, and an Artichoak ^ which agreed

well with her. The Hardnefs of her Stomach,

Oppreflion of her Bread, and Faintnefs, were

Z 2 near
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near gone. She had good Reft lad Night
Her Thirft is not near fo urgent.

Augu§i lOj^ ^7
'1 9^ going to Fulham^ on ano-

ther Occsfion, I called to fee her j and fhe told

me fhe was near well.

Mrs, Brown's Maid, Weflminfter 5 akuf

Twenty.

Fluxed Small Pox,

PRIL 30, 1 7 19, the Small Pox appear-

ed, but difappeared again. In the Even-
ing fhe took a pretty ftrong Vomit.

May I, the Small Pox returned a-new.

May 5, I was confulted. Her Skin was of
a purple Hue. She was very delirious -, her

Tongue black ; the Puftules were little rifen,

being fiat, low, and very thick. I prefcribed,

Oxymel. Scill. Jq^. Paon. c. Ta ^j* this made her

puke up much foul Phlegm. I conjedlured

there was too much of this, and other vitious

Principles, for her ever to get over.

May 6, the Deliria were wholly ceafed ; and

the Puftules much rifen. They were confluent

on her Face, and very thick over her Body.
Two Ounces of Oil of Sweet Almonds were

prefcribed ; and the Mixture of Oxymel kt in

Readinefs. '

May 7, being near choaked by Phlegm, and
as in a Fit, that Mixture inftantiy relieved her.

May II, the Small Pox at the Height, very

plump and full, begin to turn. Becaufe of the

remaining vitious Principles in her Stomach,

which I told her Mother would overfet her, I

propofed a Vomit. But being a vulgar Country

Woman,
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Woman, llie withftood it. I then diredled a

CJyfter, but it was not given.

May 12, This Morning fhe died, apparently

choaked and ftrangled by Phlegm. The
Danger, at this End of the Difeafe, is from this

vitious Matter in the Stomach. When much
of it remains, now in Emotion, and the Bot-

tom and worfl of it too, the Blood Veflels and
Puftuies being capable of admitting no more,
if it be not raifedby Vomit, or fent through the

Guts, if that be pradical, and things can be fo

ordered, that it be fafely fent through the Guts,

the Patient mufl be in the utmoft Danger. For
the vitious Matter in the Stomach, in Emotion,
mud emit Steams, inflate the Stomach, opprefs

the Pr^ecordia and Brain, and probably put an

End to Life.

Mrs, MoRT ON.

THunder afFedls her, even tho' fhe does

not hear it. She perceives a Vv^orking

and Diforder of her Stomach, which caufes a

Feeblenefs, and flight Trepidation over her

whole Body, before the Thunder comes \ fo

that fhe hath frequently declared it will thunder,

two or three Hours before any thing like it ap-

pears. She is commonly pretty much griped

during the Time of the Thunder ^ and ibme-

times has a Loofenefs and Vomiting. She has

a Qualm jufb before every Clap. She fmells

Sulphur in the Air, efpeciaily in the Country,

before ever the Thunder is heard. So likev^^ife

Mr. Benjamin Hoadly^ her Brother, now Bilhop

of Bangor,

Z 3 Mr.
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Mr. John Styles^ Windfor, 1719*

Sharp hot l-Iuniour all over. He has

«. "\. htQii blooded leverai times •, and, upon

this, conilantly, in a tev/ Hours, efpecially in

Summer, the Humor becomes vailly more
itching, tingling, pricking, and burning than

before.

Drinking ilrong Beer, or Wine, heightens the

fame Symptoms.
By the Ufe of Oils, with Purges and Vomits,

he was cured.

Mrs, Clayton. "Treafury,

ER Arms ufually ruddy, become pale

after a Meal, e. gr. Dinner, The Prin-

ciple is abforbed by the Meat, and reflrained

in her Stomach , that flraying thence into the

Blood, imparts that ruddy Colour. It is the

fame Principle that, difFufed over the Body,

caufes Heat. But being entertained and held

in the Stomach, the Body becomxs lefs hot;

which is the Caufe of theChillnefs that happens

to her, and other like fine Bodies, after Meals,

But where this Principle, that is the Bile, is

in Excefs, on Eating, the Meat fubfiding to the

Bottom of the Stomach, and raifmg it, the Bile

is difcharged from thence, and brings over the

Body an Heat. Nay, when it is vitioiis, and

iliarpj it caufes Pains in the Limbs, of vv^hich 1

have known feveral Iniiances.

Lord
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Lord BifropofBzn^oVy 17 ig*

ULT 12, 1719, being fent for to him at

Strelham^ I found him very weak and in

great Diflrefs. He was indeed fo funk, faint,

and difpirited, that he w^as fcarce able to fpeak,

and was ready to die away, if any one happen-

ed to fpeak loud, or tread hard in the Room.
He had a Loofenefs with Gripes, and a Reach-

ing with Vomiting. In this Condition he had
been four Days and Nights \ and the Difturb-

ances of his Bowels purfued him fo clofe, as

hardly to permit him ever to lie fl:ili for above

half an Hour in ail that Time. They reckoned

above one hundred and fifty Motions that he

had had downwards. This perpetual Moleftation

kept him from Sleeping, and the Diforders of
his Stomach, Naufea, and Averfion to every

fort of Nourifhment, were fo great, that he could

not get down any thing, except only a Spoonful

or two of Red Wine, that he once took. So
long a Faft, under fo (harp an Exerclfe, v/ith fo

great a Tempefb in the Frame, could not but

profbrate, and reduce him very lovv^. Having
fome Intimation of the Cafe, before I came out,

I took along with me fome Spirits, and Cordial

V/aters % and Oil of Sweet Almonds, Syrup of

Rhubarb, and Elixir Salutis, of each an Ounce,
mixed together. This Mixture I gave him im-

mediately •, and ordered a (Irong Decoction cf

Camomile Flowers, in Ale Poffet-drink, vvith

an addition of comm.on Treacle and Linfeed

Oil for a Clyfter, to be given half an Flour

after ^ which was done. This brought away
much "Wind, and was followed by ^tvtn or

eight Stools, large, fetid, difcoloured, without

Z 4 the

343
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the leafl Griping or Pain. In the Evening he

began to take a httie Broth, and fcalded Wine.
At Night he fell aileep, flept quietly till the

Morning, and avvaked greatly refrefhed, with

his Strength much raifed.

That the Reafon of this Succefs may the

better appear, I ought to note, that I gave none
of the Cordial Waters, nor Spirits, but laid the

Strefs of this Cure upon the Draught and Clyf-

ter. In this Cafe it is plain. Nature figni-

lieth that Ihe is annoyed, and would call off

the Annoyance if (he were able, if the Load
was not too great, and fuperior to her Power.
I have elfewhere faid enough of thofe who en-

deavour to ft'ip the Evacuations, and def.^at the

Dellgn of Nature. Tneir Endeavours, if they

fucceed, in Cafe the peccant Matter within be

much, muft fpoil the Conflitution, if not put

an End to Life. Such Fra6litioners reafon

no farther, than that the Patient was well before

the Loofenefs happened ; and if that could be

flopped, v/ould be v/ell again. They confider

only what appears without ^ having no Regard
to the Caufe, the Gripes., Choler, Wind,
Phlegm, and Indigeftion, wherewith Nature is

overpoweied within. Thefe were the Work of

Time, borne patiently and infenfibly by Nature,

till the Load became, finally, too great to be lon-

ger borne, as alfo putrid and injurious, and could

not be longer endured. In v/hich Cafe, Nature

rnufc either fink under it, or caft it off. The
Bufineis of a wife Phyfician is to invigorate the

Powers of the Body, affiil them in their At-

tempts of cafling off what is injurious within,

removing Wind, tough Phlegm, and the other

Impediments of the Difcharge. In this Cafe,

there was a great Difcharge of W^ind, and

Phlegnig
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Phlegm, and Excrements, very different from

what came away before, as well as in vaftly

greater Quantity. But the Elixir animating

his Stomach and Bowels, the Oil tempering the

Acrimony of the Bile, as well as reprelfing

fome of its Fumes, lubricating the Palfages,

and difpofing the Contents of the Bowels to

defcend, the Clyfler ading its Part, and clear-

ing the Way below, the Intention of Nature

v/as happily carried on, and the Organs fo far

refcued. All this proceeded calmly, quietly,

and eafily •, and without anyoftheDiilurbances,

that the Difcharges, which Nature attempted

before, were attended with. He had not the

leaft Griping in this Operation , and the Nau-
fea, Loathing, and Sicknefs of his Stomach
much abated ; much of the Caufe being thus

v/ithdrawn, he became more cheerful there-

upon ; the Faintnefs leiTened in Proportion.

The Caufe of this Faintnefs hath never yet been

rightly afcertained. From numerous Inftances I

have fatisfied myfeif, that it proceeds from
Bile, vitious and redundant, preying upon the

Stomach, and fending up Steams inflating of it,

fo as to make it bear up the Diaphragm, ilraiten

the Thorax, and opprefs the Lungs and the

Heart.

Befrdes, if it be not fo boiflerous as to refufe

it, Nouriihment fent down in fuch a Mafs of

Matter, no better than Poifon, mufl be pol-

luted, fpoiled, and paifing into the Blood muft
carry thidier Poifon, and annoy the Frame
rather than give it any Strength and Support.

This is what every Man of common Senfe muft
needs fee, and to fuch I may appeal, whether, if

the Loofenefs and Filth of the Bowels could be

fjppreffed, and their Diforders quieted, that

Filth
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Filth continiialiy tainting and perverting th^

Nourifhment, jying v/holly in the Way of lU
would not confound the Conftitution, and finally

bring on Death.

July 14, 1 719, I was fent for to Strethmn

asain ; and found him, tho' much better than

before, weak and indifpofed ; nor had he near

fo good Reil the laft Night, as he had the fore-

going after the Purge. Then his Stomach con-

tinued very averfe to Nourilhment. After the

Difcharges thence, a new Charge had arrived

here from the Blood, before cumulated by vitious

Matter fent out of the Stomach. \Conf. State of

Phyfick^ p. 236.] Befides, there were fome
officious Lookers on, that prelTed to have the

Loofenefs flopped ; declaring, if that was not

done, he could not live many Hours. My
Lord Bifhop himfelf, and his Lady, left the

Affair wholly to my Judgment, aiTenting to my
Reafons, that it was dangerous to give any thing

aflringent or flopping. I directed,

]^. Decc5f. Sen. ^jfs. Aq. Pceon. comp. Syr,

Flor, Perf.c, ^ |y}. Ref. Jalap, in ViteL

Ovi foL ^fs. m. cap. Mane.

July 15, 1 7 19, he took that Potion this

Morning, and the Clyfler half an Hour after.

They worked kindly and eafily, but brifkly;

producing twelve confiderable Stools, very

offenfive, and three or four free and eafy *, but

large Vomits of Matter, tough, ropey, fliniey,

and bitter. By this Means his Faintnefs and

OppreiTion were greatly lefTened, his Spirits

yaifed, the Incumbrance of his Strength re-

moved, the Caufes of his Naufea, and the

Averfion to all Diet thrown off, the Impedi-

ments of his Appetite removed, and Way made
for
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for Digeftion and Nourifnment ; infoiTiUch

that a Frefhnefs began to appear in his Face ^

and tho' of a Week before he had been hardly-

able to eat a Bit of Bread, this Day he eat, with

Rehfh, and very heartily, above half a Chicken.

The Night following he refced well •, in a word,

he afterwards recovered apace, in a few Days
attaining perfect Health.

It ought to be noted, that theie fo very great The Body

Difcharges by Furgino; and Vomit, were made ""^^,'^> ^" *
D y o o '

Loofeneis to
after the Loofenefs had been on four Days, difchargeau

This may ferve to fhew how unable the Powers f^'.^
^^ ^^

of Nature are, of themfelves, to difcharge fo"^^^^°"^'

great a Load as is heaped up within, in thefe

Cafes. From this, and other like Cafes, I have

obferved, that by the Loofenefs only the thin-

ner Part of the Matter is flung forth -, the grof-

fer, worft, and that which is of the greatefl: In-

jury and Danger, being hardeft to move, and
v/hat Nature cannot difcharge -, but frequently, '

when it is very much,Tinks under.

And yet this is what thofe, who give Abforb- The Danger

ents andAftringents, endeavour to reilrain there, ^f ftoppi^s

and keep within. Nature ordinarily ftruggles,

and endeavours to difengage herfelf of this In-

jury and EmbarrafTment from Phyfick ; and

where there happens to be Strength, Nature

thus doubly exafperated, exerting
,

herfelf v/ith

greater Power, fometimes gets the better of

both the Remedy and morbid Matter •, but

it is dangerous to put her upon fuch an Expe-
riment. If the Work be fuperior to the

Powers of the Body, they mud fail and fink

under it; Vv^hich muft ever be the Cafe, where
the Matter to he difcharged is much, and very

vitious. Indeed, how Httle foever it may happen

to be, if fuppreffed and detained within, it can

do
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do nothing but Flurt there, vitiate the Confti-

tution, and iay a Foundation for other Difeafes,

and, finally. Death.

Then, befides that this Method perplexes

and hinders the Powers of the Body from ex-

ecuting their Office, it defalcates them of Sup-
port and Nourifhment. For partly the vitiated

Matter, reftrained in the Stomach by them,

and partly thofe clogging Medicines, quite

bafBe and fruftrate the Appetite. Whereas,

evacuant Medicines, that are proper, and ope-

rate kindly, by removing the Load that before

naufeated and offended the Stomach, ever

refcue the Appetite. Then the Stomach and
Bowels being cleared. Way is made for a right

Digeition, and Dillribution ot a purer Nounili-

ment to all the Farts. As in the other only Hurt
is done, in this Method the Body is difengaged

of what is hurtful, and Way made for Supply

of what is only good and natural ; fo that in

this, the Body attains a greater Vigor, Health,

and Strength than perhaps ever before. Which
happily is the Cafe of the Bifhop of Bangor,

and others, that have been thus treated.

Another thing that ought to be remarked, is,

that a Loofenefs that happens, ever weakens,

impairs, and reduces the Body, fometimes fud-

denly, and in a Manner very furprizing. The
vitious Matter that comes finally to fuch an

Height, that the Organs can bear no longer the

Annoyance of it, is frequently fiimey and
tough, or grofs, heavy, and unapt to move ;

and indeed ordinarily attended with Wind and
Fumes that impede itsPalTage. By this Means,
Nature is commonly defeated in her Endeavours

to fiing it forth ; and much of the thinner Part

of it is determined, and forced out of the Guts

I through
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through the La6leal Veficls into the Blood •, by

which a great Shatter is made in the Frame *,

all which is avoided by the Evacuations made
by a prudent Phyfician. Such a one will take

Care of fuch an Ordination of things, as to

difpqfe the Body to give free and ready Paf-

fage to the vitious Matter contained in the

Bowels ; as alfo to thin, and difpofe it to flow,

to reprefs the Colluftations, allay the Fumes,
and take off all other Obftacles to its Defcent.

Things thus ordered, and natural and kindly

Purges ufed, with Oils, or other proper A ffiil-

ants, the Operation is ever fuccefsful and happy,

the Patient fenfibly better, and the Strength in-

creafed, even during the Time of the Opera-

tion. Of this I havefeen fo many Inilances, as

to have given me entire Satisfaction ; and, which
may perhaps be thought iirange by thofe who
are not converfant with thefe Medicines, if the

Operation fucceed to twenty, thirty, forty, or

even fifty Stools, the Patient is better ; provided a

due Care betaken of a little Support, and proper

Nourifhment, and that no officious Intruder

work on the Fancy of the Patient, and excite

Fears in him.

I cannot pafs over this Opportunity of taking The v(dv^\.

Notice of the Prepoffeffion there is, among "^^^^^

moil People, to a Purge that works much, operate

They will not be brought to thinky that one ^"^^^*

that works fo, can do that kindly, fafely, and
without weakning the Patient. This Prejudice

is general, if not univerfal. Even the very

Patient, that finds himfelf eafier, better, and
ftronger, both under the Operation, and after-

wards, than before, if he have many Stools,

can hardly be difpoiTefled of the Notion that it

mull weaken and hurt him. Nothing hath

ever
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ever given me fo great a DiHicuIty, In mt
Bufmeis^ as this Prejudice ^ nothing rendered

the Cure fo tedious, and uncertain. The Pa-

tient, and all Lookers on, are not only highly

buiied Vv'ith it, but ever talking, caballing, and
making Declarations againft it. My great

Study hath been to guard againft this ; and,
v/here my Reafonings have prevailed, or the

Succefs of my Operations fatisfied ; or where,

being known, I have had Intereft and Authority
fufficient, the greateft, moll obilinate, and in-

veterate Difeafes, have not failed generally to

obey, and yield. Whereas, where I have been
fettered with thofe Prejudices, even the (lighter

and lefs pertinacious have coil me much Time,
Study, and Pains. For the great Good-will I

have to Human-kind, I wifh I could not fay, I

have been fruilrated of Succefs by them, and
rendered unable to fave the Life of a Patient,

that might furely have been faved, had I been
left at full Liberty to purfue and baffle the

Difeafe.

They who confider thefe fo ill Confequences
of it, will doubtlefs be vv'illing to know, liQW

fo unhappy a Prejudice came thus generally to

prevail. And, upon the bed Enquiry that I am
able to make, it hath arifen wholly from Reflec-

tion on the little Benefit, and the many Dif-

orders. Ills, and Inconveoiencies, that fo ufually

follow upon the com.mon Method of Purging.

Nor is it flrange that they fhould. Many of

the common Purges ufed, are, in their Nature,

noxious and injurious to the Body. There ia

nothing more generally prefcribed than Aloes,

or that more frequently enters the common
TheMifchief Compofitions; and yet it is little better than a

Sett!' Poifon? ^^^ of the Nature of that biliofe Prin-

ciple^
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ciple, that, abounding, is the Caiife of the moil

dangerous Dir^afes. While yet the Profeabrs

of the Art of Phyfick, beautify and gild it over

with the molt fpecious Titles, e.gr. Hiera Picra^

^in5fura facra^ Elixir Proprietatis^ and what
not *. Then, the purging Medicines are com-
monly given in improper Forms ; and in Dofes

commonly fo flight, as only to incite the morbid
Matter, and dribble it into the Blood and upon
the Habit, there to do Mifchief without Meafure
or End, inftead of calling it quite out of the

Body. Bcfides, the main thing neceffary in this

Operation, of v/hich the Ancients took fo much
Care, is now generally neglected ; I mean fuch

a Predifpofition of the Body, and Ordination

of things before-hand, that the Evacuation

may be fuccefsfui, eafy, and eftedual. Of all

which I have given Intimations in my State of •

Phyfuk', and hope one Day for Opportunity,

of fetting a thins; of fo high an Importance in

a yet more full and clear Light.

Mr, Hugh Wilson, at Mr. Fuller's,

March 13, 1719.

HE hath been very healthy, and without any

troublefome Symptom for his whole Life 5

only he had the MeaQes at Fourteen, and the

Small Pox at Nineteen, both very full.

Going a Shooting, the Middle of January laft,

1 71 9, a Rain fell, and he was wet through all

his Cloaths. About eight Hours after he came

* It is probably on foot of the fame philofophiling, that

one of the vilell and mofi; odious bitter Weeds that we have,

hath been recommended and commonly ufed as a Vomit

;

nay, graced and hallowed with the Name of Carduus bene-

di^uSf forfooth.

Home,
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Home, he had a Fit of an Ague, very fevere^'

v/hich returned every other Morning. The
firll Notices that he had of its Approach were
given him by a Stretching and Yawning ; this

was fucceeded by a Shivering and ChiUnefs,

both increafing to a great Degree, and continu-

ing ufually about two Hours. The hot Fit fuc-

ceeding was not lefs violent; and feldom went
off till he fell aOeep at Night. Upon the firll"

Invafion of his Ague, he became very coftive,

which he never was before in' his Life.

An Ague Being at Littleton^ near Kenjington., when the

worfeby the
Aguc firft feizcd him, and confuking Dr. Udal^

ufe of the he prcfcribed the Cortex. This, inftead of
Cortex. curbing the Ague, rendered it more violent,

more troublefome, and {battering of him, than

before. His Limbs likewife v/ere rendered

more fore and uneafy after the Fit. Befides, the

Bark quite took av/ay his Appetite, Jay very

hard and heavy at his Stomach, and much op-

prelTed him. His Strength diminifhed, likewife,

more fenfibly after the Ufe of it ; and he be-

came more feeble and weak. His Face, from

clear and frefh, turned of a dufky Yellow, as

if a black Jaundice was coming on. He was

fo fenfible that the Remedy did him more Hurt
than the Difeafe, that, when he had taken about

an Ounce and a Half of it, he left it off, with

great Abhorrence.

After a while he became fomewhat more
cheerful and eafy. But the Ague returned con-

llantly at its Times, keeping now the fame

Time, and affedling him in much the fame

Manner, as before the Ufe of the Cortex.

He applied to vnt^ March . . 1719- He
was now very low, feeble, and extremely ema-

ciated. Flis Complexion was of a dufky Yel-

low 5
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low ; and he had fometimes a Dizzinefs of his

Head. I prefcribed,

5o. Eli^. Salut. ^fs. Syr. Rof. Dam. 01. Amygd.

d. r. ^ 5/ m. f. Hauft.fum. Fefp. el repel.

Mane,

This gave him from feven to twelve Stools every

Day; and he became gradually more lightfome,

eafy, and ftrong. His Appetite returned ; and
the Ague Fits became every Time, fuccelTively,

more and more favourable and eafy. I expect-

ed he would have come to me again in a Day or

two ; but he finding all things better, negle6l-

ed coming till March 1 1, when I diredledj

5o. tpecUamnh^ t^fs. Tart. Emet. gr. iij.

This worked well, and brought up very much
Phlegm, with C holer, very four and bitter.

The next Morning, which v/as the Time of the

Accefs of the Fit, he was more cheerful and

eafy than ever, and had not the leall Chiliaefs ;

but he had fome Heat, tho' fo very little, and

of fo fhort Duration, that he would not have

regarded it, had it not been at the ufual Time
of the Fit. What is remarkable in this Cafe

is, that it v/as cured by an unduous Purge,

with a Vom.it. Nor is there any doubt but,

had he returned the Day after the firft Prefcrip-

tion, and the Vomit been then taken, the Dif-

temper had been then extirpated, and put an

End to ; the Duration of it being owing to his

Negledt ; in which he was encouraged by'^the

Fits being, after taking the un6luous Purge,

fo eafy, and fo little troublefome.

A a Mr.

353
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Mr, Maurice Emmett, 1719.

Elephantiafis,

I S Father was fubjedl to an Elephantiafis,

which was derived to this Gentleman, his

Brother, and Sifter. His Brother had it very

favourably •, but was much fubjedl: to nephri-

tick and other great Aife6tions : His Sifter was
formerly much annoyed with it. But by Means
of mercurial Medicines, and Purges, with two
or three Vomits, I fo efFedtually extirpated it,

that fhe has continued free now for feveral

Years.

Mr. Maurice Emmett was of a Conftitution

pretty grofs and full, tho' he was very temperate

both as to Eating and Drinking •, but inadive,

and led a fedentary Life. He was very ob-

noxious to the Elephantiafis i and tho' from

Time to Time I took it off, by the Method
ufed to his Sifter, it ever returned after fome
Time. At the latter End of Summer, 17 18,

he was prevailed with to make Ufe of a Diet-

drink of Mr. Martin^ in great Quantity,

which he did for fome Months -, and it increafed

the leprous Eruptions, in a very extraordinary

Manner, fo that his whole Body was covered

over with them, only they happened to keep

pretty clear from his Face. Mr. Martin per-

fuaded him, that this forcing the Humour out,

was the only Way to rid him of it; at laft his

Legs and Arms broke, ran, and made incredibly

great Difcharges.

Finding that the Elephantiafis continually In-

creafed, and that there was no likelihood of

difpatching the Humour this Way ; finding

himfelf likewife much weakened, and his Con-
ftitution
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ftitution greatly fhattered and impaired, he

defiHed, and applied to me, in the latter End of

the Winter 1718. By Means of the Method
ufed before, flrong Purges with mercurial Me-
dicines^ and itrong Vomits, both which fucceed-

ed happily, and m^ade very great Difcharges,

he v/as relieved, and the Leprofy quite cleared

off, but not without greater Difficulty, and much
longer Application than ever before. Thofe The Dange?

odious Diet- drinks fo frequently taken, beino; "^ the com-
A "^

. ^ mon Diet-
cffenfive to his Stomach, hurt his Digeilion. drinks.

It was from Indigeftion that the leprous Humour
proceeded ^ fo that it v/as by this Means rather

multiplied, and there was more likelihood

of increafmg) than of extirpating it. But by
the forcing continually fo great a Quantity of

it by Way of the Lafteai VelTeiS, many of

thefe were glutted, and finally obftrucled 5 and^

the leprous Humour continually increafing,

fader than ever before, but not now finding

PalTage, as formerly, through the Lacleals to the

Blood, and finally to the Surface of the Body,

there to be flung forth, for the Relief of the

Frame, great Diforders arofe within. His Ap-
petite fell quite off"; his Stomach was loaded,

uneafy, tumid, and inflated ; as was alfo his

whole Belly. The Thorax was, in courfe, op-

preffed. The Lungs ftraitened, and his Breath-

ing rendered very difncult. By Degrees his

Head was afleded, his Memory faultered, and

he became, Anally, a little delirious. Thefe were

all Symptoms of Refliraint of the morbid Mat-
ter in the Stomach and Guts, for Want of the

Paflfage it formerly found for their Eafe and
Relief, through the Ladeal Veflels ; much of

it then finding its Way forth, partly at the

Skin, and partly with the Urine, which was
^ A a 2 ' then
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then ufually turbid and foul, but fmce the Ufe
of this Diet- drink ever clear, and without the

leafl Separation ; only three or four Days before

he died, there appeared in it a few Nubecula,
but fo very thin and flight as to be hardly per-

ceived. There were likewife fome very few

fmall Eruptions •, but as by the Obftruftions of

the Ladeals, PafTage was denied to the morbid
Matter, fo wa5 it likewife to that which was nu-

tritious, and good, if any fuch there was, where

the Stomach was fo much hurt, and the Digeilion

fpoiled. Indeed, what little there might be,

muft needs be fo buried, and confounded

amongfl the morbid, as to be of little or no

Ufe. So that it was no wonder that, from the

Beginning, his Strength failed -, and about the

Middle of Auguft his Legs became fo weak,

that they would not fupport him. In two or

three Days he had no Strength left in them. By
Degrees his Hands failed, till he had, finally, no

.

Ufe of them at all ; and, 05foher 13, he died.

Coniidering the great Danger and Difficulty

of this Cafe, and expeding it to end as it did,

I defired that Sir Richard Blackmore fhould be

confuited jointly with me. He had fome Purges

and a Vomit or two in the Beginning. He had
ever found formerly that Benefit from them,

that he would have them ; and indeed there

was nothing fo likely to afford him Relief;

which they did for a while. But the Symptoms
increafed, and particularly the Weaknefs, fo faft^

that thofe Adminiftrations became impradicable.

After this, volatile Salts, volatile and vinous

Spirits, with thofe called ftomachic, cephalic,

and nervine Medicines, and others in Vogue,
were ufed, with Blifters j but in vain, and to

no Purpofe,

Mrs^
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Mifs CoNSTAxMTIA PoRTMAN.

The Small Pox, 1 7 1
9

.

iHE is betwixt eight and nine Years of

j3^J Age. I was called in OEioher 19, 17 19,
and obferved the Small Pox coming out: She
had been for two or three Days before indifpofed,

and had a great Pain in her Stomach, with

Reachino:s and Vomitings of Phles^m and

Choler. A Purge had been given this Morn-
ing, but it was flight, and worked little -, at

which I was concerned, and appointed a Clyfter;

but Ihe was fretful and would not fuffer it to be

adminiftered. I apprehended Danger from that

flight Purge, and a Charge of vitious Matter
from the Stomach and Guts upon the Habit,

which happened accordingly •, but was happily

difcharged with the Urine, which was that Day,
and indeed daily to the laft, in confiderable

Quantity, and the moil turbid, foul, and thick,

that I think I ever faw. This probably was
the Caufe that fhe had daily Stoppages of it,

for ten, nay to fifteen Hours, and fometimes

longer. Infomuch that I was obliged to diredi:,

that fhe fhould be taken up, and walk about

the Room awhile, but with great Caution of

Cold. This generally had Effed, but twice it

failed, and fhe made no Water till after taking

two Ounces of Lijhon White Wine, warmed,
after the followino; Draught

:

5o. Aq.FcenkuL Petrofelin. ^ |y. Jq.Tber. Syr,

Alth,^ ^fs, m.

The Small Pox were very thick, and con-

tiguous in moft Parts of her Face, which was

A a 3 pretty
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pretty much fwelled, and her Eyes clofed.

Over the refc of her Body the Small Pox were

diftinvfl. They began manifeilly to turn on
the Face, the feventh Day. Her Fever and

her Pulfe kept well up for the Time. Her
Tongue v/as all along clear and free ; and her

Throat not fore, or her Swallow difficult in the

Jeail ; w^hich was attributed to an unduous
Lambitive, of which fne took plentifully from
the Time of my coming •, the rather becaufe

of that flight Purge mentioned above. Indeed

fhe took no other Medicine, except now and

then a fmall Dofe of the common Powders,

. v/ith a little Julap. She had complained fre-

quently of Third , and I permitted her to drink

about a Pint of common Ale daily ^ which

agreed well with her, tho' the Nurfe, as I learnt

afterw^avds, v/hen her Third was moft preffing,

gave her double that Quantity. She had no

Stool ail the Time \ and would not admit a Clyf-

ter. Apprehending her Stomach to be foul, and

that it was not fafe to fiir it by a Purge, with-

out a Clyfter adminiilered to make Way, and

difpofe things for a quick and thorough PafTage,

• Olloheriy^ I ordered the following Mixture,

5o. 01. Amygd. dulc. recent. Oxymel. fcill. A^,

Paon. com, ~^a "^fs, m,

after an Hour, this flung up an incredible great

Quantity of foul putrid Phlegm, with fome
Choler. This Vom.itiiig was prefently over;

after which (lie began to complain of Hunger.
It was repeated the following Morning, with like

Succefs. Having, by this Means, in fome
rneafure made Way for Purging, and removed
much of that putrid Phlegm, which would have

cmb^rraiTed and confounded the Purge ; and
that.
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that, turned upon the Habit, might have much
endangered the Frame, 05foher 29, I direcfled

the following Purge :

5c. T)eco5i, Senn, "^ij. A^, Mirah, ^ij^Syr. Rof,

Dam, ^/s, m.

This had not been taken an Hour before fhe

vomited up a confiderable Quantity of thick,

heavy Phlegm ; which fhe did likewife on

taking two Purges fom.etime after. This Purge,

at length, worked downwards ^ and fucceeded

rightly, kindly, and well, giving three large

Stools now very freely ; and fhe was eafy and
well during the Operation. The Stools were

large, black, and very fetid. This fo great a

Quantity of vitious Matter, difcharged before

by Vomit and now by this Operation, befides

what Hill remained within, affords us Evidence

fufficient of the great Danger the Patient is in,

till thus freed of a Load^ that muft of Courf<?

be fo noxious if roufed by Diet, either improper,

or in too great Qiiantity •, by Cold, or feme other

Accident. So that the Patient cannot be under
too ftridl a Guard till this be caft out. I am the

more particular on this Occafion, becaufe fo

great a Number of Lives are caft away by In-

advertence and Negledl, in this Stadium of the

Difeafe. People are generally pofTefs'd with a AfaifeNo-

Nocion, that after the eighth Day, or when the tion, thatth«

Small Pox are turned and die away, the Danger the"lmaii

is over-, which it neither is, nor indeed can ever Poxisover,

rationally be fuppofed to be, till the Stomach ^e^turneZ

and Guts are cleared of whatever Matter, vitiated

and noxious, may have lain lurking there;

till Way be, by this Means, made for Digeftion^

and till a fufficient Quantity of Nourifhmenc
be fiippliedj to animate the Body, and invigo-

A a 4 rate
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rate and fupport it againil Cold, and other ex-

terior Accidents.

I take this Occafion likewife to mention one
thing rnore ; which is, the changing the Linen
too loon, or without due Care and Discretion.

Tho' this be commonly followed by the moft
fatal Confequences, yet the Diilemper, being

noifome and offenfive, fome, who are over nice,

are Vv^ont to be very importunate for this Change.

It does not appear to me to be rightly afcertained

whence the Danger arifes. It is firft frpm the

trifling Tedioufnefs and Delay of carelefs and

unhandy Nurfes, and fpending fo much Time
in it, as to chill the Body, and affed it with

Cold, at a Time when the natural Heat is ex-

hauiled, and the Strength highly impaired, by

a long and cruel Difeafe-, then they frequently

put on Linen, that, being lately wafhed, is

ftifF, and does not ply and cling to the

Body,- as Linen that has been long worn
is wont. So that before it be put on, it ought

either to have been firft worn by fome other

healthy Perfon, or elfe to have been fo much
rubbed as to render it foft, limber, and pliable.

If due Care be taken in this Refped:, and of

Warmth and Expedition in putting the Linen
on, there rarely arifes any Inconvenience from
it. When fo many Lives are caftaway, through

Inadvertence orNegled, fo particular a Caution,

thus put in, cannot reafonably be thought un-

feafonable or unnecefTary.

Mrs,
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Mrs. Gibbons, Savage Gardens.

Julyijig.

H E has had a Loofenefs, to feven or eiaht

Stools daily, for fix or eight Months, with

Gripes. When I was confuited and directed

Purges with Clyfters, fhe voided many hard

Knobs. I note this, to fhew, that befides Wind,
there may be great Impediments and Stops in

the Guts, notwithflanding a great and long

Loofenefs. Befides, what the Bowels fling

off, of themfelves, is commonly thin, loofe,

and little in Comparifon of w^hat is ordinarily

difcharged by a proper Purge in thefe Cafes,

and particularly in her's. Then her Loofenefs

much impaired and weakened her-, whereas

the Purges, that made vaftly greater Difcharges,

removed the Caufe of her Moleilation and Dif-

order, got her a Truce and Refpite, fo that fhe

could at leail keep her Bed without Rifing a

Nights, fetched up her Strength, and finally

recovered her Health. She had more Eafe,

Spirit, and Strength, the Day fine took her firfl

Purge, which gave her thirteen Stools, than of

near a Year before.

Where there is in the Guts Bile, vitious and

redundant, it will, if not give Pains, make
Stops, more frequent and great than natural.

Nor is there any rational Way to relieve the

Patient, but by difcharging thofe vitious and

exuberant Contents of the Guts.

il^J.
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Mi^s. Martha Causey, St., Paul's

Coffee Houfe,

Cramps and Convtdjions. 17 19.

H E is very lean^ emaciated, and reduced

to Skin and Bone. She was feized with

Cramps, Conviilfions, and violent Contractions

of her Legs and Arms, April 1720. I was not

confulted till Jpril— , when 1 found her in great

Extremity, and all thought her near Death. I

immediately directed,

OL Amygd, d, r. Syr, Rof. Dam. Ta §>
and a Clyfter, to be given Half an Hour after.

This fucceeded well, brought down much
Wind, with Forces, fetid, (limey, and black.

This contributed fomething to her Relief, her

Diilrefs leflened, and the Violence of the Con-
vulfions, which were become finally inceflant,

now fenfibly mitigated. The un<5luous lenitive

Medicine being repeated, with the Clyfter, the

Convulfions gradually declined, and in about

eight and forty Hours wholly ceafed ; but there-

upon a pretty fmart Fit of a Cholic came on ;

which much furprized and terrified her, and
her Relations. But I told them it was a good
Symptom, and indeed a Crifis, being a fudden

Return of what remained of the biliofe and
other noxious Principles, from the Limbs,
where they caufed the Convulfions, back into

the Stomach and Guts, from whence they firft

proceeded. Such Tormina, caufed by critical

Returns of noxious M.itter back to the Stomach
and Guts, are very common on Declenfion of

various Sorts of AfFedions of the Limbs and

Habit,
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Habit, and are ever a good Symptom, if rightly

treated, and the Matter, thus brought wiihin the

Reach of Medicines, be tempered by Oils, and

difcreetly caft forth. But where this Symptom
is not underftood, which is but too commonly
the Cafe, and indifcreetiy treated, perhaps

Opiates given, or hot Medicines, v/hereby or-

dinarily the noxious Matter is forced again into

the Blood, by that Means the Symptoms of the

Limbs and Habit are brought on again, and

perhaps new ones of much worfe Import. In

this Cafe, the Evacuations being purfued, and

Care taken of Diet, fhe happily recovered, and

enjoys a better Health than ever before.

Thomas Colton, So?i of Mr, Coltonj

in the Borough.

Smallpox, 17 19.

E has a foul Body, His elder Brother,

of like Conftitution, died of the Small

Pox •, he is two Years and eight Months old.

May 29, 1 7 19, a Pain and Heavinefs of his

Plead-, Tremblings, May 30, 1719. He had

two ilrong epileptic Fits, with Diftortions of
his Mouth, Froathings, and ConvuKions of his

Arms.. In the fecond, his Eyes became confide-

rably inflamed ; which Inflammation began to

-decline after the Fit. He continued with Catch-

ings, Startings, Twitchings •, and was not kn-
fibie till he took Draughts with Oxymel Scillit.

the firft giving Relief, and the third putting an

End to the convulflve Symptoms, May 31,
when I was confulted and directed them. Upon
which the Small Pox, that jufl: appeared on

M<^y 29, but were at a {land till this, came
kindly
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kindly forth. Mr. Bynes the Apothecary ha^

given the common Medicines, Pulv, adGuttetam^

&c. to no Purpofe, with foall Dofes of

Powders, and a Julap. I directed an unduous

Eclegma ; by means of which he had a moderate

Stool every fecond or third Day. The Puf-

tules began to turn June 5, which v*^as the

eighth Day. They were of the Middle fort %

and Part confluent. He paft the whole eafily \

and recovered happily.

Mrs, Dillingham. 1719.

UGUST 9, 1 719, being called in, I

^ ^ found her in a Fever. Her Pulfe was

quick and high ; her Tongue of a dufl<:y Hue
and dry. She complained of Pain of her Back,

and of a Pain and Heavinefs in her Head, with

a great Faintnefs. Her Urine was of a deep

reddifli Colour.

go. 01. Amygd. d. r, ^fs. Syr. Rof. Dam. |y.

m, cap. fiatim^ etpoftfemihor. inj.Enema feq.

,
go. Deco5f. Flor Cham^mel. m.j.feri La5l. cere-

vif. lib.j.Colatur£ adde facch. commun, ^iv.

m.

this brought down much Wind ; and nine large

Stools, black and very putrid.

Juguft 10, fhe had a tolerable Night ; and

this Morning ftie took the fame Medicine again,

but without the Clyfler, fo that it did not work.

Her Fever is wholly off, and all the other

Symptoms, except the Faintnefs. Her Pulfe is

come to rights. She eat a Flounder to her Din-

ner. There are this Day come out black Spots,

all over her whole Body. ThiSi had it been

I treated
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treated in the common Method, had been an

highly maHgnant Fever. Indeed that Method
makes ufually a common Cold, or other flight

Diforder, a Fever ; and a real Fever, tho' never

fo flight, commonly malignant and dangerous,

if not fatal •, by ftop^ping in the Bowels, what

ought to be call forth, and letting it drain into

the Blood.

Auguii II, 1719, ihe took, 01. AmygL d.

Syr. Rof. Dam. ^ g^. and aClyfter, which
fucceeded well and kmdly, 'worked much, and
fhe is greatly recovered. Her Faintnefs is now
very little, and moft of her Spots gone.

January . . 1719. She has had a Pain, Tu-
mor, and fcalding Heat, on the Right Side of
her Head and Cheek, at feven in the Evening,

for two Hours daily, for near a Year. She was

formerly coftive, but is now more free to Stool,

fmce the Method ufed in her laft Fever, and
has now been better than before •, ihe had then

a great Pain in her Stomach, but fmce little or

none.

Mary, Daughter of Mrs. Gardiner, in

Star Court, Cheapfide, 1720.

An Ague^ not yielding to the Cortex^ cured by a

Vomit.

SHE is three Years old, and has had a

quartan Ague ever fince fhe was Half a

Year old. The Nurfe fne then fucked had a

quartan Ague ; and Mrs. Gardiner will have it,

that the Caufe of the Child's Ague was derived

from the Nurfe. Be that as it will, the Child

took an incredible Quantity, near two Pounds,
of
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of the Cortex in Powder*^ but to fo little Pur*

pofe, that it rarely kept off the Fit for above

two Turns, after which it returned with as

much Violence as ever. Notwithftanding, the

Child, when I vifited her, was plump, ruddy,

and ilrong, but her Head feemed to have fuf-

fered ; fiie being fomewhat mopeifh and heavy.

At the Time I vifited her, fnc was in her Fit 5

this was O^cher 1720. I direded fixteen Grains

of Ipecacuanha, frefli powdered, to be given her

as foon as the Fit was over, and worked v/ith

Green Tea. It fucceeded well 5 a great Dif-

charge was made, and fhe was well and eafy

after it. It is now a Month ago. Since that

Time the Child has had no Return of a Fit,

and is more cheerful, briflc, and lively than

before. The Fit conftantly came on about

Noon, and flie could not be induced to eat any

thing before the Fit that Day ; tho' at other

Times her Appetite was very good. The third

Day from the Vomit, in which the FitinCourfe

v/as to have returned, Ihe was very hungry,

and defirous of Meat, even early in the

Mornins.

Afrj.WA R D [Stjler fo Mr. Watts, Prmter,)

Floodings. Cancer Uteri.

SH E is wan, lean, and emaciated j has been

long fubjedt to Indigeftion, a vitious Bile

in her Stomach, corroding it, and caufing Pains

and other Diforders there ; as alfo to a very

great Vertigo. This Bile, not being difcharged,

threw itfelf into the Blood, and went off by

*

.

^ '^y Dr. Benjus Diredion.

Flood-
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Fioodings, to which fhe has been fubjefb for

fome Years pad, and has now, finally, brought
on a Cancer of the Womb. Br. Dou9-las

exaiTjining of it, perceives the Os Uteri interius

much corroded and eaten away. She has great

Pains in the Part, and indeed quite round, in

the Inguen, Hips, and Rump. Thefe Pains

all increafe when the Catamenla defcend ; but

above all, when they are fpent, toward the latter

End, there comes a iharp, green, ferous Hu-
mour alone. This is the cancerous Humour ;

which indeed is no other than the Serum,
highly impregnated with the biliofe Salts, re- -

dundant and vitious, thrown down from the

Stomach into the Blood, failing on the Womb,
and finding an Exit by the Uterine PaiTages.

I have elfewhere Hiewn, that the great Ufe of the

Catamenia, is to free the fine tender Bodies of
Women from the biliofe Saks of the Stomach,
becoming exuberant, erroneous, and trouble-

fome. Were not thofe that are luperfluous thus

Monthly retrenched, they could not but be
injurious to fuch Bodies. Where the Stomach
happens to be relaxed and deepened, fo that

there is a longer Delay of the Meats eaten

there, there are a greater Quantity of the biliofe

Salts drawn forth of them. Thefe being timely

and artfully cafb forth, the Fioodings, Corro-
fions, and cancerous Affections are prevented.

Nay, they are frequently remedied where things

happen not to be gone too far ; but they are \o

in this unfortunate Lady. Not only her Sto-

mach, but her whole Body is overpowered with

thefe Salts -, and withal fo weakened, that fhe

cannot bear any Attempt for the Removal of
them 5 fhe has now no Remedy but quieting the

biliofe Salts, and fo mitigating her Pains by<

Opiates,
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Opiates. She has been tampering feme Years
with the common Men Midwifes, and others

that give Aftringents, which only ftifled the

biliole Salts for a Time ; during which they are

multiplied, and, finally, break loofe with greater

Fury than ever. Indeed, while they are fup-
preiied, the Patient is but thereby injured ;

and the Parts below eafed at the Expence of
the upper.

Additional Notes

»

In July 1 7 19, her Apothecary, Mr. Paine^ on
account of the Vertigo and Pains of her Sto-

mach, haftened and brought on the Flooding, by
perfuading her to drink Ijlingtoyi Waters, which
fhe did for fix Weeks. At firft the Vertigo rather

increafed, but became, finally, lefs. The Symp-
toms of her Scomach yielded ; and a great Ap-
petite came on. After a-while Ihe had FJoodings,

and about November 1719, they terminated, cum

fero viridi, v/hich returned with the Floodings,

after the Interval of about a Fortnight ; every

Return increafing, as did alfo the Fains of the

Womb. After fome Months, Dr. Lewis being

confuked, prefcribed Afliringents ; which flopC

the Floodings. But (lie became thereupon

faint, opprefied, and her Stomach was very

diforderiy and uneafy. Fler Head was excef-

fively dizzy and heavy. She was chagrined,

near delirious, and her Memory gone. Upon
the whole, fhe was fenfible that fhe fuffered

much more than fhe did, before fiie took the

Aflringents.

About ten Years ago, I had under my Care

the Lady Hotham^ in much the fame Cafe ; with

Floodings, this green Water, and cancerous

Pains
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Pains of the Uterus. Now, in Decemler 17 19,
her Son, Colonel Hotham^ is under my Care, on
account of an Inflammation and Weaknefs
of his Left Eye. Tho' he be but about

Twenty eight, and a hale ftrong Man, he is

much over run with this green biiiofe Humour ;

and on taking a pretty flrong Purge with

Scammony, he vomited up a great deal of it.

Sir Richard Steele. 1720,.

^he Gout. Purging in it,

E had had the Gout, by Fits, for. . . . Years

;

it continually growing upon him j and in

the vv inter of 17 15, and the following Spring,

the Fit was more fevere than ever before, and
continued for feveral Months. It was in this

that I was firil confulted. I found him in great

Diftrefs, and Fain •, wholly difabled and htlpiefs.

Upon Ufe of the unduous Medicines, with
Purges and Clyilers at proper Intervals, he
fouf.d great and fpeedy Relief, indeed from the '

very firft Adminiftrations ; and, in a fliort time,

the Difcharges being very pleniiful, the Symp-
toms vanilhed, and he recovered h's Limbs,
Strength, and Health. As to the latter, he
told me, he had not f )Und himfelf fo lightfume,

ferene, and cheerful for fome Years. It is

certain, that there cannot be a Cure of any Dif-

eafe, or R.elitf of any Parts, in a Manner that

is right and rational, that is by a dextrous and
artful Removal of the common Caufe of Ills to

the Body, but the whole mull have Relief and
Benefit from it.

Sir Rickard Steele^ finding himfelf eafy and

well, and having been before fevejral Months

B b con-
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confined by that fcvere Gout, left oft the Me-
dicines lomewhat too f(,)on, and before the vi-

tiated Principles were fufiiciently cleared off,

not purfuing theni till his Limbs were wholly
freed and refcucd. But, notwithftanding that

he eat very high, and frequently clrank hard,

he enjoyed better Health than formerly ; and
never had any Fit of the Gout afterwards.

Only f.metimes, after a great Excefs, his Limbs
became heavy, clumfy, and fliff; but never to

fuch Degree, as not in a little while to come
again to them lei ves.

July 1 6, 1720, being, after a great Entertain-

ment, more unweiidiy and heavy, and his Legs
and Arms more ftitf and helplefs, than ever,

fince the great Fit before mentioned, I direded,

Calomel^ Scammon. p. et Pulv, Diafenn. ~aa 3fs*

Syr. Rcf. q. f. m. f. BoL

to be taken next Morning, with a Clyfter half an

Hour after it. This worked quickly, freely, and

much; with great Difcharge of Wind. He found

Relief from the very Beginning of the Operation

;

and before*Dinner his Limbs were become eafy,

pliant, and free. This is one of many Inftan-

ces that might be produced, of a Return of

vitious Matter back into the Stomach and Guts,

even during the very Operation of a Purge,

where the Medicine is proper, and there is fuch

an Ordination of diings, that the Difcharge be

fucceffive, free. Wind and all Obftacles re-

moved ; and, by that Means, the Contents of

the Guts thiow^n frerly down, and all Faffage

thence in(o the Blood prevented for the Time.

Sir Richard Steele was very fenhble ofthe Reafons

of this Succefs •, and made fome very pertinent

Refiedions on thofe, who, not being apprized of

thefe
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thefe Reafons, and living ajoetir and other

improper i^urges, that arc indeed of the Nature

of the morbid Mjtt r, < r fur want ot dje i're-

caution to render the Operation free and cafy,

inftead of reheving the Gout, increale it, or

perhaps bring on the Fit. it is ro fuch ill

JPurges, and i: difcreer Adminiiiratio s, that is

owing the Prejudice thac fon'je have lo i-'^.Uiging

in the Gout.

\A/ri. Deb ORAH Crooke. London-

Stone.

^ FeverJ Eryfipelas^ and Metafiafts of fehrik

Matter into a Limb. lyio.

FiE is Thirty eight Years of Age; has

been ever lean, and, of latr Yea-'S, pale.

She had the Green S cknefs •, the Catamenia
not till ihe was Twenty, and then fpariiigly, as

ever fince, but monthly, without Interruption,

havinof never been married.

She has been for three . . . .pail, frequently

infected with the Cholic. Some.'imes to a great

Degree-, and a Pain in her Back, behind her

Stomach-, as alfo a Dizzinefs and Heavinefs of

her Head. Her Urine has been frequently

turbid and foul.

June 20, 1720, Sunday^ juft after Dinner,

flie was invaded by a Ch.llnefs and Shivering.

She felt at the fame Time a' flight Pain in the

Middle of her Right Thigh, pafTmg thence

down her Leg, to the Ends of her I o s. From
the Middle of that Thigh, down to the Knee,

was a Lineot Red, above an inch in Breadth.

The Ankle, Fco':, and Toes wee aifo rudr'y.

A Fever infued the Siuveringj and in the

B b 2 Night
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Night fhe was firfl very reftlefs, and afterwards

deiirious.

JuTie 27, the Fever increafed ; as did the

Deliritm m the Night. The Leg and Foot

became hot, infiamca, and more red, and had

all the Appearance of an Eryfipelas. The
Ankle, Foot, and Tees were a little fwelled.

June 28, the Syniptoms of the Leg and

Foot much increaftd •, but the Fever was at a

Hand, or rather kilened, tho' yet very high

when I came, which was at Nine this Evening.

Her Fulie was high, her Mouth very dry, her

Tongue of a dufky Hue ; her Urine of a deep

dufky Hue •, and, with the Fever, and the In-

flammation and Fain of her Leg and Foot,

which were now fcarctly fupportable, fhe was in

high Diftrefs; befides thai, fhe was fhattered,

feeble, apprehenfive of Danger, and much de-

jeded. She had not had the ieail Sleep the Night
before, and was very delirious. I obferved her

Ankle and Foot were confiderably fwelled, and

inflamed much, as in an Eryfipelas, and of a

blackiih Fxue. She complained that the Pain

was extremely great.

Iprefcribed, June 28,

OL Antygd. d. r. ^j, Syr, Rof, Dam. e Spin,

^ ^Js. m. cap. hor, fom,

fhe had tolerable good Reft after this; and was
not delirious, as the Night before. The fame
oily Mixture, with tlic Syrups, were again re-

peated the rext Morning, June 29, and aClyf-

ter given halt an Hour after. This made a free

and pt(^nriful D.f harge of Wind, with Foeces,

hor, fi arp, and fetid. This Day fhe is more
ccmj^oied, ferene, and eafy. The Fever, and
the Fain of her Leg, are fenfibly lefTened.

June
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June 30, the fame Mixture, and the Clyfler

were repeated this Morning, with as good Sac-

cefs as Yeflerday. In the Evening the Urine

began to break. TheFever and Symptoms of the

Leg continue to decreafe. Her Tongue is better

coloured, and the Drynefs of her Mojch ceafed.

July I, fhe took. Calomel, Scammon. (jf Pulv,

Diafennceesich'^fs. in a Bol js, with a Clylier haif

an Hour after. This made a much greater Dif-

charge •, and at the fame time raifed her Spirits

and Strength, more than either of the Mixtures.

The Symptoms ftiil lofe Ground. In the Even-
ing and the next Morning, July 2, Ihetook,

01. Amygd. d. yj. Syr. Sambuci. ^fs,

July 3, in the Evening fhe took,

01. Amyg. d. Syr. Rcf. Dam. Ta \j-

and it was repeated next Morning, July 3. In

the Evening fhe took,

01. Amyg. d. Syr. Rof. Bam. Ta §7.

July 4, in the Morning, fhe took,

5c. Deco5fi Senn^e "^iij. Syr. e Spina, Ellx./alut.

Va §/}. Ref. Jalap, in Vit. Ovi fol. ^fs.

and a Clyfter, haif an Hour after. The oily

Mixtures v/ith the Syrups, befides that they

made fome Difchirges, difpofed the peccant

Matter to be evacuated the more reaiily and

happily by thefe ftrong Purges, which di.i their

Part well and freely •, but' in a Bjd/, where

were fo great and urgent Symptoms, there were

Caufes as great •, and in Proportion, as thefe

were lefTened and caft forth, the Symptoms

lefTened, to the great Satisfa.'Hiion of the Patient.

July 5, at three in the Morning, fhe took,

5o. Calomel. Scammon. p. et Mafs. PiLdeDuoh,

aagr, vi. Syr. Rof. q. f. m. f. PiL vj.

B b 3 in
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in the Evening, flie took,

Syr. Rof. Dam. 01. Amygd. d. ^ %j.

and again next Morning, July 6, with Addition
of Syr. e Spin. t^fs. At N'ight, and tiie next
Morni' g, July 7, fhe took,

Calornel^ Scammon. pul et Pul. Hclland. Ta gr. vij.

in a Bolus. In the Evening a: d next Mornings
July 8,

01. Jmygd d. rec. Syr. Rof. Dam. Va gi- Syr. e

Spin. ^fs.

at Night Ihe took,

Re. 01. /I'mygd. d. Syr. Rof. Dam. Va 57.

repeating it vt^AX. Morning, July 9, with a Clyilerj

and in the Evening took the toijowing Vomit

:

go. Ipecacuan. rec. pul. ^fs. Tart. Emet. gr. ij. m.

This worked well, brought off much Phlegm,
and Choicr very bitter.

At Night, going to Bed, ihe took,

gc. Aq. Ceraf.n. yj. P^on. c. |y}. Syr. Papav.
errat. 37/. T'heriac. Androm. ^fs.

July 10, in the Morning, fhe took,

gc. 01. Amyg. d. r. ^J. Syr. e Spin. Elix. Salut,

Syr. Rof. Dam. ^ 5/J. m.

with a Clyfter, half an Hour after. It is hardly

credible, how great a Difcharge was made here-

by ; and with how great Eafe, Benelit, and

Relief to the Pauent. It is my Cuifom, after a

Vomit, to give fome Medicine of this kind, that

working downwards may carry off what might be

Jeft difcurbtd by tie Vomit. The Confeqi.ence

here was, that the Swelling, Pain, and Inflam-

mation of the Les; and Eoot, were hardly now
perceptible j and Ihe was miOre ferene, eafy, and

cheerful
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cheerful than ufual. Her Strength was greater

than of fjme Years *, and her Compkxion
freilier. She refled better, her Appetite was

more free, and £he was eaficr after Meais, than

ever in her Lite.

July 10. Her Leg and Foot are perfedly

well. So far as the Symptoms extended, the

Skin is clear off. Notv/itnftanding that (lie

f;und herfelf in fo good State, yet the better lo

fecure a Conftitution fo greatly fnaken, fhetook

a few more of the oily and purging Medicines,

with good Succefs, and coher Satisfadion.

Mrs. Betty Graham. 1720.

Lifefaved by a Vomit. Fain and Swelling of the

Limbs declining on Purging. The peccant Mat-
ter difcharged thence into the Stomach Vomit^

ing needful where fuch turges fail.

HE hath long laboured under a Weaknefs
of her St mach, and Indigeftion. The lat-

ter End o^ July fhe began to feel a Pain in her

Right Leg. In about a Day, quitting that, it

invaded her Left Leg, as alfothe Thigh, Hip,
and Foot. The Pain continually increafing,

and a Swelling likewife coming on the whole
Limb, after the Ufe of fome un6tuous Medi-
cines, I directed a Purge to be taken, with a

Glyfter, on the Morning o^ Auguft 3, 1720,

5c. Calomel, gr. vij. Scafnmon. pul. gr. xi, m, f.

Pul.fum. in quolibet Vehiculo idon.

this, with the Clyfter, worked very freely, and
during the Operation, the Swelling of the

Limb went intirely down ^ and the Pain di-

minifhed gradually, till it became very little.

B b 4 But:
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But as the Swelling and Pains decreafed, lfh«

perceived an Oppreffion of her Stomach con-

tinually increafipg, and attended with a great

Faintnefs. 1 hi , doubtlefs, was owing to the

Matter, that offended her Limb, returning back

through the gaftric Veffels into her Stomach,

which was now in fome Meal'ure emptied by
the Purge, and Room made there for Reception

cf it. But on account of this Faintnefs

drinking near a Quarter of a Pint of Canary,

the Faintnefs indeed leffened, but the Purging

flopt ; and immediately the Limb began again

to fwell, and the Pain to return B^tore Night
both were as great as ever, the Purging having

entirely ceafed. Ihat Canary diminifhed the

Faintnefs, by carrying Parrot the vitious Mat-
ter which caufed it out of the Stomach into the

Guts, which being by a Glut of Phlegm or

fome other Accident flopt, the Wire, and what-

ever it carried along with it, was by that LV'eans

turned crofs-ways through the Ladfeals into the

Blood,, and fo caft upon the Limb. By this

Turn, not only the Limbs but the whole Habit
was injured.

After thiS feveral Purges were given, gene-

rally guarded with unctuous Me icines, and

affifted by Clyfters ; which, tho' they fucceeded

pretty weii, carried off nothing but what was

very thin •, and neither the Faintnefs, nor the

Symptoms of the Habit and Limbs declineci,

but rather increafed, and fhe grew weaker. I

concluded there was a Glut fomew here, that had

made a Stop in the Guts; and thar, iho' fome

thinner Matter might get by, it was rather m-
creafed by the thicker, devolved t^own upon it

by the Purges; an Accident that trequendy

happens, where the Stomach is glutted with

thick
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thick tough Phlegm, which was the Cafe here.

An<.iin this Cafe it is very rare that the Purging

has Eff'edt, or the Symptoms abate, ti I that
*

Phlegm is Part of it r moved, and the reft

broke and thinned, by one or more Vomits.

Having now no Hopes from anything but this

Operati-n, I acquainted her Kelations with it.

Th y all thought her fo weak, that Ihf could

not bear the Operation. Indeed, fhe appeared

to be near Death, and coul 1 not, in all probabi-

lity, fubfift many Hours longer. She ci uld eat

nothing, was extremely weak and faint, to a

Degree hardly to be exprefled, and cruelly

teazed with Wind in her Stomach. The Paia

of her Legs was increafed, but it v/as now attend-

ed with a Numbnefs, and they feemed to her

as dead in all Refpeds, excepting the Pain.

The Deadnefs and Fain extended now up quite

to her Hips. Her Hands and Arms, quite to

her Shoulders, were likewife numbed, and as

dead, and alfo very cold outwardly to the

Touch. When fhe awaked this Morning,
Augu§i 19, 1720, out of a little confufed, dif-

turbed Sleep that fhe had had, her Arms were fo

dead and cold, that it was fome Hours before

they could bring Life and Heat into them, by

rubbing iht-m with warm Cloths. Some, who
were Lookers on, declared very pofitively

againil: the Vomit. But her Relations acquief-

cing in my Judgment, and ihe, as in all other

Occafions, being forward to take it, I told

them, I hoped I could manage it fo, as to carry

her through it At feven in the Evening 1

gave her Half a Drachm of Ipecacuanha, znd^j,

ofOxymelof Squills, managing the Operation

with Sack Whey, diluted with Water, and fhe

urging the Rife of what was in her Stomach
with
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with the Ufe of a Feather. By this Means, there

was raifed a Quantity of Phlegm, very tough,

grofs, and heavy, greater than can be eafily

imagined. During the Operation, I fom.etimes

interpofed about a Quarter of a Pint of warm
Canary, whi; h animattd her Stomach, and con-

tributed to thethinning and raifingofthe Phlegm.
I gave her a hke Dole of that Wine warm, in

theConclufion, in Hopes, as frequently it does, it

might fling up, and make a great Difcharge of
the remaining vitious Matter in the Stomach.

But that not happening, fhe was intoxicated,

and talked a little light-headed at fetting into

Sleep ; but relied well and quietly all the Night
after \ which (he had not done of a confiderable

Time before. The next Morning awaking, fiie

had no Deadnefs or Numbnefs in her Arms

;

and they were now as warm as ever in her beft

Health. Her Legs and Thighs were not at all

numbed, and the Fain was now very inconfide-

rable. She had little or no Faintnefs, and de-

/ dared fhe feemed to herfeif to have received a new
Life. Thofe who are confcious of their Igno-

rance of the State of the Body under Difeafes,

and of the Principles that caufe them •, who
know not hov/ to make Choice of fit Vomits,

and how to manage them, are in the right not

to venture their own Reputation by giving any.

This Morning, Augu§i 20, ihe took the Purge,

01. Amygd. d. r, Syr. e Spin, Elix. Salut. Syr. e

Rof. Dam. Ta ^/s.

and Half an Hour after the Clyfl:er. Before

file took the Vomit, fhe had taken thefe twice,

with little or no Succtfs. But this Morning
they worked plentifully and freely, to feven or

eight Stools, bringing away Fcec^s in Quantity,

clod-
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clodded, flirny,' fetid, black, with much Wind.
This gave her great ReHei, efpecially as to the

Faintnefs and Wind in her Stomach ; fhe had

now fome Appetite to her Dinner, but after

Eating, h.r Hands became again' a Uttie chill,

and numbed, tho' this went off after *a very

iliort time-, fhe pad this Day and the next Day
very well, becoming more and more eafy, and

gainino; Strength very ferXiblv.

Jugu§i 2 2, that Purge and Clyfber v/ere re-

peated, w .>rke 1 freely, and with as good Succefs

as the iad Time.
They were repeated feveral Times afterwards,

and undluous Medicines taken in the Intervalsj

by which Means fhe attained a Strength and

Health, faperior to whit fhe ever enjoyed

before; and holds it to ihe Time of Writing

this, which is eleven Months after. Hf r Ap-
petite is much better than ever *, and fhe drinks

without the lead Impediment, whereas fhe

could only fip before, and could never drink a

Draught. As this Difficulty is owing to Wind,
and Lo.id in the Stomach, fo this Narrative

fiiews fully, how that was removed.

Edmund Ramsden, at Mr. Tanner's,

a Silk Weavery in Cock Lane, Shoreditch.

1720.

E was born Febuary 14, 1698. He has

been of a fpare Habit, all along fome-

what inclining to lean, but, except the Small

Pox, which he had at Eight Years old, he had
an uninterrupted ^'Health, till June i, 1714,
when he began ro be lubje6t to Coughs, and
apt to take Cold, vvhich he has been ever fince.

Jn May^ ^7 '9^ i^^ ^^^ freqiientJy, without other

Signs

379
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Signs of a Cold, a fhort flight Cough ; it was
chiefly in the Evening, daily. Jum i, 1719, at

Ten in the Evening, the Cough was attended

with a tickling and working, fet^ming to him as

of Froth, a little above the Pit of his Stomach.
Immediately he fpit and raifed Blood conti-

nually from that Part, very florid and ruddy.

Spitting into a Bafon, he obfervtd when < old,

it was very thick, and that no Serum feparated

from it. It continued not longer than three

Minutes, during which Time he difcharged

about two Ounces of Blood. This Spitting re-

turned the next Evening, about the fame Hour ;

and fo daily, with like Symptoms and Difcharge

for about a Week. Alter he had had it for five

or fix Days, he applied to me ; and, on Ufe of a

lenitive un^luous Eledluary, after two Days the

Cough and Spitting both ceafed. He took

only two Pots of the Eleduary, negleding all

further Care of himfelf. Notwithfl:anding, he

continued well as ever in his Life, till towards

the End of the following Winter ; when he was
more than ever formerly fubjedl to Colds and
Coughs. But thefd abated much, as the Spring

came on. In M^jy, 1720, as in the former

Year, came on a lliort checking Cough \ and

once or twice, with the Phlegm rifmg, he ob-

ferved a very little Blood. )^\Mjune i, at Ten
in the Evening, the Tickling and Working
about the Pit of his Stomach returned \ and he

raifed Blood, of the fame Conftitution and Colour

as before, and in the fame Quantity. It is

about that Time he is wont to eat his Supper

daily, and the Spitting comes on either during

his Eating, or immediately after. He finds he

has noSenfe of Sorenefs in the Part, whence- it

feems to arife.

Upon
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Upon the Accefs of the Bleeding, he has

lately had, at the fame Time, a Naufea and

Reaching to vomit.

June'^^ 1720, he applied again to me ; and I

direded the fame Ele&uary, which agreed well

with him, and rendered him more eafy, lightfome,

and more foluble and loofe, as it formerly did.

As the chief Diforders of the Body of Man
arife from vitious Principles in the Stomach, I

imagined, that on Accefs of the Meat and Drink
at that Meal, thofe Principles, being put into

Emotions and Conflids, partly emit a greater

Quantity than ufual of Wind ^ and partly flowing

forth, pafs into the Blood ^ by thefe Means, bring

on the Diforders there, and in particular the

Bleeding. I appointed him to fup this Night,

June 9, two Hours fconer, which he did, viz. at

Eight o'clock, when he eat a Cruft of Bread,

and drank Haifa Pint of common Ah^ which
is ufually his Supper. Two or three Minutes
after, he perceived the Rattling and Working
in the ufual Part ; and had at the fame Time a

Reaching to vomit. At the Inftant the Blood
arofe.

June 10, I appointed him to eat his Bread,

and Drink his Ale, at Six o'Clock this Evening,

which he did •, but the Bleeding came not

on till near Eleven, which was near two Hours
later than the ordinary Time of its Accefs before.

Then he raifed hardly half fo much Blood as

he did before he took the Medicine. Befides,

whereas he was wont to be very uneafy, heavy,

and chagrined, and his Breaft opprefied, for

fome fhort 1 ime before the Accefs of the Bleed-

ing, he was now eafy, and had none of thofc

Symptoms, fo that he expeded no Bleeding at

all. Nor is there Reafon to doubt, but that

the
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the Alteration as to Time, asweii as the Quan-
tity of the Bleeding, was owing to the Medicine,

which gave him tw^o or three Stools daily, and
fent down much Wind.

June I I

,

5o. 01 Amygd. d. Syr, Rof. Bam. "^ gy. m. cap.

hor. fom. repetatur eras mane ^ adaendo Syr-

e Spin. Ccrv. & Elix. Salut. 7a \fs, et pcfl

femthor. injiciatur Enem,

I have heard nothing of him lince \ and there-

fore conclude he is well.

Mr, Glover, Thread-needle-Street,

1720.

objeaions TT E ^^^ taken very much of the Jefuits

to the Cor-
J[^j^ Powder, for an intermittent Fever; and

tho' that Medicine ftified it for the Time, the

Diftemper returned with flill greater Violence

afterwards.

In fuch a Relapfe I was fent for to h'm, in

the Middle of the Summer 1720. He had a Fit

that had Ihattered, difturbed and weakened him
very miuch. This was the more extraordinary,

becaufe the Seafon was fo favourable, and a

Proof, how great a Quantity of febrie Matter

there was within. "Where this is the Cafe, and

that Matter fuperior to the abfoibent Power of
that Medicine, it is wont to difengage itfelf and

break loofe a-new, when the Patient fuffers

doubly ; and as much from the Medicine,

which is noxious and offenfive, as from the

Difeafe. Where, joined by fome Effort of Nature,

the Medicine furmounts the Fever, it is com-
monly by a Metaftafis, and, by calling off the

morbid

tex Peruvi

anus.
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morbid Matter upon feme Part or Limb, brings

on a Palfy, or feme other AfFedion.

Indeed, where the febrile Matter is little, the

Medicine may flifle it ; and if the Strength be

great, both may thereby be cafl out, and the

Pa;ient refcued ; which may fometimes happen,

tho' very feidom •, there being frequently great

Injury doae by this Adminiltration, tho' the

Ague ceafe, and the Patient feem eafy for a

Time, 1 1! fo ne other Symptom or 111 arife.

In Mr. Glover's Cafe, the Expe iment had
been fairly made before I came; and the febrile

Matter proved vaftly fiiperior to all the Powers
of the Cortex. My Bufmefs was to retrench,

and lelTen it. In order to which, I direded

unduous Purges, with Clyfters. Thefe fucceed-

ed hippily, made great Difcharges, and the
'

Matter brought away proved of fuch Nature,

as couid not but be very hurtful within. The
Fit returned the next Morning, a thing that

rarely happens in this Method, and indeed

never, but where the febrile Matter is in great

Quantity indeed. In this Fir, his Stomach being

loaded, oppreiTed, and Tick, I advifed to drink

plentifully of Sage Tea, very fmall, Sack Whey,
or common Ale. This he did, and urged Vo-
miting, by Ufe of a Feather, upon which there

arofe a Quantity of Phlegm, exceflive foul, and
of C holer very much. This gave him very

great Relief ; and the Fit was fhoiter, and not

near fo (battering and injurious, as that which
he had before the Medicines. In the Evening
a Vomit was given him, with goodSuccefs, and
like Difcharge ; and the next Morning the

undluous Purge and Clyiler were admiiniftered.

The following Day the Ague returned, with like

Affedions of the Stomach. Upon which he

I drank
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drank as before direded, and it fucceeded in

like manner. This Fit was ftill more favou-

rable and eafy. But there being leveral who
vifited him, and all poflefied with an Opinion
of the common Methods of the Jefuits Bark,

and impatient that his Ague was not cured •, I

thought it proper, by Reafon of thesr Impa-
tience, to give the Cortex, which, now that the

febrile Matter was retrenched and JelTened,

XuGceeded, and he had no Relapfc.

This is the true State of the Cafe ; tho' being

drawn up ataDiftance, it is nor fo particular as

it might have been, had it been drawn up im-
mediately. The Reafon of my doing it now
is, becaufe the Apothecary has officioufly fug-

gcfted, that my Method would not do without
the Cortex. Whereas in Truth, the Pre flu re of
the Difeafe being very great, and the People

about the Patient in SoL'icitude and Hurry,
there was not Patience for Trial of it. But,

from the whole it is very apparent, quite con-

trary to what the Apothecary fuggefts, that the

Cortex could not fucceed wiihout (he Ail ftance

of this Method ; wheieby fo great a Quantity

of the morbid Matter, which that N'lev.icine

would otherwife have had to ab.orb, was

removed and call out.

Mr. Thomas Mole, in Grub-Street.

Cholera Morlus, ijio.

E was born November i, 1699. He has

been, for his whole Life, apt to be coftlve

;

but has been generally healthy, only fometimes

fubjed: to the Head-ach 5 and of late to the

Tooth-ach.

July
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July 8, 1720, in the Evening, he found him-

felf heavy and Heepy. ' The next Morning, he

was awaked by a griping Pain in his Stomach,

which fuddcnly increaied to a great Violence.

This was followed by a Sicknefs inexprefllbiy

great ; and that by an enormous Vomiting and

Loofenefs. What he brought up, was hot,

exceffive four, and bitter. The Stools were

likewife hot, ftenchy, and offenfive beyond
meafure.

I came to him this Morning, Jnhj 9, 1 72.0, at

Eleven. He told me, that the Pain of his

Stomach, and in the oppofite Part of his Back,

was intolerable •, and that he was likewife in

Pain throughout his whole Bowels. He was
funk, difpirited, and faint beyond ExprefTion ;

but this ever happens, where thofe vitious Prin-

ciples in the Stomach are in great Perturbation

and CoUudations with each oiher. For whem
they are regularly moved, by rational Vomits
and Purges, fuch Faintncfs does not happen.

On the contrary, thefe ever take the Faintnefs

off; unlefs it happens, that the vitious Prin-

ciples are too numerous, and exceed their

PoAcr ; or thofe that remain, fall into Coiluc-

tations after the Medicines are gone forth, and
the Operation over. For the Faintnefs is owing
intireiy to thefe Collu6tations, and Wind, arifing

from them, diftending the Stomach, and h"]

that Means flraitning the Heart, diilreffing

the Lungs, and in fome Degree oppreffing all

the Parts above.

He was feverifh, his Pulfe quick, his Mouth
dry, and his Tongue white. He complained

of a great Pain and Heavinefs of his Head. I

direded,

C c Ec.
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^. Elix. Salutis^ Syr. Rof. Dam. 01. Amygd,

d. r. Va §/. vii. cap. ftatim^ et po§f femihor^

injiciatur Enema feq^.

5=* ^^^^' ChamcemeL m, ifs, coquantur in f. q. Aq,

font, ad lih.j. Colatura adde Syr. e Spin. Cerv*

Sacchari com. et 01. Lin. ~^a §/. m.

The Draught was no fooner fettled in his Sto-

mach, but things came to a great Compofure and

Eafe. The Coliu6lations of the Bile in his

Stomach, the Faintnefs confequent thereto in-

ftantiy leffened, and he had not fo much as any

Reaching to Vomit afterwards. The Clyfter

fucceeded well -, and brought down much Wind,
and vitious Choler. After this firft Difcharge

he found himfelf pretty eafy, and his Diflrefs

over ; all things took a new Turn. He eat Veal

Broth, which fat very kindly with him, and
afterwards Bread and Butter. In the Evening,

perceiving a Weight and Oppr^ffion of his Sto-

mach, I direded,

5o. 01. Amygd.. d. r. "^ij. Syr. Samhuc, Aq. Bryon,

com. 7a ^ifs. cap.Jiatim,

A Quarter ofan Hour after, he drank plentifully

of fmail Sage Tea, and urging the Rife of it

with a Feather, made a Difcharge of heavy

tough Phlegm incredibly great , with Choler,

bitter and four.

He had a good Night after this, and took

the oily Draught the next Morning, with Ad-
dition of Syr. Rof. Dam. ^fs. and a Clyfter half

an Hour after. This fucceeded happily, made
aconfiderable Difcharge, and left him eafy and

well. At Dinner he found his Appetite good,

his Stomach eafy, and what he eat fat well with

him. After this he felt not the leaft Diforder

of
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of his Bowels, nor any thing annlfs 5 and 1

feeing him the next Day, he aijlircd me he was

liow much betrer than before the V'omiting and

Loofenefs came On •, he having found himfelf

heavy, torpid, and fom.ewhat incifpofed for

fome Weeks before ; whereas now he was

lightfonie, cheerful, adive, and vigorous beyond
what he remembered to have felt himfelf in

his whole Life before. Thus it ordinarily hap-

pens, v;here thf^ Cure of Diieafcs is attempted,

by a kindly and rational Method of removing

the Caufes of them. Thefe Caufes are com-
monly long forming within j and perhaps Part

of them brought with the Body into the World.
Thefe cumber, incomm.ode, and offend the

Ceconomy, before they break out into Violences,

when greatly increafea, and perhaps incited by
fome Accident. It is the Manner of Exer-

tion, under this Incitement, that gives Deno-
mination to the Difeafe ; and Fhyficians rarely

attend to any thing farther than this, which is

the Reafon of fo frequent Mifcarriages, and of

fuch Havock of Conftitutions, that happen to

abide the Shock, but perhaps never comae to

rights afterwards. Thus in thefe Cafes of

Vomiring and Loofenefs, few Phyficians reflect

farther, than that the Patient was v/ell before

the Vomiting and Loofenefs happened, arfd

that if thefe were ftopr, the Patienc would be

well again. So that they ufe all Endeavours, by
Abforbents, Opiates, and the like, to flop them ;

and then the Body has not only thefe ill Princi-

ples, but Medicines as annoying to ilruggle

with. 1 have feen much of this PraCtife this

Seafon, v.ithafatalConfeqiience from it. Where-
as, of a confiderable Number that have been

C c 2 treated
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treated with un6luous Evacuations, not one

I have ken has done amifs.

The Cholera Morbus, Chollck, and Diar-

rhcsa, have been frequent this Seafon here.

They have been ufually at the fame Seafon,

probably in all Ages ; and indeed in all Places.

Hippocrates^ about two thoufand Years ago, has

reprefented them as rife in this Seafon, in Greece,

When not rightly treated, and the biliofe Mat-
ter fleering its Courfe, or perhaps being fent,

by an ill Method ofMedicines, into the Blood, a

Fever enfues. But this is prevented by temper-

ing the Acrimony, and appeafmg the Colluc-

tations of that Matter by Means of Oils, and

fending it, when fo tempered, pacified, and in-

corporated v/ith Oil, quite out of the Body,

By this Method not only the Fever is prevented,

but the Frame fecured from Difcompofure and

Shatter, and the Conflitution preferved.

Mrs. Harvey, at Mr, Fuller's.

February 23, 1720.

HE was invaded with a Pain in her Head
and Back. February 24, the Pains increaf-

ed, file was feverifli, and had a Senfe of Load
and Tenlion of her Stomach.
* February 25, in the Afternoon, I being fent

for,was told what is before fet forth ; and likewife,

that the Small Pox had, from the Beginning,

been expedled, they being now very rife about

Town, and fhe having never had them. They
added, that they appeared under the Skin of

her Face laft Night ; and indeed, I now ob-

ferved them thick on her Face, and fome on
her Breail and Arms. Mr. Beet^ Apothecary,

and aliprefcnt, agreed they were the Small Pox.

I Having
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Having drank a great deal of Small Bv"er, and

finding her Stomach chilled by it, fhe^rank near •

a Quart of ftrong Spantfn Wine b.'fore I came..

After which, flie was very fick at Stom^ach.

On which Account, knowing (he had an Aver-

fion to Oil, I ordered her an Ounce of Oil of

Sweet Almonds, with as miUch Syrup ofDamafk
Rofes. This had the Effed: I expected, made
her vomit freely, and very much putrid^

Phlegm, and Choler, hot, fharp, b;tter, four.

After this, the Symptoms of her Head, Back,

and Stomach, wholly ceafed \ the Fever gra-

dually declined ; and 1, coming again t\\t next

Morning, February 26, found not the lead Re-
mains of the Pimples in her P'ace, Breaf!:, or

Arms. This Cafe is not unlike that of Lady
Ann Grajy related in the Stale ofFbyfick^ p. 86.

Some Months before, being invaded with a

Sicknefs at Stomach, fhe vomited -up much
green and yellow Choler \ after which ihe had
a Call of Yellow in her Face, fo that fhe expell-

ed the Jaundice. But her Complexion became
clear the next Day, her Stomach being'eafy and

quiet.

Mr, William Roots. Aiitiimn\ 1720.

An Ague,

Was confulted, after he had had a Quotidian

Ague above a Month. I appointed a Purge,

Scammony with Calomel, to be rep-ated every

other, or every third Day ; and Oil of Sweet

Almonds to be taken plentifully, on the inter-

mediate Days. The firft Day he took it hehad
no Fit, nor the Day following. But not taking

the Purge the third Day, he had inzw a Fit,

C c 3 tho'
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tho* much more favourable than ever before.

He had one or two flight Fits afterwards, on a

like OmiffiOn of the Purge. In Conclufion, I

direfted a Dofe of Ipecacuanha 5 which worked ,

kindly, freely, and brought up much Phlegni

. and Choler. By this Means he was not only

freed from his Ague, but attained a greater

Cheerfulnefs, Vivacity, and better Health, by

much, than he had b fore the Ague invaded

him. Nay, a Deafnefs, that had been upon

him for fevera' Years to a great Degree, kft

him upon this Frocefs,

Mr, Sharpens Son^ Beak-Street, by Golden-

Square 3 Sprifjg, 1720.

Jn Ague.

E had had an Ague, I think a Tertian, for

fome Time \ and t. k^^n mu; h of the Cor-

tex, without Cure of the Ague; it only incom-

moding and indifpofing ot him. J directed a

lenitive undiuous Ele6i:uary to be taken daily*,

and a Clyfter fometimes interpofed. After a

few Days, I appointed a Dofe of Scammony
with Calomel, which worked very kindly but

plentifully •, and was repeated afterwards, at

Diftance, two or three Times, with like Succefs.

By this Means he w^as not only freed from his

Ague, but acquired a better State of Health

than before,

Mrs. Goodwin.
OEloher 1720.

SH E had a pretty (harp Fit of the Gout,

_ which v/as carried off by oily and other

Purges, happily and fpeedily.

In
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In this Courfe /he mifTed the Catamenla,

which never befel her before; when not with

Child. But Purging fometimes removes the

Pabulum of them, which is in the Stomach.

"Thcfiante.

HER Son Nicholas y and her Daughter
.... v/ho were both born before I

cured her of the Elephantiafis *, by Means of

Vomits, Purges with Calomel, and a Diet-

drink v/ith Vitriolum album and crude Anti-

timony, were both infected wich chat Difeafe

very highly. But her Son Emmet^ and her two
Daughters that are born fince that Cure, have
not the leaft Appearance of it.

Mr, William Wood.
April 10, 1720.

HAVING been deaf of both Ears, efpe-

cially the Left, from the Time he was an
Infant of three Months old •, and having, in

February laft, received a Stab in his Loins pretty

deep, tho' only a Flefh Wound, during the

Running and Difcharge of the Ulcer his Hear-
ing returned, and was as exquifite in both Ears
for the Time, as any Man's. But upon the

Healing of the Ulcer, the Deafnefs became as

great as ever.

* It was hereditary. For her Father died over-run with
an Elephantiafis.

C c 4 Colonel
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Colonel H o T H A M.

E is of a vigorous ftrong Conftitution j

but coftive, and fubjed to Weaknefs and
Inflammation of his Eyes. On this Account,

I was confulted in the Spring, of 1720, and di-

redied him Purges with Clyfters, generahy ever

other Day •, with oily Medicines in the inter-

mediate Days. The; Purges were very ftrong,

fome of them with Elaterium, fo as generally

to work very often and much with him, and

frequently to vomit him, bringing up a Pint

of Choler, or more, green, four, and bitter.

The Inflammation gradually ceafed; and his

Eyes became ftronger. Tho' the Purges were

repeated fo frequently, were fo very ftrong, and

made fo great Difcharges, yer m Conclufion,

he was become not only much cl arer, and

frefher in his Complexion, but likewife more
plump and fat ; infomuch, that having fat to

Mr. Richardfon for his Picture before he entered

upon this Courfe, the Painter, when he came
to fit to him again, having not fetn him now of

fome Time, was furprized to find him fo much
changed to his Advantage, and fo much more
clear, frefh, and plum.p.

Samuel \¥eston, Clock-maker at

Stratiord.

March 30, 1720.

Hi Effects A Quartan, from J^/y 1719, cured by the
fi^om the £^ Cortex, gw. But afterwar s his Breaft

was oppreffed, his vStomach ft )pped and lore.

He had a violent ferine Cough, and Difficulty

of Breathing, mgch more than while the Quar-
tan
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tan was upon him ; befides that he v>^as weaker

and more diibrdered.

Mrs. Arne^
Jpril 1720.

Eaning her Child, her Stomach began
to be uneafy •, and the next Day was in

very confiderable Pain. This is a common
Accident on Women's weaning. She called it a

cholical Pain ; and faid fhe had it at Times
formerly •, but never during the Time that fhe

gave fuck. The Reafon was, the biliofc Salts

being increafed, and detained in the Stomach,
became the Inftruments and Caufe of the Pain

there ; which during the Time of her giving

fuck, pafTed currently and freely into the Blood,

having Reception, and V/ay made for them, by
the Child continually draining the Blood, and
drawing off the Milk. But, this being thus

highly charged with thefe Salts, the Child was

puny, fickly, and very fubjed to Gripes. It

was for this Reafon, that I advifed her to wean

it. The un6luous Method, with fome Evacu-

ations, freed and relieved both her and the

Child.

Mr, George Cawsey, St. Pad's

Coffee Houfe.

* Emfhyfema univerjale. 1720.

HE was born 05loher i, 1715, had the

Meafles favourably before he was a Year

old •, and the Small Pox very full, when he

was about three. A while after, being at Nurfe,

in the Country, he had an intermittent Fever.

Upoa
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Upon taking the Bark, with much ado^ the

Fever was put an End to. But the Child

thereupon loll his Appetite, became Ihort

breath'd, and much more uneafy than before.

In a Fortnight the Fever returned ; and was
again put off by the Bark, but it recurred as

before. In this Way, the Ague never quitting

him, unlefs vvhen baffled by the Bark, and the

Bark never keeping the Ague off longer than

three Weeks at a Time, the Child was managed
for about two Years. The Fever recurred in

various Forms, fometimes Quotidian, fome-

iiiEffeas times Tertian, and fometimes Quartan. The
from the Bark, at the nrft Adminiftration, ever purged

him ; but, being continued by Degrees it

rendered him coftive, upon which the Ague
always ceafed. The Apothecary, who managed
him thus, attributed thefe fo frequent and nu-

merous Relapfes to his not giving a fufficient

Quantity of the Bark; fo that he refoived to

\ dofe him with it to Purpofe •, which was done

accordingly. The Refult was, the Bark ren-

dring the Body coftive, and debarring the

vitious Principles Egrefs, by Want of Stool

they turned into the Blood, particularly Wind,
choleric Fumes, Phlegm •, and his Body began

to puff up, and (well all over. This was in the

Spring 1720 •, and the Swelling rather increafed

till Jtine II,! 720,when I was called in, and much
furprized to find his Belly fo big and inflated,

and withal fo very hard, that it was as a. Stone,

fcarcely yielding to any PreiTure. His Face

was exceedingly bloated, and indeed the whole

Surface of his Body puft up, and as it were in-

flated ; not only the Skin of the Thorax and
Abdomen, but of the Limbs, even his Hands
and Feet, his Fingers and Toes. The exterior

Swellings
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Swellings were greater; and withal more pulTy,

foft, and yielding, than in a Leucophlrgmatia,

which make me rather choofe to call this an

Emphyfema. Not but that, as in a Leuco-

phlcgmatia, fo here, there was fome Phlegm
cad on the Habit, by which Means the Con-
tents, and particularly the Flatulencies of his

Stomach were turned into his Blood, and upon
the Habit ot the Body. V/hen at any Time he

happened to have a free Stool, with 13ercent of

Wind, the Swellings of his Face, Belly, Limbs,
and all over his Body fomewhat declined for a

while. The Swellings were ever leaft in a Morn-
ing, after the Compofure and Quiet of the Bile

in the Stomach, and the Clufure of the Pylorus,

during Sleep *, Part of that which was got

into the Blood, and upon the Habit, the pre-

ceding Day, finding Means to perfpire and get

forth in that Interval, wherein the Supply from
the Fountain of it, the Stomach, was intercept-

ed. 1 found him wan, and pale, as dead ; lean,

and reduced to Skin, and Bone % feeble, faint,

torpid, lumpiih, heavy, dozy, and perpetually

inclined to Sleep. He made little Water ; and

was very fhort breathed. His Appetite had

wholly deferted him for fome Time.

*N.B. The Author has, in many Cafes, mentioned the

Clofure of the Pyioras, during Sleep : But this Notion has

not, in my Judgment, the leaft Foundation in Reafon for its

Support. It IS true, that in the Pofition we generally lye

when afleep, the Defcent of the Contents of the Stomach
rs not fo eafy, as when Wi^ are in an eredPofture ; and from
thence it is, that we find fucha ReftleiTnefs and Uneafmefs
upon going to Bed, with the Stomach overcharged with

fOod. Editor.

395
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June 11, 1720,

5c. Calo?neL gr. iv. Scammon. p, gr, vi. m. f,
Pulv. fiimend. Mane^ in CocbL i. Syr, Flor,

Perjic.

This worked very little ; which I have obferved

frequently happens, even with very ftrong

Purges, in flatulent Cafes. So that confidering

that Oils baffle the Bile, from whence thofe

Flatulencies all arife in the Stomach, I appointed

for the next Morning, June 13, an Ounce of Oil

of Sweet Almonds to be taken, and a Clyflerto

be given Half an Hour after. Thefe were
followed by a furprifingly great Difcharge of

~ Fceces, ftenchy, flimey, very frothy, with much
Wind

J upon which his Stomach and Belly grew
fenfibly foftc!r, and lefs -, and the Swellings all

over the Surface of the Body decreafed.

The next Morning, June 14, the purging

Powder and Syrup were repeated, and a Clyf-

ter given Half an Hour after y whereupon
enfued an Evacuation much greater than that

Yefterday •, his Guts, before quiet and flill,

were now flruggling, croaking, and difmifiing

of Wind, fent thither from off the Habit of the

Body, the Organs and Limbs, by Way of the

gaftric and mefenteric Arteries, through the

Glands of the Stomach and Guts, for the

greater Part of the Day. In the Evening, his

Stomach and Belly were come down to their

natural Pitch ; and the puffy Swellings over his

whole Body were quite gone down and vanifhed.

At the fame Time it was obfervable that, tho'

thefe Operations were fo great, they were fo

kindly, that hemanifeflly gained Strength under

themi and this Evening he appeared lively,

brifk, fprightly, adive, and faid his Faintnefs,

caufed
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caufed by Wind in his Stomach, bearing it on

the Prascordia and Vitals, was wholly gone.

He eat more this Day at Dinner, than he had

done at any Meal of fome Time before \ and

this Evening complains that he is hungry. The
Dozing and Sleepinefs is wholly ceafed.

The Purge was repeated every other Day,

with the Clyiler three or four Times ; and an

Ounce of Oil of Sweet Almonds taken on the

intermediate Days. At ten Days End, his

Friends obferved that his Complexion was be-

come as frefh as ever ; and his Strength and

Health perfedly reilored.

July 7, 1724, I faw him in perfecfb Health ;

and his Mother told me, he had continued fo

now for three Years, ever fince that Illnefs ia

1720.

Mr. Dillingham, Apothecary.

Arthritis Scorbutica Vaga ; and^ occqfionally of
the Stone,

November 1720.

HE had this Diftemper once before, very

feverely ; and notwithftanding all the Ap-
plications ufed, it lailed very long. After the

Diftemper was over, the Skin peeled off the

greateft Part of his Body ; the hard callous

Part came quite off the Soles of his Feet -, and
even the Corns, of which he had four or five,

came all entirely out by the Roots. Both that,

and the prefent Fit, had certain Symptoms
and Notices fore-running, which it may not

be amifs to recount. Tho' when he is ia

Health he is very adtive and athletic, before

each of thefe Fits he found, a confiderable

Laffitude, and was foon tired with Walking.

Upon
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Upon Motion he was apt to fweat, and it had
aftrangely fetid nidorous Smell. When he rid

out, it was followed by Pains in his Bread,

Sides, and Back. His Appetite was very fharp

and craving -, and he had Longings, particularly

for Tallow ; than which there is not a furer

Sign of Abundance of acrimonious Bile in the

Stomach. He was torpid, heavy, and fleepy;
his Sleep unquiet, and difturbed by frightful

Dreams, His Head was heavy. He had a

Chagrine and Melancholy^ His Memory
failed him very much. Laftly, he fell into a

Cholic, very cruel and fevere ^ and this declin-

ing, the Caufe, Choler paffing out of the Sto-

mach and Guts into his Blood, was fucceeded

by Pains in his Limbs not lefs cruel and

fevere.

The fccond Fit, at the End ot Novemher 1720,
attacked him with greater Fury than the former

;

but yielded to the firfl Applications now ufed.

Thefe were only Purges with Clyfters, and a

A^omit, Ipecac, -z^fs. with gr, iv. of Tart, Emet.

Both Purges, and Vomits, brought away great

Quantities of Choler. After the Difcharge of

the firfl Clyiler that was given, there foUov/ed,

in a few Minutes, at leafl Half a Pint of Choler,

very yellow, fharp, and hot, with a nidorous

Smell, exadly like that of his Sweat before.

Upon this Evacuation, the Pain in his Back,

or his Stomach, in which this Choler then was,

prefently ceafed, greatly to his Relief.

Dr. Bevis^ who, vifiting him, obferved the firft

Attacks of this Diflemper, declared he had

known fome who were wholly difabled, and

their Limbs rendered ever after ufelefs, by
Rheumatifms not fo violent and excefTive as this

was 3 and he judged Mr. Billingham would not

recover
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recover his full Strength till Mtdfummer^ or

after ; whereas he was free from Pain in a few

Days ; his Memory returned ; his Head be-

came as ufua! in his befb Health; and his Sleep

quiet and refrelliing. In fine, he was as ftrong

as ever in his Life, by the Beginning o{ January.

For by this Method, the Caufe, the rheumatic

or arthritick Matter, was cail forth, and not

quieted and fupprcfied within, as in the com-
mon Method.

Bufinefs prefiing him, he purfued not the

Cure fo far as he fhould have done -, and much
neglecting his Health in the Summer, he had
a Return of the Arthritis in the Autumn 172 1

;

of which I only find the following Notes.

September 20, 1721, his Hands, Arms, and
Shoulders were in great Pain; and where the

Pain was mofl urgent, the Part was very hot,

even externally. Where-ever the Bile, vitious,

and abounding in vitriolic Salts, paiTes or fettles

in any confiderable Quantity, not only an Acri-

mony, caufing Pain in the Parts, but an Heat
ever attends. In the Evening he was fick at

Stomach, and had a Reaching to vomit. Upon
which I ordered,

Jpecacuan. pulv. ^fs. Tart. Emet, gr. iij,

this worked in three or four Minutes j dif-

charged above a Pint of very heavy, tough

Phlegm, with much Choler. When the Vo-
miting was over, he declared the Heat and of tha Dir-

Pains were confiderably abated ; that he could Biie/vkious

now move his Arms, and fuiter the Parts pain- ^^^ ^^^''^-

cd to be touched, which he could not before he thrstomadi,

took it. The vitious Principles in the Stomach, ^^^
the Pro-

offended by them, if not flung efFe6tually up nephritic,

by Vomit, or fent downv/ards forth by Stool, '^^^^^

pafs Pains.

matiCj

and other
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pafs crofs-ways through the Ladeals into the

Blood. From the fo fudden Sufpenfe of the

EfFecls of it in the Blood, as happened dur-

ing this Vomiting, it is plain the Difpenfations

from the Stomach to the Blood are incefTant.

Indeed they are fo in Health, and while the

Stomach contains in it only Matter proper and
natural. It is to the Difpatch of this into the

Blood, that the Heat, the Senfe, the Life, the

Strength, and the Power of A6tion are owing.

When the vitious Matter in the Stomach is

much, and the Difpatches into the Blood great,

where Bile particularly abounds, and endeavour-

ing to get off by the Kidnies, and urinary Farts,

affeds thofe Parts j and putrid Phlegm, fent

from the Stomach, appears with concreted

biliofe Matter in the Urine, it is called a Fit of

the Stone. The Stomach is faid to fuffer by
Confent with the Kidnies ; and the Emotions in

it are faid to be a Sign of the Stone. Whereas
they proceed wholly from the Difturbances given

it by the vitious Matter, become redundant and
troublefome there. PaiTmg into the Blood,

wherever it happens to be in Quantity, in the

urinary or any other Parrs, it gives like Dif-

turbances. But thefe Diforders of the Stomach
are fo far from attending only the Stone, that

they frequently attend Fevers, Rheumatifms,

the Gout, and other Diilempers. Where the

vitious Matter in the Stomach is very enormous,

as the Cholera Morbus, and the like, it incites

the Parts to fling it off with fo great Vehe-

mence, up and down, as ordinarily to allow

little Leifure for Paffagc into the Blood, to pro-

duce any great Symptoms there. It will not be

eafy to affign a Reafon, why thefe Diforders of

the Stomach fhould not likewife be interpreted

Symptoms
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Symptoms of the Stone, as weil as thofe, where

the Matter, palfing more (lowly, gets into the

Blood, and endeavours to find irs Way out by

the urinary PaiTages. Such Emotions of the

Stomach, are, it is plain, far from being .Symp-

toms of the Stone. But where the Stomach
happens to have in it fuch Maccer as ferves for

the Formation of the Stone, for Obftrudion of

the urinary PaiTages, when fent thither, for

producing nephritic Affedions, for caufing the

Strangury, or the like, and this Matter happens

to be difpenfed into tlie Blood, and topafs to the

urinary Parts, it produces thofe Symptoms and

Diforders there •, and thefe are Confequences of

thofe Emotions. But, if there be either no
fuch Matter in the Stomach ; or fo long as it is

in fo little Q^iantityas may be well borne by the

Stomach, and lie quietly there •, or if ' the Re-
fentment and Emotions of the Stomach are fuch,

as to fend it. forth up by Vomit, or downwards
through the Guts, with fo much Hurry that

litcle or none pafifes into the Blood -, or, if what
pafles there, impads and fettles in the Blood
VeiTels of a Mufcle, Limb, or Joint, as in the

Rhcumatifm or Gout; or, ifpaffingto the Kid-

nies and urinary Parts, it be not in Quantity

too great to proceed and be difpenfed forth, or is

of fuch Nature as not to offend or hurt thofe

Parts as it paffesj I f^y? in thefe feveral Cafes,
•

tho' there be Emotions of the Stomach, the

'Kidnies and urinary Parts are not affedcd in any

of them. So that Emotions of tiie Siomich,
Sicknefs, and Vomiting, are far from being

really Symptoms of AfFedions of thefe Parts.

D d Mr,
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Mr, Scot's 8077,

Fits, Big-head, 1720.

IS Mother, formerly Mrs. IVhiting^

under which Name there are before feve-

ral Notes about her Cafe, now Wife of Mr.
Scot^ is very fubje6t to be coftive, much affect-

ed with the Cholic, and over-run with a fharp

acid Choler. With this flie was much teized,

efpeciaily for feme Weeks before Ihe was

brought to Bed, and indeed after, till relieved

by unduous and evacuant Medicines. I then

had Opportunity to obferve the Child ; and

foretold that it abounded much with like

Choier, and would be fubjed to Fits. But,

being a fine Child, and nothing appearing amifs

to the Mother, fhe made no Overtures for- the

giving it any thing for Prevention.

People are not ordinarily forward to meddle

with Fhyfick, where they fee notprefent Necef-

fity. In this Cafe, their Hopes as much fur-

pafs their Fear^ ^s when Sicknefs really comes
on, thile too frequently do their Hopes. W' hat

,1 had foretold befel the Child, with fo great

Impctuofity and Infult, that when I came, jufl

as a Fit was gone off, there were little Hopes of

his Life. Nor indeed had it been faved, had it

not been for the great Difcretion and Vigilance

of the Mother, and her accurate Purfuit of the

Medicines. Thefe were chiefly oily Purges,

with Clyfbersj by Means of which were dif-

charged incredible Qiiantities of Choler, four

and green, with lome Phlegm. Tho' the Dif-

cipline was followed very clofely, and the Eva-

cuations
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equations were very great, the Child gained Flefh

very fenfibly, and a confidcrable Strength.

He was never heard to cry in the lead, his

Lungs being oppreit by the continual Inflation

of his Stomach, till after the ufe of thefe Me-
dicines.

When firft born, it was obferved his Head was
big, and particularly longer than ufual from the

Front to the Back- part ot the Head. The Flead

was obferved likewife to grow fader, and bigger

in Proportion, than the reft of the Body ; info-

much that It was f > h.:avy, that the Neck was

not capable of fupporting it. On Ufe of the

unduous Medicines and Evacuations, .the

H^ad became fenfibly lefs ; and, in fine, the

Neck became capable of fupporting it. Both
the Mother and Nurfe obferved this •, and the

Head-dref., that was tormerly too little, became
gradually as much roo big. This Drefs was a

conftant Gage ad Meafure, by v/hich they

judged of the Increafe and Decreafe of the

Bignefs of the Head. As the Increafe was
owing chiefly to the Tenfion of the Stomach by
Wind, which wa.s very much in this Chiid, fo

the Decreafe was proportionate to the fubduing

the Bile, from which that Wind arofe, and

gradually cafting it out of the Body.

Mrs. HarPvY. LIme-houfe.

Immanis cu^QToiv pruritus, 1720.

SH E had had this Itching upon her for fome

Time by Fits ; fome of which were fo

vehement ?s to give her that great Difquiet, and

put her whole Body into fo. much Diforder, as

to be hardly fupportable. It was chiefly ex-

D d 2 teriorj
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terlor •, and, as I acquainted her, proceeded

from a great Redundance of Salts, of the Na-
ture of thofe that caufe the ChoUc, got out of

the Stomach and Guts into the Blood, and
thrown thence on thofe Parts. She told me fhe

had had the Cholic very much formerly ; and
that fhe had now frequently a Sicknefs at her

Stomach with Reaching. She likewife obferv-

ed, that continually the Fit of Itching was
preceded by a Commotion and Diforder in her

Stomach •, and that this gradually declined as

the Itching increafed. I direded that, when
the Commotion in her Stomach next began,

fhe fliould drink of Oxymel of Squills, and Oil

of Sweet Almonds, Ta ^j. four Ounces of

warm Canary a while after i and upon that,

fmall Sage 1 ea -, urging the Rife of it up again

brilkly with a Feather. She did fo ; and
brought up a great Quantity of Phlegm, with

fome Choler. Upon which the Itching was
alTwaged, and this Fit much fhorcer and milder,

than any fhe had had of fome Time.
The Jefuits Bark, powdered, entertains, and

powerfully abforbs thefe biliofe Salts in the Sto-

mach. Two Scruples, or gy. of this given,

prefently abated the Itching j and in a little while,

put an End to it.

She had had befides the Cholic, great Affec-

tions of her Head, rheumatic Pains, With

Numbnefs in her Limbs.

She had frequently the Heart-burning

;

which I have elfewhere fhewn to proceed from a

Redundance of thofe Salts in the Stomach.-

For three Years pail, fhe has been fo coftive,

that fhe rarely had a Stool in lefs than fix, or

fcmetimes eight or ten Days.

She
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She IS much troubled with Wind in her Sto-

mach and Guts ; and when^ this is the moft

troublefome, the Itching is fo too. ^ A Clyfter

allays the Itching in Proportion to the Wind ic

brings down.

Her Appetite was very defective •, and Ihe

had been able to eat little for fome Time.

Auguii 4, 1 72 1. In the Morning fhe took a

Quart of Stretham W^aters, with a Clyfler,

which fucceeded pretty well. I coming to vific

her in the Evening, llie told me fhe had eat

more Dinner than for feveral Days before ; but

complained then of a Pain, and great Sorenefs

in the Middle, near the Top of the Sternum,

and of Stiches, and pricking Pains in each Side.

She likewife complained of a Maukilhnefs in

her Stomach.

I direded her immediately to drink a Pint of

common Ale, cold ; which, upon urging the

Rife of it with a Feather, returned, with much
tough, heavy Phlegm, and fomething of a bit-

ter. She drank of the fame three Pints more
fucceflively, and made like Difcharges ; fo that,

upon the whole, fhe brought up near a Pint of
fuch tough, heavy Phlegm. All was tranf-

adled in a little more than a Quarter of an

Hour; and fhe afterwards declared her Sto-

mach eafy, and her Breaif and Sides entirely .

freed from the Sorenefs, Pains, and Stiches.

[I had not Leifure, happening to be much
prefTed with other Bufinels, to. take any more
Notes of this 2;reat and uncommon Cafe.]

D d 3 h'ts.
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Mrs, AnnButler.
Fluxed Small Fo'jc, 1721.

HE is in her Twenty firft Year *, has

needed Purging very much, but neglected

it.

January lo, fhe began to complain of Pain

of her Head and Back. 1 he Symptoms con-

tinually increafed ; ard January 12, in the

Evening, fhe was delirious.

January 13, the Small Pox began to appear,

This gave great Surprize and Uneafmefs to her

Friends, who were confcious in how bad a State

her Body was ; and they had no Hopes that fhe

couid get over them. In the Evening, fhe took

of Ipecacuanha half a Drachm, which worked
well, made a great Difcharge of foul Phlegm,
with Choler •, after which fhe becam.e much
more lightfome, cheerful, andeafy. The next

Mornin.^ the Small i ox were comiC out very

thick. I direded an Eclegma, with Half an

Ounce of Conferve of Hps, Oil of Sweet Al-

monds, and Syrup of Saffron, of each tw^Q

Ounces. Of this fhe took a Spoonful two or

th ee Times daily ; and, during the whole Ufe
of it, which was till all was over, and fhe began

to purge, 0ie had every a Day s Stool, large,

iree, ai.d eafy. The Fever was moderate, and

no ill Symptom arofe ; and fhe had no con-

fiderable 1 rouble for the whole limiC. Her
Face fwelled, her tyes clofed •, and he Small

Pox were confluent; and a] her Face covered

over with them, as with a M.fk. On the

eighth Day, in the Morning, they ^gan ma-
iiifeflly to turn, and fcaltd kindly oii"-, the 5kin

of her Face efcaping lb happily, that after

fome
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fome Months, it was fcarcely perceivable that

fhe had had them ; all which EfFeds were

owing to the Difcharge of her Stomach in the

Beginning, to the tempering the Acrimony of

the vitious Bile by the unduous Medicines, the

turning it off from the Blood, and difpofmg it

quietly to defcend and go forth.

Edward BrockhursTj at fhe Horfe^

Shoe in the Borough. 172 1.

Of the Principles that Caufe the different Hue of

the Face and Ccmflexion.

E is in his Twenty feventh Year, and
has had generally good Health, and been

very ftrong and hardy. He had the Small

Pox, and a-while after the Meailes, when he
was in his ninth Year. In May \d,% 1721^ he

had a Dizzinefs in his Head, and Sicknefs at

his Stomach ; both which went off on taking- a

Vomit, which made a very great Difcharge of
Choler, black chiefly, with fome greenit^h yel-

low, very naufeous, four, and bitter. In July

iaft, he was again dizzy, and fick, had a Pain

in his Back, his Left Side, and in his Lees
and Arms. His Complexion began to change,

and it is come finally to a Morifco, but fome-

what blacker. It- is in all Refpedls fo truly like

the natural, that I took him for a Native of

Morocco, His Hands, and Breaft are of the

fame Complexion, but not quite fo duilcy. His
Eyes are yellow ; his Urine fometimes pale,

thin, hot, and iharp, fometimes thick and yel-

low. He is now very weak, and feeble •, and

very apprehenfive he cannot live. Flis Appe-

tite is quite gone 5 and when he attempts to

D d 4 eat:
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eat he reaches, and pukes up Choler, yellow,

green, and bJick, very ofFenfive. His Tongue
is very blat k. I direded a purging oily

Draught, to be taken Night and Morning for

three Days, with a Clyiler to be taken after the

fecond Draught. Thefe worked freely and
well, made a great Difcharge of Foeces, black
and offenfive. Upon which the Sympioms
ceafed, and the Biacknefs both of his Tongue
and Face decreafed , upon which he went into

the Country.

Mrs, Wa l l I s, of Oxfordfhire. 1 72 1

,

H E has had a Vomiting conflantly once,

_ but frequently twice or thrice daily, for

four or five Years paft. This ceafed, as foon

as one of the perpetual Biifliers app'ied on her

Arm began to make a Difcharge, which was
in about thirty Hours ; and never returned to

this Day. It was made about two Months ago.

She formerly was fubjed: aKo daily to a Chill-

nefs of her Back-, which ceafed on the running

of the Biifter. But this frequently runs cold,

efpecially after Dinner ; at which Time the

Chill 01 her Back iormierly came on.

My J/<?r(i Moles WORT H. 1721.

E hath been for fome Time obnoxious

to the Strangury, hath voided feveral

very fmall Stones, and pretty much of a reddifh

Gravel.

When I was firil confulted, which was in the

Spring 1 72 1, he had likewife fharp pricking

ftitch-like Pains in his Bread, very urgent

and dangerous. Thefe proceeded from fharp

choleric
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choleric Fumes in his Stomach, becaufe when-

ever he could belch, he brought fuch up, and

thereupon received fome little Relief for the

Time.
Happening once to vomit, he brought up

much Phlegm j with Choler, very bitter and

fharp.

The Heat and Pain in making Water were

frequently very great \ and conftantly propor-

tioned to the Quantity of biliofe Salts in it.

Trying of it, he found it to the Tafte fait, four,

or bitter ; but above all, when the Pain and
Heat are greateft; at which Time likewife, his

Urine was commonly yellow, and very much
iike Gall in all Refpeds. This was ever pun-
gent and ofFenfive to his Bladder; and flimu-

l.ated him to fend it thence v^ry frequently, he

not be ng able to bear much of it there. When
the urinary Parts were eaficr, and the Symp-
toms lefs urgent, the Urine continually had
fewer Salts in it, and was of a lefs yellow Gall-

like Conftiiution.

Tho' I diredled the Ufe of Oil of Sweet AK
mends alone plentifully, to temper the Acrimo-
ny of the Salts, fmear over and guard the Paf-

fages, and that the Purges given, were chiefly

mucilaginous vegetable Syrups; and tho' he had
a Clyfter given at the fame Time, to facilitate

the Defcent of what was contained in the Guts,
yet fo numerous and adive were the Salts, that

fome efcaping into the Blood, and paffing off

by the urinary Way»3, rather increafed the Heat
and Pain for the Time. But afterwards, and
efpecially the next Day, he became much eafier

and better than before the Adm in i(t ration.

Towards tue Conclufion of the Operation,

what came away by Stool, was ufually in a

manner
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manner huffing, working, very hot to Senfe,

fharp and corrofive beyond Credit.

By Purluit of the Method, and repeating the

Operations, the Symptoms of the Breaft wholly
vaniihed, and thofe of the urinary Parts much
leffened, tho^ the Weather was very fultry, and
hot for the Seafon. He was likewife better in

ail other Refpedls •, he became more compofed,
ferene, and eafy i he was flroeger, and his Ap-
petite was much more free.

He hath been greatly pofTefied, that he hath

a Stone in his Bladder, v/hich gives him fome
Concern. I am willing to hope there is norfe,

having not, • in the Courfe of my Obfervations,

perceived any diftincSl Symptom or Evidence
of it.

From this Cafe it is very apparent, that thofe

Salts are the Inftruments and Caufes of all the

Symptoms ; that the Stomach is the Source of

them; that pafilng through the Guts, fome paf-

iing into the Blood, and out again by the

urinary Parts, caufe the Symptoms there. In

a word, where-ever thofe Symptoms are, there

the Salts are conftantly found prefent, and at-^

tending; and the greater the Symptoms are,

the greater Number of Salts are ever found

there attending.

A few Days after this was wrote, Search being

made, by Means of a Catheter, no Stone was
found,

ilfr. Goodwin.
hemiplegia, 1721,

EBRUART . . 1721, he was feized

^_^ with the dead Palfy, on his whole Left

Side. I faw him once or twice 5 but happen-

ing'
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ing to be indifpofed, Dr. Levett firft, ahd after-

wards Sir Hms Sloane, were confulted*, who
told me, there vvere no Hopes ot his Recovery,

M hen I came afterwards to fee him, he was
heavy, ftupified, very httle fenfible, and appear-

ed as dead, fo much, that all thought he would
be fo Very fuddenly, having given over all

Hopes of him.

What is remarkable in this Cafe is, that he

was afterwards recovered vv^hol'y by Evacuations,

chiefly Purges, fome of them with Oils and

.

Ciyfters-, by Means of thefe he had frequently

near twenty Stools ; and hardly any Day pafied,

when he had not at lead a Cly Iter, and rarely

lefs than five or fix Stools. I knew well, and
told the Family from the Beginning, that a
Body of his great Strength and Vigor could
not receive fo great a Shock from a flight Caufe,

and that there mud be a great Load of morbid
Matter within ; which was fufficiently verified in

the Sequel. The Difcharges v/ere not only very

incredibly great, but foul, flenchy, andofienfive

beyond Imagination. So foon as he came to a

little Senfe and Obfervation, he complained of

an hideous ill Tafte in his Mouth -, and a con-

tinual Flavour of Brimilone in his Throat,

arifing from his Stomach ; he belching up hot

Fumes, that had, to hfs Senfe, very flrongly and
diftindly the Tafte of that Mineral. When I

came to add a Grain of Elaterium to his Purge,

this made him vomit, and he brought up biliofe

Matter, very ill tailed, with Phlegm, putrid,

heavy, and tough, to fuch a Degree as to furprize

thole that faw it ; and indeed in fuch Quantity,

that there never was lefs than a Pint of it

brought up this Way, and fometimes a Pint

^nd a Half at leaft. So great a Difcharge made,

amazed
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amazed the Family -, and after fome time, all

faw that there was vailly more difcharged up-

wards, than his Stomach could ever pofTibly

have held.

Indeed, they faw afterwards as much dif-

charged, in Procefs of Time, as would have

filled the Stomach feveral Times over. And
yet he eat very lictle all the while, from the

Beginning of his lilnefs, rarely above a poached

Egg, or two at the moft, in a Day. He had
not only a Loathing or Averfion to Meat, but

declared he could not get it down •, fo that all

he had to fupport him, was a little of the com-
mon Ale, Broth, and now-and-then a Glafs of

Wine; none of which could make any fenfible

Addition to the Phlegm. So that it mud needs

be brought into his Stomach from elfewhere.

This they all concluded •, and indeed that it was

brought from his Limbs ; they obferving that

he recovered the Strength of them, in Proportion

to thefe Difcharges ; which made both him
and them patient and eafy under them. Phlegm
is the Refult of Indigeflion, and formed in the

Stomach. Thence Part of it is pafied by Adion,
Exercife, but more efpecially by the Drinks ufed,

into the Blood. So long as the Habit can re-

ceive and bear it, and the VefTels and Organs
are not fo far embarrafled by it, but that they

can execute their Office, there is no great Senfe

of it. But, when they are once overpowered

with it. Symptoms begin to arife, anfwerable

to the greater or lefs Quantity of it, its Tough-
nefs, and other Properties ; and to the Nature
and Quantity of the biliofe Matter that attends

it. As the Stomach, the Fountain of thefe

vitious Principles, is emptied, Way is made for

Reception ofthem back thither out of the Blood,

I through
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through the gaftric Veffels. That it was fo m
this Cafe, there was an accidental Proof, very

remarkable. They fometimes rubbed the para-

lytic Leg , and as oft as this was done, he be^

came fick at Stomach. This Method, of re-

turning back to the Stomach the Im.purities that

firft came from thence, is the only Way of de-

purating the Blood, and freeing the Habit, that

is real, and to be relied on. It is certain, in

Proportion to the Difcharge made hence, up-

wards and downwards, the Patient recovered.

His Hips, Thighs, and fome other Parts, that

were raw, and tending to perifh, began to be

difpoied to heal. This Rawnefs is ufually

afcribed to lying on the Parts •, and that, doubt-

lefs, contributes fomething ^ but this would not

happen, were tkre not a Corruption and Dif-

folution carrying on, by the vitious Principles

abounding within. Next, he ceafed to be fo

dead a Weight in the turning himfelf in his Bed.

By Degrees he could move the ToeS of his Left

Foot, and afterwards that Leg. His Memory,
Senfes, and Intelle6l daily improved. He
began now to recurn me Thanks for my Care,

approved the Method, and declared that it had

been followed by a Succefs that he had not the

lead Hopes of.

His Left Hand and Arm were withered, and as

dead. The Nails of the Fingers had not in them
the lead Appearance of Blood ; but were wan,

with a Caft of Yellow. The Evacuations being

continually carried on, his Hands began to grow
plump, as alfo his Wriils and Arms, and to

acquire a little Flefh. At the End of Aprils

having taken the Purge with the Elaterium, he

vomited freely and much. During the Time,

it was obferved that the Left Arm had fome Agi-

tation,
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tatlon, from the Shoulder quite to the Fingers *

and every Strain in Vomiting gave a flight Jerk
to the Arm, fo as very fenfibly to move the
Shoulder Joint, that at the Elbow, that of the
Wrifl:, and thofe of the Fingers. This Adion
is produced by the Stomach, preffing upon the
defcending Trunk of the Aorta behind it; and
fliews, that the Arteries of the Arm and Hand
were filled with fomething, tho' probably chiefly

with Phlegm and Wind, and but very little true
Bl<>od, to animate and invigorate thofe Parts.

The next Time he took the Elaterium and vo-
mited, the Limb was aduated in the fame Man-
ner. Whether this happened in his former
Vomitings they did not obferve. He became,
after fome Time, tireS, impatient, and defifted,

removing to Hammerjmith ; but was well re-

covered, excepting his Left Arm and Hand,
which had gained Strength daily; and his

Lady, and all, agreed they were in a Way o-f

Recovery, had he perfevered.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
AT Page 53, I fubjoined aNote, to remove

an Objedion that had in Reality been

made to the Author by Dr. ^tincy^ in the fa-

mous Controverfy on the State of Pbyjick, con-

cernino; the Difcharse of Bile into the Stomach ;

but on reviewing the State ofPhyfick^ and feverai

of the preceding Cafes, I find that the Author
was mifunderftood by Dr. ^incy and others :

His Notion was, that in fuch Diforders, either

a vitiated Bile, or in ico great a Sj^antity^ was
received by the Ladleals, and conveyed into the

Blood, fi'om whence it was difcharged by Means
of the Villi and gaftric Glands into the Stomach.

In the Cafe of Mr. Rockliffe^ Page'48. where

the Do(5lor fuccefsfuUy put a flop to Vomiting
of Blood, by urging the Vomit, I forgot to give,

in its proper Place, this additional Authority,

from the Hi^oire de rAcademie des Sciences pour

Vannh 1715. " Une fille de vingt huit a
" trenteans, d'un temperament fanguin, pluilot

*' maigre que gralTe, commen^a a fentir des
*' picotements dans la poitrine, dans le dos,
*' dans Teftomac, et cracha du fang pur eC

*' vermeil. Son pouls etoir alors dur et ferre.

*' Apres une faignee du bras que Mr. Rouhaut
•' lui ordonna, elle fentit fes douleurs d'eftomac

*^ augmenter, et elle vomit pres de trois demi-

!' fep-
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" feptiers tant de fang que de limphe. Le^
*' douleurs cefTerent enfuice ou diminuerent
*' tres confiderablement, et le pouls devint plus
*' doux et plus etendu ; mais le lendemain ks
*' douleurs d'eftomac revinrent, et enfuite un
*' vomifTement de fang pareil au precedent,
*' mais un peu plus fort. Une feconde faignee
*' du bras, et apres cela une du pied ne la foula-
*^ gerent point, les douleurs d'eftomac revenoi-
*' ent toujours fuivies de grands vomiflements,
*' apres lefquels feulement elle avoit quelque
*' petit reiache, et reprenoit un meilleur pouls.
** Au bout de cinque ou fix jours de cet etat, la

'' malade, qui avoit ete faignee trois fois, et de
^' plus avoit rendu plus de trois pintes de fang *,

*Vtomba dans un extreme afFoibliflement. M.
" Rouhaut ]ugt2i que la faignee etoit deformais
*^ inutile, et apparemment mortelle, que la

*^ fource du mal devoit etre dans quelque hu-
" meur acre qui rongeoit I'eftomac, et en tiroit

" tant de fang, et qu'il n'y avoit qu'un eme-
*' tique qui put chaffer cette humeur. Quelque
*' hardi et quelque dangereux que parutce parti

" a M. Reuhaut lui-meme a caufe de I'hemor-
*' ragie qui etoit a craindre, il s'y refolut, le

*^ fuivit avec les circonfpedtions neceffaires, et

" la malade fut parfaitement guerie." Editor.

* N. B. The French Pint is equal to the Englijh ^art.

INDEX.
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INDEX.
A.

AN Ague rendered worfe by the Ufe of the Cortex

Peruvianus^ Mr. "Wilfon, 352.—-—-—i'I4V/} Gardiner, 365.— Mr, Glover, 382.— -Mr. Roots, 389.
——•— ^^

—

Mr. Sharpe's Son^ 390*
PdaQlm Pruritus^ Mrs, Flarry, 403»
Aloetic Medicines, Mifchieffrom them^ 350.
Mrs. Arne, the Cholic^ 297.——

—

Sicknefs and Pain of the Stomachy 393*
Arthritis fcorbiitica vaga, Mr. Dillingham, 397.
Afthma., Mr. Wilkinfon, 209.
Aftringents, the Danger from them^ 9, 3ID8, 347.
Atrophy, Scorbuticy Mrs. Clarke, 317*
•— with a Cholic ending in a Fiftula of the

Inteftinum redum, Mr. Towers's Cafe^ li,

B.

Lord Bijhop of Bangor, a Diarrhoea^ 343.
Mr. Barton, ^mall Pox^ with bloody Stools and epileptic

PitSy 216.

Bile, the Acrimony of it left defeated by Oilsy 118.

Mrs. Bird, a Complication of Diforders^ 89.
Bitters, an Obfervation on the Ufe of them, 188.

Mr. Bowcher, Jlimy Matterfinding Vent by the Urachus

at theNavely 231.

Mr. Brinfden, a Vertigo, 87,

Mr. Brockhurft, Complexion remarkably changed^ 407.
Mrs* Brown's Maid, Fluxed Small PoXy 340.
Mrs. Butler, fluxed Small Pox, 406.

Mr, Butlin, Rh^umatifmy convulftveFits^ Hmiplegia, 62.

E e Th$
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The Benefitfmm Purging in Mr, Butlin's Cafe, 71*,

Notes taken at the Opening ofthe Body ofMr, Butlin, 76,

C.

^Cachexy, Mrs. Cooper, 256.

Dr. Cade's Method in Mr, Pratten's Cafe cenfured^ 291.

Cancer Uteri, Mrs. Ward, 366.

Catamenia, difcharged regularly by an Ulcer

y

2.

Mr. Cawfey, Emphyfema univerfale, owing to the

Cortex, 393'— Cramps andConvulflons^ 3^2-

The Chillnefs, that fame Perfms have after Meah^
accountedfor^ 342*

Cholera morbus, Mr, Pratten, 290.
_. Mr, ?xdole, 384.
Cholic, Mr. Kingfman, 338.

Mrs. Cornforth, 59.
. Mrs. Arne, 297.
Mrs. Clarke, Scorbutic Atrophy, 317.
Mrs. Clayton, a remarkable Palenefs of her Arms after

Eatings 342»

Clyfters, Qccafioning fometlmes a Sicknefs ofthe Stomachy

334.
JMafler Colton, Small Pox^ 363.
Complexion ofthe Face remarkaUy changed-^ Mr, Brock-

hurft,
^ 407.

7? Complication, ^r. Wilfon^ 109.

^Mr, Gillmdre, 174.—

—

^Mrs. Bird, 89^
«

—

.

.
. Mrs, King, i.

Confumption, Mrs, Turney, 267.
Convulfions, 3^2.
Convulfive Fits, Mr, Butlin, 68.
^ .^Mr, Hedgcs's Son^ 232.
—

—

-"^Mr, Scott's Sm, 402.
Cortex Peruvianus, Obfervations en the proper and im-

proper Adminifiration of it, 55.
,^..^—-Jlrange Symptoms aftir taking much of ity 273.
———-Objet^ions to it, 382.
^-^"^^^Ill Effedsfrom ity 392.

, Mr, Cofen, a jaundice, 185.

Nous ofwhat o^curr^din Opening ih Body ofMr, Cofen,

196.
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A Cough, phthifjcal^ occafioned frequently by Phlegm

and Choler in the Stotnach^ 172.

Mrs, Ciook^^ Fever and Eryftp elas^ 371.

Captain Crowe, a curious EffeSi of the Cortex in his

Cafe, IV

Deafnefs, occafioned hy the Cortex Perumanus^ 273.
\— removed by an accidental Ulcer^ Mr. Wood, 391.

Diabetes, Mrs. Elton, 80.

Diarrhoea, Lord Bijhop of Bangor, 343.
. a menftrual one^ Mr, Gill more, 1 74.

without further Helpy infiifficient to relieve the

Body, 178, 347.
^Mr. Frayj 257.— 'Mrs. Gibbons, 361.

i^fr. Dillingham, Arthritis fcorbutica vaga, 397.

Mr. Difney, a Fever, 270.
E.

Elephantiafis, Mr. Emmett, 354.
Mrs. Elton, Diabetes andfeveral MoliS^ 78.

Mr. ^mm.tXX-) Strangury from Phlegm, 273.
Emphyfema univerfale, owing to the Cortex, Mr, Caw-

^ey^ 393-
Epilepfy, Mr. Steward, 236.
Epileptic Fits, Mr. Prifick, 312.
Eryfipelas, Mrs, Watts, 229*

F.

^&vQr, cured chiefly by Evacuations, Mr. GrdiKiiitzvi., 51.
cured by Evacuations, Airs. Whiteing, 163.

^^Mr. Difney, 270.—^^Mrs. Middleton's Son, 272.
Mifs Searl, 323,—

•

Mrs, Dillinghajm> 364.
Mrs, Harvey, 388,
<njith an Eryfipelas, Mrs. Crooke, 371.

—TVhence the Symptoms ofthe Mouth and Tongue in

Fevers,
^ ^

129.
Y\9i\x\2i km, of Purging in fuch Cafes, 15.
Floudings, Mrs. Topiefs, 20.
Mr, Fisiy, a Diarrhoea, 257.
Mrs, Fuller, Eruptions from Eating a great ^antity

of Salt, ,73.
E e 2 G.
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G.

Mifs Gardiner, Jgue^ 365,
Mrs. Gibbons, Diarrhcea.^ 351.

Mr. Gliimore, a Complication of Dijorders^ 174.
Mr. Glover, Ague^

^ 382.
j^/rj. Godfrey, 'Fluxed Small Pox^ 245.
Mr. Goodwin, Hemiplegia^ 4 f o.

Gout, and of Purging in it ^ Sir ^ich-^irdiStQQXQy 369.
>—-cured by Purges^ Mrs. Goodwin. 390.—Mr, Grifby, 249.

— relieved by Evacuations^ ibid, to 254.
Mrs, Graham, herLifeJavcdhyaVvmit^ ViS'i

Mr. Graffineau, a Fever cured chiefly by'Evacuations.^ 51.

H.
Mr. Hancock, Rheumatifmy Throbbing ofthe Heari and.

Stomachy 2$^.'

Mrs, Harry, ou^oXm Pruritus^ 4c;|e

Mrs. Harvey, Fever

^

38 §«

Mr. Hedges's Son^ convulfive Fits, 23^»

Hemiplegia^ luith a Lethargy^ Mrs. Wilfon, 77.———~/l^r* Goodwin, 410,
«^

—

„—Mr. Butlin, 65.
- Dr. Mead's Method in Mr. Butlin's Cafe^ 66.

Mr. Hills, a fcrophulous Tumor with convuIfve Fitsy 258.

Mrs. Holmes, Hyfterics., 259.
Honey, an uncommon EffeSifrom it, Mr. Morgan, 18.

Colonel Flothanj, Ophthalmia, 392.
Hypochondriac Diforders, Mr. Redman, '279.
—-^-^——Mr. Rockcliffe, 20.

jDr. Colbatch's Method of treating Mr. Rockcliff, 41.
Hyfleric Fits, Mrs. Comforth, 59,

I.

Jaundice, • 98.
-Mr, Cofen, 185.

Dr. Freind's Method in Mr, Cofen's Cafe, 187.
Obfervations on the ufual Methods of Cure in the Jaun-

dice, 203.
The Author's Method, 2o6.

Jn uncommon Intermittent, 81,
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An Intermittent, Mrs, Kelfal, 84.

An Itching all over the Body^ Mr, Styles, 342.

K.

jl^r^. King, a Complication of Dtfordersy I.

Mrs, Kelfal, an Intermittent^ 84.

Duchefs of Kent, a periodical Pain in the Stomachy

and Numhnefs of the Foot^ 1 6.

Mrs, Kingfman, a ChoHc^ * 338.

L.

Dr, Littlehales cenfured^ 304,

Mr. Long, a phthifcal Cough., occajioned by Phkg7n and

Choler in the Stomachy 172.

M.
Mrs,yisickley,Rednefs andpricking Pains ofthe Nofe^ 78,

Melancholy, with Approaches io DiJlraSiion^ 239,
Mrs. Middleton's Son^ a Fever

^

272.
Mr, Miller, Piles^ 19.

Mineral Waters, an Ohfervation with regard to them^

164.

Molae, feveral ofthem difcharged by Mrs. Elton, 80.

Mr, Mole, Cholera morbus

^

384,
Xor^ Molefworth, Strangury^ 408,
Mr, Morgan, remarkably affe^edby Honey

^

18*

Mrs, Morton, remarkably affeSled by Thunder^ 341

N.
Nofe, Rednefsofit andpricking Pains^ T^rj.Mackley, 78.

O.
Oils, an Obfervation with Regard to the adminiflring

them^ u8»
Ophthalmia, CoZ<2W Hotham, 392.
Opiats, &n uncommon EffeStfrom them^ 6.— '-The Caufe of it^ in the Note, 56,

P,

Palenefs, occaftoned by Eating^ Mrs. Clayton, 342.
Phlegm, the Origin of ity 224.
Piles, Mr, Miller, - 19.
Pleurify, ctnd AJihma^ Mr, Thorifby, 103.
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Mr, Pratten, Cholera morbus, 290.

Mifs Portman, Small Pox, 3^7.
Mr, FnCick) epileptic Fits y 312.
Purges, frequently fucceed not without Vcmlts Interpofed,

14^5 377-
* •-—The Reafon of'it^ 1 5 5

.

— even Jirong ones^ properly admlnijlred^ do not

weaken^ 179, 349.
'" ufeful even in Conjumptions^ 184.

Purging Waters, Cautions with Regard to them^ 205.

Purging, an OhjeSiion to gentle Purges^ 236, 255.

Q.
^ Quincy, iffr^k Stephens, io»

R.

Mr, "RsLmBen, periodica! Spitting 0/ Bloody 379,
Rafli, Mrs. RockcliiF, 100.

Mr. Redman, nervous Diforders^ 279.
Mrs, Reeves, an intermittent Pain of the Stomach and

Sternum^ 247.
Rheumatifm, Mr, Butlin, 63.
~- occafioned by impotent trifling Purges

^

255.
Mr, William RockclifF, a Complication ofnervous Dif-

ordersy 20.

Dr, Colbatch's Method of treating Mr. Rockcliff's

Cafe^ - loi.

ne Author^s Method^ 43.
Dr. Sloane's Method in Mr, RockclifPs Cafe^ loi.

Mr, Roots, Ague^ 389.

S.

Saliva, a remarkable Corrofivenefs in it, 317.

jlfcrophulous T^umor with convulfwe Fits^ Mr. Hills, 258.

Mr, Scot's Son^ convulfwe Fits, and Big-head^ 402.

Mifs Searl, Fever

^

323,
Mr, Sharpe*s Son^ ^gue^ 390.
Skin, a remarkable Difpofition of it to blifler, 6.

Small Pox, with a Mtfcarriage within a Month of the

Reckonings 91,
m-^'-^^^with bloody Urine^ Mr, Watlington, 1 66.

p^with
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,.«^ with bloody Stools^ and epileptic Fits, Mr. Barton,

2l6.

-fluxed^ Mrs. Godfrey, 24$-

fluxed, Mrs, Browne's Maidy 340
Majler Colton, 363.

, Mrs, Butler, 406.

-Mifi Portman, 357,

A falfe Notion, that the Danger in the Small Pox is

over, when they are turned^ 359»
Mrs, Sturt, 324.

Dr. Levett's Method In Mrs, Sturt's Cafe cenfured, 325.

Spaw Waters, ill Confequences from them, 204.

Spitting of Blood, a periodical one, Mr, Ramfden, 379.
Sir Richard Steele the Gout, of Purging in it^ 369.
Mrs. Stephens, a ^incy, i o.

Mr, Steward, an Epilepfy, 236.

Stomach, a periodical Pain of it^ and Numbnefs of the

Foot, Duchefs of Kent, 1 6.

an intermittent Pain sf it, and of the Sternum^

Mrs. Reeves, 247.
a Throbbing of it, Mr, Hancock, 255.

* Sicknefs and Pain of it, Mrs. Arne, 393,
The Stone. Obfervation on Vomiting, confdered as th$

Indication of the Stone or Gravel, 400.
Strangury, from Phlegm^ Mr. Emmet, 273.

Lord Molefworth, 40 1,

Mr. Styles, an Itching all over the Body, 342.
Supprejlion of Urincy Mr. Whitehead, 327.

T.
Tetters, a nmarhahle Communication between them and

the Stomach, 159.
Mr. Thorilby, Pleurify and AJihma, 1 03,
Thunder, remarkable Effe^fs from it in the Human

Body, Mrs, Morton, 341.
Mrs, Toplefs, Floodings, 20.
Mr. Towers, a fcorbutic Atrophy, with a Cholic mding

in a Fiftula of the Inteftinum rectum, 11.

Mr, Twining'o Servant, Vomiting of Blood, 300.
Tumors, from Eating a great Quantity of Salt, a

Communication between them and the Stomachy I73«

Mrs. Turney, a Confumptiony 267.
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u.

Vnclms pervms^ Mr, Bowcher, 231,

V.
jf Vertigo, Mr. Brinfden, g^^

Vomit, Life fived by ity Mrs. Grshzm, 37 r.

Vomits, an Obfervation concerning the Adminijiration of
ihem^ ^2.

Another^ 126.
Vomiting of Bloody Mr, Twining^s Servant^ 300.
, cured by a perpetual Blijier^ Mrs, W"allis, 408.

W.
Mrs, Wallis, Vomiting cured by a perpetual Blijiery 408.
Mrs, Ward, Floodings and Cancer Uteri

^

3^6.
Wafps, remarkable EffeSis from their Stings, Mrs,

White, 320-21.
Mr, Watlington, Fluxed Small Pox^ with bloody Urine,

166.

Mrs, Watts, Eryftpelas, 229.

Mr, Wefton, ill Effefisfrom the Cortex Feruvtanus^ 392.
Mr, Whitehead, Suppreffton of Urtne^ 327.
Mrs, Whitein^y Fever and Fits, 168.

Mr. Wilkinfon, Afhma, 209.
Mrs, Wilfon, Hemiplegia and Lethargy, 77.
Mr, Wilfon, a Complication, log,—

•

Ague cured by Evacuations, 35 1*

Mr, Wood, Deafnefs removed by an accidenialUlcer, 39 1.

I N I S.
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